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whIle workmg on one of his
daughters.

"I can't remember whIch one
It was," the man said, "but 1
definItely remember one of my
daughters telling me that she
moved the wrong way while
the doctor was workmg on her
and that that caused hIm to
prick his finger. If it was Dr.
Frederickson, and if there was
a drop of his blood :>0 his glove
while he was working on my

was out of power until some-
tune last Wednesday.

"We were 80 stressed out on
Monday we just went home:'
she said.

As was the case with the
Grosse Pointe News, Sir Speed.
y's phones are connected to the
power supply, so McLauchlan
couldn't take calls from custom.
ers.

But she noticed the fax line
kept nnging, so she hooked an-
other phone to the fax line and
forwarded all calls to that num-
ber. At least her company was
able to communicate with the
outside world, she said.

She took her computer sys-

good way to describe the way
they feel," FlI"estone said on
behalf of his three clients.

He would not discuss Rou.
mell's findings.

In June 1989, Kastran
charged that Cook and Har.
chick sent a memo to then
school Superintendent John
Whritner, and his then deputy
Ed Shine, stating that Kastran
had told students he used por.
nographlc videos to sexually
arouse his wife and dIscussed
teachers' buttocks WIth stu.
dents. Kastran's onginal suit
asked for $2 million.

The opmlOn was handed
down after two years of deposi.
tions from "nearly everybody
who could have been involved,"
QQuldmg saId

"Time and time again, duro
109 the course of these proceed.
logs," Roumell wrote, "a co~
tent pattern of dIscrepancy has
emerged between the allega.
tlOns, accusations and charges
whIch the defendants pubhshed
coneernmg Dr Kastran and the
testImony of the mdIVlduals."

The case went to court in
January Roumell's opmion was
handed down last week

Cook has smce retired from
the schools Harchlck stdl
works at North

50~

He said he is especially wor.
ried because one of the dentists
- and he doesn't remember
which one - pricked his finger

"That's what I was afraId of,
because she had the most mva.
sive sW'gery. She had four 1m.
pacted wisdom teeth removed,
and there was a lot of blood,
because they were turned the
wrong way," the man saId.
"She saw him in January and
February of 1987, 80 she must
have seen him right before he
quit."

Since 1940

"It makes me sick to see
buggy after buggy going to the
Dumpster, but 1 can't do any.
thing elae with it," Bell said.
"And before this is all over, I'll
probably be written up for hav.
ing a smelly Dumpster."

He is also frustrated with the
delay in getting service reo
stored and the apparent lack of
explanations from the power
company.

''The more Edison people I
talk to the more confused they
get," he said.

He's also upset about the
lack of consideration and un.
derstanding toward his predica.
ment that he says he's experi.
enced from the commumty.

Terrie McLauchlan, owner of
Sir Speedy Printing Center on
Mack in the Woods, said she

Kastran slandered,
wins $100,000 award
By RonIIId J. Bernas
SIaff Wnter

A retired Circuit Court Judge
has ruled that Dr. John Kas-
tran, principal of Grosse Pomte
North Ihgh School, was the
target of intentional slanderous
statements and has ordered two
teachers and the teacher's
union to pay Kastran $100,000
in damages

Retired judge Thomas Rou-
mell, Sltting as a special Cir-
cuit Court arbitrator, handed
down a 113.page opInIon in the
laWSUIt filed by Kastran
agamst Doris Cook, who was
then president of the Grosse
Pointe EducatIon ASSOCIatIOn,
and North teacher DaVId Har.
chIck

"Dr Kastran IS happy that
hIS reputation IS unblemIshed
now, and that he's been reo
deemed, so to speak," said Kas-
tran's attorney, James QQuld.
mg. "This sort of thlOg IS no
fun, but It'S Important that pe0-
ple know he dId nothing
wrong"

Joseph FIrestone, attorney
for Cook, Harchlck and the
GPEA, said they are revlewmg
their options, and may file an
appeal, but no decISIon has
been made

"Very dlsappolOted IS a real

I

wife had oral 8W'gery per-
formed at the office Frederick.
son shared with Dr. Robert M.
Skau m the mid.l980s.

When the Grosse Pointe
Woods man learned of Freder.
ickson's death, he rushed to
find the receipts of his family's
office visits.

He discovered that his wife
and older daughter had seen
Skau. The man's younger
daughter - who had the most
extensive sW'gery of the three
- had been a patient of Freder.
ickson.
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power outage was oosting his
business. He said he spent
nights at the store with the
back door .nin order to keep
an eye on his merchandise and
make sure no one tampered
with the generators.

"In the past few days I've
learned more about refrigera-
tion, diesel engines and electri.
cal engineering than anyone
should know," he said.

Bell estimated the power out-
age, as of last 1btJrBday, had
cost him $20,000, including the
expense of running the genera.
tors and the value of spoiled
inventory.

His non-frtl2en refrigerated.
stock started to go bad two
days after the storm.

'1 called different charities,"
Bell said. '1 tried to give it
away, but no one wanted it.
They wouldn't take it unless it
was delivered. No one wants to
work for a freebie."

He got some dry ice, but that
was of little help 80 he started
throwing out food by the
buggy.full.

Serenity
The GI'08I8 PolDte GardeD

Council'. • ... eDei tour wUl
fecdlu'e aIx prime gardea.
cmd the Trial Garde. at the
Gr~ Pomte Wm Memorial,

At the left ia a collectioD of
potted herbs cmcl now.. in
the Gu1l1laumln gardeD. 1545
Falrholme. one of the small-
est OD the tour,

At the right ia an OrieDtal
poDd cmcl waterfall in the
M1lla garden. 85 Woodlcmd
ShOl'e. ODe of the largest.
m08t elaborate of the tour.

FOI' iDformatlou OD days,tim... pric:e cmd tlc:Jceb. ...
page lB.

Photos by Margte RelJl8 SmIth
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infected dentist dunng dental
procedures ranges from 1 in
263,000 to over 1 in 2.6 million.

"Based on this information,
the Michigan Department of
Public Health and the Wayne
County Health Department be-
lieve that there is very little, if
any, risk to this dentist's pa-
tients, staff or the community
at large,"

However, that doesn't ease
the fears of the Grosse Pointe
Woods father, who wished to
remain anonymous. He said
that his two daughters and

the second, more severe storm
hit about 9 p.m.

In the Pointes, it was not
unusual for power to be unin.
terupted on one side of the
street but not the other. Some
neighborly residents shared
power by numing outdoor ex.
tension cords across the street.

Businesses on the south side
of Kercheval and the northeast
comer of McMillan and Kerch-
val on the Hill were without
power, while those across the
street were not affected. Simons
said it is not unusual for homes
and businesses in close proximo
ity to be on different circuits.

Businesses up and down
Mack. were still without power
last Friday.

Neil Bell, owner of Village
Foods on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Farms, said his power
has been out since the day of
the storm.

He rented two generators
and is playing "generator tag"
- that is. he runs one. then the
other, then the first one again,
80 that he can keep the genera-
tors fueled.

One neighbor complamed
about the noise the generators
caused, which irritated. Bell,
considering the losses the

A pipe bomp exploded behind
the stores on the southwest cor-
ner of Mack and Moross in the
Farms July 14, causing little
damage and no inJUries.

Officers responding to the reo
port of an explosion at 3:10
a m found a USA Today news-
rack overturned and some win.
dows 10 a nearby business bro-
ken Metal fragments from a
Pipe bomb were found 10 the
aI'ea.

(t was the second pIpe-bomb
inCldent reported behind the
stores thIS month On July I,
an unexploded bomb was found
lymg next to a newsrack 'The
bomb was taken to Kerby field
and dIsarmed by the bomb dIS-
posal team from Selfridge Air
NatIOnal Guard Base

DetectIVes are contmumg to
Investigate the 1n<.1dents

II

Bomb explodes
in the Farms

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse Pointe ~evvs

Frederickson, 47, practiced
oral surgery on Mack Avenue
in Detroit for several years and
retired in 1987.

The health department has
been investigating his death,
and said in a statement on
Monday that "this dentist was
very meticulous and followed
careful infection control prac.
tices throughout his career."

The department also said,
"The Centers for Disease Con.
trol and other leading experts
on AIDS have estimated the
risk of acquiring AIDS from an

While I!JOmecustomers were
still without power last Friday,
Edison expected to have every.
one's power restored during the
weekend. The lines to individ.
ual homes were the last to be
restored.

Some Grosse Pointe Woods
residents, however, who lis-
tened to reports that all power
had been restored Monday,
called WWJ-Radio to report
they were still without electric.
ity. The residents were advised
to notify Edison by calling the
number on their electricity
bills.

Actually, the damage in the
Pointes was the result of two
storms that hit the area July 7.
The fU'Bt storm struck -
mainly in the Woods., Farms
and Shores - shortly after mid.
night. A full day of repairs and
cleaning up was ending when

However, in her own mind,
Urban says she never gets it
quite right.

"I think that portraiture is
the hardest form of art for an
artist to do," Urban said.
"Nothing is as difficult as mak.
ing it look like a live human
being.

"You can get the likeness
and everything right, and it
can still be a bad portrait be-
cause it's tmssing something,
an extra dimension. I feel that
when you paint people, it must
be the soul that shimmers in
and out that's so hard to get:'

Although portraiture is her
fIrst love, and she has had sev.
eral commissions for portraits,
Urban 18 better known for her
mtricate sketches of local land.
marks.

Her work graces the com.
memorative tiles that are put
out annually by the Grosse
POlOte Woods Beautification
CommlS8lon. She sketched the
GhesqUlere Park gazebo for the
1988 tIle, the Old Cook School
for the 1989 tIle, the Veterans
Memonal Parkway for the
1990 tIle, and the 1991 tile fea.

See POINTER, page 15A
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By DonM W".,
Staff Writer

Did Dr. George Fredericksrn
Jr, of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
retired oral sW'geon, pass along
the AIDS virus to any of his
patients before he died of the
disease at his home on July 9?

The Wayne County Health
Department has said that the
p08l11bility is very small. How.
ever, it is weighing heavily
upon the mind of at least one
Grosse Pointe Woods man, the
father of one of Frederickson's
former patients.
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AIDS death leaves former patients wondering

Pointer of Interest
Wilma Urban

Severe storm knocked down profits as well power lines
By John MInnII
Asslstant Edrlor

The great storm of July 7,
1991, will long be remembered
in Grosse Pointe - especially
by businesses that were left in
the dark for up to a week.

The severe evening thunder-
storm that ripped through the
Pointes, packing 70 mph wind
gusts, was by far the worst
ever experienced by Detroit
Edison as far as damage is con.
cerned.

A total of 670,000 CUBton.QI'S
were without power following
the storm, said Edison spokes-
man Scott Simons. Last week's
storm surpassed the next worst
storm, which was the March
1976 lee storm that knocked
power out for 373,000 custom.
ers. It took 16 days to restore
power to all customers after
that storm, Simons said.

MICAOGIWHIC & ELECTRONICIMAGE COfMRS~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

•• CRoeTEC ellk.

By DonnI Wilker
Staff Wrrter

How do you capture a soul on
paper?

That's somethmg that Wilma
Urban of Grosse Pointe has
been trying to figure out for
most of her life. And if you've
ever seen any of her portraits,
you may think that she's found
the answer.

t /
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS

orrections
Correctwns wUl be printed similar goose on Woods

on this page every week. If Lane, which is related to the
there 18 an error of fact in one on Brys. The Brys goose
any story, call the newsroom belongs to Carol Peaae and
at 882'()294. the honker on Woods Lane

• belongs to her daughter,
The well-dressed gooee on Brenda Wouczyna.

the July 4 front page is at •
home in the 1400 block of Last week's front-page Te-

Brys in the Woods, not the port on the storm damage
1000 block of Woods Lane, and power outages in the
also in the Woods, as Te- Pointes should have Bllid
ported. However, and this staff writer Donna Walker
gets contusing, there is a contributed to the story.

14-year-old
borrows
family van

A 14.year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms boy was arrt!8ted after
he bom>wed the family mini.
van, apparently without the
knowledge of his parents.

An anonymous caller reo
ported the incident. Police
found the youth driving east on
Lakeshore near Moran. He was
gomg 25 mph, 10 mph Wlder
the speed limit, and holding up
traffic.

The youth was stopped by p0-
lice and arrested. Police were
unable to reach the boy's par-
ents, so they called his grand.
mother, who picked him up
from the police station.

The boy was cited for driving
without a license.

Cool savings on spring and summer apparel
and accessories for the entire famllyl

Designer Dresses, Designer Sportswear. Dresses,

Sportswear, Suits • Maternities. Bridal Gowns
Intimate Apparel • Accessories • Fine Jewelry

Miss J Apparel and Shoes. Women's Shoes
Men's Clothing, Sportswear, Furnishings, Shoes

Children's Shoes • Home Accents, Accessories

While Quantities Last.

Paint removers
accidentally
set home afire

look up our calendar of
events on page 108

Jacobson's

Painters who were using an
open-flame torch to remove
paint from an 80-year-old home
in Grosse Pointe Shores acci.
dentally set it afire July 11.

A resident of the home lD the
600 block of Lakeshore reported
the fire at 12:48 p.m. Respond.
ing fIrefighters found flames in
the dining room. They tore off
outside wooden lath and some
inside flooring and walls to ex.
tinguish the fire.

The painting contractor had
been using an electric heat gun
to remove old paint, but be-
cause of the power outage fol-
lowing the July 7 thunder.
storm, he switched to propane
torches.

Public safety officials ordered
the contractor to stop removing
the paint until a permit was
obtained from the village.

A Shores public safety official
said the fire could easily have
been a disaster due to the age
of the wooden home.
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CORRECTlONS AND ADjUSTMENTS;
Responstb Illy for dISplay and clas-
Sified adYMJq error 15 Imiled 10
ether cancellabon of the chiwge for
or a re-run of !he pcrtJOn In error.
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ra c:orrectlOl1 111!he folkMllng ISllUe.
VIk iIS5UT1e no responstbihty of !he
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SIfieddepartment at 882-6900
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Skull gives diver jolt
Mark Dupuis of Grosse Polot. Park cam. up with a

somewhat unusual flod whU. practlclog dlYiog with fel.
low membe ... of the Grosse Po10te Marine Reecue team
June 30.

What he fouod was a akull. and it "scared the hell out
of him:' said Leoo Sehoyao, leader of the emergeliCY
dive unit.

DupuUl added, "Wheo I found it, I had to check my
suit to make sur. Idldo't do aoyth1llg in It."

H. said the akull is made of ceramic cmd 18 quite IU.
like aod true to slz •. He imagiDed some kid hmng It 10
his room and h1s mother t.lling him to get rid of it, so he
tossed It iDto the lak.. It was fowd Il8CII' the Cresceot
Sail Club dri.,e.

Much to h1s wife and ch11drell' •• ub, delIght, Dupwa
took it home. where he has It proudly d18playecl - out
io the garClge.

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you pubhclze
your events To ensure that all
Items get Into the paper In a
tImely manner, deadhnes for
receIpt of copy WIll be printed
here each week

All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P rn
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, including letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POInte News
WIll try to get all ltems Into the
paper that arc turned In by
deadhne, but sometImes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions' Call the
news depa~~2~29if' .
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University Liggett Summer School
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation

850 Bnarchff DrIVe
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AVOID THE IDGH COO OF CHEAP CONSTRUCflON •
CALL A PROFFSSIONALI

89 kercheval

54 percent of
Farms drivers
:buckle up
•.
: A July 15 survey of 100 mo-
-torists in Grosse POinte Farms
:foWld that 54 percent of the
:drlvers questioned were wear.
:mg theIr seat belts.
: While the seat. belt usage
:was not as hIgh as Farms and
:Michigan State pohce would
like, the Farms survey results
were comparable to a pre-
Memorial Day stateWIde survey

: that fOWld 56 5 percent of mo-
torists buckled up

The survey was part of a
': May through September state-
:'fWlde "Buckle Down WIth the
: 'Bhtz'" campaIgn, whIch In
: turn IS part of a nationwIde

goal to Increase seat belt use to
70 percent by 1992

As part of the campaIgn, the
Farms also kept track of how
many CItatiOns were ISSUed
from June 2 through July 12 to
those not wearing a seat belt or

• using child restramts. The
Farms ISSUed 64 such tickets
during the slX-week period, ac.
cording to officer Jack Patter.

. son, who worked on the survey.

For over 35 YEARS we have been designing, building, and
remodeling FAMILY ROOMS, DORMERS, RECREAIlON
ROOMS, ADDED BEDROOMS, and CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND BATIlROOMS.

We offer the utmost in quality at competitive prices. Ask for
our list of hundreds of satisfied clients, or inspect one of our
completed jobs in your area.

ExclUSive distributors, in this area, of Dutch Made custom-
bUilt, all-wood cabinetry.

Ucensed and insured

Cost $300 for bolh Verbal and Math

Special Intensive SAT Workshop August 5-16
800 a.m -noon.

The program of preparation for the SAT oHered by the UnIVersity Liggett Summer SChool IS
among the best anywhere It provides the following

1 Famlhanty with the format 01 testing used In both PSAT and SAT.
2 Review of ma/Or principles encountered on the Verbal and Math SectIOnS.
3 Assessment of personal abtllttes and identifICatIOn of strategIes for Improvement.
4 The student's average SAT score and the range of SAT scores on several tests

to aid In the college selectIOn process
5 A plan to follow between the end of the course and the administratIOn of the SAT
6 Review sessIOns the week preceding the November and January SAT adminIStratIOns

since 1956

CU~jT()nlcr.t\fT i.IC.

:Park officer
: tackles suspect~•i An unnamed Park police offi-
• cer who is a part.time football
: coach at Grosse Pointe North
: High School practiced what he
l preaches July 4 when he
I down~ a fleeing suspect with
t a flying tackle.
r When Park police attempted
I to stop a car for erratic driving
~ at 8:07 p.m., the dnver refused
: to comply and fled into Detroit.
• At Windsor and Somerset, the

driver bailed out of the car and
fled on foot between houses.

The Park officer/football
coach spotted the suspect and
after a short foot race, he
lunged at him and brought him
to the ground.

The man was charged WIth
, driVlng while impaired ..
j•;..-------------------lIIIIIIiilllll: THINKING OF••••••••,.

,
For Information or a registration fo"". call Tony Gallaher, Director of ULSSummer SChool& 313-886-4220 or 313-884-3517 A.

I.........., 1.11'" SdoooI ... r_ .......,..,....'"••" .....N...-- ",..__"",.. IIJ.]1
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We welcome JlCobson's Charge. M.. telCa~ VIS", and Amenc.n Expre'"
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday IInd Friday Until 8 p.rn on Mond8y, Tunchly. WedneSday .,d Saturday
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that If you want somethmg bad
enough, and you've got the tal.
ent to do It, then It's not a mat-
ter of if you'll get the chance to
do It agam, but when. That's
what keeps me gomg "

Pointe Windows Inc.

THOSE WHO CBERISB:
AVTBENTICnTTEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvm Wmdows ItI1lmakes traditional woad
windows cme at a time. To ClI'der. With ewry-
tIuna' from authentic: wvuled hl:Al8 to Round
Tops So whether we're restonng a home or
bullding a tl1lwbonal reproduc:tIOD, we can
mateh virtually any style, size or Ilhape )'OU

want. For more infonnatilllll contac:t Pointe
Wmd"",& IDe:. fDr a complete demoo.stnttion of
Marvm produc:ts. , • ,

~

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATION!

"I m'I( 1 I I For All Your WlIIdowNuds
,I" "I 22631 Harper, St. ClaIr ShoresI., pI I
• I t~ 772-8200

'" 'J "I J 'I
,,\

he'll reach the pomt where he
won't have to worry about whe
ther hIS last film really was hIS
last.

"RIght now, I'm kmd of m
hmbo," he saId. "But I thmk

. ,

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

'1 f

,',

Grossi~inte
Building Co.

Extl'llardm&ry room8 begtn WIth 8upenar c:uot.om c:abul8ta from Quaker Mild.

• ADDmONS • OORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• ~~ ROOMS • AU. Tftl OFEX'l'ERIOIfSJllml:r" . , -
r'- .....~MOTOR CITY

,~MODERNIZATION
777.4160

Referenc:e& AvlU1able

Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

who makes sure that an actor's
collar IS stIll buttoned if It was
buttoned In the prevIOus scene.

Ruzzm, who thmks of himself
as a dIrector who tnes to WrIte,
too, saId he hopes that someday

artist or a writer, you can paInt
or write anytime It's some-
thIng you can always do But
you can't always make a
movIe. A lot of work goes Into
Just bemg able to make one."

Born 10 Mount Clemens,
Ruzzm grew up m Chnton
TownshIp WIth hIS younger
brother, Greg, and younger SIS-
ter, Alyssa. He graduated from
Notre Dame High School m
1980, and earned a bachelor's
degree in general stumes from
the Umversity of MIchigan in
1984.

He said he never knew what
he wanted to be while he was
growing up, but in hIS JunIor
year of college, he became m.
terested in film studIes. He en.
tered the ColumbIa University
School of Arts FIlm DiviSIOn In
1985, and earned hIS master of
fine arts degree In 1990.

RlHlIlin, whe MlH'81l 8R ap&fi. Ii
ment with two roommates on I "
the upper west SIde of Manhat>-
tan, has been on vacatIOn m I
Grosse Pointe Park for the last
few weeks. However, It'S been a
working vacation. A fnend of
his, who attends New York
UnIversity's film school, IS
shooting a film at Cranbrook,
and Ruzzin has been workIng
as script supervisor and conti-
nwty dIrector

In other words, he's tht: guy

ANNOUNCING
A SUMMER SHORT-TIME

VACATION
From Tuesday, July 23rd to
Monday, July 29th. We will
re-open Tuesday July 30th.

MAY YOU EN/OY YOUR
VACATION ALSO!

.JIIl. ..........

I

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050__ L ~~ ___

Mark Rua-1Il 11k.. being behind the cClJDera. not in front of
it. but he good-naturedly agreed to pose for tbis pboto.

"We never thought of It as a
student film," Ruzzin saId.
"Not that student films are
bad; there are a lot of good
ones out there. But we just
never felt It was a student film,
so we entered it in the non.stu-
dent, or what you could call the
profeSSIOnal category."

That's why the awards the
film has won are especIally
sweet for Ruzzm and RIchard-
son. Their film was Judged
agaInst profeSSIOnal,short.sub-
Ject films, and stood the test.

Ruzzin said that the film has
been a calling card for him and
RIchardson. Producers and
others in the film industry are
starting to look at their work.

Richardson and Ruzzin have
co-written a feature-length
screen play, and are seeking
producers to back it, he said

"People in the film industry,
including producers and direc.
tors, have told WI that Utloll tUm
("A Boy and His Car") shows
that we know how to make
movies. Now it's a matter of
proving to someone that we
have the right script so that we
can get the money to make an.
other one."

Ruzzin said that he hasn't
directed a film In about a year,
and he's anxious to get back
behind the camera.

"It's frustrating being a film.
maker," he said. "If you're an

~ _ .3:' _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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A guy and his camera make good with 'A Boy and His Car'

Park police responding to a
report of a "violent man" in
the 1200 block of Maryland
July 8, arrested the man and
took hIm to the Detroit Psychi.
atne InstItute.

The man was breaking win.
dows and furniture and saying
he wanted police to kill him.
He made attempts to injure
hunself and had to be forcibly
restrained.

The incident occurred at 1:45
a.m

By Donna Walker
StaH Writer

j\J!.Il'k Ruzzm loves to be
\\ hel e the actiOn IS - behInd
till cdmera on a movie set.

I'he son of Richard and Mer.
11(' Lynn Ruzzm of Grosse
Pomte Park, he IS a graduate
or the Columbia UmversIty'S
film school m New York, and
du ected a 25-mmute film that
ho.l;,won several awards over
the past year.

The film, "A Boy and HIs
Cal," has been In 15 film festi.
\ als, mcludIng one In Aus.
IIaha It was named Best Nar-
Iat~ve at the Brooklyn Arts
Councll Film Festival, which
was held at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art In March, and
won a gold medal In the short
subject category at the Houston
International FIlm Festival In
April

"It's a chIldren's story," the
28-year-old Ruzzin said "Or as
we like to say, a film for child-
ren of all ages You could also
say that It's a modern-day, ur-
ban fairy tale"

The story IS about a boy who
WIshes for a remote-controlled
model car, and magically gets
one The boy, who hves In New
York, IS sort of a loner, an out.
cast among hIS peers. But
through the car, he becomes
fl1.ends WIth his classmates.

A man m a busmess SUIt
steals the car while the child.
ren are playing with it, and
they go down to Wall Street to
look for the man and the car.
Although theIr search ends in
vain, the story has a happy
endmg. The children, portrayed
by members of a chOir at the
Cathedral of St. John the Di.
VIne In New York, remam
frIends

The film is for sale through a
New York bookstore, and so
far, it has been purchased for
broadcasting by a cable televi-
sion company In BeglUm and
Holland, and someone in Swe.
den bought 10 copies, Ruzzin

:_ saId.
The film was written and

produced by Ruzzin's former
cla""mate Anne Richardson
Pre-productIOn work on the film
began In July 1989, and it was
shot on locatiOn in New York
over a 14 day penod in August
1989. "The whole process, In.
cluding film and sound editing,

• took about 11 months," Ruzzin
saId

Although he and Richardson
• were still students at Columbia
• when they made "A Boy and

His Car," Ruzzin said they
• never entered it in the student
• category at film festivals.

'Violent man'
arrested in Park

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

1 18001!l68 :W5fl
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Trying
to go it alone?

886.1792

--------

You can rely on God's
love and power - as
Christ Jesus taught
This IS what Chnstlan

Scleflce worship sefV1ceS
are about each Sunday

morning and Wednesday
evening

Youre inVited to come and explore God's goodness With us

Sunday Mornings 10:30 a.m.
First Church of Christ, SCientist
282 Chalfonte
Grosse Pointe Farms

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself trom addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
" Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS SERVICED

EXPERT IN-HOME

Major Appliance Repair
• Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers

• Refrigerators • Ranges • Disposals
SUMMER SPEC'III.
WINDOW & CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIRS

To Our Friends and Families in Grosse PoInte

-FAST
- DEPENDABLE
• EXPERIENCED
- REASONABLE RATES
• FACTORY PARTS

Ow IJ {j] (f)[j}{j/} &0w@
MACII AUEIIUE
IPPLIIIICE SERVICE

Reliabla Se"'ica FUlly Gu.ranta'"
SERVICE • PARTS • SALES

885.3447 • 885.7766 • 882.MACK
SERVICE HOURS: Mondlly-saturday 8:00 •• m.-8:OO p.m"

16035 MACK at DEVONSHIRE BiCI." lfii)jJ

$150 plus any actual expenses
exceeding $150;

Rezoning, $250;
Lot split, $250 plus any ac.

tual expenses exceeding $250.
The council also raiaed the

sign permit fee to $50. It was
$10.

"For the work involved, the
time involved," Bremer said,
''(the new fees are) not exorbi.
tant."

By comparison, acx:ording to
a study conducted by Bremer,
all variance, zoning, site plan
and lot split applications re-
quiring public hearings carry a
$75 fee in the Woods and $50
in the Shores. The Farms has
no fee, but it charges for actual
mailing costs.

The Park's related - fee for
~ matters is $150. Its
fee for sign, fence and antenna
permitl is $75.

Birmingham's fees for resi.
dential zoning and variance
permits is $6, but will be in.
creased to $150 this year.

- John Minnis

Petitioners seeking zoning
changes, variances or lot splits
will have to cover the city's
administrative costs, aa:ordi.ng
to new fees adopted in Grosse
Pointe City.

The city council approved the
increase in fees at its Monday
night meeting. The increase
was the first in 25 years, said
admimstrative assistant Chris-
tine Bremer.

She told the counctl that the
$50 fee for a zoning, variance
or lot split application fails to
cover the city's costs in process-
mg the applications.

Typically, such requests re.
quire review by not only city
employees, but also by city con-
sultants, such as the city plan-
ner, attorney and engineer.
Also, mailing costs are incurred
in notifying residents and
sometimes the city has to pay
for notices in the newspaper.

The'Dew fees are:
Variances (board of zoning

appeals), $90;
Commercial site plan review,

garding the style of homes
Mast could construct.

"For example, there's a
house on Lothrop that just
doesn't fit in WIth the neighbor-
hood," Carlin said. "It seems to
me that there should be some
kind of control. rd hate to see a
crazy house put across the
street from me."

Robert Irme, city attorney,
said that the Farms does not
have an ordinance dictating the
style of homes that people can
or cannot build on private prop-
erty because it would be drl'fi.
cult to uphold in court.

The zoning board of appeals
- which consists of the mem-
bers of the city council - unan-
imously voted to give Mast the
variance, with some provisions.
Mast has to tear down the
house and garage, and see to it
that at least two trees are in
front of each of the four houses.
If they are not destroyed, the
existing trees may count in
meeting the requirement.

Before the vote, board memo
ber/councilman John M. Crow-
ley said, "It's too bad (the exist.
ing) house never hit the
market. I understand the free
enterprise system, and that it's
the right of the buyer and
seller to do what they want,
but it's a shame (because the
hOUlle.rnigh~iew~n sav~;"

Fromm, IiOwever, told l.tast,
"1 think 1 speak on behalf of
the counctl and the neighbors
when I say thank you for the
changes you have made in com-
ing up with a plan that calls
for four loti instead of five."

Mast said that he would like
to begin work on the property
as soon as possible, but that he
can't do anything as long as
Elisabeth Lepard, the current
owner, has posession of the
house. Accordmg to their pur-
chase agreement, Mast said,
Lepard has the house until
Aug. 15.

,
----------- - .... ~----_ .._--------_.~--,---
I

4A News
Public hearing set on proposal to expand Bon Secours parking
By John ~ The homes are north of the Henry DeVries, Bon Seoours cerD8, such 88 building a higher public hearing. The city encour. clear that Bon Secours needs
Asslstant Editor Cadieux Village Condomimums chief operating officer, and wall along Cadieux and land. aged reai.dentl to call or write more parking, but he is not

Residents packed the Grosse at Cadieux and Jefferson in Mike Serilla, assistant vice scaping improvementl. the city manager, Thomaa convUwed a new lot along Cad.
Pointe council chambers Mon. Grosse Pointe City. president of operatiOns, gave Residentl at the meeting, Kreseb8ch, to exprees their con. ieux is the way to go.
day night as Bon Secours Hos- While residentl were eager the council an overview of the however, were allowed to raiae cerns or ideas. "I see the need for more
pital officials unveiled plans for to express thelr views, Mayor hospital's parking plans. some questions that they felt City planner Brandon Rogers parking," he said, "but the
~ new parking lot along Cad- Lorenzo Browning Bald the DeVries said that parking needed to be addressed: said that he will be looking at question is, 'Is this the place
leUX. proper tllne to do so would be needs have increased due to the - Is the hospital's current ra. the par~ plana. He said it is for parking?' "

Pi~~ ~ ~n m~~ h;: :h~~:li~o:e.e:g'l;~:n~ ~~ ~~~:u~~~t :~=~~~:t to parking spaces Lakefront swim races set
parking lot WIth neighbors. The the council's next regular meet. In 1970, about 80 percent of _ Is the new parking lot

~~h;~~~ W:lacadi~:n~[ i~t that trme, the council will :~i~~i:~=~esh:er:ut :~~ga~rt-:~:l1~?toW~ next week at Neff Park
the hospital baa purchased over sit 88 the planning commission, while today about 60 percent of crease in the future and require The Lakefront Swimming The Lakefront Swimming
the past few years. The eighth which will dectde on whether to surgeries are on an outpatient even more parking? Association cbampionahipe will Association consista c:L six reere-
house is protected by a IlV1ng recommend Bon Secours' rezon- basis. _ Could Cadieux be desig. be held in Groese Pointe City ational swim teams repreeent-
trust that allows the residents ing request to change the pro- Serilla presented a Plan C, nated a one-way road? at Norbert P. Neff Memorial ing each c:L the five Pointee and
to remain in the home the rest perties from residential to park. which included 112 parking _ Is Bon Secours' parking lot Park pool. St. Clair ShOl"e8.The six teams
c:L their lives. mg. spaces and acxess from within plan meeting the 8etbaek. re. The preliminary races will be involve ~re than 650 swim-

Property to be subdivided :; ~~e~~S.~:h~ ~:e:~tlin r::;~? as ~l~.= ~~~. J~ :a;i. ~ dunng the nine-week sea.
had expressed a desire not to - Can a level be added to the onship finals will be held 'The lUl8OCiationholds a relay
have more entrances to the hos- hospital's existing parking Wedueeday, July 24 from 6:30 meet and 15 dual meets prior
pital along Cadieux. structure, thus making the con. to 8:30 p.rn. to the championships.

Previous plans included one struction c:L a new lot and the
that called for 124 spaces with demolition of existing homes ~
access off Cadieux, and another unnecessary?
with 118 spaces and no en- Browning and hospital offi-
trance or exit off Cadieux. cials assured that all the reai.

Plan C further addressed dentl' questions will be consid.
some of the neighbors' con. ered and addre8sed at the

Zoning, variance, lot split, sign
fees raised in City to meet costs

By Donna W...,
Staff Wnter

Developer W. James Mast
has received the go-ahead to
subdivide the property at 237
Ridge Road into four lots.

Mast had asked for a vari-
ance to subdJvide the property
into five lots at the June 17
meeting of the zoning board of
appeals. He said he needed the
variance to create a cul-de-sac,
contending that was the only
way he could put five lots on
the property.

Neighbors on Stephens Road
objected to the cul-de-sac, and
the board decided to table the
issue until the July 15 meeting.

However, Mast withdrew the
request for a cul-de-sac and lus
site plan for five lots on July 3.
At that time, he asked the
boerd to instead consider his
plan to divide the property into
four lots.

Under the four-lot plan, two
lots will face Ridge Road and
two lots will face Stephens
Road.

Mayor Joeeph Fromm said
that if the property had no ex-
isting structures on it, Mast
would not have had to come be-
fore the zoning board of appeals
again, because the four lots
would have comphed with the
city's zoning ordinance.

However, a three-story home
IIfU1d garage,. built approxi.
mately 12 years ago, are on the
property. Their existence infr.
inged on the front, Bide and
rear yards c:L the proposed lots,
creating the need for a vari-
ance.

"If you had torn the house
and garage down this morning,
you wouldn't have had to come
here tonight," Fromm salli
"No, make it last week, not
this morning."

During a public hearing held
on the variance for the four-lot
plan, James Carlin c:L Stephens
Road asked the council if the
city had any regulations re-
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FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDI. COFFEE GRINDERI NOW
AVAILABLL
TRY OUII OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. AlK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMtlERSHIP CAIIDS FOR FaE COFFEL

CADILLAC $359
ESTATE BLEND lb.

CADILLAC
ESTATE BLEND $379
Decaffeinated lb.

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

LARGE 12 SIZE

CANTALOUPE ••••••••••••••••78- EACH
SNOWWHITE

CAULIFLOWER ••••••••••••••68- EACH

HONEY CUP $ 49
MUSTARD or 2
HONEY CUP
BE ER Your Choice

~
I

-------- -----"-

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.......1n ~~~ Open Monday through Saturday Prices In Effect,
~ liquors 8 a.m. to g p.m. July 18, 19 & 20

WE ARE NOW OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.---=---------....
00UJ1[ ,~"~~)... ..,..,.....~M FRESH

BARBECUE <','n •• ':,_' •• "''' ~................ COFFEESTIME . -J.~ ~ __ .. ~

BON ELESS $ 57 All Products iIIl, 2Liter Reg. & Diet

CENTER CUT 3 93~ GINGER ALE:g:~T lb. + dep. ) 1h' 99~+ dep.

OLYMPIA COKE
STUFFED $249 24 PACK CANS 2 Liter

CHICKEN BREAST lb. $699 ~tftJ;j ALL PRODUCTS S.'.INO ICES
BREADED $198 + dep. - - 99~+ dep. ~~ BUY 2 GET

VEAL PATTIES lb. 12~~~~~NS :~ANrP.tL''iI~ ...~ 2
1:O~E$2-

PURDUE $ 99 Regular, Ughl & Exira Gold ~:::.k $ TAYLOR~~:~:~:::'~~MI 1 I~ y'"~$5?:. ::~ors 2~:.CAlIFORNIACELLAR
LONG ACRE CHICKEN SALAD $339 CRYSTAL GEYSER SEALTEST Diet White Zinfandel, $459 ~

lb. JUICE SQUEEZES HOMOGENIZED DietChablis
................. _-- WILDBERRY MILK ...-------- ....
............. ~.... _............... MOUNTAIN RASPBERRY $209 BACARDI -J. - .....

NEW! MINI DOUGHNUTS ~~K~..r:::~~N $189 BREEZER'S r1lJ;~~i
Plain, Crunch or Sugared RUBY GRAPEFRUIT All Types $489 C'-~;t~ ,

JUMBO MUFFINS SAVE~ + Dep. 4pack gal. S~VE$2.10 .~f
~J"UH.t:)lIv ~~~ I ._~. AV. ~':I"'II'I',a,\uul'I'.'E'w... v,S {~"~'-~iiiiiiiiiiitA Pack " ..., J ... .Jlep...,o.t.l~Ud I...Blueberry, Honey Ral8inj,' ...,~, ",C'l _,'j "I']Hi W ~ VlI , • • , • - ,

Glorious Country 84. EA":'H I':::.D~t,lD ICE CREAM Wliiiiii GLEN ELLEN
v _ All Natural II!!! LIGHT BREADSCHEESE BREAD $149

EACH All Flavors .~P"tii Reg. $1.49 Cabernet

::N~::~: 4!r EACN • $2~2~al. '~ SALE 99!, ~~~;.nnay$379
ITALIAN BREAD 89~EACH LAND OJ LAKES STROH'S S_A_'¥_E_S_3._20 .......;;;;;;_ ..

CAMP PURE GRADE AA ICE CREAM BLOSSOM HILL
MAPLE SYRUP ~ BUTTER E1 Regular

$ 99 ~ ~ Slightly Salted $149 ..',.. ~::~':terolFree 1.5 LITER $6591 Unsalted ,- - U ht $239
8 1/2 oz. YOUR CHOICE ~~~; YOUR ~HOICE Will ALL TYPES

;OS~r,.C;Se~~llrgl!: Fiayon -.- :~OG~:R I !t~i£~~~RLOUIS JADOT
All $159 --~~ ~ $169 ~ Regular ::::,~:'ais $619
Varieties "I .. ~ 5 LB. BAG $289::x°z. Fine French WIne~ ....,.,..~~~~~n ...~~~ 750 mi.

HlooCJUICE BOXES 9 COUNT PACKAGE I---------!
• • Ecto-Cooler COOKS

BOBOLI. PIZZA CRUST ,,~ _ Jam~in Apple $199 CHAMPAGNE
Dairy Fresh Shredded Mozzerella $1.39 12020 pkg. ~....... Boppm Berry Punch

--=- YOUR CHOICE SAY $ $Contadlna Pizza sauce 69te 15020 E 1.00 329F===~'=l NORTHERN FRESHLIKE 1iE-Echrich Pepperoni Slices 8~ pkg. 750 ml ..:;
Ragu PI'zza Sauce 6GA TISSUE 'I_ PI ~ASJ C~RN ~REEN BEANS. 1f'F;-~.:e

QUIBELL 79;..7~.~::::~,: ;;~~E; jar 12:o'::~~k:I! l~~.~~~lika Z~~Y;U~C:~~E M G ALLEJO"'!"- .~
SPARKLING • NON.ALCOHOLIC 'Moidii $289 I'il:~~.~ ~;}j.: $169 •• w ...
MINERAL WATER +dep. BEER I "..c:::::::,.____ J~C'I'~~:..:~_,_f:/ ~i-.. CABERNET&

DEMO FRIDAY 2-6 P.M. 6 pack $499 WELCH'S YODER'-S----t CHARDONNAY
SATURDAY 11.4 P.M. Bottles + dep. FROZEN GRAPE JUICE 1.5 Liter $799\!id 85~SOUR CREAM 89- t-

S
_

A
_

VE
_$_2_.00 ....;;;:;;;....

~--=_~=.._-=-, 16 oz. ROMANO
•• ii\TRUCKLOAD V1n~ RObustO$749@J SALE 4 Liter

NEW! HOMESTYLE CHICKEN FETTUCINI SAVE $2.50
NEW! HOMESTYLE RIGATONI wi MEAT SAUCE ~S~T~OC~~K--V-E-R...;;;;M;..O-U-T-H-
NEW! HOMESTYLE BEEF POT ROAST
HOMESTYLE SALISBURY STEAK

SWEET and .JUICY =~~~t~~~~~~::nGIANA 750 mi. $329NECTARINES ••••••••••••••••••••68- LB. HOMESTYLE BAKED CHICKEN Sweet or
HOMESTYLE CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

GREEN or RED HOMESTYLE ROAST TURKEY Dry
HOMESTYLE FRIED CHICKEN

LEAF LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••48- LB. HOMESTYLE BEEF & NOODLES t-------- .....;....
RED RIPE CRWlEDCHIPPED BEEF PAUL MASSON

21 01. USAGNA
WATERMELON ••••••••••••••••••18-LB. 19.501. SPAGHETTI wI MEATBALLS 3 LITER $679

20 01. HOMESTYLE CHICKEN & NOODLES r"o.l ....,.

FRESH ALL FRENCH BREAD PIZZA SA"E $4 00
GREEN ONIONS ••••••••••3 FOR 48- ALL ROUND PIZZA II I----------_ ..._-------~~...--....._---..........

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTE( eiNC.

80~ S HAMIL TON
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934

1 (8001968-3456



Even with 80 many bath.
rooms, when all m the
children were at home,
how was bathroom usage
decided?

More letters
on page 8A

Donna Walker did a
good job on that story.
Pleue keep it going.

Georve J. Codd
GI'088e PoInte Pm

chl1dren, a ruling that gave moral lever.
age to clerical defenders of indigeneous
peoples."

Overall, however, the critics who have
landed on Columbus tend to accept a sen.
timentalized or "noble savage" viewpoint
of the native populations who in actuality
were often no better or worse than the
"invaders" who followed Columbus.

It is also true that some native Ameri.
can groups have organized their own
events. One alliance has declared 1992
"The Year of the Indigeneous People,"'
and more than 200 groups are reported to
be planning native commemorations, pre-
sumably to emphasize what they have
achieved since Columbus' arrival.

Latin American historian Dauril Alden
of the University of Washington says that
"Columbus was a product of his times,"
and adds that he was apparently beastly
to his sailors as well as to the Indians.

But more memorable words of advice
came from Princeton anthropologist Jorge
Klor de Alva, who suggested that it's
time to remember that "we're descended
from both sides, the conqueror and the
conquered," which, he said, should make
this "a time of great !'etlection."

A good suggestion for 1992.

if Blanchard lost the election, Engler also
took positive steps to win it. He had a
plan and it worked.

Blanchard, in fact, also had a plan. It
was to have his staff answer every cam.
paign charge or question raised about
him or his administration and to do 80 in
what staffers even called "hand.to-hand
combat" with Engler's staff and support-
ers.

Many people felt that tactic backfired
and helped convince the public that Blan-
chard was arrogant, out of touch with the
voters and a loser who wasn't doing much
to improve the ~te'8 skidding economy.

The authors seek to be fair and impar-
tial. Indeed, they found the 1990 TV com-
mercials for both candidates "filled with
half-truths and bald-faced lies," and lack-
ing in any discussion of the issues such as
"improving education, cleaning up the
environment, reducing crime and drugs."
Incidentally, we would agree with that
assessment.

In an epilogue, the authors also concede
that the Engler administration's opening
acts, including proposals to chop .spend-
ing, "rankled every human services and
arts advocacy group in the state," but
that even his adversaries concede Engler
supports an agenda "to make the bold
moves needed to achieve his goals."

Writing early in the new governor's
term, the authors left the safe implication
that Engler and the state still face tough
problems but did not offer any prediction
about whether he would be a one-term
governor.

At this stage, it appears likely the pub-
lic will permit him more time, given the
popularity of the administration's conser.
vative views, although the unpopularity
among some powerful interests of En.
gler's budgetcutting proclivities may
spell serious trouble in the future.

One claim by the publisher that is of
doubtful validity: The book will tell us
who Engler really is. We don't think it
does.

Still, as we said, it's a fast read that
will be perused with pleasure by most
Michigan Republicans. Democrats who
wish to learn more about how Engler did
it could also profit from at least skim-
ming this fast-paced blueprint of a suc-
cessful campaign.

driving up Ul the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen or Mother
Waddles asking for a hand-
out.')

Did De1<lres and Henry
come from a large family?
How do they celebrate
buthdays? Did they take
vacation trips together, and
if 80, how many cars did
they uae? How many tele-
vision sets did they have,
and who decided what pr0-
gram would be viewed? Did
the children borrow one
another's clothes without
pennillBion? How was the
uae m the can hancUed?

an attack seems to be comparable to
terming Abraham Lincoln a racist be-
cause he once said, to save the Union, he
would agree to free the slaves by buying
them from their Southern owners and
shipping them back to Africa.

It is true that many cruel and atrocious
crimes were committed by the Spanish
conquistadores, and, in fact, even by
many of the later colonists in New Eng-
land who did not even practice or believe
in freedom of speech, religion or the right
to vote by all men.

But, as the New York Times pointed
out the other day, "what is left out <ofthe
denunciations of the early colonists) is
that Spain almost from the beginning ac.
knowledged that Indians were also God's

Good story
To the Editor:

The Groelle Pointe News
June 13 story about De-
lores and Henry Ar8enault
and their 17 children was
delightful! I am tired m
reading about abortions,
dope peddlers, violence and
millionaire owners m the
'ligers losing money even
with overpnced tickets. (No
rent 18 paid but they want
a new stadium financed by
a near-benkrupt cIty and
county. It's like lIOIDeODe

with a chaft'eur-driven Cad.
dlac filled with grooenes

Letters

John, the giant killer of 1990

Nobody yet knows whether John
Engler will be a one-term gover-
nor, follow several predecessors by

becoming a long-term occupant of the of-
fice or even move up eventually to higher
political office.

However people view Engler's political
future, we think many Michigan resi-
dents will find The Detroit News' cam-
paign review of Engler's successful 1990
race for the governorship, "The Journey
of John Engler," a good, fast read. The
authors are the staffers who covered the
campaign.

lP...,\~~~ ~,.~~ book is espe-
~ . tive by 8DOwing that En.
gler's 1990 success was just the latest in
a series of well-planned political cam-
paigns that brought him, step by step, to
the state's top elective post.

When he started his political career by
upsetting a GOP incumbent, Rep. Russell
Strange, in 1970, Engler won by follow-
ing his own advice, offered in a term pa.
per for a Michigan State University polit-
ical science class. He advised good
organization, hard work, people-to-people
contacts and a campaign with plenty of
perspiration and participation.

In fact, the authors contend that the 17.
page report ''would serve as a blueprint
for many future campaigns, including a
run for Michigan governor two decades
later."

Engler also got several strong cam.
paign assists from his opponent, the in-
cumbent governor James Blanchard. The
first came years earlier when Blanchard's
unfortunate recommendation for a 38 per.
cent increase in the state income tax
proved to be so unpopular that it led to
the Democrats' loss of control of the state
Senate.

John Engler, of course, couldn't have
planned it quite that way but GOP con.
trol of the Senate certainly served his
long-range purpose. From minority
leader, he suddenly was elevated to the
post of majority leader and thus was in a
position to determine the success or fail-
ure of the Democratic governor's legisla-
tive proposals.

That tax hike wasn't the only error of
the administration but whenever Blan-
chard took a misstep, Engler and his
planners were ready to capitalize on it. So

-

'no'

As a consequence, the critics ignore his
persistence, his organizational abilities,
his seamanship, once extolled as superb
by Samuel Eliot Morison, and even his
willingness to venture into uncharted
seas in search of his dream, even though
he never found the long-sought route to
Asia that was his goal.

Instead, the critics complain about what
happened in the New World after Colum-
bus found the way to it from Europe. The
National Council of Churches, for exam.
pIe, has said that the 1492 discovery be-
gan "an invasion and colonization with
legalized occupation, genocide, economic
exploitation and a deep level of institu-
tional racism and moral decadence."

The moral reasoning involved in such

O • ·pinion
,

"frustration" or "discouragement" at
being in the minority on many important
social issues. But surely his dissatisfac-
tion with the current majority's thinking
was apparent in that last dissent.

Some critics contend that time has
"passed by" this grandson of a slave who
became the first black (he prefers the
term Afro-American) to serve on the high
court but more objective observers say
that his presence, words and opinions
helped to extend the achievements of
human rights through the law and the
Constitution.

The important question now is whether
the conservative court will reverse other
constitutional liberties as Marshall
warned it might. Surely that course of ac-
tion is at least possible. If it occurs, Jus-
tice Marshall's prediction may come true:
"Tomorrow's victims may be minorities,
women or the indigent," whom he felt the
court during his years had served to pro-
tect.

Reversals of court opinions are not all
that rare, of course, although the doctrine
of stare decisis implies a policy of follow-
ing rules laid down in previous decisions
unless they contravene the ordinary prin-
ciples of justice.

But if the court goes too far in reconsi.
denng the precedents established in
many civil nghts cases, powerless victims
may have reason to feel a personal sense
of loss from Marshall's departure from
the court. It's a feeling the American pe0-
ple could come to share.

As to PreSIdent Bush's nomination of
Clarence Thomas as Marshall's successor,
we prefer to defer an opimon until the
conclusion of the Senate Judiciary Com.
mJttee's confinnation hearings.

In1992, the SOOth anniversary of the
"discovery of America" by Christo-
pher Columbus will be observed in

the United States and elsewhere but it
apparently will also heat up a new con-
troversy over his role in history.

The revisionists are having a field day
with the explorer who in our view should
be given credit for opening the New
World to Europe, which is perhaps saying
the least about what happened almost
500 years ago.

After reading newspaper and magazine
referenceP to the controversy, we conclude
that some people and organizations now
are attempting to judge Columbus and
his achievements, not on the prevailing
morality of his day, but on the basis of
1991 (or 1992) thinking about civil rights
and especially the treatment of minori-
ties.

Is Columbus
iudged fairly
in the u.s.?

Inthe final opinion of his 24-year ca-
reer on the Supreme Court, Justice
Thurgood Marshall warned in another

memorable dissent that "an even more
extensive upheaval of this court's preced.
ents may be in store."

In his dissent, he lamented the court's
reversal in Payne vs. Tennessee of a deci-
sion made four terms earlier and reaf.
firmed more recently because, he con-
tended, it illustrated the current
majority's tendency to overrule preced.
ents solely on the basis of recent changes
in the court's membership.

"Today's majority," he observed, "over-
rules both of these votes and credits the
dissenting views in these cases. Neither
the law nor the facts supporting (the ear-
lier decisions) underwent any change over
the years. Only the personnel of this
court did."

It was at this point in his dissent that
he issued his warning about the further
upheaval of the court's precedents and
then added:

"Renouncing this court's historic com-
mitment to a conception of the judiciary
as a source of reasoned judgments, the
majority declares itself free to discard any
principle of constitutional liberty which
was recognized or reaffirmed over the dis-
senting votes of four justices and with
which five or more justices now disagree.

"The majority today sends a clear sig.
nal," he went on, "that scores of estab-
lished constitutional liberties are now
ripe for reconsideration, thereby mviting
the very type of open defiance of our pre-
cedents that the majority rewards in this
case."

The last member of the once liberal
high court to leave it, Marshall denied at
a press conference that he had quit out of



ISay
Come on
up to
my pad

M08t human body parts have
multiple functIOns.

We close doors and drawers
with our hips; park pencils be.
hind our ears; stabilize arm.
loads of laundry and stacks of
books with our china; carry
parking tickets in our teeth; il.
lustrate Michigan's geography
with our left hands; prop tele.
phones on our shoulders.

The shoulder trick has be-
come more difficult for women
because of a certain fashion ac.
cessory.

Like it or not, shOulder pads
are in. They'll probably, uh,
stick around for a few more
years.

Those who resisted them at
first ("Sure, they look good on

Lmda Evans. Euerythifl/l looks
good on Linda Evans";
"They're just a one.season fan.
cy"; "The last thing I need is
some extra padding on my
body";) have caved in and
JOined the pad fad.

There are shoulder pads,
however, and there are
SHOULDER PADS.

Shoulder pads are little puffy
things that add a bit of shape
m places I tend to slope or
droop. They are pennanently
stitched into seams. They can't
be removed.

SHOULDER PADS are maJOr
fashion accessories. They're at-
tached to shoulder seams with
strips of Velcro. I have to rip
shoulder pads out when I wash
or clean the shirt/sweater/
jacket/dress. I have to store
these things, retrieve them, reo
place them in the proper cloth.
ing item. They need to be
cleaned, matched, plumped,
pampered and unstuck from
each other.

I have about three dozen

Margie Reins Smitb

pairs stored in their own
dresser drawer. They have
jelled together into one huge,
spongey clump and I think
they're secretly having sex be-
cause they seem to multiply,
like wire coat hangers do when
you're not paying attention to
them.

I think I'm storing shoulder
pads from clothes I donated to
the Salvation Army three years
ago.

Shoulder pads come in an in.
finite number of colors and
sizes. For instance, I have
white, off-White, cream, ivory

and vanilla-colored pads in
small, medium, large, in.
dustrial and National Football
League sizes.

I am an occasional victim of
the stacking syndrome. I put on
a shirt with shoulder pads. Add
a sweater with shoulder pads.
Top it with a blazer or a jacket
with shoulder pads. By the
time I put on my coat, with its
own sewed.in shoulder pads,
I'm up to my earlobes in foam
rubber, adding new meanmg to
the term: "dreBBed to the
teeth."

Sometimes I have the illu.

sion that somebody is sneaking
up behind me

Shoulder pads are more s0-
cially acceptable than other
Items of underclothmg such as,
say, padded bras. It's OK to
make conversation about them.
It's OK for people to know
you're wearing them. It's even
OK for them to be clearly Visa.
ble through your clothing.

And when someone gets
smart alecky, it's OK to reach
under your sweater, rip one of
those suckers off Its Velcro
stnp and lob it across the room.

Wearers of shoulder pads
have occasIOnal embarrassmg
moments, however, like the
heartbreak of . . pslippage.

You're at work, making a
bnlliant presentation to a
roomful of clients and superi-
ors. You're pacmg back and
forth, making fantastiC eye con.
tact, telling amusing anecdotes
with appropriate, animated ges-
tures. You glance down.
There's an unusual lump on
your forearm. Or an extra

bump on your chest Or a
hump on your back.

Is it proper to stop talking,
reach mSlde your clothmg, reo
trieve the wayward pad and
put It back on its shoulder? Or
should you surreptitiously
twireh it gradually up your
arm while distracting your lis-
teners with charts and graphs?

We can have our faces tight-
ened, our tummys tucked, our
ears flattened, our eyelids
lifted, our lips and breasts aug.
mented and our spider veins
zapped. We can pay someone to
permanently tattoo eyeliner on
our upper lids; we can have fat
sucked oft' our Hughs and hips;
we can get our nOlle8 straight-
ened and bobbed; our cheek.
bones and ch1DS reshaped. We
can color, perm, straighten,
streak, curl or highlight our
hair.

Is shoulder augmentation
next?

Women continue to race
backward in the pursuit of
physical perfection.

Lifesaver
Steven Groebn, a former

resident of Grosse Pointe

Kids rode their bikes over.
Neighbors Joined in a sing-
along. Our last song was 'When
It's Darkness on the Delta,'"
Adams said.

"Tins proves banJO players
are a sturdy stock "

Adams and her block lost
power during the storm on Sun-
day, July 7, and didn't get elec-
tricity restored until 4'25 p.m.
Monday, July 15

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Bums Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000
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Margie ReinS Smith

Farms, is a member of the p0-
lice force in Auburn Hills.
Groehn was the first Michigan
pohceman to save a life using a
defibrillator, an electric shock
device, according to an article
in The Auburn Argus on July
4

Groehn was assisted by offi.
cer Ronald Tuski. The two
were the first to respond to a
call regarding a woman who
had fainted at a local club.

When the two officers found
Mutt money no pulse or breathing, they

used the shock treatment
The Spnng Mutt March, a Wlthm five seconds, her breath-

benefit for the Michigan Hu- mg was restored
mane Society held on June 22 • The woman ~as taken to St.
on the grounds of t~ J ~ph's Hospital where she is
Eleanor Foflt estate, h~ "recovenng ,
walkers and raIsed $31,&U In Groehn and TwIkt were hon-
pledges fOT MHS ored by the Rotary Club of Au-

burn Hills at a July luncheon.
Groehn is the son of Gilbert
and Nancy Groohn of Grosse
Pointe Farms and is a 1981
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School.

,

Tornado Helen
Members of BanJOS East, a

group of about 20 banJo play.
ers, were scheduled to practice
at the home of Helen Adams
of Grosse Pointe Woods a week
ago Monday. Adams plays
plano for the group and does
bookings for three local bands
She is affectionately known as
"The Happy Booker."

Her new name: ''Tornado He.
len."

Adams couldn't reach the
banjo players to tell them she
had no electricity and that the
weekly jam session should be
canceled.

Fifteen membe]$ ~ed up
at 7'30 p.m , nght on time

The hardy group of musI-
Cians set up chall'S on Adams'
dnveway, hauled out a battery-
operated keyboard, and jammed
until it was too dark to read
music.

The neighbors loved It.
"People kept strolling by.

"Bolla" had only a middling
grasp of English and Bob's
grasp of German didn't get be-
yond Achtung! or Dummkopf,
but the two men drew up their
chairs at one end of the dining.
room table and talked about
the war, the big war, the only
real war, the war that had
made them theoretical enemies.

And what they found was
they were really just two kids,
one 19 and serving in the Navy
to avoid the Army draft; the
other 17, yanked out of high
school by Hitler's edict, shot
full of shrapnel, spending most
of the war in a French prison
camp. Now they were together,
not always understanding each
other's words, but comprehend-
ing the experiences perfectly.

We treated him to an Ameri.
can picnic with hot dogs and
corn-on.the-cob, and only later
found that everyone he visited
was treating him to the same
meal. Hanna Mammen made
the evening exotic with a
home-baked Schwarzwald torte
(which she doesn't remember
anymore, but I do).

What she does remember is
how much fun her old friend
wrung from life. Incapacitated
in the '60s by a weight-reduc-
tion medication gone amok, he
fought every minute to enjoy
life.

"Everybody loved him," she
remembers. "He was so bolster.
ous. He knew he was JlI, but
when we visited, he was the
one who would stay up all
night and talk

"We were a group of mends
who had all gone through the
war and known hard times He
is the first to go."

Bob and I have always
meant to go to Germany to
VIsit, and now we see we have
put It oft'too long Now, he
won't be there

The Op-Ed Page

Clearly, there are still some
gaps in the process.

As Sheila Osann of the
Pointes' recycling group under.
stands it, there are no written
guarantees in the cities' recy.
cling contracts with Waste
Management. But Osann
thinks the arrangement is a
pretty safe bet.

"They have national markets
for everything they're collecting
already," she said. ''If you were
talking about a smaller com-
pany, I wouldn't be so confi-
dent. But Waste Management
has too much to lose to chance
getting caught dumping."

Meanwhile, the news that
recycling in the Pointes has
freed up so much capacity at
the Groese Pointes-Clinton in.
cinerator that they're taking in
trash from several other com.
munities can only be described
as good. It means that a quan-
tity of goods is being saved
from the waste stream - and
that the incinerator can do
some cash business while re-
ducing other towns' reliance on
landfills.

Let's hope all those commun.
Itles (and ourselves) are taking
steps to keep toxies like batter-
ies out of the Incinerator.

After deadline, I talked with
Joe Leonard, who wrote the
master contract for the Pointes'
curbside recychng. He made
some mteresting points, which
we'll touch on next week.

•••
From Gennany comes a sol-

emn black-bordered envelope
bearing an announcement of
the death of someone dear to
us, though we knew hIm little

He VISItedus almost 12 years
ago, the father of our much-
loved and endlessly challenging
exchange student and old
fnend of Dr. Eberhard and
Hanna Mammen of the Woods

MU~T &. TAAT
CECIL FELLA AGAiN.

1 USED TO FAVO~ f\
DOWNTOWN TIGER
STf\t)\UM RUT.....
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Waste Management's Susan
Todoroff explains that disposing
of recyclables is no problem be-
cause the company has created
alliances in order to ensure -
and even create - markets for
recycled materials. This is the
marketplace at work.

Waste Management owns a
share of Stone Container Corp.,
which recycles newsprint into
cardboard. Glass and metal go
through a network with Na-
tional Can. An aI1iance with
Dupont takes care of the plas-
tic.

That's good.
But can we trust them when

there is also a general consen-
sus that the markets have not
kept up with citizen demand
for recycling?

It's been reported that a recy.
cling center in Macomb County
threw newspapers in the land-
fill when the market dried up.
And fm told on good authority
that "strong, informed suspi-
cion" indicated that plastics col.
lected 10 one of the Pomtes also
got dumped (not by Waste
Management).

Greenpeace Magazme re-
cently ran a piece about recy-
cled paper that isn't. A lot of
what is labeled "recycled" IS
really sweepings from the mill
Roor, not paper that has al-
ready been used once by con-
sumers. Even "post-consumern
paper often contams only 5 or
10 percent used paper, accord-
Ing to the magazJne

Greenpeace says there aren't
yet enough mIlls doing the de-
mkmg process. Further, gov.
ernment subsidies make it
cheaper to cut down new trees
than to re.use paper fiber

Cahfomla has warehouses
full of mlXed-color glass With-
out a market It's costIng some.
one storage fees while the ex-
perts try to find a use for It

July 18, 1991, Page 7A
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Recycling also collects skeptics

..

Out where I live, the voice of
the skeptic is loud in the land.

I haven't heard the com-
plaints from G:roesePointe, but
some of the same questions ap-
ply.

Our town has just started a
recycling drop-off center and is
about to embark on curbside
pick-up. The center is operated
by Waste Management and the
pick.up probably will be too, ala
though the bid process isn't fin-
ished yet.

Despite a groundswell of en.
vironmentalism, there is plenty
of nitpicking going on. The ma-
jor question is'

What is Waste Management
going to do With recyclables
when there is a glut on the
market and It can't actually re-
cycle them?

A lot of people out here be-
lieve Waste Management IS
guilefully soothing us With talk
of recycling, whde cynically
trucking our No 2 plastic and
bags of newspapers straight to
the dump. The old wolf in
sheep's c10thmg tnck (Oh, and
chargtng us more than we paid
for regular garbage pICkup,
too.)

NC\wI'm the ftrst to admIt
that thIS pastoral and quaint
community that time forgot is
really big on conspiracy theo-
nes (on any subject) But It's
also hard to get firm answers
to these questIOns

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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this is a mighty assign.
ment. For it is often easier
to fight for principles than
to live up to them."

M8Ubew J. Neelanda
Grosse Pointe Woods

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Vest 'em
To the Editor:

Police directing traffic
need to be seen for their
own safety.

They need to wear some-
thing to make them highly
visible - like a bright or.
ange vest.

If they don't, a tragedy
will mocrtlikely occur.

Judy Hanham
Grosse Pointe Shores

, • Basement
.':' Sale Items
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should support my country
"right or wrong." But I say
to them: I love America,
everything about it, its
land, its people, Its ideals,
and its system of govern-
ment. But I don't necessar-
ily love the government it.
self. Ialso say to them my
country right, and if it's
wrong, Providence, let me
make it right.

I would like to quote Ad-
lai Stevenson. "What do we
mean by patriotism in the
context of our time? ... a
patriotism which is not
short frenzied outburstq of
emotion, but the tranquil
and steady dedication of a
lifetime. There are words
that are easy to utter, but

l)

Toddler and Infant
Summer Clothes
30%-50% OFF

~

revolution, and over the
next year and a half an
opportunity has been of.
fered to you to do just that.

Many people say that the
anti-war demonstrators are
unpatriotic and that we
should support our troops
in the Gulf. They are nght,
we should And we all but
for a small minority do.
But that does not mean we
have to support the govern.
ment that sent them there.

The war in the Middle
East and the flag burmng
controversary of the past
summer have raised ques-
tions about what is patriot.
ism.

Many "conservatives"
call the anti-war demon-
strations and the demon-
strators against aspects of
American foreign policy
un-Amencan. They tell us
that we are betraying the
men and the women who
fought and will fight, who
have died and will die se-
curing and keeping the
freedoms that allow us to
demonstrate. But what is
more contemptuous, using
the rights they sacrificed
their lives for and speaking
out against the UlJustices of
our government, or criticiz.
ing those same people and
saying they shouldn't be
allowed to express their
poInt of view? For when
people become complacent
and don't use the rights
that our soliders and sail-
ors died for, those soldiers
and sailors have died for
nothing, they have died in
vain.

A true patriot is not
someone who wears red,
white and blue, flies the
flag on national holidays,
attends artificial, staged
parades, and blindly sup-
ports his or her govern-
ment. A true patriot is a
person who knows and un-
derstands the history, the
ideals and the philosophical
origins of his country. He
is a person who under-
stands the sacrifice made
by its peple and appre-
ciates that sacrifice.

Matiy1feOpte have.tIllid to
me that when it comes to
America I should "love it
or leave it" and that I
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will, but what is cheaper,
damages in the millions
and small children dead
(how much is a child worth
in tenus of money?) or put-
ting the cables under-
ground?

Klaus B. Motte
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brilliant
To the Editor:

One notes that the great
assemblage of mental
might known as the Michi-
gan LegISlature has cut
funds for adoptive and pre-
natal child care. This, of
course, complements the
decision to cut the funds
for abortion. More children,
less care - brilliant.

One wonders what the
LegIslature has against
abortion, when so many of
its members are hving ex.
amples of its need.

John W. Cae
Grosse Pointe Farms

Speak out
To the Editor:

"Governments are msn-
tuted among Men, derwmg
the",. jlUt Powers {rom the
Consent of the GouerTWi.
And w}umeuer any Form of
Government becomes de-
structwe of t~ Ends it is
the Right of the People to
aJ.ter or abolish it, mstitut-
mg a new Government, lay-
mg its Foundatwns on such
Prmciples, and organIZing
its Powers in Such Forms,
as to them shall seem rrwst
likely to effect their Safety
and HapplIJas. "

In this time of trouble
these words have never
been more true. With
American troops having
fought and may fight again
a war in a far off desert, it
is time that the American
people speak out against
our president's and Con-
gress' policy in the Middle
East, if that is how they
feel about it. (And if you
agree with it, speak out in
support of it.)

It is up to you as Ameri-
cans and a free people to
change a government that
you feel is abusing its pow-
ers and heading down a
course you don't agree
with. You must carry out a

,
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were assisted by Services
for Older Citizens (S<X:).

I was Impressed and
thought that others would
like to hear how SOC's
emergency plan went into
operation right away on
Monday mormng after the
Sunday storm. SOC was
best fnend and caregiver to
many frail elderly people
In our community. AI.
though sac had no electri.
cal power at Its Ferry
School site, staff and volun.
teers saw to it that those
people who were counting
on home-delivered meals
got box lunches and the at-
tention they needed.

Ten volunteers a day,
more than 50 good neigh.
bors, delivered meals duro
109 that week. The activi-
ties of Food and Friendship
continued m spite of the
power outage. SOC's
professional staff, two s0-
Cial workers and a nurse,
made more than 100 tele-
phone calls to check on the
fraIl and made home visits
to those who needed a
more personal contact.
Such calls as one from a
90-year-old woman, who
needed her refrigerator
moved in order to unplug
the cord, were received and
responded to (A neighbor
offered to give her help.)

The storm may have
caused a great deal of dam.
age but the concern for
each other was given and
felt by many.

Betty Rusnack
Vice President for

Program
Services for Older

Citizens
Bury the cables
To the Editor:

Several people are dead
because we had no electric-
ity; crews from as far away
as Indiana had to be
brought in to help. Some
2,500 power lines were
down in greater Detroit
area.

Many merchants had to
toss out ice cream and
milk; untold damage hap-
pened because Detroit had
no electricity.

The solution? Put all ca-
bles underground. Will it
cost money? Of cou:rse it

774.2820
21611 Harper

St Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
at Shady Lane
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Remember • NOBODYSells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

Bad example
To the E~tor:

It IS said children Ip.arn
more by example than
words. Are we, as a com-
munity Illstorically commit-
ted to our chIldren and
their education, aware of
what we taught at the
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods "Salute Amenca
1991" parade on the fourth
of July? Let me share some
Image lessons I saw. .

A float made of paper
flowers With the American
eagle at the controls of a
gun mounted on top of a
tank Chddren ndmg deco-
rated tricycles ImmedIately
behmd an armored mlh-
tary truck A boy, perhaps
8 years old, atop a large
cardboard/wooden "tank"
pretend shootmg at a cheer-
mg crowd With a play
weapon Adults celebratmg
as heroes men and women
who were compelled to be
part of killIng hundreds of
thousands of men, women
and children In another
country.

What lessons did we
teach our children on the
Fourth? LeSS<'ns of peace,
non,vlOlent COnflict resolu-
tion, "Do unto others as
you would have them do
unto you"? Or lessons of
VIOlence, "MIght makes
nght," and "We're No. I!"?

Patricia Lay Dorsey
Grosse Pointe Farms

Good
neighbors
To the Editor:

"Offermgs from the loft,"
July 11, hit the nail
squarely on the head about
this being a caring com-
mUnity. The recent storm
brought out the best in us.
We checked on our friends
and neighbors to find out if
they had power and, if not,
If there was anything we
could do to help. Last
week's experience is yet
another example about
who cares, and illustrates
how the citizens of the
Pointes and Harper Woods
help each other and why
we can count our blessmgs
Older reSIdents who had no
close-by friends or relatives

8A

rsUpiEMELUNC-H-COMBol
ISANDWICH, SIDE SALAD II' I

BEVERAGE ONLY $399 I
II Includes your chOIce of I

ovcrstuffed sandWich {6 varlctles IIto choose from) Calc slaw. potato
Ior macaroni salad and beverageL~~U~~_~~ ~~~~W
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15"

60"

s

• S-VHS~irTpl:It.- r.' .-,

• 181-Ch<\flnel-Cable
Ready ,

• Off Timer
~ Slereo Front

FIring Speakers
• Full-function remote

control With

on-screen display

• OSD Prog • Full-CH Dig Tuning • QUick Play • Dig Auto
Tracking • Real Time Counter • High-Speed Omnlsearch (27x In
SlP) • '-Mo/4 Prog CalendarlTimer

$229

Panasonic-
VIDEO CASSEn. RECORDER

PV-2101

MITSUBISHI
TECHNICALLY ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE'

C5-1347R
11" COLORTELMSION WI IIMOTE

• I 8 !-channel
cable ready

• Off tImer
• Time & channel

on-screen display
• FUll-function

remote control
With on-screen
display

$2,599

Model Prl)81 0

J... MITSUBISHI
TECHNICAllY ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE'

60" DII Se.... n DlgitGISt.reo
Monltor"'celv.r with
IIlumlnGt.d R.mot.

S579
J... MITSUBISHI

TECHNICAllY ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE"

IS" High Performance S,....o Digital Console
Monitor/Receiver with learning remote. A fUll function 35" console

In a strikIng genuIne oak veneer finish.
CK-3531R

• Diamond Vision II " Subwoofer output
" 181-channel cable ready • 4 Front firing speakers
• Plcture-in-Picture • Learning Remote
• Super Quick View
" Step-by-Step

on-screen menu

• 800 lines honzontal resolUbon

• 6-e1ement fl 06 all-glass lens system
for sharper clearer Image

• Programmable (learning) remote wrth
electro-luminescent IlIumlnabon of all labels

• Digital PICture-in-PICture for ~aI channel vIeWIng VS-6004R
• 6-speaker sound system SI 999
• Mrtsub!shl S unique pen remote Included ,

nCIi

S849
J... MITSUBISHI

TECHNICAllY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE'

40"

P"O 8™ SPOATADLETM CAMCORDER

HS-U52
VHS HI.FI STEREO VIDEO CASSEnE

RECORDER with. REMOTE .r .,

41'.

• Compact VHSJllghtwelght
• 8 1 Power Zoom Lens
• Full Range Aulo Focus
• Dig Aulo Tracking
• FlYing Erase Head
• Auto Playback
• High-Speed Shutter
• AN Dub
• Fade Control
• Auto Ins
• Back light Switch
• Full Auto White BaJ
• Auto DalelTime
• Tape RemaIn Ind

• Portable venabh ty for the 5ef1OUSIfdeo enthusiast
-only 2 2 Ibs

• 6 I power zoom lens
• Infrared auto focus
• High-speed electrorllC shu tier

• ECIltsearch capability
• Fly! ng erase head

S799
Panasonic-
PALMCORDER

I

100 WATTS PER CHANNEl
DOLOY SURROUND

201™ Series II
DirectJReflectinge

Sp~akerSystem

~~.-

- . . . . .

-- -
~ - ----- -- -- -

'"SoldIn 'al,. Onl,"

Technics
SA-GXlon

QUARTZ SYNTHDIZED AMlFM
STEI\EO l\EeEIVER

• 40 WatlS per Channel • 36-Key Wirele51 AN Remote • Large Fl

~.:; w." T_ M•• " • 24.' ... ~ AMIFMR~I~'
$197 -

(Y)PIONEER"
The Art of Entertainment

VSX-3600

• Oak VInyl • 700 lines hOrizontal resolution •
6 Element Glass lens • Programmable
(learning) remote • DichroiC coating (for
supenor color reproductlonl • 4-speaker
sound system • 10 watts per channel

""-,

DELIVERY AND

'299
Panasonic

PTM-4074S

40" DIAGONAL STEREORECEMI\
pl\OJECnON TV

• I Cathode Picture Tube • Uquid-Cooled,
Or:Jtically-Coupled CRT/Lens System • S-
Video Input Jack • Broadcast Stereo • Stereo
Amplifier and Speakers • ! 55-CH • Unified
Remote Control (lVNCR) * *

$1,599
MITSUBISHI

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-
VS-4503R

45" DIG SCREENSTEAEO MONITORIRECEMA
WITH IU'MOTE

.~.->fAUDIOVIDEO)
• FUtfl=unctlon AIV Remore canuol

;"". j Baid Graphic Equalizer
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July 5, 1991, at the Michigan
Christian Home in Grand Rap-
ids.

Mrs. Hirt was bom Jan. 30.
1902, in Detroit. She was a
longtime member m GrosM
Pointe Woods PresbyteriaJi
Church, the Groue Pointf
Shores Women'lI National
Farm & Garden A.ociationl
and served on the Cottage Hoe-
pital Auxiliary for 25 yean.

She is survived by her
daughters, Jacqueline Pool.
Marilyn Jay; five grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in deeth by
her husband, Arthur E. Hirt. ,

Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy. Memorial
contributions may be made to
Grosse Pointe Woods Preaby,
terian Church or the Mi~
Christian Home in Gnmd ~
ids. ;

What Happened To
The Man Piece You sent? ·

Why put your advertising dollars in something people'
refer to as,.Junk Mail"? May~ p f~Yf people will q~lIpJlyr:
look at your message. But odds are, mOre people won'l,J
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't'
get tossed out It'll be seen and read by our entire ~
Circulation. '

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESUL1S! ;
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

children and several nieces and
nephews.

Arrangements for cremation
were made by the PIxley fu.
neral home m Rochester. A pri.
vate graveside memorial ser-
vice Will be held at a later date
at the famIly plot In Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contnhutions may be made to
the American Cancer Societyj
the Cathedral Church of St.
Paul, 4800 Woodward Ave., De-
trOIt, MIch. 48201, or the
United Way of Southeast Mich-
igan.

Vera N. Hirt
A memorial service was held

Friday, July 12, at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
ChW'Ch for Vera N. Hirt, 89, of
Grosse Pointe Woods. She died

,

LeUle Grabage Wrigley
Mr. Wrigley was director of

sales and marketing for the
U.S. Rubber Co.j sales execu-
tive for Dlinois Tool Works; and
owner of the Kenilworth Art
Gallery in Birmingham and
Groese Pointe.

He attended Wayne State
University and the New York
Stock. Exchange Institute.

Mr. Wrigley was a past mem-
ber of the Detroit Athletic
Club, the Recess Club, the De.
troit Boat Club, the Society of
Arts and Crafts; the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, the Society of Automo-
tive Engineers, the Society of
Swedish Engineers, the Ar-
chives of American Art, the
Fine Arts Society and the Sales
Marketing Executives Club.

He was also a past member
of the Cathedral Church of St.
Paul, past president of Dads for
Liggett, past president of the
Indian Village Association, and
past commodore of the Detroit
Board of Commerce.

Mr. Wrigley is survived by
his wife of 50 years, Olga Er-
ickson Wrigley; daughters,
Anne Wrigley Molesky, Alice
Wrigley Baetz; son, I.:e8Tie Gra.
inge Wrigley Jr.; three gl'and-

Leslie Grainge
Wrigley

Leslie Grainge Wngley, 79,
of Rochester, fonnerly of Grosse
Pointe, died suddenly July 10,
1991, in Cnttenton Hospital in
Rochester.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SUKGICAL
(WILSON .. WOLFEIQ

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield

8
822-5474• Grosse Pointe Park • 82HJ060

@ • FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- ~

.~ I Monday through Friday 8.30 a.m. - 7 P m. ~
_. .... Saturday 8:00 am. - 4:00 p.rn. \ D_

.. - "-"'" Closed Sundays and Hohdavs {Y-
Gerald Eo Bodendislel. R.Ph. • ..:=.. "

of Eaton Rapids. A former 35.
year resident of Grosse Pointe,
he died July 10, 1991, at Foot
Hospital in Jackson.

Mr. BW'IlS was an adminis-
trative law judge in Jackson.
He was a graduate of Mar-
quette University and the Uni-
versity of Detroit School of
Law.

He is survived by his wife,
Margaret; daughters, Brigid
Kathleen and Meghan Ann;
son, Patrick Seamus; mother,
Rita Burns; sisters, Peggy Kob,
JulIe Schrage, Mary Burnsj
and brother, Lawrence J.
Burns. He was preceded in
death by his father, Lawrence
A. Burns.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Groe8e Pointe Park.
Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contnbutions may be made to
the Eaton Rapids High School
Athletic Department.

Irene A. (Helsley)
Schieman

Services were held Tuesday,
July 16, at the Chas Verheyden
funeral home in Groe8e Pointe
Park for Irene A. <Helsley)
Schieman, 85, of Grosse Pointe
Farms. She died July 15, 1991,
at Bons Secours Nursing Care
Center in St. Clair Shores.

Born in Edinburg, Va., Mrs.
Schieman was a homemaker.

She is survived by her
daughter, Pancia Rent8chler;
two granddaughters; and Ilia-
ters, Kathryn Miller, Vkginia.
Dirting and Hope HelSTey. She
was preceded in death by her
husband, Conrad H. Schieman

Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Alfred J. Rudlin
Services were held Saturday,

July 13, at the Cbas Verheyden
funeral home in Gro88e Pointe
Park for Alfred J. Rudlin, 69, of
Grosse Pointe Park. He died
June 13, 1991, at his home.

Mr. Rudlin was born in De-
troit and was an asaembly line
worker for the Burroughs Corp.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the American Lung A88oclation
or the Michipn Caneer Foun-
ilation.

20040 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINI'E WOODSm.z ..

dential !3ociety of the Univer-
sity of Michigan for several
years.

He exemplified a strong com-
mitment to his community
through many chantable, civic
and professional organizations
and activities, especially those
mvolving children.

Mr. Bates was chairman of
the board of the YMCA of Met-
ropolitan Detroit, 8 member of
the Crisis Club of Groeee
Pomte and the Hundred Club
of Detroit. He also served as
president of the Detroit Ath-
letic Club, secretary and treas-
urer of the board of directors of
the Financial Executives Insti-
tute, and as a member of the
board of the Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce.

In addition to these achIeve-
ments, Mr. Bates had an out-
standing war record. He volun.
teered for the infantry in World
War n and landed with the m.
vasion force at Normandy. He
fought in the "Battle of the
Bulge" and was decorated by
Gen. George Patton with a Pur.
pIe Heart.

"Bud Bates was an excep-
tional individual and one of the
finest persons one could ever
meet," said John O'Hara, chair.
man and chief executive officer
of R.L. Polk & Co. "I relied on
his advice many times over the
years and have found consider-
able comfort in his quiet, unas-
suming but fll'm presence.

"He made R.L. Polk a better
place to work becauae he
treated people with care and
consideration. He will be sorely
miBsed by everyone at Polk and
countless others throughout
this community."

Mr. Bates is survived by his
wife, Gwen; daughter, Martha
Bates Lannen; and son, Ken-
neth.

Memorial contributiOll8 may
be made in Mr. Bates' name to
The Rose Hill Center, 525
North Woodward Ave., Bloom-
field Hills; the YMCA of Metro-
politan Detroit, 2020 Witherall,
Detroit; or the U of M Capital
Fund, The Gift Administration
Office, 330 E. Liberty, Ann Ar.
bor.

Patrick Michael Burns
Services were held July 13 at

St. ~,~ in taNt
for Patn""'Ek.""'M'ich8e'1-B1U'D!. ~

Obituaries10A
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FAIRCOURT DENTAL

B.A. (Bud) Bat.I Ir.
Mr. Bates had been executive

vice president, finance and ad-
ministration at R.L. Polk & Co.
since 1985 and was planning to
retire later this month. He and
his wife had just completed a
new home on Har8ens Island.

Mr. Bates joined RL. Polk in
1974 as vice president and con.
troller, became vice president
and treasurer in 1978 and in
1981 was named vice president
and chief financial oftioer.

He had been a member of
the board of directors at RL.
Polk" Co. since 1982 and was
l'Hlected to the board in May
of thia year. A certified public
accountant, Mr. Bates was for-
merly with Price Waterhouse"
Co.

A graduate of the University
of Michigan, he earned a bache-
lor's degree in economics in
1949 and a master's degree in
business administration in
1950.

Mr. Bates eqjoyed a long.
standing association with U of
M. A recipient of ita Distin.
guished Alumni Award, he
served as president of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Club of

W}reater Detroit and ex~-:
~committee mem\)er ~ the~'Preai-

B.A. (Bud) Bates Jr.
Services were held Thursday,

July 11, at Groese Pointe
United Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for B.A. <Bud)
Bates Jr. A 34-year resident of
Groeae Pointe Park, he died
July 8,1991, at the of65

~======================================================
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Lake level

WATER PRESSURE
LOW?

call
MAITLYN MECHANICAL INC.

Lead Free Pipe Replacement
Grosse Pointe Resident Owned

875-8017

Lake St. Clair at the eDd of
June was at elevation 574.72
feet above the mean water
level at Father Point, Quebec,
or 36 inches above chart da-
tum. This was about 5 iDcbeI
above what it was a year ago,
and about 1 inch below ODe
month ago.

The June monthly mean
level of 574.79 feet was about
10 inches above the long-term
average for June.

The lake, however, remained
about 21 inches below the all-
time high June monthly mean
level, which was reeordecl in
1986. The forecast shows that
at the end of July, the level of
Lake St. Clair will be about 3
inches below what it was at the
end of June.

The level of the lake is ell:.
pected to continue its seaacmal
decline into November. The
water level in December 1991
is expected to be about 4 inchea
above the long.term average for
that month, or about 12 inches
below what is was at the same
time in 1990.

17800 UVERNDIS • 883-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

17 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

BRun WIGLE
r.r.:-~ 1:1

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

_.e
26~10 HOrp~, ""."nu" • 5, (10" Shot". M ch,gon 4eOe, • J1J 77e 44JO

K I T C HEN 5.11 AT H $.W I N 0 0 W $

sons, Chris Howe, Alex A'.
Logann, David Capobres, Don.
ald Capobres; four grandchil.
dren; and brother, Robert
Pearce.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation.

Geraldine Jennings
Services were held Wednes-

day, July 17, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church in Gto88e
Pointe Woods for Geraldine
Jennings, 69, of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She died July 14, 1991,
at her home.

Mrs. Jennings was a dental
receptionist.

She 18 survived by her hus-
band, George L. Jennings;
daughter, Carol A. Jennings;
sons, Dr. William G. Jennings
and Dr, Michael D. Jennings;
and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Cremation took place at Forest
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen or the American Can.
cer Foundation.

Obituaries
ever knew in my 4O-plus years
of experience. He was fast, ac-
curate and absolutely unflappa-
ble under deadline conditio08
which in thoee days of two com.
peting dailies was every two
hours. He was the complete
newspapennan."

He did a variety of free.lance
work beginning in 1961. W.E.
Upjohn, Jam Handy and the
Automotive News were some of
the companies for which he
wrote. He had his own com.
pany, Bud Goodman Inc" but
began to taper oft' his business
in 1974.

He is survived by his wife,
Julia; son, John F. Goodman;
and two grandchildren. Crema.
tion took place at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Cecilia Rossman
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, July 3, at the
Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
for Cecilia Roesman, 80, of St.
Clair Shores. A former Grosse
Pointe Farms resident, she died
June 29, 1991, at St, John Hos-
pital in Detroit.

Born in Hubbel, Mich. Mrs.
Rossman was a member of St.
Joseph Home for the Aged, Sta.
pleton Center, Kunelike Center
and the Investment Club.

She is survived by her
daughters, Mary M. Berg, Mar .
tha L. Louiaell; sons, William
P., Terrance P.; eight grand.
children; two great-grandchil.
dren; a sister and a brother.

Interment was at St. Paul
Church's columbarium in
Groeee Pointe Farms. Arrange-
ments were made by the A.H.
Peters funeral home in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Memorial contri.
butions may be made to the
Capuchin Monastery.

Caroline Pearce
Capobres

Services were held Tuesday,
July 16, at the A.H. Peters fu-
neral home in Gl'088e Pointe
Woods for Caroline Pearce Ca.
pobres, 64, of Grosse Pointe
City. She died July 12, 1991, at
Hutzel Hospital in Detroit of
complications following surgery
for ovarian cancer.

Mrs. Capobres was retired.
She was a former real estate
agent and interior designer and
loved world travel and geneal.
ogy.

She is survived by her
daughter, Suzanne Stocking;

EUROPEAN ARTIST
P4IUJ4I Sta,~, 71e.1.JI.
OIL AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS

•
FOR INQUIRIES - APPOINTMENTS

Call 8 8 2 • 4 2 3 4

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospitat That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon 5ecours as thetr hospital Maybe you should, too.

For more information about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri.
cians who can answer quesuons about your pregnancy, call 779.7911

Nobody does kbetter. Nobody's done k longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~

Shirley (Champine)
Wahl

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the fIrst hospital in the Detroit area to offer single. room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbtrth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery We call it BirthCare, and when we first
tntroduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another,

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

A memorial IIl&88 was held
Tuesday, July 2, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic
Church in Harper Woods for
Shirley (Champine) Wahl, 69,
of Harper Woods. She died
June 30, 1991, at St. John's
Hospital after a short illness.

Mrs. Wahl was born in
Grosse Pointe Farms, where
she lived for about 40 years
and still owned a residence
there at the time of her death.
A graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School, she was an active
sponsor of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Frank Wahl; daughters,
Denise and Donna; SOO8, Den.
nis, David and Darin; five
grandchildren; and brother,
Richard Champine.

Interment was at St. Paul
Church columbarium in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Arrangements
were made by the Chas Ver.
heyden funeral home in Groese
Pointe Park. Memorial contri.
butions may be made to the
Capuchin Monastery.

Julius Goodman Jr.
Services will be held Mon.

day, July 22, at Arlington Na.
tional Cemetery, for Julius
Goodman Jr., 79, of Grosse
Pointe. He died July 12, 1991,
at his home.

Mr. Goodman was an award.
winning newspaper reporter
and served in the Marines from
194246.

He worked at the Philade-
phia Record, the Aaeoclated
Press and the Buffalo Times
from 1933-1942, the Baltimore
Evening Sun from 1947-50; The
Detroit News from 1951-58;
and the Detroit Free Press
from 1953-56.

In 1955 he won the Detroit
Newspaper Guild Page One
Award for Individual Reporting
for a series of articles he wrote
on Michigan gasoline prices. He
won the same award in 1956
for a story he wrote about Blue
CrossIBlue Shield.

Mr. Goodman worked for the
Detroit Times from 1956-60
and won five Hearst National
Writing Awards.

E.A. Batchelor, former De-
troit Times newspaperman,
said of Goodman, "He was one
of the best newspaperman I

John Harrison Brahms
Services WIll be held at 6:30

p.m. July 19, at Groeae Pointe
Memorial Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for John Harri.
son Brahms, 23, of Santa Cruz,
Calif. He died July 13, 1991.

Mr. Brahms was a former
resident of GrosBe Pointe
Shores. He attended Inter-
lochen Arts Academy and
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He had been taking
university courses in Santa
Cruz.

A talented percussionist, pi.
anist and singer, he also en.
joyed water sports and skiing,

He is survived by his mother,
Enid R Brahm.s of Ann Arbor;
father, John D. Brahms of Ran-
cho Palos Verdes, Calif.,
brother, Robert Alexander
Brahms of Santa Cruz, Calif.;
sister, Jill Diane Braluns of
Ann Arbor; aunt, Millicent
Fite; and grandmother, Mrs.
Alexander W. Pietra of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the John Harrison
Brahms Fund, do Interlochen
Academy for the Arts, P.O. Box
199, Interlochen, Mich. 49643.

Mary H, Senff
Services were held Tuesday,

July 16, at the Wooster Ceme.
tery in Wooster, Ohio, for Mary
H, Senff, 90, of New Canaan,
Conn. She died July 12, 1991.

Mrs. Senff was born and
raised in Wooster, Ohio, the
daughter of the late Harry and
Marcia Hayes Hoft'stott, and
was a graduate of Wooster Col.
lege.

She and her late husband,
Karl Senff, lived in Grosse
Pomte for 35 years before mov-
mg to New Canaan, Conn. in
1964,

Mrs. Senff was a volunteer at
the Thrift. Shop in New Canaan
for more than 25 years and was
also active in the Congrega.
tional Church of New Canaan,
and the Daughters of the
American Revolution,

She IS survived by her
daughter, Susan V. Mason of
New Canaan; granddaughter,
Kathenne Marehelletta; and
grandson; Karl Bach.

Arrangements were made by
the Franklm Hoyt funeral
home New Canaan, Conn.; and
the McIntire, Davis and Greene
funeral home in Wooster, Ohio.

•

886.8000

Concemed about the safety
of your insurance company?
Call the FINANCIAL PLANNING CENTRE

for a no cost, no obligation evaluation

Helen Dorothy
(Owens) Weir

Services were held Saturday,
July 6, at St. Clare of Monte-
faleco Church in Grosee Pointe
Park for Helen Dorothy (Ow.
e08) Weir, 73, of GI'088e Pointe
Farma. She died of cancer on
Jut 3 1991 at her home.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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: IIe1eD Dorothy (0.-) Weir
: Born in Detroit, Mrs. Weir
was ~founder and treasurer of
Frank Weir Inc. Plumbing and
Heating on Kercheval in

.Grosse Pointe Farms. She re-
tired in 1977 after 30 years of
service.

She graduated from St. Am.
bl'OlleHigh School in 1936 and
was a member of St. John
Berchman's Parish until her
marriage in 1943. A member of
the League c:L Catholic Women,
she was a loyal Detroit Tigers
fan and was an avid reader and
cook.

She is survived by her hus.
band, Frank; daughter, Mary
Bell of Groae Pointe Farms;
8008, Robert of Groeee Pointe
Woods, John of Dearborn;
seven grandchildren; sisters,

.Mary Moore, Katie Roberts and
Betty Dube; and brothers,

:Thomas and Jack Owens. She
;was preceded in death by her
:parents. William and Agnes
'(Nugent) Owens.
: Arrangements were made by
: the A.B. Peters funeral home
: in Grcl8lle Pointe Woods. Burial
: was in Resurrection Cemetery.m ClintOn 'Township. Memori~
: ~"buti0n8' may be made to
: St. Jude's Children's Hospital,
:Holy Angels Nursery, Belmont,
~N.C. 28012.

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 ~
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the option ($5,000) may well
seem a good investment.

Another new option for 1991
is Intiniti Electronic Traction
Control, which makes the Q45
a sure-footed beast in slush or
snow or any other uppleasant
conditions you may If'md.

The Q45 al.eo takes the prize
for the most ornate nameplate
badge, a rococo design, inc0rpo-
rating the modem and mysteri-
ous Infmiti symbol with trim

dows down. The only other car right out of the baroque era. It
with a system like that is the has drawn criticism as DDt tit-
$92,000 Mercedes-Benz 500SL. ting for such a modern design

At the top of the Infiniti line as the Q45, but I like it. I
is the Q45 high-performance think it shows a reassuring
luxury sedan. The Q45 is pow- sense of humor, or something.
ered by a 4.5-liter aluminum v- The base price for the Q45 is
8 with four camshafts and 32 $40,000 or $45,000 with the
valves, which puts out 278 Full-Active Suspension, which
horsepower. The car is Bald to makes it quite competitive in
be capable of 170 miles per the luxury sedan market it is
hour. a don't know, I didn't try aimed at, which counts such
It, but I don't doubt it.) denizens as Mercedes-Benz,

If performance is its strong BMW, Jaguar, Cadillac, Lin.
suit, its trump is its new-for-'91 coin and, of course, Toyota
Full-Active Suspension, which Lexus. The Q45 price is close to
provides the handling of a Lexus, well below comparable
world-class sports car with the Mercedes, BMW and Jaguar
smooth, comfortable ride of a sedans, but higher than top.of_
luxury sedan through use of a the-line Cadillac and L~ln
computer-controlled "actuator," sedans.
which keeps everything under The Infinitis are very tough
control in sudden or panic ma- competitors, but seem to
ne"vers. Such maneuvers are threaten the Europeans more
rare and are attempted usually than Americans. Detroit is very
to avoid an impact. At such competitive now at both epds of
time, the rather high price of the market.

Veterans benefits handbook available
One of the federal govern. for $2.50, includes special sec-

ment's all-time best-selling pub- tions on veterans benefits ad-
hcations, "Federal Benefits for ministered by other federal
Veterans and Dependents," has agenCles, including the Depart. .
been updated for 1991 and is ments of Defense and Labor.
now available from the U.S. Addresses and phone num.
Government Printing Office. bers of all VA offices, medical

Published by the Department centers, national cemeteries,
of Veterans Affairs, the 92-page Vietnam veteran counseling
handbook describes such VA centers and other VA facilities
benefits as medical care, educa- are listed by Btate.
tion, compensation, pension, life The handbobk is available'
insurance, home loan guaranty, postpaid from the Superintend.
vocational rehabilitation and ent of Documents, U.S. Govem.
burial assl8tance. It also ex- ment Printing Office, Washing.
plains the eligibility require- ton, D.C. 20402-9325, stock
ments for each program and number 051-000-00197-4. To
outlines claims procedures. •.. Order with VISA or Maste~

l The handbook, which sells phone (202) 783-3~.. '. I

Th. Infiniti Q45 il Nlssan's nominee to become standard of
Ih. world.

lease, air condltioning, AMlFM
stereo with cassette deck,
power WIndows, power door
locks and crwse control. Only
three options are available,
leather upholstery ($900),
power sunroof ($800) and auto-
matic transm.LS8ion($800).

The Infiniti G20's base price
of $17,750 makes it a very at-
tractive package.

The M30 is a strange combi-
nation of old and new. Its boxy,
sharp cornered styling seems
from another era (in fact, it is;
it is basically the car that was
introduced in Japan in 1986 as
the Nissan Leopard). New for
1991 is a convertible version of
the M30 coupe, which was in-
troduced in the fall of 1989.

The M30 is powered by a 3.0-
hter overhead-cam V-6 engine
rated at 162 horsepower, mated
to an electronically controlled
four-speed automatic transmis-
sIon. Performance is very ade-
quate, but not as peppy as the
G20.

With its front-engi.ne, rear-
drive configuration, the M30
seems aimed directly at the
sporty coupes from Europe.
Four-wheel power disc brakes
with ABS are standard equip-
ment.

With base prices of $24,500
for the coupe and $31,000 for
the convertible, the M30 does
not seem quite as competitive
as the G20, except for one fea-
ture on the just-introduced con-
vertible, a one-touch button for
putting the top up or down.
One button releases panels, re-
leases the top, puts it down
tucks.U:.iRl):~cdVers ie,.M.th a .

,panet~~ ttte s'i"4d ~- ,.------_._._ ...._.._.._._ ..• •I •• •• •• AIR CONDITIONING INSPECTION •
• I
• • Check Air Conditioning $ •
• Operation I
• • Check and Adj.ust Belt I
I plus • I

• • Check Compressor freon if •
• Pressure High necessary I
I and Low Side MOST CARS •
1 I
1 1
1 •
1 •
• 1
• 1
I I
I •
1 I I

: SUMMER :
: TUNE. UP SPECIAL :
1 I

:.

1 $3995 plus UHaveyourcarvacation:. •
parts ready with our ~

tune-up special"
I w/coupon Exp. 8.10.91 •

I I: ,., ,,:
: "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" I
• 15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK •: 822.3003 I
• FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE II OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM I._---_. __ .._....._.._..__ ..

By Richard Wright

identifying an Infiniti.
New for 1991 is the G20, at

the lower end of the Infiniti
hne. The G20 is a four-door
mini-size luxury sedan that
combmes performance and fuel
effiCIency (24 city, 32 highway
WIth five-speed manual trans-
mission).

The G20 is powered by an
all-new aluminum four-cylinder
engine with dual overhead
camshafts, four valves per cyl.
inder and platinum-tipped
spark plugs. The valve train
features outer-end pivot Y-
shaped rocker arms, an Wl-
usually sophisticated design for
a production car engine.

The engine puts out 140
horsepower, which translates
into very peppy performance.
The 020 is the first front-wheel
drive car to feature the Infiniti
multi-link front suspension,
which provides excellent con-
trol and good steering feedback.

The 020 has just about
everything you would want as
standard equipment, including
power steering, power disc
brakes with ABS, clearc:oat
paint finish, variable/intermit-
tent wipers, anti.theft system,
power trunk and fuel door re-

Autos

New for '91. Ihe Infiniti G2D is a lot of luxury CClJ' for a
reasonable price.

advantages over SImilarly sJZed
Japanese cars.

The Japanese have unques-
tIOnably had a very posItive ef-
fect on the Amencan industry
by applymg competitive pres-
sure that has forced it to Im-
prove its products. Had Wash-
mgton protected Detroit from
the Japanese, it is unlikely
that Amencan cars would be
any better than they were 10
or 12 years ago. But they are.

Now that Detroit has 1m-
proved its products, buyers
should consIder them, not out
of patriotism, but because
many of them are good values.
Detroit has talked about diver-
sifying for years, but is still
closely tied to the fortWles of
Its auto mdustry and that is
why it is in severe economic
trouble. Our recovery may be
Impeded by images from the
past.

Infinite imagery
The Infmiti line of luxury

cars was introduced In 1989 by
NlSS8n with one of the most bi-
zarre new~ advertising cam-
paigns ever, in whIch the auto-
mobile was never seen, Most of
us would still have trouble

Automotive
American small cars improve; Japanese target luxury ma'rket
12A

,
I

One of the odd effects of the
mass commumcation exploslOn
in this century, partIcularly the
emergence and rapId growth of
televIsIon, has been an enor.
mous mcrease in the Impor-
tance of Images relatIVe to facts
and Ideas

A natIon chooses its presI-
dent on the basis of an accumu-
lation of Images, slogans, "code-
words" and sound bites, with
VIrtually no serious discussion
of any of the real problems we
face.

The auto industry has been
selling imagP.s ever since the
mld-'20s when Ned Jordan
wrote an ad for his Jordan
Playboy which told of an ad-
venturous young woman
"Somewhere West of Laramie"
and said nothing at all about
the car, except that it would
fulfill all your dreams

Hard tImes call upon us to
examine the images we hold,
because an automobile 18an
expensIve Item and choosmg
the right one IS Important Who
sits m the WhIte House 18all
very interesting, but you have
to hve with your ::sr.

I have driven several cars
th18 summer whIch indicate to
me that the American auto-
makers are strongest where
they are believed to be weak -
small cars - while the Japa-
nese have shJfted their atten-
tIOn to the luxury car segment
where the Europeans and
Americans are preceived to be
strongest.

I came to this conclusion af.
ter driving a Mercury Tracer,
Dodge Shadow, Chevrolet Cav-
alier, Nissan Sentra, Mazda
323, Subaru Loyale and three
models of Infinitl.

The small American cars
compared very favorably in
performance, comfort and styl.
ing with comparable Japanese
models and in most cases had a
price edge, particularly in the
Chevrolet Cavalier and Dodge
Shadow (and, of course, Plym-
outh Sundance) lines. Slightly
upscale, the Ford Tempo, Plym-
outh Acclaim and Chevrolet
Corsica have even greater price
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fit
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS$299•dep

12..-ck

~,%yu.nkD1~61 .....
G_eek18~

FARMS MARKET DOZEN
Buy Doz. eet

6 FREE
7 Varieties

We buy Rolex, Palek Phllilpe C.lrller ~nd
mterestmg or comphcated men s "dllhl.~

Imov'd J-~mA" 1."4/' .Jn~lr,. 4",1 Ill'tl.tf'oWt'Ufn.

16835 Kerchellal, Crosse Pom Ie &\5-1232

smg along the entire three-
block area from 6:30 to 8 30
pm. At the same time, the
Balduck Mountam Ramblers, a
traditIOnal American strIng
band, will prOVide mU!>lc from
pop to folk

The Standards will play old
and new favorites from 6 to
8.30 p m There Will al1>Obe
psychiC readings and the MIChi-
gan Humane SocIety will pro-
mote Its cause In front of Jacob-
son's

From 930 a.m to 5.30 p m.
on Saturday, Kercheval WIll be
open to vehIcular traffic, the
bargains will contmue and the
Jazz stylings of Easy Street will
be heard on the village plaza
adjacent to Laura Ashley from
noon to 2 pm

In case of bad weather, the
rain date IS Saturday, Aug 3,
from 9 30 a.m to 5.30 p m.

CALIF.
NECTARINES

" 99~

From 6 to 10 pm Friday,
Kercheval Will be closed be-
tween Neff and CadIeux and a
party atmosphere will reIgn
There Will be balloons and on-
"treet food booths

Barbershop quartets, Includ.
Ing the GoodWill Blenders, wIll

4 bunches

FURNACES & BOILERS

..

Repl.CM

: ' ...
11600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800

15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9010
1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

hutches, chma cabinets, oak
tables, walnut tables, clocks,
plant stands. Also avaIlable for
purchase are rugs, jewelry,
dolls, toys, pottery, oil lamps,
antIque clothmg and much
more.

The sale wIll be held from 9
a.m to 9 p.m on Fnday and
Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on SWlday

For more informatIon. call
ChrIStel Walters at 313487-
5078.

GREEN
ONIONS

STONED
WHEAT
THINS

$133
bOll

Fnday Night Live and Satur.
day Too returns to the Village
next FrIday and Saturday, July
26-27, when about 40 !>tores
along Kercheval take to the
streets and Sidewalks With mer-
chandise PriceS will be mdrked
down to 80 percent In some
cases

Events
Village stores take to the streets

Antiques in the plaza

Bottle buffs
to hold show

The 8t ClaIr RiverView
Plaza wIll host Its 17th annual
Antique Show & Sale July 19.
21 in the city of 81. ClaIr, lo-
cated 10 miles south of Port
Huron off 1-94 eXit No. 257.

Some of the antiques that
may be found at the show wIll
include: Early American Items
such as baskets, quilts, com-
modes, butter churns, flow blue
china, depression glass, greet-
ing cards and books. Furniture
in abundance such as ChaIrS.

The Metropolitan Detroit An-
tique Bottle Club WIll hold Its
18th Annual Show and Sale on
Sunday, July 28 at the Livonia
Holdiay Inn located at 1-275
and Six Mile Road. Hours will
be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with over
80 sales tables featuring na.
tionally prominent antique
dealers from six states.

AdmissIon is $2. For more
information, call Ron Binker at
589-3560.

FRENCH $399
BRIE lb.

In The Grosse Pointe News
A WEEKLY NEWSLETTER FOR THOSE WHO

WANT TO KNOW MORE!
• Car Care Tips • HelpfUl Hints • Favorite Recipes

• Progress Reports of Interest • Local Events of Interest
• "Words of Wisdom" Line

Presented to you by your
GM-GMAC-Mr.Goodwrench Connection

• WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS MAKES.
Warranty work on Chevrolefs only

COMING SOON!I

MOUSSE TRUFFLE

PATE $777
lb.

MAPLE LEAF
FARMS

Boneless Stuffed
Chicken Bre8st

K~", $199Ccwdon Bleu.
Crab-Shrimp elll

IPARMS c~JY(ETI
-UL

355 FISHER RD U'p'S PICK-UP
• DAILY 882-5100

OPEN 8 to 530 p.m DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
Prices Good JULY 18, 19, 20

FRESH SMALl. FRESBHO:~~~~~SS& B~~R~&fNT:~E ~~~~T~~M
LEAN SPARERIBS CHICKENBREAST BEEFROAST lltec:eorSHce

~$198 ~~,$298 $219
~ lb. ~~ lb. lb.

NOH HAWAIIAN ICED TEA TASTING ALL WEEK
DOMINIQUE'S ~.~& FEATHERWEIGHT MR.& MRS. T

MADRILENE TUNA BLOODY
Red or Clear -~I.dM_ Packed inW~t.r. MARY MIX
Consomme Half the caJone.of

$ 69 SALAD D ESSING Tuna In Oil $1 39
Cold 1 Poppy S&&d or $249 NO SALT $199
5_ So.. Can Herb & SpIce Bot. ADDED can 32 or. bollie

HARVEY&.
SHERRY

Shooting, Amontillado
or D1'y Cocktail

$699BOtll8
750ml

FANCY CALIF.
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

659~

16734 E. WARREN
DEtROn,.MI ~

Cleamng Matenals
& Equipment

WE DEUVER
884-0520

•

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

REDUCTIONS

%
OFF

FINAL

WOOD DECK CLEANING
High Pressure Cleaning

& Water Sealing
MAKE YOUR DECK LOOK NEW AGAIN AND

PROTECT IT FROM FURTHER DETERIORATION

YOU WONT BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE

lI@m~ ~\W~~O~ ~@()

Judith Adams of Grosse Pointe Woods uses cross-stitching to make patchwork quilts that
co"r mlDlature beds in dollhouses and room settings. She'll teach the s1dl1 111a two- ....
sion c1a. at Miniature Makers Workshop. 4515 N. Woodward. Royal Oak. The Iell8iODB are
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. Wednesday, July 31. and Wednesday. Aug. 21. Information is GYCIU-
able at 549-0633.

Adams Is one of ISO artisans of tbe International GuUd of MiDiature A.rt1saDs. Sbe be-
came interested 111miniatures wben she agreed to belp ber mother. Agalee Adams. also of
th. Woods. create a dollhouse. They found it physically imposalble to make dollhouae-sia.
patchwork quills because the fabric pieces were too tiny to stitcb. so Adams deriMci a
way 10 achie .... the same effect witb cross-stitching. Formerly aD architectural designer.
Adams DOW works full time as a miniaturist. weaver aDd designer.

Pr.registratlon is requested and necessary materials are available.

SEMIANNUAL

Little quilts

HURRY IN TO THE TALIOTS STORE NEAREST YOU
FOR OUR GREATEST SAVINGS ON SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES FOR MISSES AND PETIRS.

Quanl,lles are I,mlted Some Items prev,ously reduced
Shops Will remain 01 50% off anginal prices where offered

LAST DAYS TO SAVE

-- -- -- -- --- ---~ -- I

srKIAl STOll 1tOUIlS: ~ Sooduv My 21 12 AOOn S Pm
Ow~. ,... ... ,.,. 0Ib ...... ...,,... '-n.

- MIOII, \14 !OII W~OI1 S!lfel lpl 99( 868D• _IIIAlI, m SouIh 'fI/oochQd ..... W 258-9696
... YllAGI SItOmIt6 mmlt, 1830 Bttton ~ood 5! &ond Ropds W (6161956 1900 • IIOSSE POlITE,

17011I:eIlllewl SIre!! loI 884 5591 • TWIlVl OMS lUll, bI lei 3496SOD • GIIYUl,.. ftACI,
5100 AbII1 ~ O'emo\ It' m 2U4 • TIll CARH.lON CDflBl, 6778 SouI!I WesIIIedge.w.ue PorIoge III m-om

Custom Building & Remodeling

.~~-8J99 _' I i ~ •

MikeHarrison 468-8780 LanceGotfredson

JUly 18, 1991
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMil TON
~""'ILl&l&.l ........ ~AI"I

PHONE (517) 792 0934
1 (800) 968 3456
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Below, four men
and a lady while
away the time with
flailing' elbows aimed
at soft targets. They
are Michael Minard,
Marc Oula. Matthew
Oula. DenDi. Minard
and Bethany Dula.

Above. spectators show their colors at the Salute America
parade held July .. and sponsored by tbe five Grosse
Pointes. Harper Woods and the War Memorial.

Below cousins Julie and Scott Berschback helped distrib-
ute American flags to the kids along the route.

Photos by
Suzy

Berschback

Photos by Peter J. Birkner

Above. a juggler entertains the crowd gathered for the Mack Avenue U.S.A. fireworks at
Parcells field June 30. The annual event is sponsored by tbe Gr0fJ88 Pointe Business and
Professional Association of Mack Avenue.

Below left, Marc Bryant of Groue Pointe Woods waits patiently for nightfall.
Below right, Amanda and Peter Birkner, children of photographer and Graue Pointe News

ad representative Peter Birkner, enjoy a treat.

Fireworks----------
Brilliant bursts punctuate the night skies

Parade--------------
Rain dampens bodies but not spirits

Above. Desert Storm veteran Jason FonteUa
addresses the crowd at the War Memorial as
Grand Marshals Mort and Irene Crim listen.

Right. Tom Withers of Grosse Pointe Park
shows son T.J. his first parade.

Below. members of the Grosse Pointe Gymnas-
ties Club get plenty of exercise along the parade
route.

14A
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FAUCET DRIP?
SLOW DRAINSP

Call
MAITLYN MECHANICAL INC.

Grosse POinte ReSident Owned
Full Service PlumblnglHeabng Co.

875-8017

20737 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884-6480

to do it from life, and not phot&
graphs."

How else could she capture
the castle's spirit?

'"Cool Now! Pay Later!!
,;. ~ A,k for delalh on Supreme',

I,. # "One ON)/ DC'u/o"
q

News

BRUCE WIGlf
r.r::::=1'!:::I.':t"3::]

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

at tus or her castle for one
week, free of charge, if I would
sketch the castle. I'd need at
least a week, because I'd want

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
If you own a quality patio set,
why buy new when it can be
refinished at a fraction of the
cost? Expert workmanship on
wrought iron or aluminum.
Pickup and delivery available.
Hotel, ClUb and Condominium
service.

KEN~ CASUALS
585-6629

RREPLACEENCLOSURE~RNRUREREAII~

Urban sketched the Rlcb'Bd and Elaine Webber Estate in
Grosse Pointe FanDS beforeU met the wrecking ba1l1D 1985. It
la one of many of the Point .. ' former architectural treasures
that appear on pc*c:arcls that Ibe publishes,

tPj d I

11i.
j
~
m h)r 'iupreme Comjrm
ru Call ~)ur Supreme Hmlml{

I MarkC'lIIl~ ReprC'I('n(lllll'C'
mOAY

lor \()/lr "FRf.f."
~ In homc' ('\/II1UI/('

I ~,!l~'";t!~lt
~ ~J r kO III I kOIl M i\COMR ( OLJN ry OAI( I AND COUNTY

L~-~_~~~ .. ~~~~y

Spumoni, Italian Ice, Bulk Ice Cream,
Boxed Chocolates, Fruit Molds, Cream
Pies, Sliced Ice Cream

••

• Full Carry Out Menu
• 15% Butter Fat Ice Cream
• French Super Fme Candles

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL:
SINGLE 85_ DOUBLE$1.30

WE ALSO OFFER:

Community College. The next
year, she and her family, which
had grown to include a son,
Michael, moved to Grosse
Pointe.

In 1977, Urban took a por.
traiture class at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. "I
thought th18 would be great. I
could paint my kids," Urban
Bald, ''but I never have painted
them, because they won't pose
for me."

Urban sold her fll'St pamting
to a model she had sketched in
class

In 1980, Urban needed to
make some extra money, so she
put together a portfolio of her
drawings and went to busi.
nesses on Kercheval on the Hill
and in the Village, and on
Mack Avenue. A few, mcluding
a furrier and a furmture com-
pany, hired her to make
sketches for their ads, and Ur.
ban's commercial career was
born.

For the last five years, she
has sketched the homes that
appear in Champion & Baer
Inc,'s real estate ads.

The job keeps her busy. So
busy that she's five months be-
hind on her other work (includ-
ing portraits). Sometimes, she'll
sketch 15 homes a week, she
said. Each home takes between
1 112 to 3 hours to sketch, de-
pending on its size. Sometunes,
Urban will take a photograph
of the house and work from
that. But most of the time, she
said, she sketches the home
while sitting in front of it in
her car.

"In the beginning, people
would call the police on me, be-
cause I'd be staring at a home
for more than an hour," Urban
said. ''Now, most of the police
officers know me and know
what I'm doing,"

Urban said she likes to flip-
flop between portraits and ar.
chitectural renderings, and be-
tween using ink, charcoal,
watercolor and oils to stay
fresh. She said she sometimes
feels ''burned out" and said she
might have gotten out of the
art business a long time ago if
it wasn't for her classmates in
the Wednesday afternoon por-
traiture class at the War Mem-
orial.

''They're like family," Urban
said. "It's very easy to fall
away from art if you're not
with artists or at the studio
each week, because art is some-
times trying on your soul, and
you need to be around other
people who understand that,"

A member of the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association and
the Progressive Artists, Urban
said that she wishes she had
time to hold a one-woman
show. She'd also like to have
more time so that she could
learn how to IICU1ptand join the
Scarab Club in Detroit.

But her favorite wish, she
said, is this: ''That someone in
England or Scotland will write
to me and say that I could stay

(inOs1,' S ICE CREAM, CANDY and GIFTS

~ WE SPECIALIZE IN:

QLAeeV\s CLAt'io BOLAdoit'
5hoppe
P..esel1ts

Duplicates of your favorite perfumes.
Buy the oil in approx. 2/3 oz. viles.

Alcohol can be added for a spray perfume

HOURS:
Monday through Saturday

11am-lOpm
Sunday 1 pm. 10 P m

When she was in high school,
Urban's art teacher encouraged
her to apply for a college art
scholarship. Urban was in an
advanced art class in high
school, and members of the
class were taught by some of
the leading artists of that time
at the Detroit Institute of Arts
on Saturdays.

"The artists at that time fo-
cused on modem art, and 1
liked to draw more realistic.
looking things, so they weren't
very encouraging," Urban said.

So she decided not to apply
for a scholarship.

At the age of 17, she went to
work as a secretary m the pub-
lic relations department of the
Detroit public school system.
Her office published manuals
and other items used in the dis-
trict, and Urban learned how to
specify type faces and otherwise
layout work for commercial
printers.

"That's why I can do com.
mercial work (such as maga-
ZIne advertisements) now with-
out any problem," Urban said.

She married Neil F. Urban
in 1959, and quit her job with
the school district at the age of
24, when their first child,
Christina, was born.

In 1975, Urban took a com-
mercial arts class at Macomb

Wilma Urban's basement studio is: fDled with portraits she
bas created, including the oil painting of ber niece that she Is
bolcUng, and watercolors of tbe two little girls to the rigbt of
ber chawlag board,

IN VICTORIA PlACE • 26717 LImE MACK. S.C.S.• 778-3243

PIlOlAJ by Donna Walker

take the image of a flat surface.
There is nothing like the hu-
man mind and eye and hand.
When I'm looking at a build-
ing, I can swivel my head and
get a totally different view of
what I'm looking at, things I
wouldn't see in a photo. And
the mind and eye can see
things that a camera can't."

The daughter of the late Lud-
wig and Matl1da Michaelsen,
Urban said she loved to draw
as a child, growing up in De-
troit. Her grandmother, an
immigrant from Germany,
worked as a gourmet cook for
the Firestone family, and trav-
eled With them- -8l"OUIld the
country. One day, Urban re-
called, when she was about 4
years old, she got a gift in the
mail from her grandmother.

"It was a silky cushion, a
souvenir from Florida," Urban
said. ''It had a beach scene on
it, and the colors were real rich
and gaudy. I remember looking
at that pillow and thinking
'I've got to get some paper and
crayons.' 1 had to draw the
sand and the bathing beauties
and the palm trees, and of
course, I couldn't get the inten-
sity of the colors. That's a prob-
lem all artists have. You know
in your mind what you want to
achieve, and so often you can't
achieve it."

,
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tures the Grosse Pointe Woods
municipal building.

The tiles are available for
purchase at the Woods city
hall, but they sell out quickly.
Many of the older edItions are
no longer available.

Urban also did pen and Ink
sketches of the Grosse Pointe
Park municipal buildIng for
that city's 1990 commemoratlve
tile, and the four auto baron
homes (the Henry Ford Estate,
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, Meadowbrook Hall and
the Fisher Mansion) for the De-
troit Visitor and Convention
Bureau. She was also commis-
sioned by Bon Secours Hospital
to do the four poster-size
sketches that hang in its board
room. The drawings depict
scenes from the hospital's his-
tory.

Urban's studio is located in
the basement of her home, and
she apologizes for the way it
looks.

"I call it the pit," she said,
and quickly added that she's in
the process of redecorating.
She's going to ask a contractor
to install better lighting, she
said, to make it look more
professional.

However, Urban doesn't need
fancy lights to make her look
more professional. The proof is
in her work. Sketches upon del-
icate, detailed sketches for
which she received commissions
are piled on a long table in the
center of the room. A thick
portfolio contains commercial
ads that used her drawings,
and portraits she has done line
the walls of the studio and are
propped up against tal:.le and
chair legs.

Many of her works are in
pen and ink. Others are in wat-
ercolor, charcoal and oils. Many
of them she was paid to do.
Others she did just for fun, to
keep in practice.

When Urban learns that a
Grosse Pointe mansion is going
to be torn down, she asks per-
mission of the owner to sketch
the home for posterity. If the
owner approves, Urban takes
photographs of the home from
many different angles. When'
she can, she also takes photos
inside the home.

Then, she said, "I grab my
TV table, folding chair and
equipment out of the car, sit
down in front of the house and
get to work."

Sometimes she can finish the
sketch in one to three hoW'S.
Sometimes, she said, it takes
her a couple of days.

Urban said that she prefers
to sketch things "live."

"Photos are wonderful, and
you have to rely on them of-
ten," she said, ''but there is
nothing like doing it from life.
Photos never get the true color.
They can't, because a camera is
a mechanical thing. It can only
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MiITOred in the perfect finish and
sleek design of Baldwin's solid-
brass Tremont Lock Trim Is
BaldWin's committnent to Quality.
Let this shining example of impec-
cable craftsmanship reflect your
own good taste. or choose one of
the many other fine Baldwin trims
we offer.

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park,MI 48237
HoulS. 9-5:30 MonJFrl,9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO ATTEND A MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING at the South I.M.C. at 10'00 a.m on Fnday, July
26,1991

The Board of Educ,ltJOIl of The Grosse POlllte Public School System,
Waync COUllty, MlcllIgan, will rccclvc sC:lled bids for Air CondJlionll1g
at our South 1M C :lnd I TV.

Bids Will be due Wednesday, July 31, 1991 ilnd will be received al the
Office of the Board of Education, 389 SI. Clatr Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
~iclllg:lll until 10 00 a.m Bids Will be opened and pUbhcly read at this
tllllC

Spccific:ltions mId Bid Forms 111:1ybe obtained at the MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING. Questions 111:1ybe directed to Mr. Larry
Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 SI. Clair, Grcsse Pointe, Michigan.
Telephone 343.2070
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Board of Education :
Grosse Pointe Public School System ~

G.PN .. 07/18/91 & 07/25/91 Tlmolhy H. Howlett, Secretary II
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daughter, he could have in. well," her father said. "I feel I
fected her." sorry for Dr. Frederickson and

The man saId that his older his family, but it's scary be. I
daughter lives in Chicago and ca~ it (~) ~ such ~ devas- i
is on a triP nght now, so that tatmg thmg. It s not like yo~
he hasn't been able to question can take a shot and knock It
her about the incident. His out."
younger daughter, 23, is in Frederickson's funeral ar-.
Germany as a foreign exchange rangements were handled by I
student from Michigan State the A.H. Peters funeral home ;
University. Neither woman in Grosse Pointe Woods, which !
knows about Frederickson's referred requests for obituary I

death, or that he had AIDS. information to Frederickson's!
The Woods man said he attorney, Bill Hodgeman. l

wants to tell his younger Hodgernan declined to release •
daughter the news in person, any information. :
and is waiting for her to come ,
home at the end of July. Free, confidential and anony. i

He said he doesn't know how mous AIDS counseling and:
he'll tell her exactly, but that testing have been available to i
he will urge her to be tested for all Michigan residents upon re- •
the HIV VlrUS, which is often quest for several years. For in. :
the precursor to developing formation about those services, ~
AIDS. call the Michigan AIDS hotline :

"She's a pretty level-headed at 1-800-827-A.IDS. :
•,...----------------------." •,
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See STORM, page 19A

YOU D~t:Qvt TliE Br.&T
Realtor Boards And

Multi-11o!it. &::IV~. We
Belong To Them All.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse PoInte Park"

- OPEN MONDAY-SA1lJRDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 20

WHOLE RIB EYE $429
STEAKS (CUT FRElEI Ib.

INDIVIDUAL STEAKS $54~
,..~~ FRESH FRESH ITALIAN TURKEY $179

~ .~ • WHOLE SAUSAGE OR BRATWURST I

~'~ ~ CHICKENS CENTER CUT CANADIAN $ 99
~ '69te

lb. PEA.::~:CON 31be

_COKE SALE 9 LIVES 4 for
, AU. COIlE PRODUCTS CAT FOOD $14999- 39' EACH or2 LITER + DEP

12 PACK $2~DEP

.*:> COFFEE ..
~ SPECIAL IICIICoII_L IIj,

ITALIAN $429 1IClIIAII=_--_-UWhS:::
ROAST Ib. JEUIlIm..M MMMOW ~.

5199500

"iAh E"iciency Gas Furnace
• Over 90% EffICiency.AJCPrepped
• No Cnimney Required
• Installed From

TUC04OB924

Call Today For a Free In.Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe W~s • 886-5060

Utica • 254-1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

Photo by Donna Walker
More than 50 years after the Groae PoiDte News began publishiDg from a leCond floor office

at the Punch and Judy Theater. current employees were iroalca1ly baek, th1a time iD a leCond
floor offiee of tbe Punch and Judy building. putting the paper together uncier the barHt condi-
tions. Tbe staff mo.ed IOme computers. desb and ehairs to the bulldiDg last Tuesday when the
power was sUll out at its offic... Power.as rettored Wednesday afternoon.

Abo.e Ren.. Graham of the production department sits <:rea-legged while Kathleen Ste.en-
son. ad representati.e, proofreadl an ad. In the corner are Sherr! Stel.er and Sue Papc:UD•• lth
her back to the camera. of clauified ad.ertising.

It'S been very c:WIicult for the Businesses along the south She couldn't operate the cash
employees," he saId "Their SIde of Kercheval were without register, so she worked out of a
stamina is bemg put to the electncity until about 3 p.m. cash box and wrote out reo
test, but they're comlOg Wednesday, July 10, and many ceipts. Customers couldn't use
through." busmesses couldn't use their their charge cards because she

He also advised that custom- telephones because their SY8- uses the telepho~e to verify
ers don't need to worry about terns were hooked up to elec- charge accounts and her
the bank computer losing ac- tranic swikhboards. phones were dead. '
count information. The. com- Some .of.the shops, including "But, really, the only incon-
puter has several fall.safe the Christian ScIence Reading venient part about it was that I
methods of keeping the infor- Room and Carl Sterr men's had to use a flashlight to see
matlon from being lost. wear were closed Monday and things in back of the store and

Ray Laethem, owner of Ray 'lUesday. The majority, how- to find (school) unifonns in the
Laethem Pontiac.Buick.GMC ever, stayed open, conducting basement," Craparotta said.
Truck on Mack, said he was business by natural light, flash. She said she couldn't use
lucky. When the storm started, lights and candles. candles inside the store because
he went to the dealership to Leon Sehoyan, owner of Coif- of the risk.
make sure everythmg was OK. Cures by Leon, said that his "It would be too much of a

He shut down the computer stylists shampooed and cut CUB- fire hazard," she said, "with all
system so power surges tomers' hair near the front of the clothes in there."
wouldn't damage it. He got his the store, by the light coming Skip Baer, a broker at Cham-
power back the day after the in through the front window. pion and Baer Inc. said that
storm, but it was too late - the Their hair dryers and curling the real estate ~'s business
dealership lost all the Monday irons were useless, but they "was not terribly affected be-
busmess, the busiest day of the co~d ~ the phones, Sehoyan cause most of our agents
week. SaId. His son, Alan, found a worked out of their homes or

"We probably won't be able way to wire the phones so that used their car phones." They
to make it up," Laethem said. they bypasaed the electrical were also able to ~ the com-

Chuck Riley, executive vice switchboard. puters at Champion and Baer's
president of th~. Meade Group, Business was 25 percent of board office in the Village.
which owns Pointe Dodge, said what it normally is on those John A. M088, president of
the dealership was without days, Sehoyan said. Tappan & Associates Realtors,
power for two days, without "But we had to stay open," said his office stayed open Mon-
phones for three days and with- he said. "We're like the mail. day, Tuesday and Wednesday
out computers for four days be- Beauty will prevail in all kinds but cloeed a couple of h~
cause of downed computer of adverse conditions. That's early the first two days.
phone lines. because women are the tougher ''We could call out, but we

Everything lis dependent on of the species. They'll step over didn't ~. when calls went
computers at\ the deal~P."'" Iihot (electrical) wite to ~~. ~UM&s ~'said, "bfI
even the servi& orders, so a lot a beauty salon." cause the buttnns weren't light
of work had to be done by Anne Craparotta, co-owner of ing up and the phones weren't
hand, he said. Young Clothes Children's Shop, ringing."

"1 have a portable generator said the power outage may He solved the problem by di.
at home that I brought in," Ri- hhve helped her business. recting the calls to an answer.
ley said, "and we were able to "We did pretty good those ing service. Brokers periodi.
plug in a bunch of calculators twu days <Monday and 'lUes- cally called the service to find
and a few lights in the show- day)," she said. "Maybe it's be- out if there were any messages.
room and operate that way. C80lSl! a lot of people were with- Other agents worked by candle-

"It's amazing how dependent out power at home and wanted
we've become on computers, 80 to get out and do something, so
much so that when they're out, they went shopping."
it's like going back to the Stone
Age.

"But we sold more cars on
Monday than we did the Mon- .96 gA $~ 9"M
day before, even without lights _
or computers. I don't know 24-48 Hour 8ervice
why." offered on most repairs.

Your COInpiete
Power Equipment Store

Al.L MAKES It MOOELS

~

Lawn EqUipment
Lawn Mowers

~

snow Blowers
r.'" TIllers 0 Edgers

• Chain Saws 0

Accessories

PARTS 0 SALES • REPAIRS
senIOr CItizens Discounts

Authorized Factory Sales & 8ervIce

We SetVJC8~at We Sell-
TORO 0 SNAPPER 0 LAWNBOY
10753 Morang
Betwn Kelly & Cadieux
Detroit, MI

882.7040

5129500

from ~ L/~nhpwe Wt1;uo of Royal Oak

Receive $50 OFF wilh thiS ad

lTJ718

Call 548-1942 for a/ree no-obligation estimate
"No one works harder on your floors"

Benefits of RefinishedFloors: Why TheAntique Clinic?
o Increased value of your home 3-5% o1bp quality Mmwax
o Help sell/renl properlYfaster products
• A solullon to rent,il properly carpet 0 Insured expert fimsher

problems 0 Three coat protection, nol
o Adds warmth and bcauty to rooms Iwo
o [asy 10 care for • In hOlUC furniture touch.ups
o Much morc cosl efficIent than • References avaIlable

mstaillng a nc\\ Iloor

• TRAIIE 'il1"""""r"..."" .... m ..f"r''',tI

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From
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'From pagl.'
:tem's hard tln ve data storage
I unit to othC'r SIr Speedy print.
:ers to typc'-!.'t and print the
ldata so that JObs could be done
:on time. FoldIng was done the
lold.fashioned way - by hand.
, She got a generator, but "It
:was pretty funny wakhing pea-
I pIe make photocopIes 10 the
:dark," she said. "It was an ex.
;perle nee, but In 10 years, we've
: never had anything bke this
: happen "
, She can handle it once every
: 10 years, she said.
: Tony Langone, co-owner of
: Langone.DIMango Shell on
: Mack In Grosse Pointe City,
: saId hIS business was still with-
lout power last Thursday
I When asked what he and hlS
; workers have been doing smce

Itheir power went out on Sun.
, day, he said, "Sitting In the
•dark and hopmg."
I Nothing at the station wasIoperable without electricity.
The workers couldn't pump gas

Ior work on cars. The only busl.
t ness they did was selling clga.
I rettes and pop.
I "We've lost a lot of money In
Ifour days," Langone saId, "but
•the customers are very good.
They say they'll come back
later. We have good custom.
ers,"

Doug Graham, the branch
,manager at Standard Federal
: on Mack and Stanhope in the
IWoods, said the bank was still
without Edison power last
Thursday and was operating on
two and sometooes three gener.
ators.

The branch had a few new-
accounts desks open. A single
row of lights was on and three
to four teller windows were
open.

"It's certainly not neat and
tidy," he said, "but it gets the
JOb done."

, There was no power at the
• dnve.through window building
,- which is not connected to the

main buildmg. The drive.

Ithrough building also houses
the automatic teller machine,
which wasn't working either.

The bank was able to steer
customers to other branches,
and 98 percent of the customers
have been understanding, Gra.
ham said. A few complained
when their needs couldn't be
met at that moment, he said.

"On Monday, we did a few
real estate closings Wlth flash-
lights near the windows," he
said. "It was fun for about two
hours, but ... "

To help compensate for the
additional hardship the power
outage caused for its employ.
ees, the bank bought lunches
and soft dnnks and generally
tried to keep their mol'llle up,

: but it was pretty hard, Graham
t said, especially without air con-

Iditioning on 8Q. to 9O-degree
days.

• "It's been a challenge and
)•r------------------------,
~ FLOOR SANDING & REFINISHING,
~
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Mack Ave. & Morass Rd
Pointe Plaza, 22327 Morass Rd
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@1991 BLOCKBUSTER Entertainment Corporation

f ---------__

Jain the new Blockbuster Video
in Grosse Pointe, and get 2

video rentals for the price of 1
when you show us your card.
Membership is FREE and you
can choose from over 10,000great
movies. So come to Blockbuster,
where you'll find a great deal on
entertainment every day!

Offer valid at the new Grosse Pointe Blockbuster Video only through 8/4/91.
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All that's requLl"ed to be an
electromc cottager 1Sa personal
computer and a modem, which
1Sthe deVice that connects the
computer to the outSide tele-
phone line, and, of course,
something to do on that com.
puter that someone Will pay
you for.

Word processmg, whether it's
writmg or ed1tmg storIes or le-
gal briefs, 1S an mcreasmgly
popular home vocation. Many
private mvestigators have also
gone on hne, due to the grow-
ing number of data bases now
avadable.

Such computer informatIOn
servlceS melude CompuServe,
Dialog and Prodigy Research
of all kinds, mcludmg a lot of
stock and financ1al data, 18
available on these services, as
Girard demonstrates every day.

Data.base research, however,
can be quite expensIve. Re-
searchers are charged so much
per minute while they are on
line and additional fees for
each service and each search
Looking up "electronic cot-
tages" on CompuServe's 1-
Quest service cost this reporter
$15.50 in search fees alone.

CompuServe, for one, has an
electronic forum just for those
who work at home (on Compu.
Serve they simply type GO
WORK, and they're in their
forum). And because getting
paying work is the most diffi-
cult thing about being an elec.
tronic cottager, having a forum
where you can exchange ideas
and encouragement with others
helps.

The computer forums may
also serve as the social function
that's lost when people stop
going to the office.

And like starting any busi.
ness, it can be scary.

"You have to be a little bit of
a risk-taker," Parmenter said.
"I think it could be a really
good thing to stay home."

For Further Information contact.
M. Brusher, Manager

For additional information
Look in today. classified section
uncIer 400 headings for antiques

P.O. lOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

All items guaranteed as
represented.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

SUNDAY
JULY 21st

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

\~---- -
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to electronic managing.

You don't have to be a com.
puter whiz to be an electronic
cottager.

"I don't know a lot about my
computer," Parmenter said.
But as long as she can handle
her word processing and tele.
communications programs,
she's in business.

Girard said, "I had abso-
lutely no connection Wlth com-
puters of any kind."

Like most others who grew
up when apples were gifts
brown-nosers gave to teachers,
Girard and Parmenter learned
computers as they went along
- as the need arose to do their
jobs or to do them better.

Girard now even teaches a
college journalism course on us-
ing computers and data bases
as research tools.

Telecommunications - the
exchange of computer informa-
tion via telephone lines - has
been made possible by standar-
dization, making many types of
computers with different soft.
ware programs and operating
systems able to communicate.

.........~-"'Ann'Atbo'

Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Our 23rd Season

free-lance work. "It's hard to go
to my office and write when I
have a lot of scraping to do on
the walls," she said.

Girard echoed Parmenter's
comments.

"The one and only problem
you have is self-discipline," he
said. "I get around that by
being very goal oriented. I set a
goal a day."

His one piece of advice to
those want to be electronic c0t-
tagers is to be completely goal
oriented. "Show positive goal
accomplishments every day,"
he said.

In fact, he said meeting goals
is an effective way to show
your boss, who is most likely
suspicIOUS about what you're
up to at home alone and unsu.
pervised, that you're doing the
job.

"That's how your boss makes
a living," Girard said, ''by su-
pervising people." He said the
bosses are slowly coming
around to the idea of not hav-
ing their employees in sight
constantly, but it'll take a
while for managers to get used

I J( I II 1IJlIIL,j I i. Jill it} Iljl,

her. Instead of completmg her
assignments and then havmg
to hang around the office until
quitting time, she can now get
her work done and then relax.

"Mentally and emotionally,"
she said, "people are happier to
not have to punch a bme
clock."

She said the few people she
knows who left jobs to work at
home are the type who work
hard, and then enJoy more leI-
sure bme.

Park residents Richard
Wright and Jenny King, auto
columnists for the Grosse
Pointe News, operate an elec-
tronic cottage busmess out of
Wright's home. Their company,
Wright.King Echtorial Serv1ceS,
does automotive wnting and
desktop publishmg.

Wright is also dIrector of the
journalism program at Wayne
State. He uses CompuServe to
transfer some files from home
to school and also uses the mo-
dem to transmit editorial copy
to and from clients.

His advice to would-be home
electronic cottagers: Buy com-
puter equipment that is easy to
operate and does the best Job
for your line of work.

Given the low-profile nature
of electronic cottagers, no one
has a handle on how many
Grosse Pointers are logging in
from home each morning, night
or whatever their hours are.

Workers at home are unsu-
pervised, meaning that com-
pleting the work may be diffi.
cult for those who have trouble
getting motivated without a
boss breathing down their
necks.

Parmenter said she tries to
work every morning.

"rve tried to set hours," she
said. "It's very easy to start
doing something else fll'St."

She said she is currently in.
volved in a decorating job at
home which takes her from her

- --------------_ .. -----------

an investigative reporter with
the sports department at The
Detroit News. He uses the
same software that the paper's
bureaus use to link with the
downtown editonal offices.

"You might say my home 18
the Grosse Pointe Park bureau
of the sports department," he
Bald.

Instead of gOIng to the pa.
per's offices downtown, he cov.
ers his assignments and then
writes and files his stories from
home - or anywhere else he
happens to be working.

"My electroruc cottage trav-
els with me," he said.

Not only is Girard's home
computer tied into The News'
system, but he also logs on
with a portable laptop when
he's out of town.

Girard, also a part.time jour-
nalism instructor at Wayne
State University, does much of
his research by computer. He
has access, for example, to the
Wayne County Circuit Court
docket, land records, Wayne
State mainframe, the National
Credit Information Center and
computer information services,
such as LeXUBlNexus and Com-
puServe.

Some of the best investiga.
tive stories in The News and
the Free Press are assisted by
computer research done by Gir-
ard and fellow investigative re-
porters at the two papers.

Grosse Pointe News column.
ist Nancy Parmenter is a part-
time electronic cottager. Be-
sides writing her weekly
column for the Grosse Pointe
News, she also free-lances for
such papers as Adams Publish-
ing's Suburban Sunday, which
circulates in Macomb and
southern Oakland counties.

Parmenter, who works hard
and quickly, likes the flexibility
that working at home gives

•
Talbots, 17015 Kercheval in

the Village, will offer a petite
seminar Monday, July 22, at 7
p.m.

For reservations, call 884-
5595.

ments may be sche~led.
Monday through Thursday
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.rn.; on Fri.
day from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
and from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday. Call 884-8600, ext.
2180, for more information.

Grosse Po1Ote Woods resIdent Kenneth P.
Miller has jo1Oed J A. Verslcal & AssocIates,
Schaden & Rochow, Inc. 10 St Cla1r Shores, as
an independent msurance agent A property
and casualty spec1ahst, M1l1erwas fonnerly sen.
lor VIce president WIth Mason-McBride, Frank
B Hall and Byrnes McCll1frey and 1Spast presJ.'
dent and d1rector of Metropohtan DetrOIt Insur-
ance Club

- - - --- - _ .. ------ --- - - - -_ ...
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By John Minnis
Asslstant Editor

As part of a natIonwide
trend, "electronic cottages" are
sprouting throughout the
Pointes.

No, these are not sihcon.clup
houses m a modern-day Hansel
and Gretel. Rather, they are
homes where residents are
makmg a Iivmg sitting at com.
puter terminals rather than
jumping into cars each morning
and drIving to the office.

Instead of being connected to
their offices by miles of con-
crete, these telecommuters are
hnked by telephone lines and
modems.

They even have their own
professional organizatIon, the
Assoc1ation of Electronic Cotta-
gers, based in California. ABtM;
ciation members converse by
dialing a local access number
for CompuServe, an interna-
bonal computer information
network. They share informa.
tion, ideas and encouragement.

According to the llBIIOCiation's
Paul and Sarah Edwards of
California, typical home busi-
nesses melude word processing,
bookkeeping, desktop publ18h-
ing, executive search and pri-
vate investigating.

A recent nationwide study
showed a 12 percent increase in
those working at home this
year over last year. The largest
categones of those working at
home on computers are self.
employed, 11.8 million; part-
timers, 10.5 million; telecom.
muters, 5.5 million; and late-
shift. workers for corporations,
10.6 million - that's 38.4 mil.
lion electronic cottagers.

Telecommuters are employed
by a corporation or company
but work at home via a com-
puter link up with the office
during normal working hours.

One such Grosse Pointe Park
telecommuter is Fred Girard,

Susan Koontz, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods, is form-
ing a group to tour the People's
Republic of Chma. The 14-day
tour will depart from San Fran.
cisco on Oct. 27 and will in.
clude the cities of Beijing,
Xian, Kunming, C-uilin and
Shanghai. For more informa-
tion, call Koontz at 885-5199.

•
Cottage Hospital has ex-

panded its hours for mammog-
raphy appointments Appoint-

Business
'Electronic cottagers' love being stay-at-homes

Business People

Business Notes

By Ronald J. Bemas
Grosse Pointe resident Gillian SteiDhauer, a lawyer in the De.

troit office of the law firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
has been elected. to the board eX directors eX Spaulding for Child-
ren, a non.profit organization that finds adoptive families for child.
ren with special needs.

Daniel IannoUi of Grosse Pointe Park has
been appointed senior attorney.marketing for
Ameritech Services, Inc. in Schaumburg ill. He
had been an attorney with Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co. since 1983. He recently graduated
from Michigan State University's Advanced
Management MBA Program where he received
the highest scholarship achievement award and
was invited to join Phi Kappa Phi and Beta
Gamma Sigma honorary societies.

IaJIDOttl
Richard M. Amberg, English teacher at Grosse Pointe North

High School has been selected. to attend the seminar, "The United
States in a Changing World" at the Freedoms Foundation at Val.
ley Forge, Pa., from June 30 to July 5.

MW•

Joseph L Posch, M.D., has been elected
president of the executive committee by Doctors
Hospital's medical staff. Posch is a resident of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Pc.ch
Grosse Pointe Shores resJ.dent Marilyn Mackay captured her

fow1.h Emlll) for best mterview/d.1scussion program at the 13th
annual Detro1tIM1Chigan Emmy Awards presentatIon recently
Shanng the award Wlth her is co-producer James Woods. The pro-
gram, "Manlyn MacKay's Autograph - Profiles of Excellence"
profiles super-achievers and alrB on Channel 56 and other PBS
stabons natIOnally

..
t
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• Craft krts & matenals
• Oils & acrylics

•• Bfb's!'Ies & canvases
• Pens & pads

• Templates & rulers
• Chairs & tables
• AND MUCH MOREl

the cable company refused to
credit their bills for the days
and hours Without service.

&hultz pointed out that the
agreement customers sign
when they pick up up their ca.
ble converter boxes states that
the company WIll not credit Ber-
VIce dl.sruptioI1B due to storms
or circumstances out of the ca.
ble company's control.

"If it's our fault, we credit
customers," she said, "but it
(the storm) IS nothing we have
control over."

But in thiS ease, because ser.
Vice was dlsrupted for such a
long time, Schultz said CUBtom-
ers wlll be credited for the days
they were WIthout cable ser-
Vice.

She Bald all Harper Woods
subscribers were without cable
and that they will be credited
for four days' service. She said
It IS unposslble for the cable
company to dete!mine what
houses in the Pointes were
WIthout service and for how
long.

The cable company will rely
on Pomte subscribers to call to
report how long they were out
of service in order to have their
bllls credited. Subscribers who
lost service are asked to call
Grosse Pointe Cable at 822-
9200.

Staff Writers Ronald J. Ber-
nas and Donna Walker contrib-
uted to thr.s story.

News

• Fine art matenals

• Drafting materials

• ~nglneenri'gsupplies -

• GraphiC art supplies

• EqUipment & furnrture

• Everything for a creatIVe personl

Rail1Y Bay
20507 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

313 • 881 • 6305

(formerly CREATIVE WORLD)

THE HOTTEST SALE IN TOWN!
HOT SALE • HOnER PRICES. HOmST BARGAINS

July 8 thru Aug. 5

SAVE from 20% to 900~

Rail1y'Day

~~r-' "'155 t'-'e HOTTE5T 5ALE r, 1D:.; at RAINY DAY

JULY 8 thru AUGUST 5.1991

Michigan Bell repair crews
have In many cases been fol-
lowmg Detroit Edison repaIr
crews. The phone company
crews cannot work In an area
where there are downed power
WIres, Hovey Bald. That's why
in BOmeeases power may be re-
stored well before phone service
is back on line.

Grosse Pomte Cable repall'
crews face the same problems,
saId Mary Schultz, operating
manager.

Last Thursday, several cable
customers called the Grosse
Pomte News complaining that
they were stIll without service
even though electrical power
had been restored.

Schultz said there were areas
In Grosse Pointe Woods and
Harper Woods still without ca-
ble service, but her crews - as
was the ease with the phone
company - could not go Into
the areas because Edtson crews
were stlll working on power
lines.

She estImated that nearly
8,000 cable customers were af-
fected by the storm for varying
lengths of time. A small area of
Grosse Pointe Woods was still
WIthout cable service Monday,
but Schultz hoped to have those
customers' service restored
soon.

"We've been really badly
hit," she saId.

One caller complained that

CAP 10
Natural Art •• ian

SPARKLING
WATER

$799c::-of 12
t Maw IltottIM

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
Cuy AdmInistrator-Clerk

pected to be colTected qUickly.
The computers at the hbrary
branches were inoperable be.
cause the Central Branch was
without power.

Those doing research had to
use the old-fashioned method -
thumbing through card catalog
drawers.

Telephone and cable televi-
sion lines were also hit hard.

Dean Hovey, media relatlons
manager for Michigan Bell,
said it was impossible to mea-
sure how many customers were
without service follOWIng the
storm. He said the storm dam-
age was certainly severe for the
phone company as well.

Some ice storms in the past
may have knocked down more
lines, he said.

Service calls tripled following
the storm, and phone company
workers were putting in a lot of
overtime to restore service.
Many supervisors were taking
sel"Vlcecalls.

Hovey saId the phone com-
pany really has no way of
knowing when lines going to
individual homes are down. He
said that customers should not
assume that Michigan Bell reo
pair workers know about a line
that is down in someone's back
yard.

He suggested that if your
phone line is down and you ha.
ven't called the phone com.
pany, do 80 to make sure repair
crews are aware of the situa-
tion. Customers should call the
service number indicated in
their phone directory.

Officer resigns
Grosse Pointe Park pubhc

safety officer Ann Hoffman re-
signed from the force, effectIve
July 18.

She is considering enrolling
in a professional degree pro-
gram. She had been on the
force since Sept. 21, 1987.

BAR-B-QUE
CHICKEN SALE

GRADE A FRESH
CHiCKENS 791CLB.
,....,. .. Cut IIItJ

CHICKEN • ...
1f!,.~u.,T'---1 LL

LEGS & THIQHS .... 69 LB.

BORDEN'S
KLONDIKE

BARS

59~...

City of ~rO£ifi.eJoint.e ~oo.hs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Ihe Cily Council wIll be consider-
ing the follOWing proposed ordinance for second reading and final
adoption at Jls meeting scheduled for August 5, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., In

the CounCIl Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordlIlllnco
is available for public inspection at the MUllIClpal BUlldmg, 20025
Mack Plaza, between 8.30 a.m. and 5 00 pm, Monday through FridllY

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 3, ENTITLED
"CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT" OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975.

SUMMER
COKE SALE$599 24eANS
+ dep. AU Coke lrands

G.P.N. 07/18/91

City of Qf)rnfiS.eJoint.e ~nn.hfi Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code wIll meet In the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on AugustS, 1991, at 7:30 p.m .• 10 hear
lhe appeal of Joseph Michael, 1705 Roslyn, who is appealing the ViOla-
tion of the ZoOing Ordinance regarding het.ght of roof peak above gIade
of building at 1705 Roslyn. The appeal IS requIred due to the regula-
uons for lTJ8Ximumheight of budding as set forth in Secuon 5-4-3(F),
of the Zonmg Ordinance of the Cay of Grosse Pomte Woods. A var-
Iance IS therefore required. AUmlerested panies are lnVlted to attend.

G P.N. 07/18/91

said Vanu Bagchi, vice presi.
dent of fund development at
Bon Secours Hospital. He saId
all acute care hospitals, such as
Bon Secours, Cottage and St.
John, must have backup power
supplies.

Hospitals can't run the risk
of losing power to life-sustain-
mg equipment or dunng opera-
tions

Bagchi said Bon Secours was
not affected by the storm, but if
It had been, the auxiliary
power supply would have
kicked in within a fraction of a
second.

Like the hospitals, the police
departments have backup
power supplies, and the Grosse
Pointe Shores Public Safety
Department was operating un-
der generator power following
the storm.

The public schools experi-
enced power outages, said Chris
Fenton, assistant superintend-
ent for business and support
service. Both high schools, the
Central Library, Parcells Mid.
dle School and Ferry and Ma.
BOn elementary schools were
without power.

Summer school at Grosse
Pointe North High School was
canceled for two days. Parcells
Middle School was still experi.
encing some computer problems
last Friday, but they were ex.

Seniors to meet
The Grosse Pointe Senior

Men's Club will meet at the
War Memorial at 11 a.m. Tues-
day, July 23.

Speaker James Conlan of De-
troit Executive Service Corps
will talk about the group's
progress. Presenter will be Joe
Callahan.

The trip to Tiger Stadium on
Aug. 5 is BOldout. Stand.by res-
ervations only are being taken.

Because of the power outage,
the July 9 meeting was can-
celled, and may be rescheduled
at a later date.

II

formation from them that we
would normally get on our com-
puter by calling a special num-
ber," said Phoebe Weinberg,
president of Greatways.

Across the street, the build.
ing housing Jumps restaurant
was without power.

"It was rough," said Jumps
owner Art Bokatzian. "We
didn't lose a lot of food, but we
lost a lot of business."

He said he put the food on
dry ice the first two days of the
power outage.

"On the third day, I started
to get worried," he said, "be.
cause I didn't know how long it
would be. Some people were
saying that the power wouldn't
corne on until Saturday."

So Bokatzian, whose room-
mate is Chris Hessler, the chef
at the Lochmoor Club, took his
perishables to the private club
and stored them In a walk.in
freezer.

"It was really great the way
they helped us out," Bokatzian
said.

The other businesses on the
west side of Kercheval, how-
ever, had electricity, including
Cottage Hospital.

Jan Duster, public relatioI1B
manager at Cottage, said, "Our
power was interrupted only
momentarily, like little blips in
the phone and electrical lines.
We don't really know why we
were graced that way while
everyone else around us was
down."

JUMBO SIZE 99~
CAULIFLOWER each

SUMMER
FAYGO
SALE$399 Mains

+ dep.

r:'a~r.-;;1:RS4 FOR 99~
FRESH ' ..
GREEN BEANS

UBAn'S 24 CANS ••;; f ~~"

BLUE or LIGHT $11 ~.....;fI--~\~
~ l\~$189

~'f,~\,~1 :::-l"£ $139 "'.
holesome Choice™ Cookies plc.g.
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light in the back of the office.
"Higbie Maxon lIClO88 the

street was very helpful," Moss
said. "They offered to make
copies of documents for us and
said that if we needed anything
to be typed, we could send it
right over."

Kathleen Renick, one of Tap-
pen's sales agents, said, "It was
very frustrating to work under
those conditions, but at least
we could make coffee, because
we have a gas stove."

Without electricity, Pointe
Peddlar employees couldn't do
any baking, 80 there were no
croialantB, brownies, cookies or
bread a\l'ailable Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Howe\l'er,
customers could still look
around the store and purchase
kitchen items.

"We gave them t1aahlights to
use as they walked around the
store," said salesperson Margo
Eitel.

Owner Cert Laferte said,
'''I1le three days didn't total
one day's take, but we had to
stay open, to show our commit-
ment to our customers."

Denise Bellemore, a sales
consultant at Margaret Rice,
said she U8ed a nearby pay
phoDe to tell customers that
their clothing orders were in.
Howe\l'er, the women's shop fell
behind in its tailoring and
preEng orders.

Greatways Travel Inc.'s fax
line worked, but the company
couldn't receive incoming calls
on its other phones. Calls were The hospital was prepared
directed to a voice mail service, for a power outage, however.
which employees contacted Its backup generators can
every few minutes to get me&- power the hospital for two to
sages. three days on their existing

Greatways' computers were fuel, "and we could use them
also down. indefinitely, as long as we kept

"But we have a preferred sta- refueling them," Duster said.
tus with most of the airlines, 80 Hospitals by law must be
we could get rates and other in- prepared for power outages,

Wheelchair-bound suspect
in mower thefts arrested

A wheelchair-bound Detroit mower, so Park officers conflS-
man faces charges of larceny in cated it and sent the man on
the theft of lawn mowen,lB- ~ ~is J':f~l:: \Yi£hin 20 minutes,
Park. police spotteci the man again

At 5:28 p.m. July 7, Park of- rolling down the street pushing
fleers saw the man in his wheel another lawn mower.
chair at Vernor and Alter push- The man said he found that
ing an electric lawn mower lawn mower, too. Police held
that had just been reported ~ the mowers until their ownerslen. He was arrested.

His arrest follows similar in- claimed them.
cidents on June 19 when at Following the most recent m-
9:53 p.m. Park police saw the cident, police are charging the
man in his wheelchair pushing man with two counts of lar-
a lawn mower down the street. ceny. Police believe he is re-

The man said at the time sponsible for at least four larce-
that he had found the lawn Dies from garages in the Park.

Calvary adds programs
The seniors at Calvary Cen- couraged to wear tea tlme garb

ter will have new programs to or old service uniforms to lend
choose from this summer. Mini- an air of authenticity to the
courses, travelogs, dances and dance. The Rossi Family En-
day tnps will offer them a semble wIll provide the music.
chance to eI\ioy actIvities in the Tickets are $2 each and are
air-conditioned comfort of the available at the door or in ad-
semor center. vance by calling Ann Demchak

The multi.purpose facility at at 881-3374 between 2 and 3:30
4950 Gateshead is part of the p.m.
Food and Friendship program
of the Detroit Health Depart-
ment.

A special series of tapes from
New Zealand will be offered on
Tuesdays at 1:15 p.m. There
are exercise classes at 12:30
p.m. every day, monthly estate
sale trips and trips to Franken-
muth and nearby parks for p0-
tluck picmcs.

"Healthy Living," a senes of
tapes of health tips, will be of-
fered on the first and second
Wednesday each month. Other
activities continuing at Calvary
are 10 a.m. Bingo games each
Monday, a pool tournament on
the first Friday of the month
and a last Wednesday of the
month pmochle tournament.
The last Wednesday of the
month dances will contmue.

There will be a tea dance
July 31 to recreate the popular
World War n era craze started
by the British Dancers are en-

Blood drive
The GnllI8e Pointe Commun-

ity Blood Council will hold a
blood drive Thursday, July 25
at the War Memorial from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Babysitting and transporta.
tion will be available upon re-
quest. Appointments are &em.
able, but walk.ins are welcome.

For inf'ormation or an ap-
pointment, call 884-5542 after 6
p.m.

l
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Garden tour willfeature Pointes' prettiest bloomers

See GARDENS, page 28

hel' favorites and expects to help
out on the day of the garden tour
by answering questIOns from tour.
goers.

The Boresches make theIr own
garden mulch. A tumbler and two
bms are used to turn ground
leaves, grass chppmgs, ground gar-
den debris and ammomum suI.
phate into a valuable gardemng
additive. To this they also contrib-
ute kitchen leftovers such as potato
peehngs, fruit skins, coffee grounds
and egg shells.

"It takes about SIXmonths to a
year for the compost to be usable.
We use it throughout the garden,"
Mary Lou Boresch said.

The Sullivan garden, 241 Hill.
crest, is also a dO-It-yourself project,
but with an Enghsh country cot.
tage garden flavor. Some of its
hIghlights include 25 varietles of
mmiature roses and dozens of aza.
leas.

"I have a lot of Exbury azaleas,"
saId Alana Sullivan, who designed
the garden herself. "I have about
40 or 50 of them. The colors in the

ALL REGULAR
PRICED

MERCHANDISE

10% OFF
EXCEPT JACK ROGERS

AND WHITE DYEABLE SHOES

,/S e C t ion B
Bridge Col umn 28
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Span!> 98
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17112 KERCHEVAL
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100~
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Village Shoes
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Clearance Sale
PENNY 100t
LOAFERS 10OFF

Moo . Wed sat 9 30 to 5 30 Thurs Fn 930 9 00

are asSOCIatedwith an interesting
story or anecdote.

Some are transplants from her
mother's garden; some are gifts
from fnends' gardens, some were
moved several tImes until they set-
tled comfortably into the perfect
spot; some were grown from seeds
ordered from catalogs.

"I don't move furnitw'e. But I
move plants around all the time,"
she said.

The garden has a raspberry
patch; a vegetable plot; an herb
garden (which supplies the dried
flowers Mary Lou Boresch uses to
make wreaths); a rose bed; several
fruit trees; wildflowers; and a few
annuals.

There are beds chock-full of fa.
mihar perennials like hlies in a
half dozen different colors, daISIes,
feverfew, lithrum, Japanese ane.
mones, pmk and yellow yarrow
and Veromca; and beds filled WIth
less familiar plants hke Echinops,
gooseneck loosestnfe, cimlcifuga,
liatris, and two speclmens she uses
for dried flower arrangements, zer
anthemum and acrochmum.

Granddaughter Kathryn Kelly,
7, is learning the names of some of

ALL REGULAR
PRICED
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10% OFF
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CAMPSIDES 1Oo~OFF

The Boresch garden.
left. features dozens of
sun-loYing perennials
and a brand new pond
filled with water lilles.
water hyacinths and
fish.

The Wilt garden.
abo ..... is filled with ma-
ture shade trees and
shad.loriDg flowers
and plants such as im-
patiens.

Money from last year's event
was used for such projects as the
beautification of Grosse Pointe
Park's gateway to Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Woods' island at
Fairford and Morningside, Grosse
Pointe City's Lakeland circle and
Grosse Pointe Farms' island on
Lakeshore. Other beneficiaries in.
cluded the Shade Tree Council, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, the
Detroit Garden Center, the central
library and Grosse Pointe North
and South high schools.
The rest of the Boresches' garden

is made up of mostly perennials.
Many of the beds are enclosed by
thin wire grids to keep theIr dog
from digging up what they've
planted.

Mary Lou and Bo Boresch do all
their own garden work and Mary
Lou Boresch knows the names of
nearly every plant, tree, vegetable
and herb. Most of the specimens

FORA QUOTE

Features

ROBERT
LOO;\lIS
So \sse H I \ I I ...

The traumatized raspberries are
recovering nicely.

That portion of the Boresches'
yard that had nurtured shade.lov.
mg plants is now basking in bright
afternoon sunshine.

Not to worry. They built a pond,
surrounded it with a raised stone
wall, filled it with with three kinds
of water lilies, some bog plants,
water hyacinths and assorted gold-
fish.

The Boresch's garden - and five
other spectacular Grosse Pointe
gardens - will be ready for visitors
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
July 19,20 and 21, for the Council
of Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs'
18th annual tour

The council is composed of repre-
sentatives from 17 local garden
groups. The proceeds from the an.
nual fundraiser go toward beautifi-
cation projects in all five Grosse
Pointes.

Rt.
17150 KERCHEVAL,GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 885.1382

CALL US TODAY

- - ....
I

It's only natural to wish that all things were as worry-free as those insured with
Chubb. After all, Chubb offers exceptional protection for all your personal
property. You also get what many consider to be the finest claim service in the
insurance industry. A Chubb policy is always written in plain English.

With insurance from Chubb, you may spend a lot less time worrying about your
house and boat. But you can always spend more time worrying about your golf
scores.

July 18, 1991
Or~ Point~ N~ws

'730TH THE HOUSE AND BOAT ARE INSURED WITH CHUBB.
NOW, IF ONLY THEY'D INSURE MY GOLF SCORES ... "

By Margie Rein. Smith
Feature Editor

A horticultural catastrophe
crashed into Bo and Mary Lou Bo-
resch's back yard three months
ago. The event has led them down
new garden paths, so to speak.

"An 80-foot maple tree fell down
on April 15," Mary Lou Boresch
said.
"There was a lot of wmd that day.
While we were eatmg lunch - It
just fell. It took the fence down.
And some power lines. And the
raspberries. Fortunately, no people
were walking on the sidewalk at
the time. It was a mess."

The Boresches had a portion of
the giant tree ground into mulch,
which they're using in the garden.
The rest of the nearly l()().year-old
maple was carried away. The
power lines were repaired. Four 8-
foot panels of redwood fence were
replaced with a new cedar fence.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEcellko

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (5!7) 792 09304

1 (800)968 30456



PereJUl1a1s
are the

malaatay of
mOlJl gar-
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MARKDOWN

Sale Starts Thurs. July 18th

upto 50% OFF

All Sprmg and Summer
Sportswear, NighJwear and Accessories

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn
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Miner's Grosse Pointe. -
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Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

17th Annual
ANTIQUE SHOW

July 19, 20, 21
ST. CLAIR, MICmGAN

across from the St. Clair Inn
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p,m.
1.94 East eXlt St. Clair - FREE ADMISSION

NEXT SHOW AUGUST 30, 31 - SEPT. 1

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

ReSumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Crealrve Services and Production
____ _ 882-6090
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Tour chairman is Lucille
Grenzke. Co-chairman is Mary Lou
&resch. Others on the committee
are Elizabeth Ledyard, treasurer;
Dorothy Smith, assistant treasurer; "?
Joyce Blumenstock, Marbara Mal-
ley and Ann Cook, tickets; Marie
MainWaring, hostesses; Mary Jane
Starnes and Mary Lou &resch,
publicity; Pointe Garden Club, re-
freshments; Ann Scott, posters;
Roma Thrasher, flags; Jane
Reuther, correspondence; George
Vincent, map.

Tickets for the garden tour are
$6 in advance; $8 on the days of
the tour.

For information, call 774-5252;
882-8078; or 885-8241.

A Communrl ProfpsslOncr/ Nursrnq &n In

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
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hearu. If me club king never appears declarer IS sure that at tnck ten he can Win

the last four diamonds or the squeeze won't work as east Isn't busy In both
nunors

You say, "Amazmgl" No It was JUst a sunple squeeze that any good bndge
player can perform.

You uy, " How does it work?" I hke Clyde Love's answer. "When you slip
a nickel in a parking meter and the needle moves you don't care what went on
inside. You shouldn't try and Visualize what the defenders hands Will look !lke
after tune or ten tricks. Just watch for the key cards In thiS Instance the club
king. If It doesn't appear you have hun squeezed If he's busy In two SUits."

basil, rosemary, sage, tarragon, etc.
- are tucked into a secluded cor.
ner beside a wrought iron loveseat.

In the front yard, an antique
French dog cart spills over with a
pl'ofusion of pink impatiens.

The Tech garden, 76 Sunning.
dale, was designed with wildlife in
mind.

It includes a number of unique
bird houses (one looks like a
church; another looA1ike a tiny
English cottage), ~ent kinds of
bird and squirrel feeders, a bird
bath, and a profusion of pine trees
and foliage to encourage nest.
building. Many of the pine trees in
the garden were once seedlings,
carefully coaxed and nurtured to
maturity.

The Techs said the garden has
gone through several transforma-
tions. It changed as the family
grew up.

A portion of the yard began as a
play area for young children, fea-
turmg a swing set and sandbox.
When the children grew older, it
was transformed into a basketball
com'!. Now it's a vegetable garden,
sprouting shoulder-high corn,
beans, peppers, tomatoes, beets,
broccoli, carrots, raspberries and a
few herbs.

The Detroit Garden Center's Up-
stairs Shop will sell crafts and gar.
den items in the Tech garden dur-
ing the three days of the tour. All
proceeds from the Upstairs Shop
will go to the Detroit Garden Cen-
ter's educational programs and ac-
tivities at its headquarters in the
Moross House in Detroit.

Refreshments will be available
in the Mills garden on tour days.
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Selections are limited and t~ savings are great.
V"rslt now and save!

LAURA ASHLEY

SPECIAL
SUMMER
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33%-65% OFF!
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The legendary Sidney Lenz. inspired by a squeeze play he witnessed at a
baseball game in 1925 comed the term m 1t'S application to forctng III opponent
to discard a wmner, potential wmner or guard to a wilmer prematurely. Before
then it was only known as a "Coup" a term used to descnbe many fascmating
plays. In those days only a hllldful of wlust or aUCl.lOnplayers knew how to
execute such hoodooleT}'. Even today the average player places great mystique
upon its execution. Most Just refer to It as "Ill experts play" Few have invesli.
gllted its implementation or the card conditIOns applicable to its consummation.

Clyde Love has wntten extensively on the subject since 1951 and his latest,
"Bridge Squeezes Complete" fast published m 1968 is I:'lItertaining, instructive
and comprehensive. I like his style as he tends to be \Ulderstanc1able to every-
one. Early on he refers to the tlurteen cards you've been dealt by simply defm-
mg them as "Idle" or "Busy" IlId it's when "Busy" cards are put underpressUTe
a squeeze is bemg petpelJated.

In the most mauer of fact way he states that a squeeze IS surely present whe-
never the followmg condil.lOns are satisfied.

B. One Defender IS "Busy" in two SUlts, his ~ being helpless.
L. DeclBrer has only one "Loser" rentauwtg
U. At least one threat card hes in the "Upper" hllld. (The Upper hand hes at

lhe left of the Victim and the one at the nght is the lower.)
E. There IS III "Enlly" to the establIShed threat.
Memorize these condltlons by remembering the color BLUE and you're

ready to execute a simple squeeze.
The performance of a squeeze may slaI't early In a hand, but it's always con-

summated at a three or fOUTcard end position and It'S unquestionably one of the
prettIeSt plays a declarer Clll make

Before we show you a sunple squeeze, Just remember one more important
pomt Don't Ily and count all of the mtended ViCtimS discards. It will ure you
IlId is a waste of lime. Wlule you're running yOUTSUitsJust WiW:h for no more
than two or three key cards. If they don't show then you're sure the foUT1hsuit
will run or lhe intended Victim was never busy In two SUits.

After lhe club four lead declarer counts twelve Dicks, his only chance for
thirteen 15 if one defender has dubs and diamonds then he's busy in two suits.
The threat card becomes me club Jack after east queen 15 captured by the ace.=- As !he reader can see BLUE IS workmg so south plays three spades and five

From page IB
spring are almost fluorescent."

Other favorites include some
rare ferns and hostas and a group.
ing of potted annuals, tender per-
ennials and experimental plants
just outside the garden gate.

The Guilliaumin g-arden, 1545
Fairholme, is a compact collection
of herbs, vegetables and flowers.

The herbs are labeled: rosemary,
bay tree, oregano, curry, basil, par-
sley, English lavender, tarragon
and four different varieties of mmt.

Behind the garage, a compost
pile is cooking up a rich mixture
that keeps the garden in tip-top
shape.

The Mills garden, 85 Woodland
Shore, has an Oriental theme, a
swimmmg pool, several decks and
a large lawn area for games and
entertaining.

Designed by Tony Bellomo of
The Black Forest Building Co., the
garden features several
wooden decks on different levels
and a number of focal points with
seating areas for meditation, relax.
ation and reflection.

Among the unusual trees are a
blue atlas cedar tree, a Japanese
maple, a Hanoki pine and a Tany.
osha pine.

Oriental sculptures are featured
throughout the garden.

The Wilt garden, 25 Woodland
Shore, is a shady, secluded area
reminiscent of a courtyard retreat
in New Orleans.

It features a fountain, a bnck
patio with space for dining and sit.
ting and a profusion of mature
shade trees.

A collection of potted herbs -

Ga rdens ' ," " ~ .~ I " '" " • ..;;, ••••• ~ I••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.
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design

882-9711

LouverDrape~ Pleated Shades help you save on
cooling costs by preventing up to 87% of sun's
radiation from entering your home.
• Over 250 colors & patterns
• Choose from sheer, transparent &

privacy fabrics
• Supenor pleat retention
• Easy to clean

~~C#~
19380 Ten MIle • East DetrOIt

771.2260
Tues. thru Sat 9'30 - 5'00 Mon tIll 700

Dptr.col ~tudio1-

~~~!6f)_.
• A Thinner Lens that

Reduces Edge ThIckness

~ "g:~.f.<::~ .B~t~~ ~~;~~~ and
Functionality

~--:'l'.!.!t."t ...._t~=--J . Highly Fashionable With
• .... 000'. ,.. Available Anti-ReflectIve

Coating

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE ,=

Worm and Loving Core l
> rlendl\, com par lonShW~or d speCial actll ties for older

Odulls who need supervised day care Ir U sr~aclOus
pit ng cor 'lenient 10 the Pu ntes

(:011 tOday for f JII details or drOrJ rand /IS 1

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheronSociol ServicesOfMIChIgan.
4950Gateshead near Mack 8t Moross

881-3374
1"101 I f Jr ded b I 1"e Jrl 'ed t jr dol ~r

Jr (j the uelro,T Area Ager c I 0' "'9 r 9

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

0=1
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 307, West Bloomfield

Dale Austin. left. Henrietta Fridholm, center. and Dorothy
Dunitz. right. auended the recent Grand Prix Ball. a fun.
draiser for Detroit's Music Hall Center. This year's ball at-
tracted more thCln 1.000 people and raised a record $274.000
for the restoration of the historic theater.

Fridholm is chClirman of the board of Music Hall.

Save Money
This Summer

Graphic Design • Flyers
Brochures • Newsletters • Resumes

Mailers • Typesetting • Printing Services

LouverDra~
Exp 8-3191

FOR MAXIMUM

Clark, Cathy Grady, Patricia
Minnick, Marilyn Stedem
and Lorna Zalenski.

ContmuLni{ board membel <,

are Catherine Baumgarten,
Sharon Burke, Sharon Di.
Giulio, Ann Humes, Patricia
Jeffs, Pattie KJimchuk, Lu.
cille Knop, Patricia Mot-
schall, Patricia Ostosh, Caro-
line Potts, Sharon Snyder,
Maria Valente, Mary Ann
Van Elslander, Lee von Berg
and Patricia Young.

Sister Verenice McQuade
I~ dIrector of the Fontbonne
AuxtlIaI'y The 01 i{anlzatlOn as
Sists St. John Ho;,pltal and
Medical Center WIth a vanety
of fundral'lLng and support ac
tlvltles

Music makers: The
GIOSse Pomte Symphony Or-
che;,tra SocIety held ItS annual
meetmg at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club and elected the fol
lowmg officers Johanna Gil.
bert, preSident, Lawrence
Van Til, first Vice preSident,
Patricia McKeever, ;,ecretal'y,
James R. Daoust Jr., tIeas
Uler; Laurie Strachen, a;,sls
tant treasurer; and De Shah-
een, assIstant secretary

Directors mclude Arkie
Hudkins Jr., Audrey Jen.
nings, Lawrence LaGore,
Lenore Marshall, Ida Mae
Massnick, Anne Roberts,
FlorenCe Seltzer, Gerald
Stoetzer and Dr. Ellis Van
Slyck.

Pauline Garavaglia, presl'
dent of the Grosse Pomte Sym.
phony Women's ASSOCiatIOn,
and Pamela Francis are spe
clal dIrectors

Felix Resnick will begIn hIS
33rd year With the Grosse
Pomte Symphony He serves as
musIc dIrector and conductor

Annual dance: The
MichIgan chapter of the Amen-
can Defense Preparedness Asso
clatlOn WIll hold ItS annual dm-
ner dance at the ActIVIty
Center of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House on Friday, July 26,
beginnmg at 6'30 p m

The guest speaker will be
Stephen K. Conver, assIstant
secletary of the Al my fOl Ie
search, development and ac-
qUIsItIOn After dmnel and the
program, there WIll be dancmg
and tours of the Ford house.

The ADPA is a non-profit or
ganization of Americans and
theIr allies who beheve in
peace through preparedness

Grosse Pomter Bob Ament
IS ticket chaIrman for the black
tIe event. Tickets are $75 a per-
son. For more mformatlOn, call
777-7100, ext 420

- Margie ReinS Smith

Pharo by Karlest Ford

Young, outgOIng preSIdent of
the Fontbonne AUXiliary of St
John Hospital and MedICal
Center, passed her official
gavel to Victoria Keys of
Grosse POInte Woods at the
group's annual meeting m
May

Officers of the Fontbonne
Auxlhary are' Sandy Ful.
genzi, presldent-elect; Joan
Gehrke, first vIce preSIdent;
Alice Reisig, second vIce presI-
dent, Joanne Marcil, third
vIce preSident; Jane Young,
recording secretary; Alice
Greishaber, con'espondmg sec.
retary; Jane Buh!, treasurer;
and Marilee Rinke, assIstant
treasurer

New board members are'
Bettejean Ahee, Letitia

Hours Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Fancy shaped diamonds set In dram<ltl( ~ettIllW' With
baguette cut diamonds will surely d<lZlle her

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

DAZZLING DIAMONDS

The annual event has raised
nearly $4 million for the hospi-
tal during Its 31-year hIStory.

New president: Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent Patricia

ComecUClDBob Newhart. center. joins Robert Valice. 0.0.5 ..
of Grosae Point. Woods, left. and Dr. AlphoDSe Santino of
GrOSH Point. Shores. right, at a recent St. John Hospital
Gulld fundraiser. Newhart was the featured entertainer for
th1a year'. e•• Dt. Vallee ser.ed as chairman for the annual
funclra1aer. wblch dr.w more than 1.300 guests. Santino is
president of the Guild.

Victoria Keys, left. is incoming president of the Fontbonne
Awc:Ulary. Sister VereDice McQuade. center. is director of the
orgcmll:ation. Patricia Young. right. is outgoing president.

ceived the Professional
Achievement Award for contri-
butions in the specialty of pe-
diatric surgery from the Wayne
County Medical Society. He has
also received medals from the
British Association of Pediatric
Surgery and a LAnD medal
from the American Academy of
Pediatrics. surgical division.

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Eyes on the Classics attracts 5,000 fans of automotive

More than 5,000 people
turned out for the 1991 Eyes on
the ClassIcs automotive design
show at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford house on June 30 to see
an outstandmg display of 200
classIc, show and prototype ve.
hlcles

Proceeds from the event sup.
port the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology, a non-profit
organization dedicated to help.
109 the vIsually impaired
through education and reo
search.

Two Grosse Pointers won
awards at the auto show, which
IS the only one 10 the world
dedicated to automotIve deSIgn.

Keith Crain's 1948 Ford sta-
tIOn wagon won an award for
Interior deSIgn for Amencan
cars, 1946-1954.

Robert Lees' 1970 Dodge
Challenger RIT 440 6-pack 2-
door hardtop won an award for
exterIor design in the American
Muscle Car category and the
Friends of VISion award.

Dr. Clift'ord D. Benson of
Grosse Pointe was recently
awarded an honorary seal rep-
resenting the division of gen-
eral pediatric surgery at
Sainte-Justine Hospital, Uni.
versity of Montreal The seal
acknowledges his 1942 inven-
tion - the Benson pyloric
spreader.

Still in use today. the Benson
pyloric spreader (or pyloromy-
otomy clamp) has been used in
1,872 pediatric surgery cases at
Children's Hospital and Harper
Hospital, with a mortality rate
of only .3 percent according to
Benson. It has also been used
throughout the United States
and in BODle parts of Europe.
The instrument is used to treat
newborns with pyloric: stenosis,
an obstruction at the outlet of
the stomach, to surgic:ally fix:
the blockage.

One of the nation's pioneers
in pediatric surgery, Benson
currently works three days a
week at Bon Secours Hospital
as a c:onsultant in the preopera-
tive clinic.

Born in Wisconsin in 1902,
Benson earned a bachelor of
science degree from the Univer.
sity of Wisconsin and a doctor
of medicine degree from North-
western University. He was in
the general surgery residency
program at Harper Hospital
from 1928-1932. After that, he
was the first full-time surgical
resident in thoracic SUl'gm'y at
Hennan Kiefer Hospital.

Begimung in 1934, and con.
tinuing for the next 40 years.
he was on the surgical staff at
Children's Hospital, and served
as chief of surgery for 10 years.
He also spent 10 years as a vol.
unteer working with interns
and surgical residents at De-
troit Receiving Hospital. Ben.
son began his affiliation with
the medical lIChool at Wayne
State Univermy in 1937.

Two years ago, Benson was
appointed emeritua pwofe8Bor of
climcal surgery at Wayne State
UDiversity medical 8Chool, and
was named an honorary mem-
ber of the British A.ociation ~
Pediatric Surgeons.

In addition to numerous
achievements and awards over
the years, Benson recently re-

I Bon Seeours Hospital salutes
Dr. Clifford D. Benson

--I

; Comedy by Newhart:
: The 31st annual St. John Hos-
~ pltal GUIld dinner recently at.
: tracted more than 1,300 guests
: to the Westin Hotel for an eve-
: ning of cocktails, hors d'-
• oeuvres, a gourmet dinner and
: amusing repartee by comedian

Bob Newhart.
Proceeds from the evening

will go toward the purchase of
a three-dimensional Image dis-
play system for St. John HospI-
tal. The advanced high.speed
computer system will transform

• two-dimensional CAT scan and
magnetic resonance images mto
3-D llnages which will aid phy.

• sicians in surgical planning,
• prosthetic design and tumor

visualization. The computer is
also expected to help reduce the
time required for some surger-
ies

Chairman of the benefit was
Robert J. Vallee, D.D.S., of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Co-chair-
men were Miehael Curls of
Grosse Pointe Shores and An-
thony Firlita of Mount Cle-
mens.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TEC-INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968 3456
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Dr. Jack Ztegler
preaching

ranged the music for the fam.
i1y. She has directed chOirS
IIW6t of her life, includmg the
choir at Christ Lutheran in
Salem, where Phil serves as
pastor. Both Jordi and Mari are
studying at Pacific Lutheran
University in Tacoma, Wash.,
and Teague will be a high
school senior this fall.

The Yokel'S have sung for re-
treats, conventions and church
gatherings. In the course of five
summers they have toured the
United States, singing more
than 175 concerts in 21 states.
They have also sung in West
and East Germany in 1989,
just before The Wall came
down.

First English Lutheran
Church is located at 800 Ver-
nier in Grosse Pointe Woods.
'I11e Rev. Walter Schmidt is
senior pastor and the Rev. Paul
Owens is 8S8istant pastor. Visi.
tors are welcome. A free will of.
fering will be taken. There will
be a coffee hour following the
service.

Local Marist
elected Provincial

.1 GroSM PoInte Blvd.
8IJS.4841

Grosse POII1te
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

ChlJ'ch
19950 MacIt (between Moross &. V1Irlller)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

The Marist Fathers and
Brothers of the Boston Province
recently elected the Rev. Jo-

seph C. Hin-
delang, S.M.,
to the office
of proVIncial
superior.

Hindelang
teaches
Spanish at
Notre Dame
High School
and is the

IIiIldelang school's vice
pnncipal and

public information director.
He will assume his new du-

ties in January.

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

The Presbytman Church (U S.A )

- Wdcoi.M:\bu
SUNDAY. JULY ZI. 1991

£stablLshed 1865

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI
1HEGRossE PoINn:MEMoRw. CHURCH

First English Lutheran to present
Yakers Family Singers on July 28

The Phil Yokers family ~
Salem, Ore., has been com.
pared to the Von Trapp Family
Singers becauae ~ the rich
wannth of their harmony, the
radiation ~ love and faith ema-
nating from the group, and the
professional quality ~ their
performances. Even their car
licenae proclaims: WE SING.

Pastor Phil and Kathy Yok.
en and their three daughters,
Jordi, 21, Mari, 20, and
Teague, 17, will conduct the
entire church service at First
English Evangelical Lutheran
Church on Sunday, July 28, at
9:30 a.m.

Their presentation will be ~-
fered in five-part harmony, un.
accompanied, with ~.
Kathy, wife and mother ~ the
group, ~ in music and
drama and has written and are

St. James Lutheran
holds Bible school

"Share God's BlessingB" is
the theme of vacation Bible
school at St. James Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Children in the community
between age 4 and sixth grade
are invited to attend. School
will be in session July 29-Aug.
2, from 9 a.m. until noon. 'I11e
church is located at 170 Mc-
Millan, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Students will participate in
art activities, mU8ic:, service
projects, recreation and wor-
ship.

Registration will be on Mon-
day, July 29, at 9 a.m. on the
church porch. A materials fee
of $5 per child or $9 per family
is requested.

For more information, visit
the church office between 8:30
a.m. and 5 p.m., or call 885-
0511.

~

.:.:: S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a m Holy Eucharist
10.30 am Owral Eucharist and Sermon

O1urch School (Nursery Available)
Mld.Wuk Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Neily
'Ibt Rev. Jack G.Trembatb

! SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~RAN CHURCH

b~a'.!r;;;.~:
21230 Moross at Chester 881.9210

9:30 TrachlloDaIWorship
11:00 Coalemporary Worship
7'00 WedllfSday.EdllC3hOll Hour

Rev Frednck R. Gross, Paslor

MODday. July Uad CarilloD Recital
6 pm Prelude Plcnic; 7 pm Carillon ReCItal

Don Cook, Christ Church Cranbrook

DR. V. BRUCE RlGDON preacbiDg

8:30 Lakeside SelTlce
10:00 Sanctuary Service - Baptisms

(church school age 3-grade 31
9:4S-11:IS Crib. Toddler Care Available
4:30 Vespers - Father Ehas Chacour

_ -16 Lakeshore Dnvt • Gl'~ Potnte Forms • 882-5330

GROSSE 240

POI NTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~othrop
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"Civic Righteousness"

Proverbs 14: 27-35
t 0:00 La Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON.PAST~

REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

professionaLs assist the group.
The next seSSIOns will be

July 18 and Aug. 15.
St John Hospital and Medi-

cal Center is located at 22101
Moross at Mack, one mlle east
of the 1.94 freeway.

For more mformatlOn, call 1.
800.237 -5646, between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly OJurch for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886.2363

"If The King Only Knew"
Rev. Jack GIguere,

preaching
9:30 WorshIp

& Sunday School
.If- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94.If- Harper Woods
~ 884.2035

10 30 a m Worship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVIded
Rev Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

WORSHIP SERVICES

ALL
GODS
(8'lORDI

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884-0511

Sunday Monung Worshtp
g'30a.rn

~osse Pointe Baptist Church

r II "The Church of the Pointes-
• MInIaterIng to the Whole FMnlly

, : b."hlit-AI preaching + BIble studies + DIScipleship groups
I ~hildren's ministries + Youth minIStries
: I] Sunday School: 8:45 ..,.

~~ ...Morning Worship: 8:30 Ilnd 11:00 Mn_L.. E.... 1ng PI1lIM: 8:30 pm
- Wednesday Pnlytir: 7:00 pm

21338 M'lek Awnue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & MBek) + 8813343
Community NLnefY SChool: 881 1210

Summer Schedule

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.ft 375 Lothrop at ChalfonteT 1QOOam W""hp

Nursery AYaJlabie
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Powte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, Mmlster of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday 8 ()()P m.
ALLARE WELCOME

St. Paul EYaDgelical Church cmd Grosse PolDte United
Church wUl hold a vacation Blbl. school for chlldren 4-
11, from Aug. 12-16 at St. Paul Church. Register at elth.r
church before Aug. 4.

All God's children

Th. Yoke,. FCIID1ly SIDge,. cue. hom l.ft. Kathy. Mcul..
Teague. lord! aDd Phil Yokera.

Cancer support group at St. John
A group prOVIding support to

adult cancer patients, their
famIlIes and slgmficant others
meets at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center from 6:30 to 8
pm on the thIrd Thursday of
each month.

The group believes that
many people can cope with can.
cer if they can share their ex-
periences and concerns. Health

117 F. Broadway
Mt. Pleasant
Downtown

(517) 772-4078

Churches

Somerset Collection
2843 W. Big Beaver

Troy
(313) 649-3640

ProvidIng specIahzed home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

So often it is in the unexpected times that God nchly
provides. Ifyou read the Bible with the throttle of your
imagination wide open, you will be astounded at how
many surprises are packed among its pages. The writ-
ers of the Bible frequently point out that what appears
to us as chance, may in fact be God's providence.

Serendipity is ongoing; it happens every day. To live
a serendipitous life means being ready and willing to
receive God's Good News in the unexpected, and to
find Christ revealing Himself to us at any time.

The temptation is to outplan God, and to limit the
ways God may touch our lives. But when we offer to
God an open mind and heart as we travel along life's
path, we frequently discover surprises we never antici-
pated. That's the great joy of the serendipitous life.

F1111l i ly-Cfl1 tad
Care

On Spring and Summer
Career, Sportswear,

Dresses, Casual Wear
and Accessories

St.&John Hospital and \Iedlcal Center

Servmg the tn-county area

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

"SerendipIty" IS a beautiful word meamng "an un.
expected blessmg."

The word onginates In a story attributed to Horace
Walpole about three pnnces of Serendlp who had set
out m search of great treasures. Instead of findmg
what they sought, they were constantly surprised by
unexpected treasures they had not antIcIpated.

SerendipitIes are the unsought "happles" of life.
They usually come to people who are openly seeking
something and are hIghly sensItive to the people and
events around them. Although Jesus never used the
term, He seemed to catch the SPirit of serendipity when
He said, "Seek first the kmgdom of God and His right.
eousness, and all these thmgs w111be gwen you be.
sides" (Matthew 6:33) God dehghts m surprismg us
with serendipitles we never expected.

A serendipitous hfe is dIstinguIshed by surprisabil-
ity, and expressed in spontaneIty. SerendIpitous people
develop a great awareness for the unexpected and
never lose their capacity to be surpnsed. They culti-
vate a Spirit of openness, dehght, and spontaneity.
They readily grasp the unexpected, freely respond to
the unplanned, and constantly open themselves to
God's surprising grace.

An appreciation for serendipIty can develop in us a
more grateful heart. We will find ourselves praying to
be ready for God's surpnses, and thanking God for all
the little things. We will discover that even what hap-
pens is not insIgnificant, for we WIll be aware that
what happens when we least expect it may make the
big difference in our hves.

By Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St MIChael's Episcopal Church

The Pastor's Corner
The serendipitous life
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the foundatIOn.
The Chnstmas-m.July party

IS one of the community activi.
ties of Grosse Pointe-RIverside
KIwanIS Club Each December,
the club dJstnbutes food bas-
kets to poor families on the
near east side. The club also
contributes money and man.
power every year to worthwhile
pro,Jects in the Grosse Pomtes.

Chartered 65 years ago, the
club meets for lunch at noon
every Thursday at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club. Visitors are
welcome

BartoszeWICZ as AMDA presi-
dent

Eve DePerro of Grosse Pointe
Woods is the treasurer and will
also be general arrangements
chainnan for the 1992 annual
state meeting to be held at the
Westin Hotel in Detroit next
April.

Marilyn Schneider of Grosae
Pointe Shores will be 8Oc:ial
chamnan and Joan Retford will
serve as program chairman.

Grosse Pointe-Riverside Kiwanis
holds party for exceptional kids

Commercial lllustration From Your Photographs
For Your Next Brochure Or Report Cover

Introducing ...

THE CORPORATE PORTRAIT

Lido on Ih. Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings.
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

The Grosse POinte-Riverside
Kiwanis Club recently hosted a
Christmas-In.July party for
children at the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIonal Children, located
In Grosse Pointe MemOrial
Church, 16 Lakeshore.

Lisa Anderson read selec-
tions from her newly published
book, "Proud To Be Me, Pee
Wee Platypus."

One of the club's members,
John Adamo, a Grosse Pointe
florist, dressed 88 Santa Claus
and distributed gifts to the 35
children.

Mary Kennedy is director of

Auxiliary to the Michigan Dental
Association holds annual meeting

By The People Who Know How To Promote You...
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CREATIVE SERVICES & PRODUCTION
-882-6090-

"Let's Help Each Other to
Grow" is Joan Bartoszewicz's
motto for the Auxiliary to the
MichIgan Dental Association
this year.

At the annual meeting of the
AMDA, held at the Amway
Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids
recently, Bartoszewicz, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, became
president for 1991-92.

Elaine Ormond, president of
the Auxiliary to the American
Dental ABsociation, installed

Joem Bartoa:ewtca. AMDA presideDt. left. aDd E'18 DePerro,
AMDA treasurer, right. wUl be delegates to th. AuxUiary 10
th. Am.ericcm Denial AaoclatloD meeling in Seattle. in Octo-
ber.

Community
:

OROUM
NURSING HOME
1l~5 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MKH
821-3525

QUAI In NURSING CARE

Barrels are located at Dam.
man's Hardware in the Village
and Farmer Jack's supermar.
ket on Nine Mile near Mack in
St. ClaJr Shores.

Those who wish to donate
may arrange for books to be
pIcked up by ca1hng 296-4449.

Book sale chairman IS Pa.
mela Fleming of Grosse Pointe.
Fran Catalflo- Truba, also of
Grosse Pointe, is in charge of
barrel placement and mainte-
nance. Linda Wheeler.Jones of
Grosse Pointe and Ensi Shore
of St. Clair Shores are involved
WIth barrel collections.

The annual used book sale is
the Grosse Pointe branch's big-
gest fundraiser. The sale will
be held at the new Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Cen.
ter this year for the first time

For informatIOn about mem-
bership in the AAUW or to vol-
unteer to work on the book
sale, call Charlotte Adamaszek
at 882-0966.

for annual sale

!
I

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
IECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HADADOfl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts. No strings I

MOSIEPOlmll1-17tO

'Uf1ivm~01t
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

IU I NEED PERSIAN RUGS II!
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 $400 axl0 . $600 - $800
4x6 . $400. $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7. $500. $600 10x13. $1,200 and up

BuylR'
Anterlean an" Europeaa Paintings
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps. Pottery

Toys. Weapons - WristlWatches. Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
£t\LLING BOlJSE ANTiqUES

New l.eeatlen: 20111 Maek (.. r61 .. Vernier)

882.1652

college scholarships for women
returning to school.

Preparations for the sale
have been under way for sev-
eral months and members have
already processed a few thou.
sand books. Among books that
AAUW welcomes are hard cov.
ers and paperbacks in good con.
dltIon, novels, mysteries, sci-
ence fIction, chJldren's
hterature, non-fiction of all
kinds, biographies, travel, his-
tory, fine arts, cookbooks and
how-to books.

Books which cannot be used
because they don't sell readily
are Readers' Digest condensed
books, textbooks more than 5
years old, popular magazines
and any volumes which smell
musty.

Parents Without
Partners

The seven chapters of the
eastern Michigan regional
council of Parents Without
Partners will meet Saturday,
July 20, at the Ford Local 228,
39209 Mound Road, Sterling
Hei2hts.

The cost is $5. There will be
a cash bar and D.J. time is 9
p.m. to 1a.m.

Parents Without Partners
Inc. is an international non.
profit, non-sectarian educa-
tional organization devoted to
the welfare and interest of sin-
gle parents and their children.

r

Americ:cm Auociation of UDi.,ersity Women members Frcm Catalfio-Truba. left, aDd lJncla
Wheeler-Jon ... rigbt. ban been ,upenisiDg the placement of barr.ls for the collection of UMd
boob for th. MUW', ClDDual book sale.

Pete Catalfio-Truba, 5. Nathan Wbeeler.J('lnes. 5. aDd Briana Wheeler-JoD8ll, 8. are helping
their mothers wllb preparations for the 1CZl•• which will be held OD Sept. 26.28 at the GlOIN
PolDte Woods CommUDity Center.

Anyone may drop oU used boob 1D the barrels at Dammcm'. Hardware 1D the Village or
Farm.r Jack'. OD NIDeMile in St. Clair Sbores.

Forget the calendar. You
know it's summer when the
familiar yellow Amencan Ass0-
ciation of University Women's
book barrels start showing up
in local shops. The harbingers
of the fall sale are already in
place at two locatIons.

Residents are asked to drop
off books they no longer want

This is the 29th consecutive
year that the Grosse Pomte
branch of the AAUW has held
its used book sale. All proceeds
from the sale, wluch will be
Sept. 26-28, will go for AAUW
national and international fel-
lowships for outstanding
women scholars and for local

AAUW collects used books

land; the groom's sister, Lee
Ann Brinker of Grosse Pointe
W<XJdB;Kristen Miller of Utica:
Heather Bytweek of Grand
Rapids; and Julie Rude of
Mount Clemens.

The flowergirl was Jessica
Melcher of Warsaw, Ind.

Attendants wore tea-length
fuchsia satin dresses with
puffed sleeves and hoops. They
carried lilies, blue cornflowers,
pink carnations and greenery.

Steve Cubba of Grosse Pointe
Shores was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Rick Brooks of Mount
Clemens; Mike Brinker of
Grosse Pointe Woods: Bret
Miller of St. Joseph; Bill Petz of
Grosse Pointe Shores: and
David Rocho of Fraser.

The ringbearers were Jeffery
Jimison and Michael Brinker.

The bride's mother wore a
light mauve silk dress tnmmed
with lace and satin. Her cor-
sage was roses and babies'-
breath.

The mother of the groom
wore a pmk silk dress tnmmed
WIth lace and a corsage of r0-
ses, babies' -breath and statice.

The soloist was Steve Se.
graves. Patti Jo Roberts and
Segraves sang a duet. Jim Ka-
panka was the trumpet player.

The bnde is a student at
Wayne State University, work-
Ing toward a degree In elemen-
tary educatIOn.

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and works for a land-
scape company.

The couple cruised to the
Bahamas They hve 10 St Clair
Shores

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

July 18, 1991
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Mrs Robert Bell of Sterling
Heights will host the July
meetmg of the General Josiah
Harmar Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution on
Saturday, July 20, at noon.

Since the returmng troops
from the Persian Gulf have
been welcomed by 80 many or-
gamzations, businesses, and all
of the Uruted States, General
Josiah Harmar Chapter of the
NSDAR would hke to dedicate
a program at the meeting as a
tribute to all those who gave
up theJr comforts and lives to
protect this country's freedoms.

Florence Davis will be the
speaker. She will talk about
how the Bill of Rights was
added to the Constitution.

For more information, call
422-0006.

AM IT
The Amencan Itahan Profes.

slonal & BUSiness Women's
Club (AMIT), mstalled Margh-
enta J (Caruso) WIszowaty as
Its new president for the 1991.
93 term Wlszowaty is an art
educator for Detroit pubhc
schools and is a resident of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Servmg With her are commit-
tee members Rose Fazio, Rose
GIglIo, Vera Giglio, Lucille AI.
ten, Nancy VIViani, and Lillian
LIcata, all of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

AMIT and Its 80-plus memo
bers stnve to foster and main.
tam their Italian heritage by
encouragIng and promotmg cuI.
tural and educational activities
m the Itahan.American com.
munity

Dental Auxiliary
The Detroit District Dental

Auxiliary promotes activities to
raise funds for dental charities.
The auxiliary cooperates with
the Detroit District Dental S0-
ciety to promote dental health
education, especially in Wayne
County.

During the June board meet- ,Sqppprt ~oup
mg, a check was presen~ ~ ..'
Terrence Vaughn, to be~. "'-~.flI'r.ssmnaHy: btd. ....!p"otip
the Dental Clinic. The Detroit meetings are available for pa.
District Dental Auxiliary tients and family members
raised the money to help care touched by leukemia, lym-
for the dental needs of the phoma, multiple myeloma and
handicapped children who come Hodgkin's disease.
there. The next meeting will be at

Mrs. M. Roy Spezi.a, presi. 7 p.rn. on Thursday, July 25 at
dent of the auxiliary, and board the First English Evangelical
members Mrs. George Wedge, Church, 800 Vernier, Grosse
Mrs. Lee Kosek and Mrs. Louis Pointe Woods.
DePerro Jr., all residents of For more information, call
Grosse Pointe Woods, are on the Leukemia Society at 778-
the board. 6800 or 800-456-5413.

.....
I

Mr. cmd Mrs. Gordon Walt.
Ruseell Jr.

Brooks-Russell
Lisa Eileen Brooks, daughter

of Raymond and Eileen Brooks
of Mount Clemens, marned
Gordon Walter Russell Jr., son
of Gordon and Myrna Russell of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on March
9, 1991, at Bethany Baptist
Church

The Rev. Bob Harvey and
the Rev. Cliff Hamil officiated
at the 5 pm ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIon at
the Bethany Baptist Westen.
berg Hall.

The bnde's gown was made
of whIte SIlk, decorated with
lace and pearls, featuring
puffed sleeves and a tram. Her
headpIece was a crown of ba-
bles'.breath She earned hlies,
white and pmk roses and
greenery

The matron of honor was
Carolann JImIson of 51 ClaIr
Shon>s, the bnde's sIster

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
sister. Brenda Young of Mary

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

8().4 S HAM ILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (BOO) 968 J.456
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who were contemporary to the
WrItIng of thIS play

They mISS on tIming, how-
ever, seemIng to act PIrandel-
lo's brittle and less-than-pro-
found script more thoughtfully
than IS called for. The result IS
a slower pace than the dialog
can stand CadIeux's gestures
appear more halting than they
should, as though stopped by
strobes, and Chloran's arrogant
posturing becomes too statu-
esque. The only character who
can be thoughtfully paced 1S
Blendick's husband, and to ap-
pear so he paces hIS part even
slower than the rest.

The play would benefit by
picking up the pace

"Homeward Bound" will be
performed m repertory untIl
Aug 17 and "Rules" through
Sept 7. To arrange tIckets and
accommodations call 9644668

... Babel go over
db i aDd Mu-e

Titir Palchau \It
the script.

GaU Marlow sings while May Krager cmd
Scott Gwinnell accompany her.

ful w1fe IS so disgruntled that
she works to engIneer her hus-
band's death by the hand of her
empty-headed, foolish lover
But the husband, played with
cool, god-lIke control by James
BlendIck, exercises mInd con
trol that wreaks devastatIng
revenge

His trick IS a clever mampu-
latlOn of the conventions of
honor which turns the tables

WatchIng thIS bnttle repar
tee m a style that once reIgned
supreme on the stage is hke a
tnp m a tIme machme. And
the entIre cast handles the
style WIth appropriate flair,

Anne Mane CadIeux as the
WIfe and Juan ChlOran as the
lover are dIstastefully arch and
venal in theIr Idle and poorly
dIsguised conspIracy Her jerky,
exaggerated gestures are won-
derfully evocative of the man-
nerisms of SIlent film heromes

From Jeft. MicheU. FlU. Barbara IryDe and Tom Wood ill
"Homeward Bound."

make peIformIng a career -
they say Talent Today IS a
untque experIence for them

"It's kmd of fun, because
everyone Will come Up WIth an
Idea and we all work on It,"
12th grader Chns MOIsldes
saId

"It's really cool because we
have so many dIfferent ages
that we get all sorts of Ideas,"
said Gall Marlow, who gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe North
High School m June

"You get a lot of dIfferent
perspectIves," saId MIke Babel,
also a June graduate of North
"What one person Will see as a
bIg Jazz number, another sees a
dIfferent way We all listen to
each other and bramstorm,
that's where all the good Ideas
come from."

"It's kmd of strange that we
all get along because of all the
different ages," Katl Pata, a
ninth grader saId

"All these students are so
multi-talented, and they work
so well together," Krager saId
"One thmg seems to evolve out
of another."

For example: One student
noticed that the attempts at
earnest love-talk m some of the
scenes was, well, funny So
they played It up and took It
farther and m the end came Up
With some very funny scenes

But who knows, the students
may deCIde to change It agaIn.
All they need is a fimshed
product by July 23. But consld.
ermg that everythIng so far has
been done in Just seven days of
class time, i,'s not hard to Im-
agIne the final product WIllbe
ready when the curtaIn goes
Up

It adds a fascInatmg new
dimenSIOn to the experIence of
attendmg fe'>tIval productIOns
and antlclpatmg future plans

'Rules of the
Game'

"Rule!> of the Game," by
LUIgi Plrandello, IS the com
pamon productIon to "Home
\\ard Bound" at the Tom Pat
terson Theatre AI<;Qa comedy,
It pIoVlde~ a dramatIC and Illu
mmatmg contra"t m ...tyle and
content that encourage" <>eemg
the t\\O pIa .." a...a pall'

The "ltuatlOn, Invoh mg the
etel nal tllangle of husband,
\\ Ife and 100er, ha" long been a
cliche But Plrandello'" bIting
\\ It and ahllll\ to dewlop char
aclpr" along unconH'ntional
Ime" bnng'i surpnsIng dlmen
'ilons to thl'i game The unfaIth

love in two contrasting comedies

Jon Opdyke \\rote the becond
piece, a love stol)' set In the
days of Prohibition featul'mg a
cast of gangsters, f1appel's and
detectives

Gwmnell also wrote mUSIC
for thIS to be sung by Gall Mal
lowe

"I smg the same song tWice
The first time, It'S m a hIgher
key and It's kmd of upbeat,"
Marlowe Said "But the story
has a change m mood and I
smg It agam and It's "

"She gets down and dIrty,"
someone yelled from the real'

"That IS an example of how
everyone works together," said
May Krager, who along With
Gael Barl' faclhtates the pro-
gram "Scott (Gwmnem said
'Why don't you play the plano
the second tIme and I'll play
Jazz trombone' I dIdn't even
know he played Jazz trombone,
and he's really good "

Scott's SIster Amy Gwmnell
wrote the thu'd segment, whIch
IS set m the '30s and tells
about three gIrls competmg In

a dance contest for a $50 prize
She breaks mto a high-energy
tap number she choreographed
to one of her brother's onglnal
songs

"The last segment was gOing
to be set at a presidential ball,"
said Gael Barr "But when the
students listened to the musIc
they had written for It, the lyr-
ics and the style of mUSICwer-
en't fitting, so we'll have to
change that a bit"

That pIece has evolved mto a
free-form, unscnpted display of
talent WhIle all the students
have performed In the past -
and many said they hoped to

In the tradition of Mickey
and Judy they're getting
together to put on a show!

BV Ronald J, Bemas
Staff Writer

EIghteen kids who span the
Iange from sIxth grade to Just
graduated are spendIng three
hours a day thIS summer dOIng
what they love most - perform
mg

Well, they're not performmg
yet, they're Just creatmg now,
collaboratmg on an orIgInal
musical Well, four origInal
short musicals, they WIll pre.
sent for free at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
July 23 at the Performmg Arts
Center at Grosse POInte North
High School and again at 12:30
a m Wednesday, July 24

It's part of "Talent Today," a
new summer school program
for glfted and talented perform-
mg students. Students audi-
tioned for the program by smg-
ing, dancing, playing a musIcal
instrument or writing a scene
for a play. The 18 students who
were selected mclude seven
who say they're primarily sing-
ers, four who say they're prmcI'
pally musiCIans, five dancers
and 18 who consider them.
selves writers.

Their final product - whIch
like any collaborative effort IS
still evolvmg - IS a series of
four short musicals bound by
the common thread that they
all occur m the city.

The first one, written by sen-
ior Emily Latinis, involves two
people who fall in love at first
slght only to be separated by
World War I. It mcludes mUSIC
written by Scott GWInnelI -
one ragtime piece and one bal-
lad - and a dance performed
by Steve Hadala and Alison
Fried.

Entertainment
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Anne-Marie Cadieux and Juan Chioran star in "Rules of the Gam....
tlOnal contradIctIOns, the col- achIeved by Tom Wood as son the Burnmg Pestle," wh1ch
lapse of conventIOn as a defense NIck and Peter Donaldson as opens Aug 2, and the stage
against surprises and the turn- hIS compamon Guy In the heat adaptatIOn of "Treasure Is-
mg of tradItIOnal values topsy- of an ammated exchange about land," whIch hopes to attract
turvy And there IS nothmg to the developmg discovery that famlly audIences starting Aug.
do but laugh heartily at the Guy has JUst come from an AA 1
startlmg confusIOn that results, meetmg, the looks exchanged
becauc;e It'" genUinely funny across the stage speak more

Barbara Bryne and Douglas than pages of scnpt ever could
Ram a" Bonme and Glen Be about the pair's relatIOnshIp
acham are the link to the past The underlymg matter of
\\ Ith their square, conventIOnal thIS play IS senous enough It
apPloach to dealing WIth hiS holds to our hmes and our
cancer and death Wish, but clumSiness at human relatIOn
the) are alo;o most m touch ships But It dues so WIth a bnl.
\\ Ith the times m their abIhty lIant WIt that eliCIt" "lncere
to bl Ing the breaks WIth con- and hearty laughter at our
\ entlOn Into the open selves as much as at the perfor.

TheIr daughter'" husband mance And however Iconocla"
Ke\ m, pla)ed by MJles Potter, tIC the subject matter may be
... a beautIfully paInful charac- the look Into our own lIves and
tellzatlOn of the ploddIng wed- relatIOnshIps IS a whole<;Qme
ding photographer who knows and hIghly entertammg expen
he IS not meeting anybody's ence
e\IJ('Ctatlon'i. Includmg hiS own, The hand of Hayes, more
<lnd ...truggle" to cope WIth the over, IS felt throughout the
cn"'I'" IIfe"tvle generated by hiS Stratford FestIval thl" summel
\\Ife'!> bItchy dissatIsfactIOn In ThiS remarkably talented
that role, MIchelle FIsk gener- WrIter ha'i al<;Q reVIsed the
ate... hIgh mten"lty IrrItatIon scnpt for thIS summer'" produc
\\ Ith com mcmg reallt) tJon of "Timon of Athen"; ed

A tour de force however, IS Ited the scnpt for "Kmght of

I
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Stratford dissects family,

Amy Gwhmell taps to an original composi-
tlOD by her brother, Scott. at the piano.

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The two latest productlOns m
Stratford's 1991 season opened
at the Tom Patterson Theatre
recently and brought starkly
contrastIng peeks mto the cran
mes of the 20th century psyche

'Homeward
Bound'

The first IS "Homeward
Bound," a new comedy by Bn
tish-Amencan-CanadIan play-
wright Elhott Hayes m ItS
world premIere As ItS newness
suggests, thIS IS a play very
much about today While the
relationshIps between the peo-
ple are tImeless, there Ib no
mIstaking that the context IS
the subject matter of the '90s -
like a family's acceptance of
theu son's gay lover or the
nght and freedom to choose the
tIme and circumstance of one's
death,

AD\iTT 0'\£

Unhkely as [t may "Ound
these are the focuses of a com
edy of manners - In'itead of
the tradItIOnal tOpIC of lo\e -
and Hayes has crafted "uch
convmclng dIalogue that the
context seem" commonplace
and the soapy. confllctmg ex
changes In thIS family are hI
[anous Only the) ha\e that
tW1st that leave" you \\ onder
mg as you Identlf) \\ Ith one
character or another '1" thl'"
reall) happwmg to me? .

ThIs [" no "Implr comed\
however Part of Ha\e ... coml
cally startlIng achIevement I"
the way he ha... portnl\ cd the
weaknes..<;e" that tx'dp\ II JX'I
<;()J1alrelatIOnshIp'" tod3\ The
play IS filled \\ Ith com.er<;a

Theater
3\.O l.IJ\C!\
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Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Summer books offer
something for everyone

Summer is a wonderful time for readmg Books are m-
; comparable companions to enjoy In almost any localIty and
: situation, whether lazing one of Michigan's sunny beaches
; or exploring in darkest Africa. So many proTmsing books
; are due to make their bookshop debuts dUring the last two
, months of this season that I am hard presS('d to make popu-

lar choices.
In July a trio of spine-tinglers arrIves which plomlses to

~ nervously agitate even the most blase reader "A SUitable
~ Vengeance" by Elizabeth George CBantam/$19l deals with

the murder of a local journalist whIch rudely shatters the
" rural calm of a Cornish village. Stephen WhIte's "Prlvi-
, leged Information" (Vikingl$19.95) eerily describes how a

psychologist's life begins to unravel when three of his pa-
tients unaccountably die. An eco-thriller, "Bushmaster
Fall" by Carl Posey (Donald 1. Fine/$19 95) team,; a Bntish
naturalist with a KGB agent who investigates a meteor in
the Bolivian rain forest.

Non-fiction has four intriguIng entnes for July Peter

Matthiessen is the author of "African Silences" (Random
House1$20) in which he vividly chronicles his travels
through equatorial Africa to examine endangered forests
and animals. "The Elephant Book" by Ian Redmond (Over-
look Pressl$16.95) is a loving tribute, with 56 full-color pho.
tographs, to this noble animal now facing extinctIOn. A por-
tion of royalties from the sale of this book wl1l go to Ele-
friends, which should encourage you, if you are so mclined,
to help preserve some of the fast-dwindling members of the
ammal kingdom. "A Secret Country. The Hidden Austral-
ia" by John Pilger (Knopfl$23) is by an Austrahan Journal-
ist and filmmaker who writes an expose of polItics and preJ-
udices down under. Timothy B. Benford and James P
Johnson, the authors of a true crime tome, "Righteous Car
nage: The List Murders" (Scribner'sI$19.95) relate how, in
1971, John List murdered his wife, mother, and three chIld-
ren. He disappeared and was not found until eighteen years
later through the TV program, "America's Most Wanted."

August's biggest best-selling fiction offering is likely to be
Tom Clancy's "The Sun of All Fears" (Putnam/$2495) In
this techno-thriller, the world teeters on the very edge of
nuclear war. As the author explained in a recent mterview,
"I think that this is the frrst intellilient book about a very,
very serious subject, and that subject is nuclear crisis man.
agement. My principal mission is to tell an entertaming
story, and if people want to learn from it, so much the bet-
ter. I'm an author, not a prophet."

Agatha Christie fans will be drawn to "The Christie Ca-
per" by Carolyn Hart (Bantaml$18) wherem detective An.
nie Laurence Darling goes into action when murder stalks
a convention of Christie devotees. Edward Rutherfurd's
"Russka" (Crown/$25) is a long saga spanning almost 2,000
years in Russia from the 2nd century A.D. to the present.
The ever-popular Rumer Godden's newest, "Coromandel
Sea Change" (MorrowI$18) is about how tragedy strikes
when a young woman in India becomes involved in a local

78
polItician's campaign. "The Night Travellers" by ElJzabet 11
Spencer (Viking/$19.95) tells of a young couple embrOiled III

the anti-Vietnam War movement bemg forced to go Undl')
ground and who eventually must move to Canada.

A different approach to the enduring Brontes IS Jane U,
quhart's "Changing Heaven" (David Godine/$19.95) which
is a love story weaving the life of Emily Bronte With that cl
a modern-day Bronte scholar. A Grosse Pointe reSIdent,
William J. Coughlin, has another mystery novel, "Shadov.
of a Doubt" (St. Martin's!$22.95), coming up. The plot COil

cerns an attorney down on hiS luck who is handed a big
case - but murder-one may be too big.

In the non.fiction category, theater afficlanados have <1

big treat ahead - two important memoirs of dramatIC per-
sonalities. "Me" by Katherine Hepburn (Knopf/$25) has the
star reflectmg on her childhood, career, and politICal activ
Ism, all illustrated with 75 photos "Walkmg With Garbo
Conversations and Recollections" by Raymond Daum (Har
per-Collinsl$25) as edited and annotated by Vance Muse,
Garbo's companion on many Manhattan stroll", who recall':>
two decades of talks with the screen legend

Two other memoirs are slated to help enhghten the dog
days of a waning summer. The noted bIOgrapher, R W.B
Lewis has produced an authontative portrait, "Th(>
Jameses: A Family Narrative" (FSG/$35) which traces the
ongms and development of this remarkable Amencan intel-
lectual family. "Henry and Clare: An Intimate Portrait of
the Luces" by Ralph G. Martin CPutnam/NP) reveals the
lives of this wealthy, politically powerful media couple.

Dominick Dunne's "Mansions of Limbo" (Crown/$20) is a
compilation of his essays profiling the "beautiful people"
from "Vanity Fair." And, now, to fittingly round up this
list of forthcoming books, there is "Waiting for the Week
end" by Witold Rybczynski (Vlkingl$18.95), a penetrating
look at how we spend our free time, beginning with the his-
tory of the concept of leisure. That certainly sounds like the
kind of book to benefit most of us.

$5°0
Children Under 12

~

RAM'S HORN
IlESTAUIUUfT

.. 5.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 pm. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
~ ARE FAMOUS lex OUR DESSEFffS

WEIGHT Senior Crtizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat DISCOunt 10%
& Desserts MInimum Order

Lo Cal Menu $2.50
NOW AVAIlABLE

NU
Try our delicious

SwordfISh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

DdySpoc_. _ .. - •..,......
OWr:lOO _ on ......

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(313) 843-7676

Departmg From'
HART PLAZA

2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m.

* Snack Bar on Board* Group Charters AvaIlable

I
==:J

WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

• LU-';CH CRL[S~S
• WEEKE"ID BRL'l:.1I

CRUISES
• D1'1NER CRLIC;I:S

InJI\lJull & (~n)U" Ill.....n"lll n...
'em \'\ .ula"k fur

NEW THIS SUMMER"

[>"rartm~ Dall, frnrnJd(u'lHl

Ik.:l4. h '''ann ..... , t kur """hut, ~I T Y

$8°0
Adults

NI

FOR THIs YEAR'S EvENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

The lnfllllty makes any occaslOn spccJal.
Whether 11'5 dinner and dancmg, mcctlngs or

senunars. lhis tOO-foot motor yachl comfortably
KCOlmlOdates up to 150 passengers Two bars

and complete audlo/vlsual facilities makc It
lhc perfect selllng fr bus1/lcSSor pleasure.

Char1eI" the Infimty to makc a big splash
al y01ll" ncxt cvent

1- N F

2 HR. NARRATED DETROIT RIVER TOURS
-ABOARD-

WORLD FAMOUS RIVERBOAT "DIAMOND JACK"

Classic rock plays in Hart Plaza July 26-28
Return to the memories of enced, and has been mfluenced bantone voice and light sense have recorded many successful

the late '60s and early '70s dur- by Bob Dylan as they toured of humor wlll chann any crowd albums
mg the Miller High Life Rock and practiced WIth hIm durmg as he performs various songs Closlllg the evenlllg IS

'n' Roll on the Riverfront, the late 60's. The albums re from hiS first LP, "On the Foghat, a band With a 20 yeal
scheduled for July 26-28 at De. corded by thIS group are e1as Track," to hIS latest, "Sugar." hIStory which has seen many
troit's Hart Plaza. The classic sics, includIng "Moondog Matt. A triple rock treat wraps up talented performers. From 1970
rendezvous is free, and is span- nee," "Rock of Ages," the festtval on Sunday with to 1982 the band released 13
sored by the Central Business "Cahoots," and their first, "Mu three classic rock bands - The albums whIch mcluded hit aftel
District Association of Detroit, sic from Big Pink" Commander Cody Band, Rare hIt - "Fool for the City,"
along with WJBK.TV2, WCSX, Saturday features Donovan, Earth, and Foghat. The Com. "Slow Ride," "Stone Blue," and
and the Omni International the 60's folk-hero, direct from mander Cody Band, a six-man "1 Just Wanna Make Love to
Hotel. Ireland. Donovan's talents con- group whose success story be- You," are just a few

The powerful all-star line-up tinue_to mfluence musIc even gan when their first album as Detroit's top claSSICbands _
kicks off the festival Friday today as remakes of hiS hit sm- professionals, "Lost in the The Sun Messengers, Chisel
evemng with Mark Farner of gles "Coiol s" and "Hurdy Ozone," produced a hit single, Brothers & Thornetta DaVIS,
Grand Funk Railroad, a native Gurdy Man" were released in "Hot Rod Lmcoln," which sold Jeanne & The Dreams, Howl.
of Flint. Some of his best 1980, while his latest LP, a mIllion records and launched mg Diablos, Stryker, DaVId &
known hits as a member of the "Donovan the ClasSICS LIve," their career. Roselyn, 5 A.M., and The
band include - "rm Your Cap- can be found m stores through- Rare Earth IS a group of WCSX Motor Clty Blues Pl(}-
tam," "Locomotion," and out the world Other great hIts seven talented performers, of Ject, wIll perform throughout
"Some Kind of Wonderful." by Donovan include - "Atlan. which three are the original the three days Numerous ven
Headlining Friday is The Band; tis," "Mellow Yellow," and members The first successful dors will sell items, ranging
a trio whose music has mflu- "Jenmfer Jupmer." Opemng whIte group to begm under the from clothIng to art to food For

Saturday IS the mellow rhythm Motown label while calling more mformation, call BJ
and blues of Leon Redbone HIS themselves The Sunliners, they Noyes ProductIOns at 6974474Pointer's music played

The Grant Park Festival in
ChIcagO wilI feature a majOr
composItion by James Hartway,
music professor and chairman
of composition and theory at
Wayne State University.

"Freedom Festival," a large
single movement for a brass or-
chestra with extra brass, per-
CUSSion,piano and harp, will be
performed by the Grant Park
Symphony conducted by Max
Valdez July 17 and 19.

The selection was inspired by
upnsings across the world, par-
ticularly those in the Eastern
bloc countries, China and South
Mrlca. The composition repre-
sents a cry for freedom and in-
cludes national anthems of 15
countries.

Unique vocalizations by sym.
phony members - whispered to
shouted cnes for freedom in dif.
ferent languages - intensIfy
the work's meaning and affect
the listener.

whistling of Mr. B will be
heard on the beck lawn eX the
War Memorial at 8 p.rn. as this
week's installment of the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival. The grounds are open
at 6 30 for picnickers. Tickets
are $12 reserved and $7.50
lawn. Call 881-7511 for tickets
and information.

Tuesday, July 23
"Showtime at the Play

House," a series eX theater
performances for children, COD-

tinues at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse Pointe
Shores at 6:30 p.m. with a pr0-
duction eX ''The Soep 1lw.t Got
Away," a musical production
by A Rea80nable Facsimile
theater company. The grounds
WIll be open at 5:30 p.m. for
fanllhes (or other adultlchi1d
combmations) to bring their
own picnic suppers before the
performances. Actnu.ion is $3
and reservations are required.
For more Information. call 884-
3400

lng is On a tirst come ba-
sis for lawn ticket hold-
ers. Tickets are $12
reserTed. 57.50 lawn.
children under 12 half
price. For ticket package
prices. picnic supper
menus and concert
weather updates call the
Summer Music FestiTal
Hotline at 881-8160. To
order tickets call 881-7511.
Monday-Saturday. 9 a.m-
9 p.m.

which is commg to the DetrOIt
Historical Museum directly
from the Smithsonian Institu-
tion in Washmgton, DC

The DetrOIt HIstorical Mu-
seum, a DetrOIt Historical De-
partment instItutIOn, IS open
Wednesday till ough Sunday
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m It IS
located at 5401 Woodward at
Kirby m the Umverslty Cul-
tural Center

p.m. concert wIll b€' performed
on the back terral (' lawn at the
War Memorial Tickets are
$6.50. The concert wIll be
moved indoors m case of rain
For more information, call 881-
7511

--I

Friday, July 19
Romance becomes a pohtlCal

Issue In the rousmg 1931 musi-
cal comedy "Of Thee I Sing,"
playing at Henry Ford Museum
Theater through July 20 The
classic play by Crt-org'eS Kauf-
man and Morne Ryskmd fea.
tures a score by Geor~e and lra
GershWin and was the first
mUSIcal to wm a Puht1.er PrIze
Showtlme 18 8 30 p m. Fnday
and Saturday TIckets are $9
and can be reserved by calhng
the ReservatlOn8 C{'ntRr at 271-
1620 A combmatlon dmner
and theater package, at $26 per
person, IS also available

Monday, July 22
The blue~. lR77 and Iyncal

Mr. B
With a Btyle all his

own. Mr. B not only pays
a grcmc:l tribute to the
original jau cmc:l blues
masters On Mondczy. July
22 at 8 p.m. at the Groae
Pointe War memorial
Summer Music FestiYCIl.
but he is also a skWed
piaDlst. He hGli been
playing his infectious
brcmd of blues and b0o-
gie for audleaac. coast to
coast and all oYer Eu-
rope. Ccmada cmc:l Mex-
ico.

Th. periormcmce will
take place on the lab-
side ground. of the
Grosse Pointe Wm Memo-
rial at 32 Lake.hore
Drl ...e. Gro... Pointe
Farms. Grounds are open
at 6:30 p.m. and patrons
me welcome to bring
their own picnic suppli ..
or purchase a plCDlc sup-
per for f1.50 from the War
Memorial. PiCDics must
be r... "ed at least three
days in advance.

In case of iDc:lement
weather. 1M concert will
be mO'9'ed lDdoon. B.
Mr'9'e ticket holden will
be seated flnt cmc:l Mat.

Great moments in America's
recent history are among the
images captured in ''The Phot;()..
graphs of Arthur B. Riekerby,
the UP! and Life Years, 1941-
1971," exhibition opening at
the Detroit Historical Museum
July 17 and continuing through
January 1992.

The 70-piece collection of the
work of the famed photojournal-
ist is a traveling exhibition

Week at a glance

Rickerby photos displayed

Items fbr this rolumn must be
submitted by 10 am. Monday
the week befOre the event. Items
within the Grosse Pomtes wrll
be given preference

Thursday, July 18
This week's Music on the

Plaza ooneert features the De-
troit Jazz Guitar Ensemble. his-
torical repertory group. The
7:30 p.m. performance is part m
the GI'098e Pointe Village Asso-
ciationlBon Sec:ours Home Med.
ical and Bon Secours Pharma.
cy's summer concert series. The
concert is sponsored by First of
America Bank, Southeast Mich-
igan and is free to the public.
The plaza is located at the cor-
ner of Kercheval and St. Clair
m the heart rL the Village. For
more information, call 886-
6039.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial Sounds rL Summer Senes
continues with the Sun Messen.
gers, perfom'llng an eclectic
mix of JllZZ, pop and Detroit.
baaed rhythm and blues. The 8

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

, (800) 968.30456
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Need An Ad Desiped
Call Our

Production DeparilDent
882-6090
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..CURISTMAS INJULY.,

Book your Christmas Party now
We'll cater to your home or business
Between lbanksgivlng and Christmas

and YOU'll receive fREE COffEE
and ASSOIl'mD PAS'I'IUES at your party

SPARKY HERBERTS
CATERING

(:aU ~oe or nn.
824-428.

L ISI17_0IIl',u. "ae81NWnPUk
a4-A ...... .,. ...... _ ...... .,.Q.d

Bpm -10pm

Popular OD the o.troit mualc IlCeDe for more thcID CI cI.c:ac:le. the SUA Me...Dgerll "ill
perform em eclectic mix of Ioaa:, pop cmd Detroit-baed rhythm cmd blUM tolliglat. Noted
for their explo8lYe honlS, sba:l1Dg electric striDgI, bold percualOD CIDc1 top-DOtc:h .,ocal8.
their mualc lec:rtur.. doUDS of Motown fa'IorIt., IODglI by Scmtcmcl. 1JB4O. Bob Marley cmcl
Sterie Wouu. TIae CODCert begiu at 8 p.m. OD the bcrck 1cnm of the aro.. PolDle War
Memorial. GroUDcb opeD at 6:90 p.m. 101'plClllc:bn. Tlc:bts are $8.50 emcl are CIYCdlcableat
the door. Next week, the seri .. coDtlDues with The TeeD ADgea..

The Sun Messengers

State's shoreline: 3,200 miles of fun
From the lonely isolation of along Little Traverse Bay are Lake Superior, is the home of

the rugged Keweenaw Penin. the trendy shops and gourmet the Pictured Rocks NatIonal
sula to the industrial might of dining of Charlevoix, Petoskey Lakeshore. The multicolored
Detroit, AAA Michigan sug- and Harbor Springs. sandstone formations, which
gests a tour of the Michigan Muskegon could be next, a stretch some 25 miles, were
shorelme is a 3,200.mile odys. popular resort community and immortalized in Longfellow's
sey to be savored by residents site of many museums and epic, "Song of Hiawatha."
and visitors alike. beautifully restored Victorian And then on to the Kew.

Nestled between the waters homes. It also is the home eenaw Peninsula, which JUts 80
of four of the five Great Lakes berth of the USS Silversides, miles out into Lake Superior.
are quaint towns, bucolic farm- the famed World War II sub- Perched at its tip is Copper
lands, soaring sand dunes, marine immortalized in the Harbor, the state's northern.
acres of orchards, miles of movie "Destination Tokyo." most community, named for its
sugar-sand beaches, lighth- Known as the "Cheese Capi- once abundant resource
ouses, museums - and memo- tol of Michigan," Pinconning, Nearby is Fort Wilkins State
ries. Memories of a bygone on the Lake Huron shore, Park where visitors can tour
time when lumber, fur trading boasts many shops offering the last original wooden fort
and mining were king. samples to visitors, with its east of the Mississippi River. It

Not far from the waters' Pinconning brand a favorite. was built in 1844 to protect
edge, add gourmet restaurants, Grindstone City in the Michi- copper miners from Indian at.
championship golf courses, gan Thumb is another favorite tack.
trendy shops, unparalleled spot where relics of the giant Another glimpse into Michi.
scenery, artist colonies, breath- wheels can be found on the gan's past is provided at Fay.
taking sunrises and sunsets - Lake Huron shore. e~, in the middle of the Gar-
all part of tIle Michigan coast- A landmark of Cheboygan, den Peh!nsula, bounded by the
hne. where Lake Huron flows into waters of northern LakefMichi.

Straightened out, Michigan's the Straits of Mackinac, is the gan and Green Bay. Once a
shoreline, the longest freshwa- restored Victorian Opera ghost town, this restored 19th.
ter coastline in the nation, House, built in 1877, which fea- century iron-smelting commun-
would stretch along the Atlan- tures a year-round playbill. ity includes an opera house, ho-
tic seaboard from Maine to On the shore of Lake Hu- tel, kilns, furnaces and other
Florida. ron's Thunder Bay, Alpena is historic buildings.

Hopscotch the shoreline to the focal point of Sunrise Side
touch on just a few of the golf with 12 courses. Offshore,
state's treasures, remembering the Thunder Bay Underwater
there are scores more. Preserve includes some 80 ship-

The sand dunes along much wrecks within a 288-square-
of Lake Michigan provide mile area.
breathtaking vistas almost For those with an engineer-
everywhere, but nowhere are mg bent, the Soo Locks at
they more spectacular than at Sault Ste. Marie in the Upper
the Sleeping Bear Dunes Na- Peninsula are 8 "must." ViSl.
tiona! Lakeshore In northwest tors can watch 1,000-foot
Lower Michigan at Empire. freighters raised and lowered

From the dunes viSItors can 21 feet between the levels of
see Glen Lake and the waters Lake Superior and Lake Huron
of the Manitou Passage, a via the St. Marys River.
graveyard of ships from yester- Munising, on the shores of
year, which wash the shores of
the Manitou Islands.

Then there's Traverse City, a
swimmer's paradise, with sum-
mer theater, and adjoining Old
Mission Peninsula, with its
blanket of cherry orchards and
grape vines. Farther north

PRIME RIB DINNER
WITH ENTERTAINMENT BY MARKO$795

Pnme RIb 695 Boston Scrod 595
served au JUS New Enfland's finest.

broiled 1ft s-.r buller
New YOft\ Slnp 695
broiled 10 order Frog Legs 595

fighlIy coal«! In I/ocIIIfId
Chopped SirlOIn 595 deep fned golden lHlMn
served WtIh fresh
buttered mushrooms Sluffed Filet Sole 595

/fIrIdBr fHH stuII«J """
Stuffed Chicken Breast 595 crtIbmeBr
baked 00/11 golden brown

All en/lees IfICIude SOl.P or salad bMed PDflJIO
wrIh SDCJ( aNm or 1IfIg8ftIbI8. fOIl and butrer

NOT VAUD ON HOliDAYS

8 4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Liftle IIIct, (seMI! 0113 Mile) Roseville

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TUESDAY thru SAllJRDAY. 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

WED, THURS.
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

Planning allows
older travelers
to have fun, too

Summer IS vacatIOn time and
travel time for many famIlies.
Some families may be caring
for an older adult who has spe-
CIal needs.

Accordmg to Suzanne Szcze-
panskI-WhIte, dIrector of A
Fnend's House Adult Day Care
Center m Warren, changes m
rout me are often upsettmg and
unsettlIng to an older adult

She adVIses keepIng as close
to regular routmes as possible,
mcluding meals. Because the
older adult tends to tIre more
eaSIly, she also adVIses not ov-
erdomg and hmitmg the length
of stay

"CaregIvers need to recognize
that specIal events, such as
weddings or faml1y reunions,
may be overwhelming for memo
ory impaIred persons," Szcze-
panski-White says. She advises
haVIng the family member
meet with other family mem-
bers In a quieter setting at.
first, WIth fewer people around.

For the memory-impaired
person, Szczepanski-White sug-
gests havmg identifying infor-
mation, with the name and
phone number of an emergency
contact person, on the person at
all times, either in a wallet or
purse or, better yet, in sewn-on
labels on the person's clothes.

In preparing for a trip, Szcze-
panski-White offers the follow-
mg tips:

• Clear all travel plans with
your family member's doctor.
Be sure to get a supply of
needed medications and pre-
scriptions for refills as neces-
sary.

• Take along some "extras"
- eyeglasses, hearing aid bat-
terIes, other essential items

• Review your family mem-
ber's health insU'rance before
the trip to find out about cover-
age during travel. This is espe-
cially important if your destina.
tion IS out of the country.

• Book all hotels in advance
and request any special ar-
rangements in writing, such as
handicapped accessible rest
rooms, etc.

• If you are traveling - by
plane, make reservations in
advance and state any spec1al
needs such as wheelchmrs, spe-
cial meals, advance boarding
assistance. If the family mem-
ber uses a walker, be sure it is
collapsible so it can be folded
and stored in flight. Keep all
medications and other essential
items With you, in case checked
luggage is lost

• If your family member is
traveling alone, write down the
name of the airline, train or
bus company, flight or route
number, departure and arrival
times for the person to keep
WIth him or her.

• Carry emergency informa-
tIon which includes the per-
son's name and address; special
medical conditions or allergies;
doctor's name and phone num.
bel'; medIcal insurance informa-
tion; name, address and phone
number of relatIves at home;
name, address and phone num-
ber of individuals to contact at
destination.

•

Entertainment

oi Editorial Photos
Call 882-6090

88:

•

The reservatIOn deadhne is
July 26 for the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Sept. 3().()ct 3
trip to the Bluegrass RegIon of
Kentucky.

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Minor details

Travel
Trends

It is a Sign of the times. Next time you're on plane,
notice the number of chl1dren aboard who may be trav-
ehng to visit grandparents or are headed for camp or
some other special activity Whatever the reason, they
are out there - alone. Mom or dad boards with the
child and buckles him in and grandma, grandpa (or
whomever) meets him on arrIval.

Once the child has boarded and the good-byes have
been said and the plane is airborne route, he IS ini-
tially amused by the comings and goings of the crew
and conversation With a frIendly seat partner. All air-
lines have gift toys to amuse young travelers when the
novelty of the flight wears off. These are provided With
the intention of keeping the child OCCUpIedthroughout
the trip. Unfortunately, they generally give the same
gift to a 3-year-old as they give to a lO-year-old.

When a child travels, with or without an adult, It IS
a good idea to provide him With a carry-on bag with
some special toys - books, games and possibly a Walk-
man with children's story tapes that will keep him qui-
etly amused. Most adults have experienced that "will
this flight ever be over" feeling. Consider how a child
feels. Children do not usually have to remain seated
for long periods. The time drags. They get tired and
cranky. The extra effort put into outfitting a carry-on
bag with special time-occupying items can make all
the difference for any young traveler. If the child will
be traveling a couple of times a year, keep the bag and
its toys only for trip time.

Different airlines have different policies regarding
unaccompanied minors. There are, however, a few
rules all carriers observe. No carrier will allow a child
younger than 5 to travel without an adult. All carriers
require detailed information from the person checking
in the child at the airport - the names, addresses and
telephone numbers of those delivering the child to the
airport as well as those meeting him at the other end.
Since the paperwork needs to be completed at the air-
port before departure, it is best to be there 45 minutes
to one hour early.

Several airlines restrict the flights that children are
allowed to travel on. Alaska Airlines, American Air.
lines, Continental, Midway, United and US Air won't
board children ages 5 to 7 if they have connecting
flights. All carriers offer airport escorts for unaccom-
panied minors making connections. Special fees rang-
ing from $20 to $30 are charged by American, Ameri-
can West, Continental, Northwest, Pan Am, TW A and
United airlines. This charge covers meeting the minor
on the arriving flight and remaining with him (in most
cases) until the departure of the connecting flights. In
some cases, the representative meeting the flight will
deliver the child to the agent at the gate who is in
charge of the outbound flight.

Some carriers at some airports have special super.
vised rooms-where the children remain until their con-
necting flight is boarding. At that point, a representa-
tive will walk with them to the plane and stay with
them until they are boarded. Because of the additional
paper work and supervision needed for unaccompanied
minors, all airlines except Pan American charge the
adult fare for children traveling alone. Children may
take advantage of discounted and excursion fares and
join frequent flier programs.

Most carriers require advance reservations and few
allow any last.minute changes. All airlines require per-
sonal identification from the adults delivering the mi-
nor to the airport as well as from the adults meeting
the unaccompanied minor. Some carriers require a spe-
cific "secret" word when the reservation is made. The
airline will request the adults meeting the flight to tell
them the word before they release the child. These pre-
cautions are taken to eliminate the possibility of the
child being picked up by someone other than the adult
specified.

If you are involved in the planning of a trip for an
unaccompanied minor, it is easiest to check with your
travel agent regarding different airlines' policies. Plan
as far ahead as possible. Look for direct flights when.
ever possible. If it is the child's fll'St flight, describe in
detall what the young traveler should expect. Do
everything possible to alleviate any apprehension the
child may have, and remember the carry-on bag with
the special toys.

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •

Hlghhghts of the educatIOnal
trip Inelude a tour of Pleasant
Hill, a town built In 1805 and
formerly inhabIted by Shakers,
a stop at Berea, a college where
students pay no tUItion m re-
turn for work, tours of hlstonc
Kentucky homes, the Kentucky

War Memorial plans Kentucky trip
Derby Museum and the Jim
Beam Distillery, and dinner in
authentIc 19408 vmtage rail-
road dimng cars.

The <XlElt of the trip IS $350
per person double occupancy,
($60 SIngle supplement), which
Includes three mghts stay,
round tnp motorcoach and a lo-
cal gUlde in LoUlsville. Pay-
ment m full is due at the tIme
of reservation For more infor-
matIOn, call 881.7511 Monday-
Saturday from 9 a m to 9 p m

-
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UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT

SOCCER
CLINICS

3 TRAINING CLINICS
AT UNIVERSITY

LIGGEIT SCHOOL
CooIc Rd Campus -
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-4444 or 884-6718

* August 5-10
August 12-17
August 19-23

For Boys and Girls
Ages 6-16

(Grouped by Ability)

./n addition 10 Ira/fling for yOlUlger
p/ayen. a ~pena/ pre~eason program
of functIonal tralfllng and
conditIoning for teenage players Ms
been designed for I,"s S<!QM)n

For Brochure Call

THE RIGHT SmT

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SEUING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Made. South of ~ier. Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-5660
Moo. Tues. Wed. Fri.• Sal 1G-6. Thun 108

ports

\VE'RE SWIM IMAGE -
OPEN ALL SEASONS -
AND WE'RE HERE TO
HELP YOU SHOW OFF

THE LOOK YOU'VE
DREAMED OF.

MAYNOT BE
THE ONE

YOU'RE WEARING NOW.

YOU'RE TANNER.
YOU'RE SLIMMER.

YOU'RE ABLE TO REVEAL
THAT SUMMER IMAGE.

stroke (40.11) and 10th m the
100 breaststroke 0'27 70).

In the same age group,
Amanda Dumler placed 16th In
the 100 butterfly (1 2243)

In the 11-12 girls' events,
MIChelle Vasapolh finished
14th overall With a 10th m the
100 freestyle (59.49), 50 frees.
tyle (27.23), and 50 butterfly
(31:06) She also placed mnth In

the 200 freestyle (2.09.90), fifth
In the 100 breaststroke
(1 17 16) and third 10 the 50

The Dodgers, winners or the Woods-Shores World series, InclUde, front row, J!ff Sterr, Mike
Jacquet. Mik. Spath. Mark Touhey. Ben StaperfellD8 cmd Brcmdon DeGuYerCr. Middle row.
Steft Champine. Frank Sumbera. Vince M.ll. Joe Ellis. Chris Sterr and Wes DeGUftfll. Back
row. Coach John Spath. Mcmager Bob Rini cmd Coach Jim Champine.

Rachelle Atrasz had a strong
meet, placing eighth overall in
the 1O.and.under girls' group,
taking a third m the 200 frees-
tyle (2:19.00), fourth in the 100
freestyle U:05.07), eighth In the
100 breaststroke (1:27 11), 11th
m the 100 lOdivldual medley
U:18.22), SIxth in the 200 mdl.
Vidual medley (2:44 83), and
second in the 100 butterfly
0:13.30).

Teammate Cortney Piper
touched eighth In the 50 breast.

El Paso was led by Blake
Goebel, who played a part in 10
outs, including an unassisted
double play. He also had three
hits. Press Murphy had three
hits, including two triples, and
J.P. Champine, who played sec.
ond base. was in on three con.
secutive outs.

Bill Tuthill had three hits in
three at-bats, and Mike Cham.
berlain had a hit for El Paso.

and East Detroit. Players are
divided into three teams, var.
sity, jayvee and freshman, de-
pendIng on age, weight and
ability.

The registration fee i8 $30.
A birth certificate is re-

quired, along with 8 doctor's
physical examination, by Aug.
12. The team furnishes players
with a helmet, pants, jersey,
shoulder pads and other pad.
ding. Players must supply per-
sonal items such as shoes and
athletIC supporters.

Practice begms Monday,
Aug 12 at 5 p.m at Kerby
Field For further mformation,
call Rick Moore (881-7675) or
Doug Luttenberger (885-6485).

Pointe Aquatics earns respect in swimming championships
The Pointe Aquatics swim

team partIcipated In the 12-
and.under Michigan State
Championships In March and
had 12 swimmers place in indl'
vidual events.
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The championship meet at.
tracts approximately 36 clubs
which have swimmers who
have met established time cuts
In the freestyle, backstroke,
breaststroke, butterfly and indi-
VIdual medleys.

breaststroke (34 81) m the 500 freestyle (5:49.29), and Jamermo finished fourth
The 11-12 gnls' medley reo 100 butterfly 0:0886) and (8:3180), while the 400 medley

lay, with Erm Coyle, Renee eighth m the 200 mdlvldual relay team of Storen, Atrasz,
Kreig, Vasapolh and Anne Ma. medley (2 3090) Belenky and Jamermo took
greta, took a 17th With a time David Nlelubowlcz touched third (4.1840)
of 2'1689 10th In the 200 freestyle In the mdlvldual events, Ja.

Andy Shelden came In 13th (2:1239) and seventh in the 500 merino touched first m the 50
overall m the 1O.and.under freestyle (5'4846) free (2528) and 100 breast.
boys' events, finIshmg 12th In The 11.12 boys' relay team of stroke (1'0753) - a Jumor na.
the 100 freestyle (1.06.61), Westleigh DeGuvera, David tlOnal time whICh qualified her
eighth In the 200 freestyle Nlelubowicz, O'Connor and to sWim m the JUnior NatIOnal
(2'2585), 15th m the 100 lOdl' Cory WinInger, touched 13th Meet She also placed fourth 10
Vidual medley (1.1874), 10th In and eighth in the 200 freestyle the 100 butterfly (1:02.77) and
the 50 butterfly (3364), and (158.79) and 200 medley relay third m the 100 free (54.61) and
fourth In the 100 butterfly (2:13 11), respectively second in the 200 indlVldual
U;15.41) He also placed fourth Pointe Aquatics is coached by medley (2'15 76)
In the 200 mdlvldual medley head coach Mike O'Connor and Other top 16 quahfiers for
(2.4280) assistants Tim Kennary and the 13-14 girls were Kathy Sto.

Brent NielubowlCz, m the Liz Stavale ren (100 back), Suzette Atrasz
same age group, fimshed 16th The 13.18 Short Course State UOO, 200 breaststroke), and
in the 200 freestyle (2.35.73), ChampIOnships were held LaFond m the 100 fly and 50
seventh In the 50 freestyle March 15-17 and POinte Aquat. free)
(2960), 13th m the 100 breast. ICS placed sIXth overall out of Mader earned the high point
stroke (1:29.78) and Sixth 10 the 26 teams award by placing fifth in the
50 breaststroke (39.11) Steven Williams placed 10th 200 free (200.30), third in the

Teammate Ryan Lake took overall for the 13-14 boys, 500 free (5:13.48) and 400 indi-
ninth m the 50 freestyle Christine Jamerlno took second Vidual medley (4:40.01), eighth
(30.07), 14th in the 100 frees. for the 13-14 girls, Jenny Paol- In the 200 mdlVldual medley.
tyle (1.07.88) and 11th m the ucci placed fourth for the 1518 She went on to win the 1,650
200 freestyle (2:27.10>. girls and Wendy Mader won free (17'45.58) and 200 fly

The lO-and.under boys' 200 the high pomt trophy for the (2:12.16)
freestyle and 200 medley relay same age group. In the 13.14 boys' events,
teams, which Included Shelden, The 13.14 girls' relay team Steven Williams had a fourth
Brandon DeGuvera, Lake and did well With swimmers Ste. m the 200 free (1:52.65), second
Brent Nielubowicz, took a third phanie LaFond, Suzette Atrasz, m the 500 free (4:52.18), 1,000
(2:02.01) and fIfth (2:2395), reo Kathy Storen and ChrIstine free (10;01.74) and in the 1,650
spectively. Jamermo takmg third in the free U6.5787). He was seventh

In the 11-12 boys' events, 400 freestyle relay (3:52.13). in the 200 fly (2.14.35) and
The ID-cmd.und. stat. team for Point. Aquatics. MIke O'Connor placed 15th In The 800 freestyle relay team of Tony Atrasz was 13th in the

Boc~ ,is national champ Dodoers ~free4th"W)'lOtho~ndsd.A~'Shol.nk~e1°Osbretitole
Groese Pomte s Jeanne Bocci, the 50 and-over 20 kilometer 0'

who had been missing ~m the race in 2:~1.11. The Dodgers won an unprece- team for the past 22 years, an- and a strong pitching.fielding base and Steve Champine's
track and field competItIon for Wolvenne pacer team memo dented fourth straight Woods- nounced after the game that he game in the second contest RBI single.
more than three !ear8, won the ber T~rry McH~ placed Shores Little League baseball will give up the job next season against the Yankees. &th times, however, the
46-and-over 5 kilometer ruce. ~n~ 10 the .20K 10 1:50.06, championship by sweeping the because of pressing business re- Twice the Dodgers took one- Yankees rallied to tie the game
walk at the UJ~1 Masters ~SA ~ the sl1~r. yanc Gen. American League champion sponsibiJities. nul leads in the opener, scoring _ first on Nick Aubrey's smart
~. and FI!ld Champlon- zilger placed ~ 10 the 6().. Yankees in the World Series, g. The Dodgers sent Rini out a on a double by Wes DeGuvera base running and again on
ships 10 Naperville, m., July 5- and-over 20K race 10 2:12. 4 and 3-1. winner, however, with a heavy and a sacrifice by Joe Ellis, and Paul Thursam's single and Eric
7. Bocci' . of 58 Bob Rini, the manager of the hitting attack in the first game again on Vmce Meh's stolen Liebold's sacrifice bunt. Base

s time 28: earned C h d d Y M hits by Ellis, Mark Touhey,her a gold medal and a 08- oac es nee e > Mike Spath and Mike Jacquet
tional championship title. She *t keyed the Dodgers' go-ahead'
also placed second in the 10K Regina High School in Mar. rally, and homers by Champine
walk in 58:59. per Woods has coaching open. and DeGuvera wrapped it up.

"I am pleased with the win ings in varsity volleyball and ~ In the second game, Cham.
but not with the time of the cheerleading and varsity swim. pine and Chris Sterr teamed
race," she said. "I did what I ming for the 1991-92 school - for a four.hitter, while Steve
had to do to win over some year. _.."j#" ~"l' -. ~ Dube and Thane Laymon scat-
good competition from Califor- Anyone interested should F tered nine hits for the Yankees.
nia, Indiana and New York. contact Diane Laffey at 526- - Ellis singled home the Dodgers'
It's great being able to compete 0220, or send a resume to the first nul and stole home for the
again after three years." school: 20200 Kelly Road, Har. eventual winning run. Richard

Jerry Bocci placed third in per Woods, Mich., 48225. Grosfield singled home the

Yankees' only run in a fifth.in.
ning rally that Champine
squelched with two strikeouts.

Laymon ended the Dodgers'
rally by snagging a hard groun- .
der down the third.baBe line.
and turning it into a double :
play. Sterr and Ellis had key'
defensive plays for the Dodgers
in a well.played game by both
teams.

Angels rip Red Sox, 20-15
RBL

Ben Watt led the Red Sox
with a double and a triple.
Stuart MacKenzie, Ian Me.
Millian and Pat Hurford were
also tough at the plate. Pat
Cassleman, Jon Van Hoek, Pat
Worrell and Jeff Sheldon su~
plied the defense, which made
several key plays. Jimmie Mi.
chael turned in a strong pitch.
ing performance.

Richmond downs EI Paso
to win Farms C league

Richmond, behind Rob Hig-
bee's two triples, beat EI Paso,
16-13, to win the Fanns-City
Little League Class C baBeball
championship.

Higbee had four hits on the
day and scored two runs, and
Paul Buscemi and Mac Broder-
ick also bad four hits apiece.
John Halpin chipped in with
three hits and scored three
times.

Offensive firepower led the
Angels to a 20-15 win over the
Red Sox that clinched the
Farms-City Babe Ruth Prep
League playoff championship
last week.

'!he Angels' Peter Messacar
went five-for.five on the day,
including a triple and a home
run. Mike Stines tripled and
Alex Werely, Damon Dalby
and Andrew Ricci supplied

Red Barons sign-up

----------------------... .....--=:-, .- ----- - - - - ------- -

,

The Grosse Pointe Red Bar.
ons boys' football teams will
bold registz'ation sessions for
the 1991 season from 9:30 a.m.
to noon Aug. 3 and 10 at Kerby
School.

The program is open to boys
ages 9-13 (born between Aug. 1,
1977 and Dee. I, 1982) who
weigh between 65 and 150
pounds. The Red Barons, a
member of the Eastern Subur.
ban Little Football League, ac.
cept boys from all the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods

Home games are played at
Gt"08ge POinte North and oppG-

nents include teams from St.
Clair Shore8, Sterling Heights

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"1(1t0- TEC -Ilk.

80~ S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

11800) 968 3-456
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iTVI~6 (jf..U)S!
Restringing of beads for cos-

tume jewelry, pearls and semi-
precious stones .•• at 19875Mack
Avenue, 882-8989.

B101h1een stevenson

Jacobsons S M r w r :
)4$6719

Calendar \0 II 17 13 .4 1$ 16
17 .1 19 :>0 71 77 73of Events . 2) 26 2J 21 29 JO

SALE. SALE. SALE
STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
continues in ALL departments

with outstanding values. Don't
miss out •••Hurry down to Jacob-
son's in-the-Village.

July 26th (Friday)
from 6:00p.m•. 9:00p.m.

July 27th (Saturday)
from 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m.

Join 01O.rVILLAGE SIDEWALK
SALE. make sure you check-out
our bargains right inside our
doors. Enjoy the air conditioning
too! And, don't forget to stroll
outside and catch the festive mu-
sic and snacks.

HARKNESSPHARMACY
"Lowest Prices on Pre-lfj

scriptions." Call us at 884- .,.
3100 for our low, low price
quotes. Here are a few:

COMPARATIVEPRICING
EXAMPLES

LoW l.«aI
Drug De8rnptlon l>rupt«e (A) Dnlptll'e (B) Harklli!llll
Intal Nebuhzer SoI'n 60 12ml 4199 48 99 38 96
PrllVentll Inhaler 17gm 20 99 20 99 1931
PrwentII41l1ll f60 32.99 37.99 30.99
TbeocI1Il' 300m( f60 14.99 Iii 49 14 25
MeY_ 20mI f60 110.99 110.99 106.71i
Zaatac lliOmi f60 80 99 83 99 80.24
ProIlIc 20mg f60 109.99 109 99 105.98
VIIllCltec51l1llnoo 80.99 74049 74.40
Cechlr 25OlIlR' Caplules t30 56 91 53 99 50 67
Cechlr 2/iOmf'5cc l50tt 48.99 53.49 ... 85

BAKE SHOP: Special for this
week ..• A delicious 8-inch store
layer cake. Choice of chocolate or
yellow batter _. only $5.50. Per-
fect for tonight's dessert •.• 882-
7000, ext. 107.

THEWOOL"~THE FLO~
~

Deux Amis is Back! Come in and
select from our large assortment of
hand painted canvases including
many pieces from the popular Deux
Amis ltne. It's time to think Christ-
mas -- for gifts as well as your own
decorating. Thke a project on your va-
catwn in case of a rainy day '" at 397
Fisher Rood, 882-9110.

Just Arrived! NEW selec-
tion of beautiful 14K gold
pierced earrings are await-
ing you at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS. Choose from a variety
of styles and designs • dia-
monds - color stones and sparkling
solid gold. All in different price rang-
es to suit every need ... at 63 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Stay home this weekend. Have a
lot of fun in your own backyard play-
ing volleyball, croquet, bocciball, or
horse shoes. You're never too old or
too young to join in these games. It
really adds to the family barbecue to
have a game on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or lo-
tion right here ... at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

(Prices Subject to Manufacturer's
Increase)

WE BEAT THEM ALL!
FREE DELIVERY ... 20315 Mack

at Lochmoor.
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METRO SKI & SPORTS

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be sure

and stop by and see our beautiful
NEW fashions. We're in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center
at Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.
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Organize Unlimited
Basement, attic and garage

full? What to keep, what to get
rid of? Call Organize Unlimited
household organization services.
Ann Mullen 821-3284or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, .-
bonded and confidential. _

f"Mt"01.Ot\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet
Specials - or - how about that new
floor for your kitchen, hallway or
basement? We have a large selection
of floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See you at
... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

rT\ cr SUMMER
....t-'OiJIte vas~to,,'s C~CE

Up to 70%
OFF merchandise ••. at 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774.1850.

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen,

Mohawk and Masland .- Up to 50%
OFF .- at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.

Join us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer-
time Prix Fixe.
The three course
dinner includes
soup or salad, en-
tree and dessert for only $18.95. 881-
5700 ... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

GREAT REDUC-

~

'S TIONS continue ate, HICKEY'S. You'll
l; discover wonderful

treasures on SALE.
Come treasure

hunting. Hurry to Hickey's. In
both Ladies and Boys Depart-
ment. Receive 30%- 50% OFF se-
lect summer merchandise. Come
and see our Hot July Bargains!!
For best selections come earl~
Don't miss out. There's no time
like Now to Save ••. See you at
17140 Kercheval in-the-Village,
882-8970.

NOW AVAIL-
ABLE -- Return-
able bottles of
milk. Twice a
week in the Grosse ,
Pointe area. I
have served quali- •
ty dairy products to this community
for 15 years. Let me serve you. Call
Steve Brancato Dairy Services, 739-
2566.

* ... *
Ann Arbor

Antiques Market
Our 23rd Season ...

Antiques ... Plan on the
Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, this Sunday,
July 21st. There are

over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 5:00 a.m. through
4:00 p.m.... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Sa-
line Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only
$3.00 admission. FREE parking.

l:tI4ti 11-: Bulletin: There ~s
~ '''- one booth rental avatl-

able at the Edward
Nepl Salon -. Call 884-8858 for an
appomtment.

Do you need help wtth your summer
damaged chlorzne halrf Let us take
care of you with our SPECIAL condi.
ttoners made especwlly for pool swim-
mmg ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, 884-8858.
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EARLY BIRD
DINNERS

5-7
"OKAY TO BE

CASUAL!"
Parties. Banquets -

Catering
15301 E. Jefferson

in the Park
822-4118

*Be sure to
stop by the
NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY
for this sum-
mer special by
GUCCI that
just arrived. You'll SAVE$8.50on
1 oz. natural spray. Also, Dorothy
Gray 8 oz. dry skin cleanser and
cold cream is only $7.50 ..• Hurry
on down ... at 16926Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

~ DON'T BE AFRAID ..
~ To go topless this Iii
"'-------summer in your NEW
1991 Alfa Romeo Spider convertible.
For an appointment or private show-
ing at your home or office, please con-
tact Jan DiSanti at 886-3000. Loch-
moor Chrysler-Plymouth Alfa Romeo
Dealer ... 18165 Mack Avenue.

Looking for the perfect des-
sert? -- Look no further! "All our
desserts are unique and deli-
cious! Treat everyone to an excel-
lent surprise ... Tuesday through
Friday 10:00a.m. to 6:00p.m., Sa-
turday 10:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.... at
18441 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3079.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a tre-

mendous collection of pearls and
pearl jewelry. From fearl necklaces
and bracelets to pear rings and ear-
rings, they have a wide selection in-
cluding Biwa, Mabe, cultured, blister
and freshwater pearls. See their vast
collection at 20139 Mack Avenue bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Thursday till 8:00 p. m ... 886-4600.

IUINTE PATIS8IERE

SUMMERSALE

~

continues on season-
al merchandise ... atj .J)I"--, 20148 Mack at Oxford,

'p9- - 886-7424.

At The League
Shop we always ~
have RYTEX (on
Handcraft Vellum) -""'t,te!L"
STATIONERYSPE- -7
CIALS. Right now you can re-
ceive 50%OFF! Choose from four
different colors with matching
envelopes. Also, price includes
imprinting of return address.
Perfect for brides' thank you
notes, special little messages or
to give as a gift .••at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Mark your calendars for Tues-

day, July 23rd. Josef's will be
back from vacation. There will be
delicious baked goods awai ting
you ...at 21150Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*
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IDEAL Office ~upply

EXTRA VALUE SALE
In Progress now through July 31st.

Huge savmgs on suppltes and furni-
ture ... at 21210 Harper, 773-3411.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
continues
with up to
50% OFF
merchan-
dise... at
110
Kercheval

on.the-Hill, 881-7227.

TmED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
uPlre-wash~d clothi"!-g '"
an returns tt to you tr-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

Summer flowers are here! BLOS-
SOMS has the best prices on all sum-
mer favorites! Lilies $4.99 per bunch,
white oriental lilies $4.99 per stem.
Alstroemeria $2.99 per bunch, as well
as others too numerous to mention.
Fresh cut garden flowers are avail-
able. Choose from snaps, daisies, cos-
mos and many others for $3.99 per
bunch. BLOSSOMS has great ideas
on how to use a few fresh flowers.
Stop by today. Also, we deliver
throughout the metro area ... simply
call 831-3500 ... Monday through Sa-
turday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.... 115
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

ultima
Zsalon

FREE MANICURE
from Jennifer with hair cut by

Zoi! •.. Call 881-0182 ••• at 19798
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Sundaes on
a Saturday? --
Why not? Stop
by the Pointe
Pedlar on Sa-
turday July
27th from
11:00 - 2:00
for sample tastings of TOP HAT ice
cream toppings. Hand-made with im-
ported cocoa, fresh cream, and real
butter. They are DELICIOUS as fon-
due, over fruit, ice cream ... OR ...
right out of the jar!! ... at 88 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

. CARPET SALE.
Great summer savmgs on Karas-

tan, Lee's, Milliken Place and Alexan-
der Smith carpeting -- ON SALE
NOW! -- at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

106

JUDITH ANN welcomes all those
who come to the Village to enjoy
MUSIC-ON .THE-PLAZA. On
Thursday evenings only, all sale
merchandise will be reduced an
additional 10%. This includes the
already fabulous bargains on the
Back Door Sale Rack.

17045 Kercheval
I ~ in-the- Village'_. 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANNL contemporary elegance in fashionWith accessories to complete your look

,

I I
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• QUICHE LORRAINE
• SPINACH QUICHE
• SCALLOPS WRAPPED IN BACON
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BNTBRTAINING IDEAS!
INTRODUCING •••

Prepared Gourmet Appetizers for your
Entertaining Ease & Enjoyment
FREE SAMPLE TASTING!

Friday & Saturday
July 19th & 20th 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

NEW IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.
WE NOW BAKE

CROISSANTSI--------~-------~I• SAVE $1.00 I
I ON OUR FRESH BAKED I
I Bum~Pffi ,
LWitbC'.-- ~-iln 7.:n.91.J--~--------~~~-~-

DON'T FORGET ABOUT OUR GOURMET STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS
WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY~------~~---~-~--~-,.SAVE 50~ ONOUR Il Willi c..,. FRESH BAKED FRENCH :

L~~~~ ~~~~ __ ~r-~---------------~I SAVE7l!~ PINT II .... _... 1
I CAZPACHO or VICHYSSOISE SOUPS •L~~ ~J~~~
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FINEST Q1JALn'Y
I MEDIUM SHRIMP I
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Hill 01' Lant'"

Thmk of ~ll thto' ~II$ \ ,1U
kno\\ \\ Ith 110\\1'1' I;all\e$ hke
Ro..~. llth. Jasnllne. \'wlt:'t
Poppy. L8.U1'\'1 or h ... , 111" Hll Iht:'
boys mmlt'd Tlmolh\ or Bud
.\llwbe- \'ou ('an lldd'mol,\, tll tht'
hst' ,

area ~er: :.-CS
C rar..orr:-:'I{ za."'OI? r:.:, ~ ~ dt'

11gh at a.r.-. :~ oi ~l:"l:U' bm
.l..-e at :r.e.: ~ 1Il mld.Jul~
-.Ioltll ~'X<let: a.."ea:> lillt:'li \\ uh
bu:L~r~ a::.ci ~n mi:'lldll\l:O:
ana !_O~~!"'5

);i:arer !:o~ an> tht> l~\ 1M
i!Ia...ael"..; at !he- Edsel & Elenllor
Ford Howe de;lgned b~ tnmt.>d
land..-eape architect Jen:o: Jt:'nson
and embodY1l1g all of hiS SlgJlll
ture touches of \\ oodlllnd.
meado\\. \\ ateI' and 110\lt:'l"S
The gardel1$ mal be- \'lSltt.>d
\\ hether or not \'ou tour the
house .

COl1$ldenng the Widespread
mtel"t'st m gardt'lllng, it's not
surpnsmg that so many people
ha\'e namt's pertammg to the
growmg of plants Ha\'e you
noticed how many people are
named Gardener \01' Gardner or
Gardmer)?

The G~ Pointe CouucU of Ganlell Club8' aDDual garden tour 1IItblll w.. kend, Friday. Sat-
urday CIIId Suaday, July 19-21, ToW'.goen wlll get a chance to meander through .lx prlYGte
Groae Pointe gardens aDd tIMt- Trial Gardena at the Groae Pointe War Memorial, This Rhody
retreat 1IIpart oj the Wilt 1IGI'd- III C ...... Point. Shor .... '

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 • 5 p.m. daily
or call

THI~
BLAKE
C()MPANY

Located on Lake St Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Office 881.6100
Model 776-8115

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

-I

f

Developer of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,()(X)
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

HARBORPLACE

GlIl lIt'II" and 1111\\t'l .. al't'
amollg tht' I-:It'al athal.twllt- lIt
Jllh Pt't hll~~ 11'.. 11l....llUt-t. \\t'

HIl: .. till It'lIIt'lIILII'llIIg \llIltt'!'
Ih"t tilt' 1m l'Ih l'IlLlll Hnd t-l.'\'nt

of .. UlIIlIIt'l bhllllll .. 'It't'II\:O: ~ pre-
CLOll:- l:ltl

Thl'n' HI" lo:'ardt'lIt- to \ I:m
Hnd t'IUll\. lllln III $hll\t' The
COUlll'lLllt tim, ....."", Po lilt I' GdI'
dt'n Clubt- \\ III Vl'l:.':-t:'nt Its an.
nual lllllIlt'n Tom on Fnda\.
Sllt UIdt\~ and Sllnda~ , Jul~' 19-
:ll. ti'OlI\ I to 5 p m

SIll. nmgllllil't:'nt gardens wIll
be on \'It'\1 1I1I\I\lng the gamut
fi 0111 qlllt't. blrd.filled glades to
I'omnntlc fomml expanses Xe\\
garden:o: bl'lght \\Ith sunltght
and timeless gardens shaded by
\'t'lwrable tret'S are on the list
as \\£011as the Tnal Gardens on
the lake side of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial

These are mamtamed by the
Gl'Osse Pomte Garden Center
located on the second floor of
the War Memorial The center
IS open Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday between 10 a m
and 4 p m Tickets for the gar.
den tour are on sale before the
tour at $6 They will be $8 on
tour days

The Anna Scnpps Whitcomb
Conservatory on Belle Isle
opened ItS summer show June
1, It Will remam on view until
October Durmg the summer
months the show house IS
shaded and cool to provide a
moist. glen.hke setting for a
dtsplay of many varieties of fo-
liage plants And m the outdoor
gardens near the conservatory,
there IS a magnificant array of
dahhas to enjoy untl1 early fall.

The gardens surrounding the
hlstonc maUSlOn museum,
Greenmead, m Llvoma are al.
ways beautiful in July and the
herb gardens are of special in-
terest The gardens are main.
tamed m part by the Llvoma

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

... (ltoeTEC ellk.

804$ HAMilTON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 968 30456
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corncobs, etc.
• Renovate and fertilize

strawberry beds. To renovate.
trim or mow oft' the leaves just
above the crowns. Narrow mat-
ted rows and thin plants, reo
mOVIngolder ones and leaving
young, vigorous ones. Apply
one.half pound of actual nitro-
gen per 100 feet of row

RIDGE

When performance counts
SUB-ZERO, GAGGENAU

and VIKING will out
perform the rest.

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
111.1110

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BV A STRONG
TRADITION Of EXPERIENCEAND FINANCiAl STRENGTH

'"."'.rr:t~/.'1'-
STARTING FROM $102,900

$1.000 TOWAIDS ANY OPTlON WITH THIS AD

LOCATED ON UTICA ROAD
BElWEEN 14 & 15 MILE ROADS,

CITY Of fRASER
NEXT TO GOLF COURSE

dmr
Financial services. Inc.

A FullService Mortgage Banker
serving Homeowners since 1946

31201 Chicago Rd.. SUite 8201. Worren. MI48093

DISTINCTIVE HOMES DESERVE
PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES

- ... - ....._------- -

•••

ing roses after they've flowered.
• Snip oft' faded roee flowers

before petals begin to drop.
• Continue a regular insect

and disease control program for
roses

• Mulch roses with several
mches of organic material -
shredded bark, compost, herbi-
Cide-free grass clippings, ground

WHY SHOP AROUND WHEN
HURST IS FIRST IN TOP
QUALITY APPLIANCES

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT INS

:.35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (North of1S Mile) 790-1199 .:

• FirstFloor laundry
• Sky IJghts
• DIShwasher
• Ca1hedral CeUlngs
• Full Basement
• Attached Two-COl"Garage

PINE

1.

2,3 or 4
Bedroom

units
Available

STANDARD FEATURES
• Central Air Condl11onlng
• Insulated Windows
• Natural Bnck Fireplace
• Custom CeramIC TIle In Baths
• Professional Landscaping
• Addllianal Features

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Things to do in the garden this month

.'" ,",\ \,,~""'"
....\o("'~'""'"

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS /b--. DORMERS--

Only weeds crop up faster
than lawn and garden activities
in July. Michigan State Univer-
sity extensIOn speciahsts sug.
gest the followmg tasks thiS
month:

.Control severe aphid infes-
tatIons m garden flowers with
sprays of malathion or Orthene
or insecticidal soaps Spray
only when absolutely necessary
- these chemicals also kill la-
cewmgs, ladybird beetles and
other aphid predators.

• Dig and diVide and replant
iriS if It hasn't been done in
five or SIX years. Destroy any
rhIZOmes infested with ll"is bor-
ers.

• Continue to water, weed
and defend the vegetable gar-
den agaInst insects, birds and
animals.

• Try to prevent blossom end
rot in tomatoes, peppers, eggpl-
ant and summer squash by wa.
tenng often enough to prevent
drastic fluctuations In soil mois-
tme. If your garden IS on light,
sandy soIl, you WIll have to wa.
tel' more often to keep soil
moisture fairly constant than If
you're garderung on heavier
clay soil. Mulching after water-
ing will help hold mOIsture in
the soil.

• Use fungicides labeled for
use on tomatoes to control early
and late blight and anthracnose
in tomatoes. Consider buying
resistant varieties next year.

• Wait until tomatoes, pep-
pers and eggplant have set
some fruIt before you fertilize
them. Too much nitrogen too
early will give you large plants
with lush foliage but few flow-
ers and fruits. Other garden
crops can be given a rutrogen
boost in July. Keep rutrogen
fertilizer off plant foliage and
roots. Work it into the soil a
few inches away from plants,
then irrigate

• Prune and fertilIZe climb-

Luxury Condominiums
& Private Marina on
Lake 51. Clair
Beautifully decorated
models facing Lake St. Clair
Lots of extras at NO extra
charge
• Large hand-crafted

wood decks
• Full service deluxe

boatwell
• Private security system
• 2 car attached garage
• Breathtakmg lake views
• 1800 to 3400 sq ft
Open dally noon to 6 OOpm
Model: 791.1405
~al('<; by
Anthony DiPia77a Rt'alty

water than weaker ones, and
they Will also have a more at.
tractive appearance. Proper
prUnIng, fertlhzing and mulch.
mg help keep plants strong and
healthy

Lucktly, creatmg and pre
servmg a naturescape doesn't
reqUIre strange gimmICks 01'

unusual plants. You can use
your creativity to brmg beauty
to the world around you m the
same way you always have -
the only difference IS that you
Will be armed With a new un-
derstanding of how to conserve
water

On f"fT"r'lln \\1' 1/4 ml
'Il\lth or ..hook Rd

Rrnk"r .. \\<,,\rom('
* \\ Ilhln lh" \1f'lro 1}(IITOll arf'a

deck benches.
• Plan Sheet 22, a variety of

easy.to-build deck accessories.
• Plan Sheet 23, Ideas, mfor-

mation and a grid for planning
your deck before construction
begins.

• Plan Sheet 24, a variable-
height post lamp to use for
walkways or decks.

• Plan Sheet 25, five dIffer.
ent fence styles.

• Plan Sheet 26, a round
plCruCtable and benches.

• Plan Sheet 27, ground-level
and elevated modular wood
decks.

• Plan Sheet 28, a garden
gazebo.

• Plan Sheet 29, three easy
and durable planters.

• Plan Sheet 30, a doghouse
for mid-size pet.

• Plan Sheet 31, a classic ar.
bor.

• Plan Sheet 32, a Victonan
rose arbor.

The total cost, including p0s-
tage, of all 13 outdoor Pian
Sheets is $6. They are available
by writing to Western Wood
Products Assn., Dept. BD, Yeon
Building, 522 Fifth Avenue,
Suite 400, Portland, Oregon
97204-2122.

Belle Isle A1ming Co.
., ,.,,~~,Se{C'A~J$Jr ••

IN
, FABRIC AWNINGS
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hose properly Try always to
shower areas of vegetatIOn,
rather than the driveway, ga
rage and deck, suggests AAN
It IS usually best to water
deeply, but mfrequently

Be sure your 1rngatlOn de
vices are m good workIng 01'-

del'. In many cases, you can cut
down on water usage Simply by
replacmg leaky garden hoses or
rusty sprmkler parts

Another way to conserve wa
ter m your natmescape IS to
keep your plants healthy and
strong, recommends AAN.
Stronger plants require less

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• I()()'(\I'H"CO.-HED U,'" S)!lTE\lS

• FLLLY GURnTEED
• RESIDE\TJ-\L & CO\'\IERCI-\L

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

,

Save on outdoor plans
To celebrate the return of the

sun, mdiVIdual plans for 13 dIf-
ferent outdoor proJects - from
fences to arbors, from planters
to modular deck units - are
available now at more than a
25 percent reductIOn m prIce

The plans, if sold separately,
would cost $8 25, but Western
Wood Products Assn <WWPA),
which pubhshes them, has tem-
porarily priced the collection at
$6 for all 13.

Each piece m tlus baker's
dozen of plans contains step-by-
step Instructions, illustrations
and complete materials lists.
Although WWP A sells the
plans, called Plan Sheets, to
consumers, most of them are
wholesaled to lumber retailers
as Idea stImulators for custom-
ers.

However they're distributed,
though, the outdoor projects
Plan Sheet series has enough
appeal that some 220,000 of
them were distributed last
year.

The offer is good through
July 1.

The projects are:
• Plan Sheet 20, seven differ.

ent planters.
• Plan Sheet 21, stairs and

Real Estate2C

)e

Naturescapmg, or deslgnmg
a water-conservmg landscape,
reflects the newest thlnkmg In

enVlronment-consclOUS garden-
ing Lucklly, says the AmerICan
AssociatIOn of Nurserymen
(AAN), naturescapmg doesn't
require radical changes - you
may have been uSing plants for
years that are well-suited to
this new approach

The theory behmd natures-
capmg IS that everyone can cre.
ate beautiful, majestic gardens
that conserve water and reflect
their own sense of style - With-
out bemg forced to use plants
that hve only m and areas or
have a rough, rugged appear-
ance

In fact, the only thmg you
may need to do differently IS to
engage m some careful plan-
nmg to minImIZe your land.
scape's water usage If you
want to develop a yard or gar-
den that saves water, follow
these easy steps from AAN

First, determme which plants
and vegetabon you Will use
You may be surpnsed at how
many of your favontes are offi.
clally characterIZed as "low wa.
tel' demand" plants Many
plants that grow naturally m
your area - or "Improved van-
eties" of such plants - are good
chOIces

You can often substitute a
low water demand plant for one
that reqUIres a lot of water,
and no one Will know the dif-
ference. If you have your heart
set on a plant of a specLfic
color, shape, texture or bloom
period, it's hkely that you can
Clubstltute a low water demand
plant that meets the same cn-
tena

After you have selected your
plants, you will want to deter.
lnlne how to place them to get
the most out of the water you
use.

According to AAN, plants
which requrre less water should
usually be placed at a higher
elevation than plants which reo
quire more water. This way,

• dxcess water applied too4Jhe. low
mOlsture demand plants will

~dram down to the ones which
requrre more moisture

Another water-savmg tech-
mque IS to group plants to-
gether whIch require the same
amount of water In domg thiS,
you will not end up over-or un-
der-watering any parts of your
lawn or garden

Once you've decided which
plants to mclude in your natu-
rescape, you can develop a
mamtenance plan Agam, thiS
may not differ too greatly from
the strategies you have used In
the past. It simply Involves re-
learning your watenng habits
and VIeWing water as a pre-
cious resource to be carefully
conserved

Clearly, IrrigatIOn plays a
large role In mamtammg your

. naturescape However, thiS
does not mean you need an
elaborate sprinkler system,
says AAN. A garden hose WIll
do just as well if that IS the sys.
tem you prefer. The most 1m.
portant part of watenng IS not
what you use to water, but how
you use It.

Accordmg to AAN, you
should follow a dehberate wa-
tenng plan mstead of casually
watenng whenever you have
the chance Durmg most of the
year, you may not need to wa-
ter at all, If nature IS proVIdmg
enough ramfall

When it's dry, certam prac-
tices Will help you minImIZe
water use For example, you
may want to water in the early
mornmg hours, because thiS
cuts down on evaporatIOn
Whatever time of day you
choose to water. make sure you
position your sprmkler or your

Save water through naturescaping

~ Grill Our Experts
/ ~ With Your

~ Food Safety
¥" n Questions

~
~. (,'"

I I lc;nA 'vI;>a'
.., .., ~ J0(j Po..;lrr y Horl n~

It- 'or lood '<ile > laC!<"-' .....1-800-535-4555
lOO" ; or,'),..

I-d<:;, ( r
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CRANDWR mAR TIn: LAIa:!

WANT A LITrLE "DIffERENCE"

DARLING TWO BEDROOM brick bungalow with
kitchen and half bath in basement! Unfinished attic
could be third bedroom! Central air conditioning.
Hardwood floors and covered front porch. Very well
maintainedl Immediate occupancy! Can today for
your pnvate showing!

And stIll want to eTlJOYhYing near shoppmg and
buses, be sure to V1ewthIS lovely condo in

Lakeshore VIllage. Newer lutchen, carpetmg and
decorating makes your move SImpler.

~IMPLY WONDERfUL

O escribel this solidly built graceful Colonial.
Recent renovations include newer gourmet

kitchen and air conditioning. Magnificent private
gardens. Quiet Fanns location.

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

NEAR ~T. JOHN HO&PITAL

,

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Real Estate

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

CallU. For Your Free Mar.t ~. ADdReloeaUoa
Pac:Ica,el WeHaft MaINt CIi7 Senlce IalonuU .... be.

GREAT LOCATION IN...

4~1-
RED CARPEl

HElm

OVER 157 FEET OF WATERFRONT view from
almost every room! Family room plus library!
Wonderful first floor master bedroom suite with
dressmg room. Your own pnvate mdoor pool and
two bowlIng lanes! Beautiful wooden deck. Cement
seawall. Two furnaces, central air. Truly a family
home for entertaining!

CLASSICAL FEATURES adorn this majestic con.
domintum near Lake St. Clair: Impressive entry-
way with cathearal cenrngs' and marble floor,cro"m -
moldmgs, French glass doors leading to covered ter-
race, largE' kltchen WIth custom oak cabinets, mas-
ter suite WIth private whirlpool bath and dressing
room! Spacious bedrooms WIth walk-in closets.
Library for the quiet times! Lovely grounds! Call
for more infonnation!!

The Farms for thIS adorable bnck bungalow
loaded WIth character and charm ThIs house

offers lots of updates along WIthcoved celhngs, nat-
ural fireplace and wood floors.

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

Charm and elegance at 4a WINDEMERE
PLACE .. Fabulous master suite WIth 12 foot

tray ceiling and firepllU:e.Crown moldings, marble,
wood trims, French doors and Mutschler kitchen.

Recycling America's vacant schools
By "'l1ln Zimmennln, AlA Places, two key DIstrict of Col- stands proudly as the offiCial mally do not h~ve the resources
AlA News ServICe umbla agencIes reached an muse';lm and archives of the or l,egal authOrity to recycle

In local school dIstrICts agreement to allow private de. Washington, 0 C. school sys. theIr sch.ools, so they seek to
throughout the United States, velopment teams to compete for tern Magruder has. ~n rebuilt crea~ Jomt ventures WIth.other
countless partnershIps - the rIght to construct a large. as the entrance faCility to the partIes. These f~quent1y m.
among archltectR, bankers, scale office complex on portIOns office building. The SIte has clude other public agenCIes, as
commumty groups, and devel. of the site not OCCUpIedby the been leased to the developer for well as pnvate developers and
opers - currently are being schools 80 years at a yearly rent of non.profit BPO~rs.
forged in order to find produc- The wmnlng development $1.3 mIllion. The result has Often a school s land 18 very
tive ways to use schools that team mcluded Hartman.Cox been a very profitable real es. valuable, whIle th~ school Itself
have been lymg vacant for ArchItects, Boston Properties tate venture and the archltec. IS part of the archItectural and
years Developers, a mmonty law tural creatIOn of a promment cUlt~al herItage of the com.

Unexpected population shIfts firm, and the Metropolitan Af. cultural resource for the resl. mumty Today, 90 percent of
caused schools built in the ncan Methodist Episcopal dents of the nation's capItal thIS nation hves on only 2 per.
19508 and '60s to be closed 25 Church Recent natIOnal surveys mdi. cent of its land. As the demand
or 30 years later due to reduced After two more years of lease cate that while the uses to . for scar~ urban space in-
enrollments. renegotiations and rezonmg, a whIch schools can be adapted IS creases, It IS hkely t~at the

But the decline in students comphcated construction pro- unhmlted, the chOIce each com. trend of school r:crc~Jng Wlll
goes back at least to 1930, cess began necessitating a re- mumty must make IS affected contmue to flourIsh In the dee.
when the number of elemen. constructldn of Magruder strongly. by .specific commumty. ades ahead
tary and secondary schools m School _ one bnck at a time _ based crItena; local market
the Umted States was 260,000. as well as erectmg an L.shaped demand, such as government
By 1960, the number had fallen mne.story office bUIlding de. agency c01mmtment; and Cltl.
to 116,000. Today, there are a SIgned to serve as a backdrop. zen participation.
mere 85,000 elementary and The Sumner School now Local school dlstncts nor-
secondary schools m operatIOn

Architects now are convert-
mg bUlldmgs designed only for
edUcatIOnal reasons to mu-
seums, corporate headquarters,
artists' lofts, health and social
services centers, elderly hous.
mg and even courtroom faclli.
ties.

School recycling IS one more
indication that Amencan soci-
ety 15 learning that saving its
public resources is well worth
the effort.

Daniel Carlson of the Instl.
tute of Public Policy and Man.
agement, Umversity of Wash.
ington, and author of the
forthcoming book, "Reusing
America's Schools" (Preserva.
tion Press), cites several in.
structive examples.

A case in point took place in
the heart of the nation's capi.
tal. The Sumner and Magruder
schools are over 100 years old
and share a prime downtown
site worth over $300 per square
foot.

The Sumner School, named
for U.S. Senator Charles Sum-
ner, an ardent abolitionist, was
built for the education of the
children of former slaves.

In 1981, shortly after the
school had been entered in the
National ~r of Historic

Oe~by pf~~s 56th
Denby High school's 1941

January and June graduating
classes will hold their 50th re-
union at Red Run Golf Club
Sunday, Sept. 15

Advance tickets must be pur-
chased by Aug. 17 only; none
will be available at the club.

Call Merlyn Wallace Dit-
trich, 778-0862, for more infor-
mation.

t

ROOMY, REl\DY. l\ND

-I

Reasonable in a prIVate, secluded
neIghborhood In the Shores SpaC10usall the

way through from the country kItchen to the
charmmg foul' or five bedrooms

OPEN ~UNDA Y 2-4

DI&TINCTIVE IIOME& fOQ DI&CQIMINATING BUnQ&

A three generation family will truly appreciate
this aft'ordably priced, spacious four to five

bedroom home at 421 MANOR. It featuTU a large
second floor that offen the utmlllJtprivacy.

CURB APPEAL, LCa\TION, ClL\RM

Hl lYe. bedrooms, three-bath pillared Colomal in a
1 wonderful famIly neighborhood. SpacIous

rooms, central air, room for two cars and a fleet of
bIcycles m the garage

- ------ _ ... - .-- --.-.- ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeYEC elM.

There is a happy dilemma for
the occupant here: to luxuriate
before the flagstone flreplace in
the comer, stoking it from the
nearby woodbox, or to watch
the rest of the family splash in
the garden solarium and spa -
which 15 the centerpiece of the
home?

OVERALL D1MEli1SIO/\IS 12'-00 X 63'-0-
LIVING 3583 aqua,. f•• t
GARAGE 731 IqUire feet

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD or REALTORS A!\1) MULTILIS'I' SERVICE. MACOMB C-OUNTY ASSOCIATION Of' REALTORS. MICHIGA.'l MULTIPLE
US'MNG SERVICE. MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONALASSOCIA'MON OF REALTORS

EMERALD 3
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Solarium, garden spa
included in design

This is an mtriguing four Slightly elevated from the
bedroom, 3-112 bath design, rest of the main floor, the spa
which plays on the angles in an is enclosed on all four sides by
unusual roof hne that also al. glass - skylights reveal the
lows for an energy efficient so. stars above.
larium and enclosed garden Directly across the main hall,
spa. a family room beckons with an

A shed roof with a skylight informal tone capped by a cor-
shelters the entry porch, which ner woodstove that, combined
is further enclosed by a 16-foot with the adjacent solarium,
shadowbox housing windows promises many a cozy day. In
for a doWJlBtairs dIning room good weather, a sliding door
and upstall'S bedroom. leads to a deck or patio; in bad,

With an eye toward the the kitchen's eating bar is
weather, this home also in. handy for a snack.

,-dudes an arctic entry, furnish- The kitchen is every chef's
ing a buffer from cold, mud and desire - a butcher-block cut-
snow, a handy bench for the ting board is an island sur.
peeling off process and a closet rounded by continents of
for stowing boots and outer. counter and cabinet space and
wear. an array of modem cooking

Once within the main entry, aids ranging from trash com-
the eye is drawn to the sunken pactor to full-sized freezer.
living room. Virtually sur. The family has a choice of a
rounded by glass, its windows casual meal in the ac:ijoining
are high enough for imagina. nook or a full-blown affair in
tive furniture arrangement, yet the formal dining room across
from the exterior they appeel' '" tb$.b.alL-,
low, completing a balancing act Just beyond the nook awaits
with a triangular window in a full service utility room with
the second story. enough space for a sewing cen.

ter and built-in ironing board.
And since the nearest bath is
quite distant, a toilet and sink
are included.

For a study kit of the Emer-
ald 3 (226-73), send $7.50 to
Today! Home, P.O. Box 2832.T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1/8(0)968.3456



951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

PB tSQNNElJ PayroiIlIllaia-
tant, exp8liellced only.
Growing manufacturing
00f'l1t)Ii'IY near downtown.
Resume to: PO. Box
33000, Detroit, MI 48232.

RESIJENTIAL oonstnJclion
helper, fi.t or pert time.
Dependable. Available
inlmediaI8Iy. 881.()505

ASSISTANT Teachers
needed at the Giving
Tree MonIesson School.
For school )Wr' begining
August 28th. Monday
throlq'I FridIIy, 3 PM 10 6
PM. Educational back.
ground and or experience
with children desired.
881.2255.

Pl&JC SAFETY
OFRCEA

Testing wII be oonducIed to
ct88Ie an eIgibIity list to
1'1 future __ 1cie8. Can-
didates must have 60 001-
lege credi&s, be at least
18 years old, meet

ATTENTION MLEOTC and depart.
ment'S physical and P8Y"No exp8liellc:e requir8d. 1.0- chc*IgIcaI AIqUii-.nents

caI CClnlIB'Y has Inwned-
818 opetillgll for Acootrlt AjAl~rxlll.i1CliC81lDtilDl"••a::
Aep 8S8i llaliw. For each fDrms may be obCained
01 1he foIowing arees: 81:===-= GROSSE--- POINTE PARK
St. Clair Shores. E. De- DEPARTIENT OF

P\&JC SAFETYtrolt. Fraser, Grosse 15115 E. ...... ...,
POInte Shores. Must be
rnInimlm 2 year resident. 122-7400
High SChool Graduate EquII 0pp0rIunIty
pretellecl. $1,380{ month EmpIoww
to Sbn Plus bonust.e. HAIR StylIst assisCant and
Exc:eIIent WOOcr1g oonci- shampoo girt. Must have
bonS with rapid advance- 1991 Iicenee. P8it time.
ment ClppOftooities. For 884-6072.
inlIervi8w apptAlllJ'l9Id caI ---------
888-no1 between 11 INSIDE
a.m.• 6 p.m. onI'f. SALES

WArrAESS , luncheons REPS
and COCkt8IIs, Monday
1hru Friday 88IWlg exec> EstablIshed 20 year old
UCJI/fJ cIIenIeIe in new oen- ( E a s tAr e a ) aut 0
tel' 8nl8. 871.7768. aftermarket wholesaler---IIAI-.- ..-lIDf---- seek Ing perso nable

WAIl fESSES. phone closers to staff
EXPERIENCED. ENJOY our order desk

MUSIC IN A BUSY afternoons III 9 30 P m
DOWNTOWN DANCE Great "In demand'
CLUB NIGHTS AND products Salary
WEEKENDS. ~15&4. negotiable/bonus and

IEaMMCAU Y 1IlCined, Incentives Management
88MCe orie"t8led person opportunity available
for summer help, PD88ible Leave Message
fi.t twne Must h8IIfJ tools M B
and transpor.atioll. C8II r. ryant
for ... tiew, 886-3447 886-1763
.. tor sn.,. ---------

POSITIONS 8V8IlabIe, pert
LANDSCAPE gardener, ttme benquet waitress

lI'trm*lg for crew I8Mng and benquet 981-W Ap-
Groeee Pone ... CeI r*Y In pnon' The Geor.
Tom 398-9228, after 730 9IBf1 Inn, comer of 13
pm MIle and Grahot

Air ConditIOning
Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
Auto!Truck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICycle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleamng
Carpet Jnstallatlon
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating ServICe
DeckSiPallos
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnITailorlng
Drywall
Electrical ServICes
Energy Saving Service
Engrav!nglPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
FurOl1ure Refinishing/
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass. Residential
Glass Repairs.
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

P~RT'r' P:."."~NfRS

HElPf "'

• 1 0 MUSIC EDUCATI(lN

: I b TUTORlflG EDUC~TION

BUSINESS AND
TECHMCAL SERVICES

Lan Pri"ter
BuSlIlCSS. Techmcal

Acadermc
Medical, Denial. Legal

lelters • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. Invoicing
Cassetle Trall5O'lphon

Slandard ' MIcrO' Mlm
Personahzed

Repel! IIve leiters
Envelopes' I~bels

.Jadlng LIst Maintenance
Theses • o.sserlallOns

Term Pa~. Manuscnpts
Foreign language Worle

Equations. CraphlCS
SIallsllCS • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vllae
Cover Lellers

822-4800
M£MBfR
• ProfesSIOnal ASSOCIahon

of Resume Wnters
• NahoNl ASSOCJabon of

Secreta na I5erVlces
• Engm ccn ng Soctcly

of DctrOlI

,
RESUIES, term pepin,

the8es. A profulllonal
writer armed with a MIl-
cinIosh l..a8eIp il iI8! will
a88Ie and print )WI' own
unique F88InIe. SChool
work proofread and
printed. 884-9401.

ClERICAL and Typing Ser-
vice available in my
home. 776-0948.
LETTER FOR LETTERFAX

Word Processmg
Resume Preperation

GeneraJ.personaJ Typing
MedIC8l, L.egaI, Business
casseue Transcription

POINTE Party Helpers- let Harper.Yernief
us work for youl ~, 774-5444 .
SlIMng, clean-up. Exc8- ~ typing ser.
lent ' •• 1Ces. 885-6629, VlC8S, maiings, resumes,
881-8244 proofreading, etc

--------- Reasonable rates. 886-
2454.

': ','USIC £DUCtTIO~

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlnl Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 OHlces/Commerclal For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MlChlQan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out.State Michigan

II; HOBBY I"STRUCTION

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondoSiAptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Inveslment Property
80a Lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
a14 Northern MlChiQan LOIs
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Busrness Opportun:tles

'0: lOST A"D FOUND

~~L#Y FUGHT
~ Est 1968 SERVICES

~

INC.
D£TROrT cnv AJflPORT

.'. (313) 526-9022
L...... to tfr MtII

lite prof."""'~
Let us Introduce you to the
fantastic wOf1d Of aviation.

• FAA port 141 0pplOved fltght school
• Late-model. wel-moll'ltaned CltCfoft

• Friendly. persona~2ed Instruction
ColI today to find out more about your

fuflxe In O\IlOtlonll

EaIobIIsMd '961

, I' HOBBY Il,JHRUClION

VCIfCW PlANO instnJcbon.
LOST PrescnpbOn bi- focal Master of music: WIth

hnted glasses 3 or more plohssional theabe ex.
weeks ago. Somewhel e perience 0assIC8I piano,
In Grosse POInte. 881- opera, musical theatre
0297. 527-0&09

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PIANO. ~ment for: PIANO instruction for begin-
May the Sacred Heart of S!;*:iaI ~, ~u- ning students of all ages.

Jesus be adored, gIon- ations, weddings, parties, carl Fernstrum, 885-
tied, IoIIfJd and preserved ete Carl Fernstrom, 88> 6689
throughout the world nc:M' _6689__ . ------ _

'"'--- Oh "'-~ "OLDIES AND GOODIES" PROFESSIONAL mUSician
and IUlCftIl. ,iXlUt:JU With teaching degree
Heart of Jesus, pray for for your summer gather. available for lessons in
us Wor1<ers of mlfllcles, Ing. YcxaJJ psano. Patti J. your home. P1ano or YO-
pray for us St. Jude, 823-1721. cal. 824-7182.
helper of the hopeless, PROFESSIONAL Sound PIANO teacher with ckgees:a~::~ 9 limes a Service. OJ's for allocca-has opening for begin-
day. By the 8th day your SIOnS. Call Dan, 882- n1ng or advanced sttJ.
prayer wiU be answered. 6904 dents. Experienced in
It has never been known PROFESSIONAL OJ'mg. cIasslcaJ, pop, ragtime,
to fad, never. Publication All occasions. Wedding and jazz. 343-9314.
must be promised. SpecIalISt's. Graduation
Thanks SI. Jude for SpecIals. Best sound and
prayer answered. SpecIal pnce. 268-1481 .
thanks to our Macher of FAIRY Godmother available
Perpetual Help LB. for ent9t1aInlOQ at child-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE ren's parties. Call Chao-

May the Sacred Heart of telle, 331.7705.
Jesus be adored, gIon- a "SSICAL music for any
fled, IoYed and preserved occasion Solo, duo, trio,
throughout the WOl1d now quintet, guitar, winds,
and forever. Oh, Sacred VOICe 354-8276.
Heart of Jesus, pray for INKY & THE CLOWN TUTORING
~y w:~ofSt~: C?LAN. PartIes, promo. ~~~~ER~~
helper of the hopeless, tionS~ famiy. fun Face PROFESSIONAL
pray for us pamting, magIC, and baJ- FACUL TV

say thts pray.. 9 times a loon animats.. 521-7416. WE CAN HELP
day. By the 8th day your GROSSE POINTE
prayer will be answered. LEARNING CENTER
It has neY8r been ~ SHAKLEE VIlamils, CXl&- 131 Ken::hevaJ on the Hil
10 fail, neY8f PubIicabon metics, hair and cleaning 343-0836 343-Q836
must be promised. products also water pun. _
Thanks 51. Jude f~ tiers. Call Mary Jo 313- IlAlIt T~ iIrlproIIfJ
prayer answered Special 792-6782. skiIIl for Fall or Pf8PMt
thanks to our MoIher of -------- for SAT. Expeiielllced,
Perpetual Hefp T.M certrfied Secolld .. y Math

T8BCher. 884-7206.

I

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreSiAlarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Molors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Servrce
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlalslOuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatslOuplex-
DetrortiBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apls/FIats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnteIHarper
Woods

706 DetrortiBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI Clair Shoresl
Macomb County

't---~--------------- -_ .. _- .. a __ ... _

'01 PRAYERS

100 ; ,RSO~A.~

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the 8acred Heart of

Jesus be adored, g1ori-
fied, IoIIfJd and preserved
throughout the WOl1d now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thts prayer 9 tunes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WII be answered
It has neY8r been known
to fall, never. PubllCatJon
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude fOf
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Hefp. C.N.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, IoYacI and preserved
throughout the wortd now
and forever. Oh, 8acred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of mncIes.
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tunes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has neY8r been known
to fa~. neY8r Publication
mUSI be promIsed
Thanks St Jude lor
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to 0Uf Mother of
Perpetual Help C.C.

THANKS St Jude, Anthony
Penegnne and Father Sc>
lanos for prayers an-
swered G

200 General
201 Help Wanted. BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted. Domestic
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanled . Part-lime
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

Fax' 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, GrossePointeFanns, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDI TO SERVICES

944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 InsulatIOn
~49 Janttorlal Servit-e
950 Lawn Mower/Snow

Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntlnglOecoratlng
Paper hanglllg
Patios/Decks
Pesl Control
Plano TUningIRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
Refrigerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
Scissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanl< Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /RadIOICB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
TIle Work
Tree Service
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
VentllaMn Service
Wallpapeflng
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babystners
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House SI11lng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Apphances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/Yard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markel
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MusICal Instruments
411 OfllCe!Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanled to Buy

July 18, 1991
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» W.~~Jlli~'

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pel
501 Brrds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

THE ORGANIZERS
SPEClAUSTS IN
CLEANUNESS,

ORDER cl BEAUTY
FOR YOUR HOME

247.3992 • Bonded

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JJ PfP<ONAlI

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and found

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type.
bold. caps. etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
bv Monday 4 p m

• 12 ~oon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders. measured. can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500.
each add.tlonal word 45e $1 00
fee for bilhng

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10.04 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es fOf photos. art work. etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edll or reJec1 copy sub-
milled for publICation

CORAECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSltllhty for display and clas.
sifled advert'slng error IS IImrted to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In elror
NotifICation must be given In time
for correction In the following Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertIOn

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Enlertalnment
110 Hea~h and NutrJlIon
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 SChools
115 TransportallOnlTravel
116 TUlorJnglEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

KOS" sn~.~ARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

JACKIE'S
Pet a Pli service

.. 5mlg. HeMe Sllm!l
• ArpOrt SilO. ~ EmIlCI5

Iy I\lPOlI illieit Ontt
........... S27.2IMO

ONE WlJJf. Detroit to \.8)'. FOUR Red Wmg Season WINSTED'S custom tram-
ingIDn on 7m191; one TICkets for sale. AI or 1/ Ing Framing, matting and
way Detroit to Madison 2.881-3342. quality WOI'k. Reasonable
on 8114191, $100 each or "ASSAGE professional rates. Margaret, 331.
best. 884-6810. For Women. Maximize 2378.

LOYING personal care, heIIIIh. 10 )'881'8. experi- WANTED- RoHscreen re-
smaI female dogs. Refer- ence. Judy. 882-3856. pairs. If you can, or know
ences, $7.001 day. VE~ IIAJOA MedIcal Insurance. someone that can repair
1385. You choose deductibles 1930's era RoIlscreens.

WANTEDt Ga-age to store and co- insurance. Low Call 881.5470.
car for reasonable rate in rates for indMduals and WE VISIT YOUR PETS
Grosse PoInte! Harper small businesses. Call In their home, while you're
Woods 8188. 886-0617 Michigan International away, for feeding and
WE ARE ACCEPTING PqKry, 886-0090. play, a few trmes a day

ARTICLES FOR TWO one way air (adutl. Great aItemabve to board-
Ow 4th Annual VlElInam chlId). DetroIt to Orlando, ing. We give lots of love

VMenIns, 01apter 9, De- August 20th, $200. ~ and attenbon. SeMng the
.- r.!........... Sale........... 8166. POInIes for over a dEle-u ............ ~ • r~ ade Call Hendricks and
caI for ~ or deIivefy, OtEWAY ticket to New ,,-:....,... I Ga.. "700
7743!IfT 77900548 Tf9. 00 ~es nc.......... .
8880. No'clothes _, =- 71'J(W1. $1 .881. WANTED: Red Wing tick.

TAXES . ets. 10 10 20 games,
Prtvale, Confidential. 3 MARKETEERS lower bowl only. 526-4958

AnIhony BusIness 6eMce Airport Shuttle
18614 Made Aw. Personal Shopping

Near CoIIfJrly Errands & Appointments
ServIng you since 1968 Anll'TlaJ Silting

88U86O co..-ARE OUR PRICES

MOOELS wanted: Men and 8ndc:...ua.:...
Women for free hain:u1s
81 Edwin Paul, 885-9001. 885 5t86

--------- FRAlEANAL Order of Ea-
PET cae- )QI' home duro gIes- LookIng for new

ing vacatIon. Feed, membets. Call Herb. 52&
brustI, walk dogs or care 6485.for ads, fish, blrds. 882- _
9901. POWER washIng, alum;'
NUTUAE YOUASELF numl vinyl siding. Bnc:ks,
wmt A MASSAGEr 011 stalned d~ys, gut.

_ ........ ters Experienced. m-
-, 1189... ,., A .... T.A. _

Women only. TAMMY OR FRANK
114-1670 You adopted my dog, T.C.

~. BeeutJfuIly about a month ago, and I
&ddt! ! cI wedding and rrnspIaced yoor phone
pMy invitatiOns. nPr number. I need to talk to
58. youl Cell and IeaYe mes-

sage. 521~ or 886-
SMALL Dog &nlng- not 7166

~ 14 pounds, 24 hour --------
cere. Only 1 or 2 dogs NEED 50ish BaJIroom &
Excellent references l.atIn dance partner Net-
P"- caI befcn 6'30 ther rlCMCe nor expert.
PM 885-3039. 839-1385---------

••••••••••••••••••••••
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lOU MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

JOB SITUATION W&NHD
OrflCl (l!"'IIN(,

:C'] "'ERCHA'ID'Sf
~~TIQuE5

)0> SITUAfiON WIINTID
HOUSE (l!ANINC

30ft SITUATION WANTID
OHIC! ClEANI"IC

BUd
~~

"Affordable Rates"
OffiCES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

I'75-ODJ
"SP£CAUZlNG IN ~'cu It DENTAL svrJ'E$W

WE do Wlndowsl Or any job
needed, thorough c1ean-
Ing done by .. English"
IadI8S In teams or sepa-
rate. Good rates & refer.
ences. 294-3995

EXPERIENCED Ilve'ln.
housekeeping, cooking,
personal care, compan-
Ionship, young handi-
caps, elderly. sorry no 11ft.
Ing or dnVlng. n2.7994
No weekends.

WHY spend your summer.
time cleaning? Call usl
We're a great team and
we'll do all YCNJrcleaning
tor you! Available all
hours. You'll be glad you
called. DIana or linda
483-4376

MAID ServIce. Done to your
satisfaction. References
available. Call 757-3317.

CARNATION Cleaning ser.
VICe, complete resldentlal
cleaning. Free estImatesl
reerences Call Annette,
313-526-5524

DO you hate housekeep-
ing? We love It. Belair
Cleaning ServICes. 822-
7926.

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIonaJ, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness.

Grft Certificates Available
10% Off With ThIS Ad

First Time callers Onty1
582-4445

303 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CARl

301 SITUATION WANTED
GINERAl

301 SITUATION WANHD
CONVALES(INT CARE

305 SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
a.EANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
lei our team come and
do It for youl

ICE box, gateleg table, Sex-
lagon table, Hope chest,
bookcase, plano bench.
7»1045.

ANTIQUE Flea Market
Dealer space avellable.
saturday July 271h, Au-
gust 31 Sl, September
28th. Kennary Kage An-
tlques, 8824396

RARE West Indl8n mah0g-
any chest of drawers Wlttl
mirror and companion
walnut twin beds, $1450
Burled cherry wood china
cabtnet, $450. Mahogany
veneer tum of century
dining room table. $400.
All pt8C8S in fine cond~
tlOl1 881-5470.

ON THE HILL
gecond Story AntIquea

85 Kercheval I

Above SomethIng SpecIal
10-5:30. Mon., sat, 1~7

Thur.
884-4422.

EXQUISITE Hand carved
teak wood fumiture and
accessories trom the
30's. one cI a kind. C8II
for appointment 881.
5957.

Antique Cor-n-.etlon
Leaded beYeIled doors, win-

dows. fireplace mantels,
furnItUre, lamps, lcart8,
etc. etc.

710 E. 11 IIIIe Rd.
III8nc:he8ter Antique MIll

Antiques & Coltec:tibles
116 E. Maln, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.
313-428-9357

NEED a European nanny? DEPENDABLE homel GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Spanish girl 21, non ap8I'trnent cleaning 881" 882-6900
smoker Excellent refer- vice. Reasonable rates. _
ences. Grosse Pointe call Patsy 81 775-1303. KERMAN Oriental rug
Park. 822.1470. -------- (RUnner) 32"wX12'. Best

-------- HOUSE Cleaner, perfection. ......... c:alI ....... "156W1U care for eIderlyl corn- . o ~_ ..,_ UI''''...........
Also ist. 1""19QOU\- rates. --------panlOl1. part tune. , Call Pauline. 1J65.6072. TEL-TWELVE MALL

light housekeeping. Own -------- ANTIQUE SHOW
transportation. Refer- AND SALE
eneas. Sonja, 886-2016. Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd,

$300.00 FINDERS FEE for THIRD year law student Southfield
JOb wanted. P8ld to your and new bnde seek job Thursday, July 25th
church. favonte cha1Tty, house sitting. 28&0521. through Sunday, August
yourself. Hardworking, RECENT colL.o..- graduate 4th
honest, seml-Skliled fam. "'V'" Mall hours

seeking house srtbng ~ GIa8 -- .... Mrily man. 29. $B- $10 hour. sition. Experienced, refer. ,__ l"I.,.,
~1045. ences available. Alex, ChIpe

COLLEGE Students seeks 343-0569. STAFFORDSHIRE dogs-
manual labor and odd -------- some with gIIIsa ~.
jobs. dependable. Call Also, JohnIon and ~
884-1405. son 6 piece VictorIen

A~~~i~~ .~.~:e~.~and Bowl -:• UIJl8Hlng.~ '. .. '. ~
Iege-' Da '. t1a4- • " '" ~~ ,
5179. ,'Ie eneas,773-5553. Grosse PC*lte !?ark.

-------- COORDINATION of total SOLID OAK butcher block,
TWO respOllsible, recent patient care. household good condition, just

College students looking management, cooking. needs IilUe Re, pIeese
for extra wcrt<; party serv- errands, bookkeeping caH IelMt mnuge 81
ing, babysitting, odd jobs. available 824-6876. 795-5022.
refet81lC88 available. me!- -------- ------ __
issa. ~1084, Martha, .-a.e aged women, 2S ST, CLAIR
886.a851. years expel • ICe will give RIVEJMEW PLAZA

UNIVERSITY of Michigan excellent. care and com- 17TH YEAR
student looking for stJrn- r:.~I~ :rly~: ANTIQUE SHOW
mer work. Will do odd 4054 . July 19, 20, 21
jobs of any kind 81 very' 1-14 E8It extt St. CIMr Ill.
reaonabIe rates Larry, FridIIy, s.turday. 9-1.
886-2599. Su'" 10-5.

EURO Maids- European FURNITURE refinished. re-
style of cleaning. Days or pawed, str1lPed, any type
nights. $15 Special for of caning. Free esti-
thIS month 365-1095. mates, 345-6258, 661.

SIMPLY Done, quality office _5520_. _
cleaning. n~2215. r------- ....

OFRCES
...... . .

." -.PROFESSIONALLY.. •
CLEANED

R••• ou'" Ratea Uovd David
Refefences AVIIIIabIe J

LARRY 77H57U Antiques
Featuring: Mahogany:
Night Stands, Glass Front
Bookcase, Comer China
Cabtnet, secretary Desk
wl1Jall & daw feet, Drop-
front Desk, Roll Top Desk.
Games Table. also Table
and 4 carved ChairS wi
Needle POinte Seats.
WIcker Table & Floor
Lamp Federal Revrvalln-
layed Comer Cabinet,
Rosewood Cheston stand
from Germany - CIrca
1880 Apothecary Jars,
Chandell8rs, Large selec.
tlOn Silver Plate. Rosev-
Ille Pottery New seIec.
bon Lead Glass Windows,
New handmade Chinese
Carpets. Costume Jewel-
8l)', Mrrrors, Pottery, Glass
aodmore

15302 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

822.3452

IUI HElP WIINTfD IAlES

300 SITUATION WANTfD
BIIBYSITTER\

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THE
ROCIl.

Take adnnrqe of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

estate lrainiD&
ptOlfIlI\S. A top-nolCh

sales ala1f' to learn
from. CompIIlerized

sales support sys&emI.
And • name that'.

second-to-DODe.
Call our office today.

And start )'Our career on
50IKI ground.

ASK FOR.
DOUQANDRUS

Tre'n 1 .....
GroIuP*-

RlNlI e...Co.
882..CJ087

,0' SITUATION WANT!D
ClERICAL

30) \ITUATION WANTfD
CONVlIlIS(fNT (ARE

SPFING SPECIAL
10% Dt8count 1st time
senior CItIzen discount

• AeasonabIe
• References• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded IIAGNFICIENT 5' x 8' an-

584-n18 tique Chinese wall
EUROPEAN Style of dean- plaque, sacrifice,

Ing. Will refresh your $125,000. Estale Q1inese
house Local references, Art objects, set cI Aesen-
OWn transportation, 7 thai china. over 100
days a week. WaSl'lIng pieces. $1,200. 2- CheYa-
and ironing. ~1095. lieI' antique paintings,

-------- $1500. Ms. VWie HI-
HOUSECLEANING Wlttl a sen. P.O. Box 526.

personal touct1 by JoAnn Bloomfield Hills, MI.
and Debble, 521~. 48303-<l526. 642.2644 or

SIMPL Y Done, quality 642-2645.--------house cleaning. ns. ANT1QUE Roll top desk,
2215 $525. dresser and minor,

EXPECT THE BEST $70; 5 piece bamboo set,
KNOWN AND FAMOUS $425; wood Tiffany

Old fashIOned European square lamp. n4-6262.
house cleantng 8everaI TOAQUAY coIIectc:n pot-
years experrence 10 tery from England. Over
Grosse PoInte area. Ex- 40 ptee:eS in excellent
ceNent references De- oondrtioll. Many unusual
pendabIe and affordable or hard to gel pieces
Insured and Bonded C8Il 884-04679
anytime --------

184-0721.
SMART MaIds SUMMER

SPECIAL! 10 rooms or
less $40 BondedI In-

BOOKKEEPER - Full stJred ~2257
charge seeks posrtlon m QUALITY cleamng Expen-
Grosse POInte area 779- anced, reliable Excellent
3884, eveOlngs references, reasonable

rates 882-7505

QUALITY S8MC8, reason-
able rates, comrrterel8V
residential Ask for Sue
or Donna. n4-7680

HOUSECLEANING. Afford.
able WIth Grosse POInte
references 885-9047

BABYSITTER available.
Monday ttwu Friday. Ref.
erences available. 881.
1817.

WOMAN wdI care for etd-
arty 6 to 8 hours a day 2
or 3 days a week refer.
ences EastSide pre.
ferred 772-7994

10~ H£lP WANTED
DOMESTIC

l.If.:- .I.:."T <

103 HIlP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

:D~ HflP WANTfD
"ART T'o,<f

:25 HELP ,',ANTED lfGM

SS HOME SS $2,000 1st month ~tentl8l COMPETENT
HEALTH AIDES ~DI,~t"=o r:r.: IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

Come See us FIRST! outlets Expenence pre- TLC elderly, children.
Earn up to SIIhour! ferred.881-4011. Hourly, overmght rates

CALL (313) 772-5380 ----____ available Expenenced In
PROFESSIONAL SELECT the best opporlu. the Grosse Pointe area.

MEDtCAL nity for success In REAL Previously Hammond
SERVICES ESTATE SALESI We of. Agency, 30 years LI-

affiliated WIth fer extensIve tramlng. censed and bonded.
ST JOHN HOSPITAl natJonwide refetTais. and SalIy,772-0035

AND MEDiCAl CENTER a vanety of commISSIOn --------
E.O.E. plans, Including 100%. In NURSES AIde, ?O years

Grosse PoInte, call Nancy expenence Bonded! In-
NURSING supervisor Velek at 886-5800. stJred, cook} lite dutl8S.

needed for afternoon Coldwell Banker live In! hourly 881~715.
sMt, must be R.N. Re- SchweItzer Reel &tate
spooslble for sopet"VlSlOn
of both aides and nurses 19 offices
Contact Beth Muhaw, Expect the best
DIrector of Nursing, St REAL Estate sales posl- GIVING Tree Morttessorl
John! Bon 8ecoYrs Sen- tlons available With SChool Announces CNJr
I()( Commumty, 18300 E Grosse POinte firm Call new Infant program We
Warren, 343-8000 and ask for Les, 884- are accepting applica-

tIOnS for thiS and our Tod-
CARE for AlzheImer's Pa. 3550. dler programs. We offer a

tient Day shift, $7.501 -R-E-A-L-E-st-.-te-A-S-Si-st-a-nt low ratio WIth conSIStent
hour Must be experl- must be licensed or will- caregIVers In a loving, at.
anced and have refer. t 7 00

trig to aqUIf8 license. entlVe environment :
ences. 884-1139. Free license tramlng & a m to 6 00 P m Monday

DENTAL Receptionist advanced training. Red through Friday. Infant
wanted full lime, some C8rpet Keim Damman program 6 weeks to 15
expenence preferred. Will Realtors. 886-4445. months. Toddler program
tram Call 881-5n2 after -------- 15 months to 21/2 years.
6. ZALES JEWELERS For mformatlon: 881-

PART. time X-ray tech~ If your goalls a rewarding _2255 _
gist needed for eastside RetaIl Sales career, we've TWO opentngs. fulV part

gel your ticket. I
orthopednoon houlCrsofficeeom'.....~ Join us if you're good and t me Yorkshlrel Mack.

~UUy.. want to be the best, wort<- _882_-2345__ . _
salary. Ask for Mr. Kelly, Ing for the best. YCNJ'Hbe The Nanny Network, Inc.
779-7970 rewarded with an excel- Quality professK>nal child

DENTAL Receptionist- lent base salary, solid care In your home Call
friendly and caring per. oommiseions, and lots of us NOW for informatIOn.
son IS desired for a benefits. 65000670
Grosse Pointe family If you are self motivated and
practice, fuI time posl- haw a Retail Sales back-
lion, experieced required. ground, RetaIl Jewelry
Knowledge ~ insurance Sales a plus, apply In per.
biMIng, caIectIon procee- son 81 laIes Jewelers by
dures and computer data asking for the Store ~
entry is 11TIpClftant. Ben- agar. An equal opportu-
Ifts. 8alary COl'nITMlIlI8I'8le nity ~.

with expnence. Please CLASSIFIEDeau 886-4001.
-------- DEADLINE •••

Is IdIII
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other speciaJ ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office win be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
condOCl other business.
but the oomptltefs are
down and .
NO a.ASSlFJED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

,; ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your 8ds In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FLOOR ReoepbolIlSt Part-
t1me days East area Fu-
neral Home Repty to
Box v- 82, Grosse POInte
News. 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POInte 48236

NEED a break? Will baby-
sIl. or eIdersIt In your
home. Own transporta-
bOn. 26 years nUrsing
expenence also refer.
ences 371-8885.

NEED a European nanny?
Spamsh girl 21. non
smoker Excellent refer-
ences. Grosse Pointe
Park 822.1470

~ ~e ~ PROFESSIONAL child
ing expenenced legaJ care. 9 years expenence.
5ecr8tary Hours and sat- Excellent references!
ary negotl8bIe Please Seelong full time employ-
send resume to:' Box ~. ment (40-45 hours) In
Grosse POInte News, 96 your home. 792-3969,
Kercheval. Grosse POInte leave message
Farms, MI 48236. NEED a break for a day,

EXPERENCED Legal Sec- weekend or week
retary needed for sole Around the clock SIttIng.
practilJOIl&r In downtown C8II Paul108 n1~.
Detroct law firm Mature,
non- smoker, 2- 3 days
wee!( 962~ Ask for
Marilyn Tuesday- Thurs-
day

RA.LJ part time Real es-
tate No fees, dues 01'
expen98S 526-6485. any.
t1me

:- IH,D ~~TfD
Jf~T~ fD c:,~

101 HElP WANTED ClIRICAl

DENTAl. Hygienist needed,
fuI or pert lime. Modem
Grosse PoInte oIIice. No
Saturdays. 882.1490 or
343-0380.

PHYSICAL Therapy aid, fuI
time, out petient cfinIc.
779a192.

HVOENIST 2 days for
fnencIy new f8ciIity In E
D8ln:llt n1-5320.

PAVAOUI Acoounta peya-
bIe eler1I, fuI lime post-
bOn, must haII'8 strong
secretari8I .... Af1pty in
per9OI"I to Joi RichIer, St
Mary's NunIing Home,
22601 East 9 Mile Roed,
St CI8Ir Shores

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
SIStant, tuI hme for gen-
eral pracbCe 881-8405

RECEPTIONIST General
clencaI and clIOIc dutl8S
for CtllropflC1or 884-
54n

100 HElP WANTED G1NERAl,00 HElP I'/ANTHl GENERAL

-I

WAITRESSI bartender WANTED: DIrector tor adult SECRETARY
needed Wody Bully's, choir at St Paul Lutheran HUNn Raourcee
11310 Hayes. Apply In O1urch, Grosse POInte Excellent opportunity exsl8tS
person Wednesday- sat. Farms One rehearsal for a secretary to prOVIde
urday after 6 p.m. 839- and 1 set'V1C8 per week. ctencaJ stJpport for the
am Call linda Bauer 886- DIrector of Human Re-

AREA d cIeanet'S seeiul 1876 or the church office sources thIS hlQhly VISI-
young rylady for countl!"" 881~70. bIe posrtlOn reqUIres the
help part- time, 12- SOHOUSEKEEPER. Nanny maturrty and abtllty to
p.m. 886-2965. Mature women preferred make an act upon pnonty

A d8l1u saI8IY of $300 for for light hoUsekeeping decisions while coordlnat-
bu':'ng' .--.....8 .....1S8. No and helptng WIth children. Ing various as8Ignments

l' ,,_ ...,IaI.... 4 t 5 da Qualified candidates must
experience necessary. cl~II'IQ s: ~weekfleit have at least 3 years sec-
827-9177. bIe ur Y8, x retanal ex~, lyptng---~~~--:'- hCNJrs,starting S&p- ...... _ .......

PHOTOGRAPHERI Eas t e m bel', 0 w n of 50 wpm accurately and
side soclaI club, part transportation Call 886- computer skills Pr8VlOUS
time. Submit resumes 1140 after 1 PM or leave human re8CNJrces office

~uded~ ~ message ~8stJ~ ~err:
resume to L-300, Grosse DRIVERS NEEDEDI ary hIStory to. Detrort RN.
POInte News, 96 Ker- Good dnvlng record Will 8f\II&W HospItal, Human
cheval, Grosse Pointe, tr8ln: Excellent ~ Resources Dept .• 7733 E
Ml. 48236 ~. potential Apply ,n Jefferson, Detroit. MI

-------- ............. 48214
WANT 15501 Mack Ave. E O.E

ADS BROOKS Brothers IS cur- WORD Processor tor Down-
Call In rently seeking motIVated town Detrort law firm, 3
Earl part- time sales ~ years expenence. Pleas-

Y ciate. Applicants must ant working condltlOOS for
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 have pr8VlOUS sales ex. non- smoker Competitive
THURSDAY, 8-5 perience and must be salary and benefits.

FRIDAY 8-5 able to WOf1( weekends. Please send resume to.
I Apply In person at Box T-44. Grosse POInte

MONDAY, 8-6 Brooks Brothers, 11 Ker- News 96 Kercheval,
GAOSSE POINTE NEWS cheval, Grosse Pointe Grosse POInte Farms. MI.

882-6900 Farms. 886-2300. 48236--------DOORKEEPER! Custodl8l1 LEGAL Secretary for MARKETING CLERK
LJve.in pert time persor; Grosse Pointe Farms St. Qair Shores based com-
or ~ for senior cit~ fi~. Minimum 3 years 1rlJ. pany seeks organized
zen hlghrise In Southgate ga~lon experience ra- and energetic IndMduaJ
(Ideel for older COUple) qUlred. Must be excellent to WOf1( In the rnar1<ebng
W81J8S/ apeI1ment pack: typist and familiar with dept Ideal for h91 school
age L.ighl tll8Intenance Word Pertecl 5.0. Con- or college student. Gen-
req~lred. Send restJme tact John Rickel, 888- era! office wort<, must
to: President, Southgate 0000 type 40 wpm. Monday
Co-op Apartments, 11255 CUSTOMER Service through Friday. Please
AIen Road, Southgate, Professional. Large F.. stale salary requirements.
MI48195. nanCI8I Institution is look. 8end resume or complete

II'lg for mature individual an applICation at:
EXECUTIVE Secretary to to wort< In Customer ser. Healthrnark Industries Co.

Director of Personnel. vice Dept. Preferred ap- 22522 East Nine Mile Rd
FleXible, well-organlzed pllCan1S should have one St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080
IndiYidual with a prof&&- to two years experience SENIOR ACCOUNTING
sionaI manner who can In handling customer CLERK
handle a variety of as- questions and problem Small St. Clair Shores Corn- BABYSITTERI HOUSE.
signments simulta. solving. Full benefit pack- pany In the HeaIthcare KEEPER I .

field seeks . ed and ' IY8 In or out,neousIy. Must possess age available. Forward organlZ In my Grosse Pointe
strong lIdminislrallve, or. resume and salary re- energetIC indIVidual for home. 881-1393.
ganizatlonal, computa. qUlrements to: CUstomer po8Ibon at senior account. _
tlonal and secretanal Service Professional, 109 <:Ief1(. Successful can- NURSES'S Aide needed for
skills. ExcepbonaJ inter. P.O. Box m. Detrort, Mr. didale must have an as- eIderty lady for week.
personal and communica- 48231 sociate degree In ends. 772-4276, after 1
lion abilltl8S are essential, PART. TIME dependable accounting, computer ex. _p_.m_. _
as is a knowledge of helper needed for small perience and a minimum LOVE WORKING
computers and word pro- home repairs company. cI ~ree years of related WJTH CHILDREN?
cessing. Experience in Must be rell8b1e and business expenence. Job Be a nanny. Full limeI part.
personnel administr8llon have own transportation. entaJls 8CCCNJnts ~yabIe, lime. Good salary and

,.: ~~~~~ ,~iJrtJ ~~~ '=:=:~Y
~. ~ only If CASHIER wanted, Lotto .':':~ send resume ---- _
requirements are met expenence preferred to. LAUNDRESSI Someone
Excellent salary and Must be mature. S days: ~rnark Ind~ Co. who ~ ironing. !'Ii nat:
fringe benefits. Send re- East Detroit. n6-1360 22522 East Nine Mile Rd ural ~. No chlldrens
some to The Grosse -------- St Q8Ir Shores MI 48080 clothing Monday and
Pointe Public SChool Sys- WEAR Tailor made clothesl' , Wednesday, 4 hours per
tem, 389 St. Clair, Drive a Mercedesl Call FULL. TIME Clerical pcISI- day. 882-9255
G Poi M. 396-1065, 24 hour re- lion. must be able to GROSSE POINTErosse nte, I. 48230 corded message. If you work days, afternoons

HOMEIIAKEFIS earn extra have the courage to call. and evenings. Mature EMPLOYMENT
Income with color anaJy. it can make you nch. person only ~ 8PPIy AGENCY
SlS and rnakeovers. 886- . at Scott Shruptrine Fuml-
7534. FURNITURE .refinlshlng, 3 ture. 32031 Mally Rd. 885-4576

-------- years expenence. PICture MadISOn Hgts, Mi. 48071. 50 years rell8ble service
CASHIERS, gas pumpers, matting, 1 year expen- -------- Needs expenenced Cooks,

full or pert lime, $4.251 enca. Upholster. 790- CAREER POSITIONS Nannies Maids House-
hours. Apply Shores ser. 1045. AVAH ULE keepers' ~ But.
vice Center, 22517 Mack. STATION Attendant. FuU ~~ ~ no: Ie,rs, Couples, N~rse's

CLEANING person, part time, light duties, good assignments Some are Aides, Compamons and
time, eMy morning, late pay. Mommgs or after. temp to ~ Day Worlters for private
8\'8ning hours. Respon. noons. Village Marathon. Le9aJ & ExecutJve homes.'*, dependable IIfId car. cadieUX at Kercheval, Secr&tanes 18514 Mack Avenue
ing. Apply: Lakeshore Grosse PoInte. See PhIl. Word processors Grosse POInte Fanns
Famly YMCA, 23401 Jef- UNDERCOYERWEAR offer- Data- Entry Clerks RJLL Time housek8eper.
fenIon. St. 0aIr Shores. ing $400 Iingene FREE Recaptiol'llsts 45 w.p.m. Re8ponsjbilities include

HAIIJRESSER with cien- for all new agents in July. Pleasant Working personal cleaning of
tela, chair rental. For in- $25 processing chalge. atmosphere house on seheduIe bI!IIsis,
teMew-77906771. Call for appointment. 331- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS some outdoor chores,

LOCAL pei'rter looking fer 7531. 964-0640. overseeing of household
dependable eoIIege stu- SECRETARY for srnaIl In- ==~
dent full lime 1tlrough vestment Company and reo and prcMde own
Oc:*lber. 886 5599. PROFESSIONAL couple CPA firm in Grosse rt' G

-------- Pointe Fanns. Applicants transpo atlOn, rosse
BAND wanted without seeks person for In home must be good with nurn- Pointe Woods area, 5

smger. ~1045. care for infant. Starting bars as weI as secretar- yeers rnirIinun expen.
atEF wanted for Michi- September. Approxi. laJ skills. 881-1965 enoe requi'ed, bond re-

gan's premiere shooting mately 40 hours per -------- quirecI. S8nd resume 10
Preservel Hunt Club week. Non- smoker, dog DOWNTOWN Detroit oIIice Grosse Pointe News, Box
Room and board wlSai. lover. references 331- needS pert lime- could -50, 96 Kercheval,
ary. For details call 882- 0834 Ieed to fuI lime entry Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.
2789. BABYSITTER wanted in level typists with working _48236__ . _

my Grosse Pointe Farms knowledge ~ word pro-
WOIEN who are having home for 5 and 8 year ce8Slng, 55 woreIs per

serious problems in an in- old. Mature person dng minute required Call
hm8te ~ WIth a to wort< ftexible. Irnono'lar Olns 81963-4160.man are needed for a ...... -
WSU Nursmg ~-a. hours. (Mom an R.N.)
study to Ieam ~ Transportalioll necessary
problems turn out. PIeae caI 885-3095
Women wdI be paid $40 LOOKING to hlre an experi-
for 3 two hour lnt8Mews enced nanny. full lime to
8 months apIrt. Call co!- care for newborn twInS In
Iect Sn.0204. my home beginntng New-

Are You Seftow About ember, December. Refer.
~ .... e...? ences please 881-2554

We are SERIOUS about anytime
your SUCCESSI Exten- MA TUFE , rIOn smok'"9 to
siYe traiOlng Il'lcluding PI'&' babysit In my home- 4, 2
license Experienced yrs & 5 months Refer-
agents. ask about our ences, own transporta.
100% program In Grosse tlon 755-0991.
PoInte, caI George Smale MATURE. expel 181 ICed be-
81=i8InIcer bysltter for our one year

old daughter Two Satur-Sell.'''' RcIII EIbiIe day 8Y8nIngS per month,
11oft1ce1 starting Augu'lt Own

Expect the best transportation Non
WAITRESS Needed With smoker 822~76

exp&ll8llCe, 2 PM to 9 ST. a.AIA o-op mother
PM, week days and week needs non smoking litter,
endS 885-1481 two attemocx •• week in

ELDERLY IacIy USIng cane '/OIIl' horne for my 3 yeer
988ks affordable driver to old eel 545-3833
appOllltlll8llCS & errands CI ASSIfJED ADS
882-3266 882-6900

MICROGRAPtf'C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCftoe TECeiNC.

804 S HAMIlTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968.3456



~0-1 GARAG£ YARD
BAIlMENT SALES

July 18, 1991
Grosse Poi nte News

HUGE sale AIr condrbOll8l,
typewriter. double bed,
couch' chair, desk,
lamps, tables, closet
doors, heater, gas gnII,
exerase 9QU1J)mer1t, toys,
washer! dryer, much
morel 762 Hollywood Fn-
day! Saturday, 10. 4.

MOVING Bale, Fnday &
saturday, July 19th &
20th, 9 to 4'3(). 1404
Aline, Grosse Pointe
Woods- ChaIse lounge,
French doors, sola bed,
bookcases, doll house,
Indian dolls, S9Wlng ma.
chine, ladles clothIng and
much morel

GARAGE 8aJe. Boys 16"
Schw1nn bikes Lots of
little TIkes toys. Teeter
TOIt8f, toy boxes, basket.
ball set, plCOlC table,
many FISher Pnce toys,
everything mint condition,
5' Steelcase desk, misc.
fumlture and household
Items. saturday July 20th
9 to 112 599 Unrversity.

COlE one, come all to !he
greatest yard sale of alII
We're talkin' quality,
folks. Furniture, jewelry,
artwortt, mlnKefrigerator,
TV, radIOS, fur and
leather coats, designer
clothes, bikes, sporting
equtpmeOt, garden tools,
silk plants, and even an
automobilel And low, low
pnces. 263 Vendome
Court, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Fnday and satur.
day, 9-3

GARAGE saJe- Glassware,
eIecIric piano, VIntage ra-
diOS, kids clothes, toys,
stroller, more. 889 Haw-
thorne, saturday 1~ 4.

FINE your treasurel McMng
sale, Friday July 19th, 9-
1,2050 Stanhope.

THfEE Family garage sale-
9 to 4, Fridayl Saturday.
1442 Waybum.

FRIDAYI saturday. JUly
20th, 21st. 9 to 4 p.m.
1528 Hampton. Misc.
items. Okl washer and
dryer.

GARAGE Sale- Misc. Items,
cIoIhes, car parts, etc.
Friday 19th, saturday
20th, Sunday 21st, 9 to 5.
Everything goesl 4150
Guilford.

THREE family sale. Boys
cIoIhes sizes infant thru
5. Toys, baby Items, high-
chair, mise household.
July 19th, 20th, 9 to 2
20208 Gaukler.

GARAGE Sale. 10331 S0-
merset, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, 9
AM tog PM.

870 Blairmoor. Christmas,
miscellaneous, lots of
flowers. Thursday & Sat.
urday, 1~ 4. NOT FRI-
DAY.

BtG Garage 8ale- Mahog-
any taI:Mes, baby clolhes,
housewares, many quality
Items. 1550 Oxford. Sat.
urday July 20th, 8:30 to
4.

VARD sale 10. 2, Friday.
Many new items. 1789
Hampton, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

DOLLAR Days at 19836 E.
Ida Lane, Grosse Pointe
WOOds. Fnday & satur-
day 9 to 5. MOVlNGJ

FOUR tarmy garage sale-
Friday, Saturday 9 till ? A
kttle bit of ewrything.
2159 & 2167 8eaufaiI be-
tween Mack & Harper, 3
blocks west Of Vernier.

GOODES gaJorel SpecIal
something for everyone,
includlOg quality chil-
drens' clothing. Saturday
only. 411 Moran, Grosse
POinte Fanns, near Chal-
fonte, 9 to 4. No pre-
salesl

85 STEPHENS ROAD
GAOSSE POINTE FARMS

Antique oak reproduction
taDIe and chairs. [)ish.
washer, two sofas, chalfS,
patio set, clolhIng, framed
art, books and many
more Items! Fnday and
~,10to4p.m

GARAGE sate- Children's
toys. cIolhing- household
Items. July 20, 9- 4. 1922
Country ClUb, Grosse
POInte Woods.

SPORTs card sale Nelgh-
borhood kids. card sale
July 20th 10 10 4. 1922
Country Club Grosse
PoInte Woods.

HUGE garage sale Satur-
day, July 20th, 8:30 to
500 Sunday, Juty 21st,
900 to 5:00. Fumrture,
toys, kids & adults
cIolhes and much morel
5975 Urwersrty, beIween
Mack & 194

-10-1 GARAG£ YARD
BA~£M£NT SAlES

10~ GARAGE YARD
BASEM1NT lAm

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASfo,lft<T SA"S

GARAGE sale, 980 Sea- YAPIJ 8aIe, 4183 Balfour.
consfield, Saturday, Sun- Thursday. Furniture,
day, 9- 5 glassware, clothing.

MOVING SALE Much mise
Seven pIece Country DON'T Miss this onel Many

French bedroom sel, Par. antiques induding oak
son's dining table, Breuer furnilure and country
chaJrs, cane seated bar kitchen collectibles;
stools, hand-pamted linen butcher block; antique
chest, Dhurrle carpels, magazines and auction
12' x 1!" ~ area car. cataiOgS, ete; china in-
pel, 10 x 14 green area etudIng Lenox and Royal
carpet, plants, large terra Dalton; sliver _; glass-
cotta. pols, I~ustnal steel ware; office equipment
shelving, 10 Craftsman Including typewriters,
table saw, Toro snow- oomputenl, file cabIneIs,
blower, bumper pool.. etc.; steel shetving; tools
b1e. MISC8lIaneous plus much more. Satur-
Frtd8V end s.turday day July 20th, 9 to 3. 32

July 19 end 20 Oakland Paril:, Pleasant
169 Stephens AGed Ridge, west of Wood-

882-9177 ward 3 blocks south of I-
between Kercheval and 696. No pre sales.

Ridge In the Fanns- Pre ~~
sales weIcomel JULY 19th & 20th, 9- 5.

-------- 19705 Gaulder (8 112 &
MOVING In sale. 10 rooms Harper) Somelhing for

of custom WIndow treat- ~
ments. Carpeting totaling . _

65 yards and stairway, TWO family ITIOV1ngJ garage
neutral eoIor In excellent sale. Furniture, house-
condition G.E refrigera- hold Items. Baby, child-
tor, crystal chandeliere, ren & matumlty clothes,
Hendredon coffee table toys, bikes and much
Many other household more! 934 & 946 West-
Items Satuday July 20th chester Fnday, 9- 6.
9 to 4. 46 Beacon Hili. SUPER Movlng sale. Fumi-
Grosse POlOte Fanns. ture, toys, bikes, refriger_

A HUGE Movtng 8aIe. 300 ator, much more. 1724
phonograph records. Allard, Grosse Pomte
Chtldren and aduh clolh- Woods. 10 to 4 Friday
Jng Russell Wright china. and Saturday.
Lols of stuff for men tool SATURDAY only, 2 family
~ piCture frame. sale. Very nice baby
Friday, Saturday, Sun- Items. 6 PHJC8 childs bed-
day. 10 to 5. 226 ~ room set. Misc. 8:30 to 2
land. Grosse POtnte City. p.m. 1774 Stanhope. No

GARAGE Sale. Fnday 19th, Pre-sales.
Saturday 2OCh.4404 Mar- --MO--VlNG'""=-sale~t-1~3~13~Mary~.
98lIIes, off Mack. land, Grosse POinte Park

MOVING Sale, Saturday, Saturday, 9 to 4. GE self
July 20th only. 9 am. to cleaning oven, $125.
5 p.m. 1326 Harvard, Sears washer, $100. GE
Grosse Pointe Park. Air dryer $100. sleep sofa,
conditioner, PIng pong $125. Ioveseat, $100.
table, dishwasher, fumi- couch and chair $75.
ture, housewares, SWIYEIl rocker $75. Nu-
dothes, car ramps and merous household ef-
lots more! teets. 822-5523

JUL V 20TH & 21ST , 9- 5. GARAGE 5ale, 4 family.
20251 Ganien Court- one Furniture, children's
block off 12 Mile & L.ittIe items, etc. July 19th,
Mack, Washington Str. to 2OCh, 9 AM to 4 PM.
Garden Court. Infantl 22930 ClaJrwood, 91 Jet-
Toddler clothing, matum- ferson.
rty cloth~, household -IIOVING---abroed---"'-.-Why-
items, furniture. buy AItaiI? Two Karpen

1081 S. Oxford, Friday, 9-1. SOfa beds, one Wood-
Gardener's delights I mark chair- bf8nd new
Tools, plants, pots, from Scott Shuptrine,
seeds, books, etc. eatIy AmerIcan dining

TWO FamHy garage sale. room, Hitchcock ~-
3967 Three Mile Drive. room, others, everything
Saturday and Sunday 9 goes, 1984 Ford Tempo-

, exceIent oondition Fri-
to 9. Many items. day, Saturday, 1(). 5. 620

HUGE garage salel Art- Neff.
t1ques, baby things, lots --- _
of miscellaneous. satur- MOVING saJe- Saturday,
day and Sunday. 4800 July 20th. 9- 4. Baby
AudUbon, 10 to 5 items, stereo, tables,

GROUP GARAGE SALE, books, 1668 Stanhope.
fine clothing & many GARA~ sale- new air
great miscellaneous conditioner, dryer, poria-
items large & smaK. Don't bIe dishwasher, &ewing
miss thls one. Saturday, machrne, piano, fumiture,
July 2Olh, 9- 4 at 1006 children's clothing, etc
BIShop near Jefferson in 1826 Bournemouth.
Grosse PoInte Park. Thursday, Friday, July

HAD A Garage sale and 18, 19.9 to 4.
lots of Il'llSC left CMJt? If GARAGE 1192 L.ochmoor,
so, we are accepllIlQ arti- Fnday 9 to 5. QoIhing,
des for our 4th Annual misc. items.
VI8lnam v~, Chap- 5275 Kensitlgb1, Saturday,
tar 9, Detroit, Garage JWy 21st, 10 am.- 6 p.m.
8aJe. Please call for Antiques small appIi-
pICkup or delivery, n4- ances,~, chidrens
6887, 779-5548, n9- c:IodIes & toys, hclusetlc;d
8890. No cIolhes pleasel iIems.

YARD sate, ~. -QAl-RA-GE-S-iale---Saturday--.-9
413 CIoverty Rd. Friday, to 12 only. ~,
Saturday & Sunday, 10. water bed, various cus-
S. tom dnIpee, CClfT"Ias and

F~V garage saJe- 741 blinds, CUSIOm rug and
Middlesex, Grosse Pointe misc. ll8mS. 409 Me Kin-
Park, Saturday, 9- 4. ley.--------.SOFA, c:haJrs, krtchen set, GARAGE Sale, 23169
lamps, tools, books and Westbury. St. Clair
much more! saturday, Shores. S8Iurday 9 to 3-
July 20, 10 to 4. 2146 Boys cloChes, Birth to 3.
RIdgemont, Grosse Locs of extras including
POInte Woods, off MacI< SkIYe, i<e new.

BI<ES , furniture, antiques, "GARAGE S8Ie- Furniture,
toys household 1IemS. tovs, CoIeco VI8IOf'I earn-
21e27 o'Connor south of pulI8r System, & many
9 belween Mack & Har- 'ri&cllla l80US I10usetldd
per. Thursday & Fnday, items. Friday & SaIurday
1~ 4. JWy 19, ~ 10 am. to 5

GIANTGarage sale. ~ ~ 969: ~cr:
thIng fa everyone Priced fonte ..
to go. Fnday July 19th 9 '~ ~_~
to 3 Saturday 20 9 to 12 GAP.AGE SeIe, 773 Rivard.
17 BnarclIff. 9 blocks SlIIUrday 10 to 3. Misc.
North of Vernier off Lake- Items.--------shore DON'T mils this one Many

unique items. Baby
c:lclIhesI eqUpment New
Mer-. 10 1pe8d. Tawm
beer mmn, beer pera.
phaneIia. W__ I dryer.
Exercise equipment,
bootal, record aIbumns,
C8888fte tapes ClothIng,
toys 302 Mentuueelher.
Fnday 9 to 12. S8lufday
9 to 2.

TOYS, cIolhIng, fumltlKe
and much morel Fnday
and Saturday, 10 to 3
580 Lochmoor, Grosse
Pomte Woods. off Mom-
Ingstde

404 GAllAG£ YARD
BASEMENT SAL!S

~O~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAl,S

10~ GAR~G, YARD
RAS,I,IE"T IAlEI

Two color tv's.
Commodore 64 computer
and software.
percuSSlon/bell set. baby
furniture and clothes
toys. designer clothing for
women. boys and girls all
SIZes New gill Items In

boxes. antiques. clock,
new mattress and
spnngs. some furniture
and much more
Rain date July 27 1991

GARAGE SALE
899 LAKEPOINTE

Grosse Pointe Park
saturday. July 20, 1991

9am-4pm

40] BICYClES

10 I APPlII\NCI~

-101 AUCTIONS

-10-1 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAm

I

Three 1989 Chevrolet CaprICes
One 1986 ChevrOlet cavalier
One 1983 Chevrolet s.W,
One 1983 Chevrolet Caprice

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

... - - - -~---._-------

-10:' AUCTIONS

-10 I APPlIANC£S

CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be accepted for the
follOWingvehicles

Bid forms and inspection are available at
the Public Safety Department 15115
East Jefferson, wee«days, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Completed bIds must be received by
Dale KraJnlak,Clty Manager, prior to 2
pm TueSday,July 30,1991

Citadel Group Antiques Gallery
609 Huron Avenue

Port Huron, MI
'Presents A Calendar 01 Sales

July 19 * 7:00 p.m. * Toy AuctIon * at the gallery
July 20 * 11:00 a.m. t PnnutlVe Auction * at tre gallery
July 21 * 1:00 p.m. * Anb<jlf Auction * at ~ g~lery
July 27 * 11:00 am. * Glass AuetHll * If ~ gallery

July 28 * 1:00 p.m. * Household AuetJon * at the gallery
August 2 & 3 * 10:00 am. * Household Sale * 2935 MilItary

August 3 * \0:00a.m * Tool Auction * 1915 SIlX't Sl
August 17 * 11'00 a.m * Anb ljIr AuetJoo * at the g~ Iery
Auguc;t23 & 24 * 10:00 am * Hou.~1d Sale * 3113

Monticello, Port Huron
(313) 9854690 for C1talogues and information

PLERS: SEWING Items
SHAKER SILHOU.
ETIES: SILVER lOCI.
matching services:
SLEDS: SLAYS: SPAT-
TER SPONGEWARE
SPOOL CABINETS'
SPORTING & FISHING
STAINED & LEADED
GLASS: STICK PINS.
STONEWARE. STOVES'
STRAIGHT RAZORS
TEA LEAF' TELE-
PHONES TEXTILES
TIFFANY. TILES: TOLE.
WARE TOOLS lnet har-
ness mak8f, book maker,
wood working' TOYS:
TRAINS' TRADE SIGNS
TRIVETS: UMBRELLAS
VINTAGE CLOTHING.
WAGONS WATCHES.
WEAPONRY & MILI-
TARIA WEATHER-
VAiNS' WEOOEWooD,
WICKER. WILLOWARE
WINDMILL WEIGHTS
100 the Boss Bull, the
Fairbury Bull the Buffalo,
Barnacle Eye Rooster:
WINDOWS stained,
leaded, beveled WOOD-
ENWARE: YELLOWARE
Come 10 our desk In
building A and we will dI-
rect you to dealers in the
above catagones. On site
delJVery and shipping ser.
VICe aV81lable. No buying
or selling between dea1-
ers dunng brief unloading
time. No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade & custom
made food.

IF you enjoy wandenng
through yesterday, get.
ting lost In tune, and
browslng through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enjoy vIsiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo. We have over
8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, and
aver 40 dealers specl8Jiz.
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 1G-6, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422.
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance.

ANTIQUES and Collectibles
For Sale. 864-6938.

DRYER, refrigerator, s1oYe, BABY fumrture, bedding,
$50 eech. ~ toys, miscellaneous, kids

SEARS FI'06t Free refrigera- c lot hIS, mat urn 1I y
tor! freezer. Wort<s great clothes. Three houses
$75 Brand new toaster 19631 Sunnyside, be-
~ $40 884-4679 tween 8 & 9 Mile, be-

,. . tween Harper & 194. Fn-
G.E. No Frost side by SIde. day, Saturday, 9- 5.

18 coblc feet Excellent .
conditIOn Clean. 882- BtG Yard & Sidewalk sale.
1049 Furniture, bunk bed.,

. chairs, lamps, tat»es,
KENMORE washer & dryer, tools, clothes, bocH<s,

$50 each Double oven dishes, toys, luggage,
Fngldare electrIC stove, chma cabinet, bookcase,
40", $100 884-0856 bake sale and much

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, more 1702 FIscher at .St.
SIde by side coppertone, Paul, Detrort (near Indl8ll
19 cubic feet $125. 882. Village), Saturday 10. 5

5863 GARAGE Bale. lois of
mens dOltllng, 15 1/2
shirts, 34130 pant. OCher
goods, Saturday only 10

RALEIGH 10 speed bikes, to 3.22449 Marine
ladIeS and mens Brand MOVING sale. Dmtng room,
new condltlonl 886-1899 Irving room, bedtoonl fur-

BIKES- Men's ten speed, nlture, washer, dryer, pa-
$50. Women's 10 speed bO set, SWIng set, toys,
tounng, $60 Two boy's exercise 8CIUtPm81lt. Ra-
20 Inch BMX style, $20 dlOS, speakers, dOltllng,
and $30. 886-2347. much more. July 19lh-

WOMENS SchWinn 10 20th 9 to 3. 991 Woods
..-....I 4 years old Good Lane Court. Between
"t"""'" Mack and Jefferson. 8
condition, $60 881-5517 and 9 Mile Ads.

SATURDAY, July 20, 9 to
5:30. Locs ~ womens'

TWO Family yard sale- clothes. 84 Mapleton,
baby cIolhes, adult cIolh- Grosse Pointe Farms
lng, sports equipment SEVEN famlIy Garage 5ale.
and much more. One day End tat»es, sewing m&-
only- saturday July 20th, chlOe. Snow blower,
9 to 5. 17149 MlnneElfll> basebaIf coIecbon, sand
hs. blaster, infant and child-

5920 Neff, saturday, July reo clothing. Saturday,
19th, 10. 4. lois ~ van- 20th 8 to 5. Sunday 21st,
ely, mens clothing. 9 to 3. 19514 Chabl.

--------. West ~ 1-94 belween 8
GARAGE sale, 10 to 3, Fn- and 9 Mile off Beacons-

day, Saturday. 366 Me- fieldKinley. oak entertainment ' _
center, coffee and end FFII)AV, saturday, 9- 3.
tables, pine tat»es, desk, Childrens equipment.
lamps, lawn and snow toys, cIolhes- Boys sizes
equipment, dog parapher- infant to 10. girts sizes in-
nalia, lJheII.bIIding ma- fant to 4. Miscellaneous.
chlne, outboard motor, 1984 Lancaster.
bikes, cIoIhes and more. HUGE SaJe. 1627 Sullnlng-

HUGE Three family garage dale, Grosse Pointe
sale. 1404 Blys, 3 bIocI<s Woods. Friday and Satur.
east or Mack, Grosse day, 9 to 5. Bar skJoIs,
POInte Wood$. saturday lamps, mISC. fumiture,
and Sunday, 10 to 4. antiques, king size head

THURSO~Y & Fnday, 9- 6. =:m~~
14480 lJberaI, one house .,ng ................
East of Gtatiol, belween OUI' ..... ' 'VI ---'.J-~'
7 & 8. Gas dryer, fumi- YARD sale- Children's
ture, mens & ladies cIolh- cIoIhes, adult designer

1941 NORGE gas stove In ing, Io8ds of rnisceKa- shoes, bags~and cIoChe9,
excellent condition. $75 neous bar, t.v., etc. 272 MarIxlr-
892~. -FURNlTURE----toys--1988- ough (off Jefferson). Sat-

REFRIGERATOR 17 cubic Gavalier AS: toddkw boys urday, July 20, 9- S.
fool Frigldare frost. free, & matumity cIoIhes, mis- EXCITING two family ~
runs great, $175. 886- cellaneous. July 18th, rage sale. July, 2Olh- Sat-
2347. 19th & 20th, 10. 4. 21800 urday only, 9- 4. /J.b»

& 21810 Ridgeway, St. IuteIy no presaIes. Same
~~~~GEe:: Clair Shores, 9 1/2 & Har- antiques. Skiing, Soccer

erator WIth large bottom per. 775-5564. & sports equippment plus
-------- 2 mens & 2 womens ten

freezer Set or separate. GARAGE salel ~18 Bec:I- speed bikes. Children &
Avacado. 886-7761. ford Some fumiture. Sat- adult c6olhes- some de-

GE cooking center, harvest urday, 10 to 6. SIgner. Whirlpod washer
gold, $200 or best offer. MOVING , garage sale. & dryer. Electric sIoIie.
Admiral refrigerator, $50 Thursday pm. Friday & LP baItleque grill, garden
884-e501, after 5 pm. Saturday. S86 Neff. toots. Books, toys, F»

tures and much, much
more. 138 Kenwood Rd.
Q)mer of Kenwood &
Kercheval.

CIII.DAENS clolhes, toys,
household, fumitire, Sat-
urday 9 to 3. Greet buts,
856 Barrington.

GARAGE Sale Sunday, 9 to
6. 3459 Yortc:shire. Gas
stove, lots of good stuff!

A DON'T miss yard salel
21830 Ridgeway, St.
aair Shores. Friday, sat-
urday, 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Good stuff al great
pnces.

400 MERCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

BEDS Incl brass, brass &
,ron, Iron, wooden. BIRD
HOUSES' BOXES:
BRASS & COPPER met
buffing and repair
BRONZE: BUGGIES'
BUnONS' CAMPAIGN'
CANDlE CONTAINERS
CANDLE MOLDS. CAN-
DLE STICKS CANES.
CANTON CAROUSEL
CERAMICS lOci MO.
CHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATTER, ROSE MED-
ALLION, FAMILY ROSE:
CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS CHINA & SOFT
PASTE Incl FRENCH
CAMEO, DERBY. OLD
IRMARI, DOULTON,
DRESDEN, LIMOGES,
MEISSEN, SERVES, hIS-
toncal STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA,
SPODE, WEDGEWOOO:
CHILDRENS. CHINESE
lnel NEOUTHIC, GANSU
YANG- SHAO. QING
DYNASTY, YIXING,
JADES, CHINESE TEX-
TILES CHOCOLATE
AND ICE CREAM
MOLDS CHRISTMAS
CIVIL WAR' COIN OP.
ERATED MACHINES:
CORK SCREWS' COl-
OGNES: CURRIER &
IVES. CUT GLASS. CUT-
TERS DAGUERRO-
TYPES. DECOYS goose,
ducks, fish: DOLLS
DOOR STOPS: EARLY
UGHTING: EPHEMERA:
ARE: ASHING TACKLE.
FLOW BLUE: FOLK
ART' FRAMES' FURNI-
TURE everywhere: FUR-
NITURE CONSERVA.
TION AND
RESTORATION SPE-
C1AUST. GAMES: GAR-
DEN ORNAMENTS lOet.
major grouping urns,
fencing & ornamentation:
GOLF MEMORABiliA:
GRANITEWARE: HARD-
WARE Jncl. specialist wi
hundreds of completely
restored and ready to use
pteceS Incl. sets door
locks, entry locks, knobs,
hinges, HAT PINS &
HOLDERS: HAVILAND:
HOLIDAY: HOOKED
RUGS: ICONS' IRON:
IRONSTONE: IVORY:
JAPANESE MELli PE-
RIOO JEWELRY: LACE.
lAMPS & SHADES: UN-
ENS: LIONEL TRAINS:
MAJOUCA: MAPS: MAR-
BlES: MEISSEN: MIU-
TARY: MINING: MIR-
RORS: MOCHA:
MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS: NEEDLE
WORK: NEONS' PAINT.
INGS, PAISLEYS: PER-
FUMES: PEWTER Incl.
over 300 pes AMER ENG
& CONT some SIgned for
advanced collector to
decorator: PHONO.
GRAPHS: PHOTO-
GRAPHS: PIE SAFES:
POCKET KNIFES: PO-
UTlCAl PORCELAINS:
POST CARDS: PRINTS:
PRINT SHOP MEMQ8A-
B1UA: QUILTS eveRY-
WHERE: QUIMPER:
RAILROAD: RAZORS:
REDWARE: RUGS incl.
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORIENTAL,
RAG: RUSSIAN: SAM-

MRCHMIDISI
ANTIQUES

- ------------------

~01 AUCTIONS

6C

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. FEATURING
Lots of fresh merchan-
dill WId many dealers
new to !he market in-
Clude MICHAEL BAUER,
lEXINGTON KY 18ttl &
19th C fumlture Include
GRENcH louIS XVI style
PRMncaI CUPId, bamboo
turned CHEVAL Mln'Of' c
1870, good small Amer
FIELD BED with tUrned
posts NE, rope DAY
BED, acorn posts maple
NE, assorted cast Iron
URNS, lead Uly pad
FOUNTAIN with four
frogs, good assortment
ENG & AMERICAN
brass, copper, iron, por.
cNIns: CEClUE DAlLY,
HOUSTON TEXAS
QUILTS, yardage, but-
ton., laces & trims:
L£WIS KEISTER LEWIS
BERG PEN NISYLVAN lA,
QUILTS mcl. AMISH,
PATRIOTIC, AMERI.
CANA in pamt, fumlture
& smalls: BONNIE &
DAVID KEYSER, WEST
CHESTER PA, STAF.
FORSHIRE ABC plates,
19th c Yustraled chlldrens
BOOKS, GAMES
PEGGY ORSER, PER-
RYSBURG OHIO antique
UTHOGRAPHS mostly
botanical, some fish &
1nimaI8: STEVE OSTER.
MAN, WHEELER WI,
midwestern country
FURN some In ong palnt:
SA & DA SILVESTRO,
PORT EWEN NY, TOYS
ADVERTISING: DAVID
G. SMITH, PERRYS.
BURG NY (THE PAN
MAN) CAST IRON COOK
WARE AND COOKING'
I8gUIars back wtIh some
speciaf items: STONE.
WARE MERCHANT,
SARATOGA SPRINGS
NY. Fine and unusual
STONEWARE: SHIRLEY
FRATER great palnted
chlmney cuptloerd PA,
nice long store table: S
A1ROlA 44 star US flag,
25 Sheets detalIed archl-
I8ctural blue pnnts DELA.
WARE CO COURT
HOUSE, MUNCIE INDI-
ANA 1897: RICK OGEl.&
BEE SOlid walnut MINIA-
TURE CHEST c. 1810.
25, 19" tall, KAUBA
bronze & wood figure:
MER lNOIAN pols and
belw;ied belt, TOLE, POR-
CELAIN: SHIRLEY
MCMALL FLOW BLUE.
turkey wing, HAVILAND
dImer seMce: CONNIE
DAVIS 0' REILLY, w0n-
derful cherry & tiger ma-
ple TALL Q.OCK PA C
1820: anolhef In cherTy
wi brass face, DANIEL
BALCH, NEWBURY
PORT MASS 1754, w0n-
derful painters, windsoni,
period furniture. ADVER-
nSlNG: AFRICAN ART:
AlUMINUM: AMERICAN
INDIAN: ARMOIRES:
ARCHITECTURAL &
WINDOWS incl nice sets

. beveled glass French
doors: ARTS & CRAFTS:
ART DECO: ART
GLASS: ART POTTERY:
AUTOGRAPHS: BANKS.
BASKETS: BEARS:

~- Do MOUCHEUES AUCTION - I

fRL .IlILV 19 .. 7:00 p.M.
SAT. AIL V 20th .. 11:00 A.M.

SUN .n.Jl.V21st at 12 Noaa
Antique Golhic fumll1lre, Macfarlane cherry Amencan hall

case dOell, c 1800, Beller style rosewood dresser and mir-
ror, c 1850, Federal style cinlng suite Kindel Queen Anne
style mahogany bedroom SUite, Chippendale slant front
desk, c 1750, Rosewood card table, C 1800

Palnbn9~ ~)' Cornelius Bouter Gouble, Ochtman,
Sepeshy, ~,J FrallCls Murphy Homer Martln George
Hoiior, McManus. Tom Bole, E Barnes Harvey Jorner.
Joan Murphy. LouIS lcart

SIarI< babY grand pl8no, Tiffany Favnle glass and bronze
1loof lamp, ship models, Includes (Edmund Fitzgerald.
Tashmoo, Amenca), Royal Daulton B & G LLadro and
Hummel hgunnes 'Tiffany and steuben art glass. Waterlorde'mother of pearl saM glass feature Bnlhant penod

, SeYres, Lahque. MelSSen. Hawkes. Moser. BaCcarat,
t and antIQUe Amencan glass Chippendale style

clawand ball cinlng chairs Kindel dinmng set
MInIOn Pale Sur Pate vases, papl9r mache tea caddys. c

1800, antique biSCUit barrels. KPM plaques, antique
Japanese lacquer, garden sculptures, Royal Vienna um,
\llennese bronzes. clocks American samplers 1830 and
1813, an1lqUe Iman and Canton porcel8Jn

Royal DouIton -carliSle., Lenox 'Westchester'. Haviland
"Dalas- cinnerware

"Repousse' stelling bowl by Dominick & Half. Vlllnnese
19ltl century Sliver Nef, Georgian Silver Kirk 'Repousse-
and sterling servlIlg PIeCeS Gomam Chanblfy

Estate. Tiffany and Vintage j8welry many fine Onental

"'",00/ltlrkliJ
~ 40t E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 963-6255 I

~~!7b-tde
A~ go-/1Jttdion

Buy, sell Consign
1 Item or V'/hole Estate

Complete Estotp & Auction SeiVice

886-1111
Coil for Auctron Updates
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EQUIPMENT

1;: I'IANTfD 10 8uI

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used SpInets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grarlds
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

GOY A 163 guitar 886-
0688

BALDWIN UprIQht Plano 4
years old Call after 4
pm. 296-3979.

CABLE Nelson upright
plano Needs some work
$400 882.2261, between
9 00 am & 9.00 pm

KAWAI upnght ptano. Two
years old, almond lac-
quer Must sell! $2,800
or best 790-0780

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feet. 5 Inch. walnut. Baby
Grand Plano with match-
Ing bench and IVOIY I(eys
$3,000 885-0990.

BABY Grand PI8/'lO French
Provincial Personal plano
of the late Maestro Gor.
don Mac MIlian. Excellent
condltlOll $2,750 739-
9112

PIANO AppralsaJs Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
relall values 25 years
expenence.839-3057.

WHY pay thousands of dol-
lars to rebUIld your
plano? John Hendrie Will
recondrtJon your plano for
hundreds of dollars. Ex.
pert lunIng. Call 88S-
4552

AREAS largest selec1lon
quality used pianos Bald-
WIn, Yamaha. Schimmel
and others from $395
Spmets. consoles. up-
nghts and grands. Mov-
ing. tuning. refinishing
arid reb4JlidIng. Estimates
and appraisals. Michigan
Plano Co., Woodward at
9 Mile Rd. 548-2200.
Summer pnces now!!J11
Buying ptarlOS now!

PERCUSSIONI Bell set With
case Call 331.1m 0/'
see garage sale 899 Lak.
epoInte Grosse POinte
Park.

HAMMOND Organ, Leslie
sound, base & SWIng. has
sustaln organ, instrumen.
tal &. _1QWer _ ~ Ye-
d8Js. ~:lWlch
$500. 885-8609.

1920 Stemway Gta'nd.
ebony. In very good con-
dition. Please caR 881-
7123 after 12 p.m Sen-
OUS InqUIres only!

MAC SE WIth Sigma De-
sign. 19" monrtor and
laser writer plus. includes
over 50 software pr0-
grams. Uke new. $4.995
Days 782.2615. Evening
782-4103.

FAX machine. Shap Model
-FQ.3OO. New best offer.
Call 885-5156

FAX Mactllne, Sharp model
FO-3OO. New. Best offer.
Call 885-5156.

WANTED. toys before
1960 Anything Easter,
Chnstmas 01' Halloween,
dolls, postcards. jewelry
Anything else thats old.
One piece or house full
We pay cash! 779-3416.

ANTIQUES wanted P~te
buyer 1 J)leCe 0/' more
790-1045.

SMALL outboard motor. 3
to 5 horsepower Also
seek NordIC Track 331-
7821

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

c.n our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 MIlCtc

FISHER Pnce PXl 2000 toy
video camBfa wanted.
m-1891

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental. opb-

caI or scrap
PLATINUM j9W8Iry 01' In-

dustnaI
DIAMONDS any Shape or

condItIOn
SIL YER COInS, flatware and

jeWelry
GERMAN World War II ,..

ICS stamp eoItectlOnS,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, runnmg
or no!

PremIum paid for antique
jeWelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

"4-0181

409 MISCElLANEOUS
uTlcm

JENNY Und crib. KeivinatO/'
electnc range. Maytag
dIShwasher Columbia 10
speed bike. $45 each 0/'
best. 881-9702.

LADIES golf clubs, bag,
cart arid new shoes. Ex.
cellent condition $150 0/'
best offer 372-3885, eve-
ntngs

BUNK bed, solid wood.
very sturdy, $175 881.
7915.

COMPUTER Attan, pnnter,
games, Word Processor.
Mrscellaneous furniture
884-9569. 445-3995.

AIR ConditlOner- 14.000
BTU's. $200. n2-6883
after 5.

ELEPHANT collectIon
Home made afgans MIS-
cellaneous rtems Satur-
day, Sunday, 9- 2, 21109
Yale, St Oalr Shores

AIR condltlOl'l&r Quasar
5,000 BTU Mmt COnd!-
too Economy setting
$170 or best 542.2740

RATAN couch, rocker.
chairS. tables, uphol-
stered custllOns, $45(){ or
best 979-3122

PECAN dtrlette set, table, 4
chairs & Hutch, exceller1t
conditIon $400 939.
1480

eo" x40" glass top ratan
table WIth 6 fabnc cov-
ered Chairs, $800 882.
7868

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClrs

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICUS

"ntlqu ••

R.f.rences

109 MIS(!llANrOuS
IIR1IClI\

405 ESTATE SALES

1337 CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Between Charlevoix and Vernor

Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 rs TA T£ SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY JULY 20th
ESTATE SALE
1342 GRAYTON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Between Charlevoix and Vernor

Full house estate sale features sixty year old Grand
Rapids mahogany fJrnlture Including charming 1930's
dining set, nest of tables matching end tables, vanity
and mirror, bow front chest and mirrOr double bed chan-
nel back chalf, love seats and more Also Included IS

cufllemporary 1950s library furOllure, pair of Celedon
lamps Fostona Amenca pattern, colored glass and crys-
tal, old Llmoge lovely old decorative pieces Including
1900 watercolors costume jewelry, ladles clothing and
accessories, entire kitchen Including microwave, refng.
erator. washer and dryer, records and books and much
more

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKf
882 1498 885.6604

Eighty yi?ar old furnishings Include Inla,d marogany
dlnmg set occaSional tables kneeho'e des~, parlor
table small recliner 1930s double bed ana crest porch
furniture spinet desk, 1940s dolls old framea prmts tor-
mica dlnetle exerCise bike tOOls gait clubs linens
kitchen handpalnted chma ruby glass knick-knacks &
stufl trom the 20 sand 30 s

TWC? van bench. 2 CaI> ROCKFORD Foegate kicker ROUND Pede8taJ table. 54" MAPLE dresser wrth mirror
tains chalrs. CIoCh. good box with (2) 8" Rocl<fOfd unfinished oak. $95. 8 arid bed, $200 Mahog-
condrtlon. best offer. 4~ speakers In a unrversal coontry style chairs, natu- any dining room fable &
4838. Rockford sub box plus raI finish 081<. $30 each china cabinet. $175.

GOLF clubs. Spaulding Ex- amplifier. $285. moOniJ. OlandeIier. OCN.Intrystyle. Dunes Phyfe sofa. $200
ecutlves. 9 Irons. 4 MOVING sale Weber Kettle white. $80. Mapfe end n2-9178 after 6.

woods. $165 882-3412. gas gnll and cover. $125. ~ensdrof>~,:g. PREOOUS Moment coIlec-
EXCEllENT CondrtlOn- din- EIectnc edger, $7. Day- I:lahu NIftnU $10' White tlOn fO/' sale IndIVIdUally

Ing room table, mahog- ton splrt phase A.C. me- -, _," 0/' In groups Excellent
any. by Broyhill. SIX to/', best offer. Ladies and dresser, $25. 881~. condltlOl'l Call 527-2880
chairs. 2 leaves and table mens 3 speed SChwinn FIVE Piece ThomasVille SCOTTSMAN lee Machine
pads. $495. 294-3173. bikes. $70 each. Ladles wall unit. 1 1/2 years old. ModeI-DC-33 Best offer

EATHAN AJlen dining room size 8 ICe skates, $20. medium oak, $3,200. Call 885-5156
set- Heirloom CoIIeclJon. BOWling bells, $10. WaJ. 885-7509. SCOTTSMAH ICe machine
Solid maple with a nut. nut & v«vet green chalr. THREE ladIeS SChWinn br Best
mag finISh. Table. buffet, $80 Rotating rust barrell cycles, 1 three speed. 2 model DC-33 offer
comer hutch. 6 chalrs chair! otoman. $80. Two ten speed, need mlOOl' CalI885-5156
Excellent condition. matching BarcaJounger repairs, $75 each. Red & CRIBI sheets. comforter
$2 300 or best 372.1115 recliner chairs. best offer. green pIaJd wool love matching, porta Crib,

' 19" black & white TV. '
FOUR new Good Year tires, $15 Brother EM 200 ='::. Gold -=91 ~::S'~~~te~lracker TA. $50 each electric: office typewnter. $100 ~ng Ir, 8104.

eave message. 881, best offer. Walnut dining . . MARBLE Tile (t2"X12") In
5313 room Hutch. $75. Walnut GE refrigerator Gas Slove,

AIR CondrtlOner, 18,000 lamp table. $15. Chnst. both harvest gold. Enter- box, ll9Vef used. Best of.
BTU, 220 volt. 4 years mas tree. $35. Christmas tamment center. Sofa. fer call 88S-5156
old Used 2 seasons Ex- bulbs & lights, tele. love seat. both btege SIX Oak press back chairS
cellent condltlOl'l. $600 phones. Silver Pieces, 293-5732. 88&6034
new. sell fO/' $350 885- stereo speakers. door ANTIQUE commode, $50 -IBM--Com-pa-tlb-Ie-xr-T-u-rbo-
7845. mirror, ladies beauty Antique eagle sconces, Computer. new paper

WINDOW air conditlOl'l9r salon hair dryer. lamps $50 Round cardI krtchen white monitor. 30 mg
Whirlpool 11 500 BTU' arid hanging lights. 885- table, $40. 884-2624 hard dnve, 1 floppy drive
excellent 'condrtlOn. $250: 8609. between 9 & 6. ESTATE Jewelry; roller Ready to use I Will help
1 Bed. 5ertaped1C 0&- FURNITURE sale! King blades; exercise bike; WIth sel up $590. B84-
luxe. queen wittI frame. bedroom set, 2 dining skate boards; btkes 882. _8_198_. _
Excellent condrtlon. $225. chairs. oak coffee table. 3789. KOHLER bath Items, (New
886-4140. etc. Saturday. July 20, 9 JAMES A MONNIG ll9Vef Used). Sink, Bidet,

-------- to 3. 474 Neff Road, • T let rth fixt BesCONTEMPORARY Furnl' Grosse POInte I"';e.. 800KSEUER 01 ,w ures t
ture- Glass cocktail table. ...._.,__ 15133 KERCHEVAL offer C8JI885-5t56

2 floor lamps, grey linen WOODARD wrought Iron 331-2238 MAHOGANY
and antlClU8 white sofa 42" glass- top table and S&lected books INTERIORStable. crystal chandell8I'. 4 chairs. 454-9436. bought arid sold
~ures. Excellent cond!- 20" WIndow fan. folding Vintage Video Rentals (Fine Fumlture
lion. 296-8341. 884-4384. poker table. Dry shop GIRLS' bomber jacket. size & Antique Shop)

SEARS lawn mower. 22" Vac. Hammock. 885, medium. brown, $70 soe S. Weahlngton
cut, lust tuned up. $100 8827. Girls' "Guess" denim Roy" Oak, MI

------- (5 Btocks North of 698m-ooaa. DREXEL Heritage king SIZe jacket. worn twice, ongi- Freeway lit 10 Mlle. Take
PORTAaE hair dryer. Re- PI8I' cabinet bedroom sys. nally $275. $75. m. Woodwlfdl M8Jn Street

naissance collection living tern Oighl bridge~ pecan 9007. exit.
room chair. WOOd stor. "Consensus". classic STORE fixtures- 4 x 8 wall Monday thru Saturday
age cabinet. Portable 01" contemporary style. pad- units. 5 at bergin prices 11 to 5.30
gao, gold hanging lamp. ded storage heed board, 88608839. Closed Sunday arid
After 6 p.m. 882-7303. light. bndge and ~ pier WOMANS starter golf set. Wednesday

QUEEN watemed. mirror. cabinets (armOires), Bag and cart. $951 make Bavanan & Rosenthal sets
12 drawer, $175. 4 x 8 frames. Beauty Rest offer. Gas edger paid of china. LJbby stemware,
stockade fence with post. springs and mattress. over $300. Uke new. Chippendale mahogany
$10 per section. Com- $1.500.886-7126. $100.882-6558. banquet dining room ta-
putet desk with hutch, MOYI~ Sale. Holidays are CHILDCRAFT White cribl bIe with 12 carved Chi~
$75. 80ke rack, new $25. coming soon. Large din- )'OUth bed wittI dresser pendaIe chatrs. paJr cor-
Home gym. Gym Pac, ing room IabIe pecan $175' Grace baby swing' ner china cabinet (dark
$100.331-3333. wood with smoked glass. $15' 'changtng table $5' ~). 4 poster beds

COMMODORE 64 6 chairs, $750. 881,1628. 881~ •. (Queen SIZe & tWIn SIZe).
. com. BOYS 16" Schwi bike . sets of 6, 8, 10 or 12 me-

puler with 8Oftweer. see $40 G nn, GOLF set. woods. irons. hogany dining room
Q8!'898 sa: ad 899 ~ . E ~ ~ balls. beg. cart. Excellent chairs. Breakfronts. China
r~e. resse POInte ="~ 881' 2S26 COndIIlon. $65. 526-2786. cabinets. Buffets, Sic»

-------- -----. -'--' ENERGY Harvester cast boerds, Servers & !radi-
MURRAY Iawnmower, and O:=~~$37~' iron wooct"sloYe naRfI. ~ ..dl~ ~~.

trim aH gas edger. $165. COI"Oon. Uke newl 35,00 BTUlhr. ,r ... ", .. _"" ... c, ....\;>".l1l"
for both. 778-8362 Cash only. 772~7 They don', make them drtlonal and unusual ma-

-------- WANTED- hke thIS anymorel m- hogany desks, Chippen-
'Th18 End Up' 5217, 7 to 9 p.m. dale Camel back sofas &

Furniture -------- IoYe seats.
Tablesl wall unit- entertain- SEARS air conditioner 545-4110.

ment center! cart. (11.000 BTU'S). $300. ClASSIFIED
n1-8528. =.= ~. = DEADLINE ••.

BEAunFUL , like new area rugs. Solid oak dro- .... 1
mens suits. SIZe 42 regu- pIeaf table with 4 chairs NOON TUESDAY
1ar.822-1850. $800. ExceNent condltlon! for all regular liner ads. All

DlMNG room set, Jr. Ma- CEllULAR PHONE. 886- measured. border, photo
hogany, traditional style. 4458 or other special ads must
$1.250.852.1606. COMPLETE formal dining be in by ...

DREXEL dining room table room 881, Thomasville. 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
8 chairs & table pads: Excellent condition. n1, The office will be open until
frudwood.884-6394. 44811. 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to

FOSTORIA. stem gIaaes AIR conditioner- window. cenduct other buslness,
eerty 4O's. Bouquet pat: microwaY&- counter top. but the computers are

tern. 12 ~~. Excellent condition. ~Fu:o ADS
sherberts. JUICeand WIne. AeeaonabIe. 88&8924. CAN BE TAKEN
881-3442. ECHO double bladed gas AFTER NOON

TV'S- both 19 inch. 1 with hedge trimmer $125.1 ON TUESDAYS I
remote. both 2 months Best. Green machine Don't Forget •
old. Remote- $200. other straight shaft whip, 1 year Call your" In Earfyl
$175. Exercise bike. $40. old with blade. $14OJ GROSSE POINTE NEWS
L.ove seat. $25. Kitchen best. 886-9860. 882-6900
set. $30. 822-9950 after 6 BOSE 301 speekefs. excel-
PM. lent condition. $150. for

NEW sailboard. $575. the pair. 882.7507. after.
Lamps. $20. Dry bar, noon and ewnings
$20. Executive chair. ~ Table, Gerry
:~ Cdfee table. $40. Intercom. SWIng. Gerber

. electric breast pump
ELEC1lIC stove. portable 331-8935.

dishwasher. Good condi- -K-OtLER---balh--items--. -New-,
lion. $50 each. 886-4962. never used. Sink. Bidet

HIE piece waJnut dining, toilet with fixtures Best
perfect for smaR area. offer. Call 885-5156
excellent condition. CUIIO _ ............. _.... Ii ish
$1600.886-6778 "--. U""' n •

WE WILL HONOR STREET NilltffiERS AT 9:00 AM QUEEN W _.. ~~~ Like new!OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 . 10000AM .-" __ ..... _
tubes. $150. Small child's FURNITURE: lamps,
bike. 88100867. dr8pesI rods. stereo com-

SOFAJ 7 foot blue and yeI- ponents. VCR. Low
low. $36 .• after 5 p.m. pnces. n~76

MOVING Bamboo Rutan 6 RADIAL ann saw. Crafts.
ptElC8 pon:h furniture set man 10" $150. TO/'o
plus 2 matching lamps. snowblower, $125. ChalO
Drop Ie8f tables assorted fall, $20 Outboard motor
chairs some uphosteied. stand, $15 Ana Pro II
882~7'63 Base guitar, new in box

-------- $85 Round maple FO/'-
APPlE Macintosh SE with ITllC8 kitchen table, old

pnnter $1.800. 882,2007 hammered brass fir.

OfIEHTal 9 2 place fixtures. $85. 885-.... rug, x 1, 7839 01' 29:J.2483rnactline made, burganc:ty - _
with IYOfY background, AUTOMOBI E, Home or
excellent condition 861. Health Insurance at very
00 15 pIe8sIng rates 79().436()()

CI... 11IecI AdveftiIIng
882-000

Ret8II AdYtt1IIlng
88203500

New Room
112.2014

HOSPITAL bed wittI power
controls PIIIo- Pump
$350 lift by Invaeare,
$75 Both hke new 884-
2202

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

~os EITATlSAlEI

BABY Items for sale, cnb, MISCELLANEOUS furn!'
Infant toys, carseat and ture. double blJllt-Jn oven,
much more. n4-6273 double door refngerator,

FLORAL pi''lnt sofa 81th 70 square yards of plush
lone colors S95 e839- carmel carpet All excel.
5961' lent CondltlOl1 822-6094,==~----__ 331.CJ064.

SEVEN Piece girls bedroom AQUARIUM- 50 gallon set
set. white Complete Ex- Bes
eelJenl COndlllOll $375 up Like new I offer
343-0146. _82_4-_7_4_1_8 _

1978 Ford, $650 Elec1nc OAK contemporary bed.
lawn mower $65 V room set, 6 piece, 3
uum, $30. ~fa, $50~: years old $1,300 ns-
hque dining table, $100. _4044 _
China cabinets. Two WATERFORD Cryslal, Col.
shag carpets. $50 each lean pattem, all styles &
12" TV, $20 881-2619 SIZes 881-6324 Best of.

1MB PC With monochrome _fe_r _
monitor, 2 floppy dnves GE electrIC range! mICro-
and keyboard. Tallgrass wave, almond, good con.
hard dnve tape backup dltlon. Sunbeam 3hp
MIscellaneous software. snow blower, needs work
Best offer Call 468-n16, 822-8391
leave message -M-O-V-IN-G-Sa-Ie--Fu-r-nlt-u-re

TWO twin beds With mat. and all household Items
tress, tnple dresser, chest 884-6673 after 6 pm
of drawers, desk, chair, MAHOGANY Drop leaf la-
n1ghtsland. perfecl for ble and 5 chairs, sofa, 3
girts room, $300 Almond mahogany end lables
side by side refngerator, 882-6837
$200 G E double oven. ----- _
self- cleaning, $175 884- HOUSEHOlD Items. kids
2155 clothes, knick- knacks,

-------- lots of other good stuff
GE washer! dryer, $200 19th 20th 21st 10-4

pair. GE stove, $100 5203 lafontaine off can.
Floor humldlfl9r, $40 All yon between Mack and
In very good working 0/'. Chandler Park Driveder 882-7819 - _

-------- OFFICE chairs galore.
FORMULA Racer car bed. desks, files. cabinets,

wlttl hood. must seel lOCkers, shelves, 1001
Best offel'. 885-2459 boxes, work carts, arid

KENMORE washer & dryer, much much more 886-
$1501 both 0/' best offer. 8720
SIze 12 Ron lo Vece -W-E-AR-E-A-cce-PT-ING--
wedding gown and veil. ARTIClES FOR
perfect condition, $1.500 Our 4th Annual VI8lnam
value will sacrifice for Veterans. Chapter 9, 0&-
$350. 886-7692 anytlme. trOll, Garage Sale Please

RARE Men's stainless call for pickup or delivery.
steel, gold tone. Heuer n~7. 77'9-5548. n9-
executIVe watch. $5001 8890. No clothes please!
best. Call p.m 884-1483. FOUR HlQh back swrvel JUry

CLEARING out sale. 50% chairs from old Detrort
off fumrture. chairs. ta- coort house 884-1755 af-
bles, buffet, pictures, _ter_6_:30 _
lamps. chaise lounge, THREE PI8C8 bedroom set,
mahogany 4 poster bed, full size bed. good condl'
pine arid oak armotre. tlOl1, $175 0/' best 884-
chinese Chippendale 4 5951.
foot bench. bedroom set, -MO-YlNG--SAlE---Rooms---of
dr9SS8fS. mahogany high- '.
boy. 3 love seats & other decoratOl' selected fum!-
artICles of Interest 822- ture. 263-6851
3737. 15110 Kercheval. SNAPPER HiVac power
Grosse POinte Park. Sale mower. needS tune-uP.
goes on until closing. $100. Greenfield

spreader. $10. Weed
eater. $20. Call 886-5102.
leave message.

AIR cofld1lloners- 1 Whirl-
pool casement, 10.000
BTU. 1 Sears, 14,000
BTU needs 220V line.
$150 each. 886-8933

,10~ ElTATI SALIS

404 GAUGE I YARD
IlASEM£NT SAlES

MOVING Sal. Furniture,
appliances, antiques and
mOI'e. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 8 a.m .• 8 pm
20416 SunnydaJe, Fra.
zho/ LrttIe Mack 5t Clair
ShOI'es.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlchlgan's Largest
Bool< Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY JULY 20, 9 AM - 5 PM
145 WINDWOOD POINTE CONDO

ST. CLAIR SHORES
E. Jefferson, between 9 and 10 Mile Roads

NO PARKING ALL OWED IN COMPLEX
Wonderful mOVing sale - Decorator furnishings In
perfect condition. Henredon furniture, the perfect
Chlnolserle china cabmet. flip top game table and
chairs, mahogany end tables and coffee table. SIX

piece French ProVinCial bedroom set. Waterford
lamps, "F Ramond" hang 109 lamp. Stelffel lamps,
small Chinese rlJg, ornate mirrors, Country French
hall table and rush seats. velvet armchairs and rack.
ers.pedestals, lamps, sconces, pictures. large
antiqued china cabinet, frurtwood cabinet tv. Itahan
lighted chma pedestal with cherubs, twin bed With
aqua tufted moire headboard and spread. armOire,
night stands and dresser.

Ruby tlash goblets, crystal stemware, Monage tea
set. two sets of chma, decorative glass and china
pieces, figUrines, sllverplate. lots of accessories.
Mink and sable coat, lovely beaded gowns. flOe
ladles and men's clothing, accessones French style
phone linens. Christmas. kitchenware, small
appliances, exercise machines and much more. A
lovely sale, not be be missed Please park across
Jefferson Thank you for your cooperatIOn

Numbers gIven out Saturday Only! at 8:30 a.m.
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

CONDUCTED BY

~

HI
~~

~Olt1bOW 8~tote goQes
!;STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete ServICe
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

ESTATE sale Itemsl Ap-
pratsed 1940's solid ma.
hogany bedrOOl'O sets (2)
IncludeS dresser, chest,
double headboard, Olght-
stand, mirror, bench.
Duncan Phyfe style. Also
mahogany sewing box
arid Hepplewhrte radIO
cabinet wittI drop leaves,
French tuxedo sofa. as-
sorted end tables. All ex-
cellent corldltlOn Ken.
more washer! dryer,
krtchen dining sets (2)
Call 885-0745. evenings

ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Qualrty fumrture, antiques,
statues. onentaJ rugs and
much ffiOI'9

881-5419

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Ia still
NOON TUESDAY
Call your" In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ESTATE garage srie- SoIld
oak table. Duncan Phyfe
mahogany table. other
furniture. many antiques.
albums and collecbbles.
20627 Alger, St. Clair
Shores, Thursday. Friday.
Saturday, 9:3(). 5.

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

-..
I

I
t

~ t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z laJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are Ihe
most experrenced moving and estate sale
com~any In the Grosse POinte area

For the past' 2 years we have prOVided first
quality servrce to over 650 satisfied chents

( \L1 Tin. 24 HOl R HOTl."F - ~'1~-I.aJO
~OR I PCO\fl'G ",,\LF "~OR\-tATJO'

Excellent
References

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

8045 HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (8001968 3456
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50C ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

',L ~UIOI.'OI.!
(HPI5LER

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891 7188

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

i
II
II

i•I
-;*'1

PICASSO is a lovely I
six month old Border I.
CollIe mix. She IS •housebroken. very well I
behaved, good wlrn I

Chlldrenand1~~'I
/ i

"t.; I
~I

LARRY, MOE & CURLY, mne week old long. •
haired males. Two are orange/whlte tabby and I

, (r 4. -.I '0 ',' 0 T I V f
~.,'(

506 PET BREWING

,05 lOST AND fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
Pomte area, please call
us at Grosse Pomte An ..
mal CliniC ThIS week we
have' Male, grey toy p0o-
dle WI:" pink collar, fOUnd
on lIrlC1..'" In Grosse
POInte erty- h'qle, apncot
toy poodle fO.."d In
Grosse POinte Park. Fe-
male chocolate Lab WltJ I

a red collar, found on
Unrversrty, Grosse POInte
City- Female, tn-color
walker X found on M8IY-
land In Grosse POInte
Park. Parrot found In
Grosse POInte (owners
only reply) For more In-
formatIOn, call us at 822-
5707, between 9 8.m
and 5 pm.

Thisweek we have
a gorgeous little
femare
Pomeranian
named Tootsie.
Tootsie is about
two years old WITh
a marvelous
personality She is
a must to see.

501 HORSES fOR SALE

\0) HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR 5ALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

H • N Boarding Stables-
Boarding horses from
$100. to $150. per month
Before 3, ~2460 or
776-1924after 3.

For more Information please call our
shelter at 891-7188. Adoption hours
are from 10:30 - 3:00, Monday _
Saturday.

•Please help us make it a
be kind to animals world-

ThiSlittle charmer IS lust one of many
kittens available for adoption

NORTHERN SUBURBAN
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
773-6839 or 754-8741 adult cats

1111 Dodge Arlee 8tation 1985 LTO Ford II, 6 cylln- 1974 Ford LTD- hard top.
wagon, air. automatlc. der, automatic, air, Transportation, $1501
nice car. $2,050. 882. cruISe, many oti1er op- best offer. 882-3971.
68IlO tJonlI. $1.500.776-1382. 1.. 7 Sable. silver, alt

1884 DODGE Daytona 1971 T-Blrd. 35,000 mlles, pcM8I', air, loaded, new
Turbo. extras. $2.100 108ded. exc:ellent cood.. battery. $5,150. 885-
n4-2139. lIOn. $3000 or best. Call 3116.

1971 Horizon, 79,686 mIIe8. Mike. 881-4354. -118O--r--BI-R-D-SC-,-all-facIory--
4 door. 5 speed, good 1. FORO wagon.41,OOO optIOnS. LeeIher, JBL CO,
condition. seoo or best miles. exoellent condrlion, moon- roof alarm, keyless
offer. 343-0849. roaded. Full power, entry, mint condition

1117 PlYMOUTH Suf'ld. $6,995. 77&0634. $16,000. SZT.oo'O.
ance, 4 door, vety cIeIn. 1984 F1AEBfRO. power win-
69,000 miles. $3,150. dow, aJann, 76,000 miles,
~735. $29.000.885-8863. 1113 Cuaa88 CIera. Newer

1115 Qmnj GLH, 46,000 1.lJncoIn Towncar. daIX engine! tlresl brakesI
mlIe8, exc:elIent condition. blue, leather top, Intenor muI'IIer. Good condIIlon.
$2650. nHi262. Excellent condition. $1.700.881.7754.

1987 PlYMOUTH Turismo ~=best offer. caN 1. PontI8c eooo LE. ex-
hak:hbacI<, 5 speed, air.' cellent condilion. all
8I8l'eo tape, clean, 2.600. 1971 Ford Grenada, run- power, $2.600. 886-2054
881.7104. ning good, new muffler. after 6 PM.

1815 Ptymouth V~ 22950 C8IIfomla St., 1()" -181-7-PONTIAC---G-RAN--O
Model LE. 6 Plmnger: 5 Friday- saturday & IW. 4 door. air condition-

STUD SERVICE- for York. $5,000 or best offer. 842- SUnday. lng tape ~ 56 000
sture and poodle. 296- 8040. 1977 Ford LTD. Good • -.,1292 mIe8. $6.400. C8I B86-

. 1. CHRYSLER LaB8ron body, interior. Needs en- 5102 to 181M mmrge.
convertible, M8It< Qwe. gIne worX. Ax, AMIFM. 1177 C8dII8c S8d8n 0.
Excellent condition. $300. 331-6743 vile. extra cIeIn. oriQinaI

1. JAVEUN $ST. 290 V. 108ded. $4.600. 881-0479. 1815 T BIrd Turbo Coupe. owner. 46,400 miles.
8, automabc. air, good 1984 QvysIer laIIer. ~ 5 speed, loaded. good $3,975.884-7386
condition. $1.000 firm. lent condibon, perfedIy condition. $3,000 or best 1. Bulc* LaSabre T
839-4811. maintained. 120,000. offer. C8lI 882.7215, atter ....._ ';-,-_.

-------- 6'00 pm type. - new. "'1IoIWFIVE KIttens Ml'8 IefI in my $2.300' best. 884-1154. " room condillon. Evety op-
back yard. They need 1981 DODGE OMNI, 4 1984 T8f!1po G!-X. Air. tion poeaibIe. Priced to
good homes. PIeB8e Call door manual transmls- aul8e, tilt steering, new sell today. $8,019. n4-
after 6 882'""',,0:: 1982 Plymouth TC3 4 exhaust system AMIFM 2816p.m. ~. SIOI'l, many new parts. '.'

FOUND Black and red Alt. speed 1.7, many new Good transportation. cassette. Low miles. 1. Grand Prix SE. red!
dale _. parts, runs good. $550 or $650 331-5132 $2,500 or best offer. 884- C8IIMM leather Interior,' vety .......... T. f1JH best offer. 979-8912.' 2934.
tail. 371-9124. 1987 Conquest TSI, red, 1978 CHRYSlER 4 door, IERCURY Cdony Pal*. 89 =::, e::
C8I your .. In e.tyl new tires- brakes- battery, ~~~ ~ stalionwagon. loaded, puter. alarm, wananty.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS excellent condition, tion. $1175. 331-5132. clean. 778-9938. Excellent condition!
882-6900 30.000 miles. $8.000. -------- 1. Probe LX red $11500 77N581881~ 1988 CoIt-E, 58.000 miles, ." sun- __ '_. _

LOST- 7-11 "...., female -----S--- 5"~ new exhaust roof, SIr. $8,200. ~ WANTED cars, trucks, cor.
... w~ 1988 CONQUE T Turbo, --;;-and' clutch AU' 1078 WlII8e & ....w_. .1._.Tabby. f year old. gold original Female owner. FV~Mv, , IvnI make ~_ .. ~

eyes, decIawed in the 57,000 mlles. New ex. cassette. $1,200.884- 1117 Turbo COYP9. black, , , ... '_,-
front, Beacollsfieldl Char- haust braJ<es $5 400 or 6856. loaded, 5 speed, 80,000 log top DoIar. Cell my.
Ievax area. best offer' • •• 78 New Yorker. Good con- miles. $6,200. 526-4631 time for immedIlde C88h.

-------- -------- 371~128.LOST black female mIXed 1.1 Omnl runs great drtJon. Reliable transpor. 1987 Bronco II. Eddie 1811 Buick EJectra ~
Labrador. Harper Woods $6501 offer' 371~ , tation n1-3888 or EI& Bauer Edition. 40.000 ~
area. Reward. 882.1970 " 9175. miles. Excellent condition. Wagon, 53,000 miles,

-------- 1984 Chrysler Laser Turbo -------- $9.500. 886-1527. crean ccD will WOOd
5 speed. air, power steer- 1979 T Bird. good condi- grain trim, excellent c0n-
Ing, AMIFM stereo. Ask- 1Jon $1 000 ......-. dition, $8,700. 486-3257.ing $2600. 759-2627 1. u.-._. liopaz GS, ., ,,1&. .

......."""T -------- atEVY 1962 IIJ¥lIIL 886--1988----Dodge---Dynasty---4 loaded. 37.000 miles. FAIRMONT 1981. 2 door, 4 9226.
door Sedan LE L..oaded Vety. vety etewIl Price speed. air. runs good. --- _
Excellent condItion. negotiable. 88100748, $450.882-9236. 1187 e.m.o 1m> loaded,
$6,575. 685-2741 or 886- 754-1196, lifter 6 1191 ESCORT WAGON very deBn, winI8r 8IOred.
6790 leave, message. MUSTANG 1984. auto- LX. beautiful metallic 31,000 miIeB. 886-1729.

1990 PLYMOUTH COlT matIc, low mileage •.~ blue.. loaded, excellent 1171 Pontiac Phoenix. New
GT power steering excellent condition. condition,88S0469. engine. exhaust, brakes,
brakes. manual 5 speed $2,200.88&6776. 1982 Mercury Capri. excel- more. $1,700. El&1891.
transmISSion, - 16 valve 1988 lJncoil Towncar SIg- 18nI COr'KIitiCiI.- IOW-~~ 1. Cavalier Type 10.
COHC engine, air, low nilure Series. T~ ea- kl8ge. '- BeSt ' offer." rr.t' hatchback. 4 speed,
ITllIes Loaded. $7,000 bernet, Aovat 8eeI tires, 2650. 108ded. looks and drtves
CaN 882.1170, after 5 fully equipped, Ie8Iher in- excelentl $1,950. 622-
p.m. terior. 821-4508. 1111 MEAaJ~. Tracer. 0371

1988 Chrysler Conquest MUSTANG 1988 LX 5.0. =-W::::"' 88~= -1984--P-0I-1Ii8C-'--PaI-isIel-'-li19-,
T5I, SlIver, 108ded. auto- dartt blue metallic, air, 6371. VB sIation wagon, air •.au-
matIc, reel sporty car. cruise. fuI power, loaded. -------- tomatic, 61.000 miles,
Asklng $6500 886-8129. Excellent. Warranty. 1187 Sable LS. Bt8ck, one owner. $3,675.

, $6 800 331"159 108ded. $4,750 or best of- 16820 Kercheval1986 PLYMOUTH VOy. ,. ...,. fer. II82-Q287 or 361- _
AGER, loaded, a.r, new 1986 Escort l., white, adD- 0809. 1883 Che~y Cavalier,
hres, tinted windowss, matic, new Michein tires, -------- 70,000 miles. 4 door.n,ooo miles Excelenl excellent condition. 1. Fon:! Tempo, 4 door, power steering, Iool<s
cooditKln. Call 173-3706. $2,500.881.7515 automatic. !'? rust, ~ good. runs great. $1,050

-------- -------- lent condition, power. or best. After 6:00 pm.,
1. Cougar Ls- 22,000 $1600. After 4 p.m. week- 884-9410.

actual miles. Mint cord- days, anytime weekends, ---.- _
tlon. AIoptions. $10,7001 882-9421. 1. Buick Regal. l.o8ded.
best offer .,.,." ,,0::.... -------- Warrantee. Must sell .

• If~. 1. Fard Ranger low
1981 Ford Granda, 2 door. miles, air, AMJFM cas- ~ offer. 821-8107.

8U1omabc. $400. After 4 88Ue, 5 speed, well maln- 1_, Fnblrd. 6 cycIInder,
p.m. weekdays. anytime tained. Must see. $3485. white, loaded. alarm.
weekends, 882-9421. 884-2499. $5000 or best. n1-4338.

1988 Grand Am SEt
1oadec:I. StInrOOf. 372-
3739.

1984 TutIsmo. AuIamatic,
AMI FM ShlreO. air. sun-
roof. Many extras.
$1,400.886-3638.1. SEDAN De Ville,
1eeIher, 108lMd. Grey, 1
owner. 36,000 miles.
Warranty. 948.5138.
88869886.

1171 CAPRICE Classic.
67,000 mIe8, power win-
dowa, doonl. $850. 822-
8251.

CHEVROLET Lumina,
1980, ElMo, aI optiOnS
pM ... roof, $10,500•
88IXi623 or 489-6080.

1111 Cuaus ~ In-
ternational, 4 door. M 0p-
tions, low mlle8. LilJt
$20,800. 8lIIdng $15,350.
Trade considered.
Owner,775-3739.

1. CORVETTE Coupe, 4
pM 3, low rniIe8, *y
CIeen, $14,500. 95&407.

1915 Cutlass Clera
Brougham. nice car.
Ioeded, $3300/ offer. 822-
5778, 886-4232.

1814 Chevy Celebrity
wagon, V06,88.000 miles.
fuI PQWW. IOOb good,
I1JnI good. $2,500. 886-
4385.1.OLOS eua- Cter8
Broughn. 6 cyIindef, 4
door. 886-1778.

1171 Qlds. Hurst Spec:iaI
EdItion. W-30 peckage,
~. $6,500 or
best. 31~725-4388.

1171 Coupe OeYiIIe, bur.
QUfldV, no NIt This is a
be8uMul carll $1 ,800
884-7470.

',80 A"IIMALI
ADOPT A PE I

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

BIG SIfEBA is a fantastic dog
with a beautiful disposition

and housebroken.
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

754-8741 anytime

CI.sslfled AdYertIM1g
882-6800

RetaIl AdYertI8ing
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

After 5 p.m. and weekends
754-8741

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A ,n

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A PET

PLEASE SMALL kittens. varieCy col-
DON'T DELAY! 01'8.92300548.
SPAY or NEUTER ANIMAL Ho8pItaJ- we have

YOUR PET TODAYI a 10 month old neutered,
An altered pet ISa healthtel' male cat, orange and

and happter compamon white, very friendly, look.
Also. It spares you the 1119 for a good home.
gnef and pain 01 haVing _882_-3026__ . MC Black Lab. Female. 16
PUppteS and kittens de- FREE. to good home, months. $400 firm n2.~y==~=~~~~'=_0992__ . _
numbers 01 sweet, Inno- gentle and loving. ONE male ~C Yor1<Je pup,
cent little ones are eu. Spayed. 885-2339. shots, adorable, $300.
Ihanlzed every day In -------- n1-5666
shelt ass the FEMALE , spayed, tiger ----.----

ers acr coon- stripped, approximately TWO beautiful Sable Bur-
try because a pet wasn't one year old, very gentle mese kittens, all shots,
spayed or neutered If we Free to good horne. 882. CfA regIStered.AVlIIlable
cut down on the numbers 6n4 now W~Idelrverl 1-519-
of unwanted litters being ----____ 945-4047
born, we Will also cut WISH LIST
down on the number of CHINESE Shar Pel pYp,Needed liquid IaundlY deter- male M.....~ ~abandoned, lost and un- ' ... _,.,......., UOUUU"

gent Paper Towels. II'ne black show ....,..nt...wanted animals to de- ' , -r--o'J.
stray =I~'Z ~K.~ 9 112 weeks. 296-5474.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO ANIMALS WORLD BOUYER puppies, males,
PROVIDE ADVICE ANTI- CRUEL TV show & pet. C2\ampion

as well 88. ASSOCIATION Snd.389-8875.
LIST OF ECONOMICAL 13569 JOS .......

SERVICE SOURCES . ..-PAU OEAIIAN Short hair pointer
call ..... at.. DETROfT 48212 PUPS.AKC. n1.2087.

.... 891-7188.
891-7188 GROSSE POinte Animal BICHON FRlSE. 6 weeks

Antl-Cruelty Assoctatlon,... K old, shots, AKC, $375.
""'1n1C (on ercheval) has 776-24Z1KITTENS- house grown several beautiful, young, . _

Shots Special Healthy homeless pets available
882-3075. for adoptIOn including. a

FREE to a good home, 10 tiny. 2 year old, tn-eoIof'
week old kittens, and 2 male Pel<Jnese/SpamelX
aduh Female cats 52& named Uno. He's cuddly
4438 and very well behaved.

We also have 2 Male
HOMELESS abused female poodles, a female choco-

mix dog, approximately late Lab and lots of little
30 pounds, desperately klttenst For more Informa-
needs home with aduhs tion, call us at 822.5707,
only For more Informa. between 9 a m. and 5
lIOn please call 749-3608 p.m.
or 371-5807

PERSIAN Female free to
CLASSIFIED ADS good home. 1 year old.

882-6900 Spayed. 882~n4.
KITTENS available for

adoptIOn. Free to good
home, 1 gray male, 1 or-
ange male, B weeks old
Please call 372-8423 after
2 p.m

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

, • I.Afo,IED TO BUY

SAMMY IS an
eight month old
Yellow Labrador
Retnever He IS

housebroken and
good With other
aQlm<:lls He IS. an
-actIve young dog
who needs some
training Sammy
IS available at the
Central Shelter of
the Michigan
Humane Society,
7401 Chrysler Dr • DetrOit
or call 872-3400
Adoption Hours. Tuesday
- Saturday, 10 a m to
4:30 p.m

8e
=
WAN'Ja). Storage Shed,

no larger than 6'xS' n1-
8528.

BOOK donatIOnS needed
for St. Clare School used
book sale. 882-1209, 882.
9017.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
j8WeIlY; brass lamps, C8l~
1119 fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings.

TWO small tables, 2 easy
chairs & TV needed for
mentally retarded foster
care horne. 921-5776

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted: Par.
ker. Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
collector. 478-5315

BUYING used records, al-
bums. 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountam pens wantedr
Any type, any condrtJon
882-8985

Here are some beautiful examples of the adult cats and kittens available
at the Animal Welfare SocIety. All pets are veterinary checked to assure
good health.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
Mon. Fri. 9 a.m.• 5 p.m.

751-2570

"FREE" krttens to good
home Very lovable. 2
months old! 885-9626

D.A.R. IS seel<lng foster
homes, donatIOnSand cat
food for 50 stray cats &
kittens. Also, healthy vac-
cinated kittens & cats
desperately needing
homes Margaret, 371.
5807 or Delores, 749-
3608

KlnENS free to good
horne.882-an4

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn InformatIOncall
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.

I teer, Jeanette n3-6839

500 ANIMALS
. ADOPT A PET

:t::::::::x::::x:::::::::::::::::x:::::::::::::x:xxxxxXX~
:: BLACK LABRADOR -- ::a Three year old male, '" ::
:: neutered ::
S Couch potato dog. S
:: ------- ::
H ::E Elsie - 113-0954 or S
H H:: Karen. 463.4984 H:: BABY E
S Labrador mix. black. ::H H
:: gray and brown. ::
:: Female/spayed ~S Up to date on shots.
:: Very friendly.H H
:: .,; ------- H

E ~" Karen • 463.4984 or~
E' Pat. 463.74~~._ n
1J!'!!!!'t~!!%~~%!%~!!~~~~~%~J!J

I
I
~
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700 APTS flATS DUPllX
POlntt~ HOf~" .,.. ~(Hl\

SPAOOUS two bedrOOm,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwoOd
floors, central air. $625
per month plus u1l/fbeS.
AvaIlable ImmedIately.
222-5870.

LOVEl Y two bedroom
lower, garage, separate
basement and uttlltJeS.
$550 plus secunty. Utili-
ties not Included. 885-
0122

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room apartment near St.
John Hospital. $450. 884-
0501

TWO bedroom upper, app1i-
ances and heat UlCIuded.
$465 plus security. Bea-
consfield 822.()()4()

RIVARD- three bedroom
upper and lower. Park
priVileges $SOO per
month each unit. 881.
9884

1456 Lakepotnte, 2 bed-
room flat, $425/ month
plus utllltl8S, $425 secu-
rrty depoSit plus 1st
months rent Avai1ab18
August 1st Appointment
only. call after 6:00 pm.,
884-1390

CENTRAL air, dIShwasher,
~ bedroom apartment in
lIIarper Woods, frost free
fnge, self cleening O\I8f'l,
freshly paInted, indudeS
drapes & blinds, free
laundry No smok8ftl or
pets please. $600. C8II
QUality Management Co.
8824201

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, on
Wayburn Carpeted.
Newly decorated. 882-
6636

945 Nottingham, spacious
and well maintained 3
bedroom lower with Iiwtg
room, fireplace, dining
room, screened porch,
garage, basement. NO
pets, no smokers $515
plus secunty Septernbef
occupancy. 82~.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HARCOURT, 780, lower 2
bedroom, IlV1ng room with
fireplace, dinIng room,
new kitchen, porch, 2 car
garage No pets! $825
824-5454 ext 100, Kathy
8 30 to 5 884-6904 after
5 and weekends

ATTRAcnVE, well kepi 1,
2 & 3 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and ba!hs. In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private partc:ing,
basement. garage. From
$390 886-2920.

EXECUTIVE UYING
SUITES

65~ BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

0\ HOA II AND fIIOIORI

657 MOTORCYCLES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

1.... WELlCRAFT, 210
ELITE, 260horsepower.
Excellent conditIOn All
accessorres. $13,900.
886-4a35 after 6:30 p.m.

WELlCRAFT 891 88 20 ft
6 In. 250hp Merc 10, 41
hours on boat and motor
Well eqUipped for fishing
Must sell due to health
882-5427

1986 DooZI 18' 2 plus 3
model, 260 Merc engine,
cream & blue, trailer
$17,000 Call Dave, 882.
6893

VIKING 1987 44' double
cabin motor yacht, 250
hours, enclosed bridge &
aft deck With hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
With extras, full elec-
tronICS, twin DetrOIt dIe-
sels, besl of everything,
clean as new 781-6298

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 ex-
press CrUiser, with well,
loaded, mint Must sell
884-4115, n3-(Jm

1988 21' Sea Ray Cuddy
Cabin loaded Trailer
Bnstol conditIOn $17,000
or best 885-6620

STARCAAFT 16 foot fish-
Ing, steenng console, 35
Johnson electrrc start
plus 7 1/2 Iongshaft, WIth
trailer. 885-1104 after 6

15 FT. Chrysler Man- 0-
War SaIlboat Fully
ngged, ready to sail.
Good condition. $500 or
best offer. 882-2947.

18' Oday Sailboat, excellent
condition, $750. 12' all)-
mlnum boat, $200. 88&
6n6.

CATAMARAN- 12' Aqua
cat, very good condihon
$700 or best. Including
trailer. 526-6566.

1979 Checkmate (16 foot) V
Mate 1, newer 40 horse
Johnson. Very clean I
$2,900. 884-9234

1079 18' GIaspar, Inboard!
outbOard, 120 Mercruiser,
trailer $1600. After 4
p.m. weekdays, anytime
weekends, 882-9421.

9 FOOT fiberglass dingy,
excellent condition, $425.
822-1850.

BAYUNER, 20 foot Admiral
F"ISher, 110, 130 YOiYo,
glassfiner, live well, tan-
dem trailer, electriC
winch, etc. $4,000. or
best. 88&4802

1974 fiberglass boat, 15'.
45 horsepower Merc WIth
trailer. Runs good. $1300
790-9324.

MARtNE WOODWORK
Custom deslgned & bUIlt

cabinetry, etc.
RepaIrs, dry-rot. 17 years

experience Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6041

10 Foot boat dock, season
rent $175. Ashland. 822-
4903

CUNTON River- 40 ft.,
$1,200. 465-5210.

1978 ChITlOOk fibreglas, (19
feet) sleeps six $4,500
Good condIt1on 884-3258

610 AUTOMOTlVI
5PORIS CARS

61 I AUTOMOTIVE
TIlU(~S

,I: AUIOMOTIVI
VA~S

613 AUTOMOtiVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOA IS AND MOTORS

1982 Corvette, 39,000
miles, stored WInters, ex.
cellent condition,
$10.200 884-4145

1980 TRIUMPH TR7 c0n-
vertible, 53,000 miles.
Adult owned. $4,950 or
offer. 885-7839, 2932483

1110 Mazda Mllda. Whrte,
Alpine CD stereo system.
7,500 miles. $14,500
852-1606.

1983 DATSUN KJng Cab
wrth cap and roll bar.
$1,500 Runs great. 881.
3135

1885 Ford F250, clean, no
rust, automatic, 314 ton.
$3,750. 884-9234

1878 Chevy van. Good
transportation. $660 or
best offer. 839-0876.

1990 EXTENDED Astro
van, loaded, low mileage.
Excellent conditIon,
$14,500. 296-1976 or
293-5011.

1189 DODGE Caravan
turbo, low mileage, ex<*-
lent condition. $9,500, or
best offer. 645-2681.

1990 Aerostar Xl, 12,000
miles, loaded, towing
package, two tone. Must
sell. Best offer. m.()588

1990 GMC Van Loaded,
conversion. Power every-
thmg 9,000 miles.
$20,000 882-5097.

CHEV van 1976, full size,
V-S, automatic, runs
good. $450. 862-9236.

1991 Grand caravan SE
3.3L, V6, automatic.
Brand new. 12 miles.
$17,900 or best. 542-
2740

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

VW'. Aabblts, Beetles.
Any condition Call Vince.
885-1288

RAM Page plCk-tJp, good
condition, low miles n9-
0706 or n1-5128

TOP dollar paid! Buying
running and rep8lrable
cars and trucks. All
makes, models, beat up
runners okay. Instant
cash' $50. to $5,000. sa-
nous Inqulnes only. 371-
9128

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.lJnuaed-Unwanted.

car.Tl\ICks-PlI'ts
Late Model Wrecks
same Day PIck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361,756-8974.

SHOPPING For an new car
and want to sell your old
car- Call Jeff, 371-6009 or
Pat, 882-3043.

HOVERCRAFT
Ays 40 miles per hour on

custl10n of air over water,
ICe, snow, sand Two per-
son. electnc start, c0m-
plete WIth dnve on and off
trailer $5,500

778-0120

MEIER aluminum (14 foot)
boat, 75 HP Johnson,
tratter $900 886-9532

16' Smpe, Of'IQlnal cedar
with trailer $400 or best
offer 445-0370

'0\ AUTOMOTIVE
FORIIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JfEPS ~ WHEEl

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRfS AlARMS

1988 Acura Integre lS. Ex.
cellent conditIOn, extras,
61,000 miles. $7,200 or
best. 884-0501

1985 VW Getta, 4 door, air
condltronlng, sun roof,
brand new Ignltlonl
brakesl shocksl fuel
pump! Inner State bat-
tery, 115,000 miles,
$4,000 or best. 884-2767.

1988 HONDA CMc 4 speed
Hatchback, betge. 47,000
miles $4,500 822-4557.

1983 CMc 5 speed, 4 door,
reliable transportation.
Best offer! 574-3159

1881 HONDA wagon, 5
speed, new engme,
brakes, bres, pull- out
stereo Dependable.
Good shape, 689-6657.

ACURA Legend, 1986, 4
door, Immacuahe, sacn-
fica, Sunday 9 to 2 p.m.
821-1523

1974 MERCEDES Benz
450SEL. Very good con-
dltron. $7,900 343-9013.

1975 XJV12L Jaguar, re-
cently restored, beautlful.
Must sacrifice. $8,5001
best. 885-7527

1810 Porsche 924, low
miles, mint, 5 speed, air.
$6,200.884-9234

1981 HONDA Civic, 5
speed Runs and looks
good, $9501 best offer.
839-4811.

PORSCHE, 1973,914,2.0
L, Texas car, excellent
condition. Must sell, best
offer. 882-3328.

1988 NISS81l 300 ZX turbo,
T top, full power, air, mmt
condition. m-8956.

1984 BMW 325 E, loaded,
5 speed, sunroof, security
system, AMlFM stereo
cassette, MlChelm tires,
one owner, excellent c0n-
dition. $7,495. W: 885-
8100, H: 885-6722.

1988 NISSAN 300 ZX. Flor-
ida car. 27,286 miles.
Black, t- tops. Loaded.
Perfect. Must sell.
$11,400 or best. ns-
3739

PORSCHE 944, 1986. Me-
tallic blue leather. Power
moon- roof, 5 speed.
27,CJ76 miles. $14,700
881-2517.

1989 Honda gold 4 door
Accord LX, automatic,
29,000 miles, Michelin
tires, 1 driver, excellent
condition Power win-
dows/ locks $10,500.
m-3737, 823-1018.

1990 Honda CivIC wagon,
air, Alpine stereo. $8,000.
firm. 852-1606

1986 BMW 325ES, 46.000
miles. $9,800. 286-6639

1991 Cherokee Ltd, white,
15 m,les, loaded
$21,900 650-93n

1988 Honda Accord OX, 5
speed, excellent condl-
tlOl1, $6,500. 852-2848

1986 Honda CMc Wago-
van 5 speed, air, cas-
selle, alarm, new paint.
Excellent condition
$3,000. fl86.5328

HONDA nms- four, alloy,
14" Must sell. $200 772-
8937 after 5

1988 Honda CRXSI, 5
speed, power sunroof,
air, excellent COnditIOn
$5800 firm. 521-8137 af-
ter 5:30, 790-2049

1987 Honda CMc 4 door,
air, stereo cassette, ex-
cellent conditIon, low
miles, $5,0001 or best
884-7627

G.M. 350 cubtc Inch en-
gine Carn WIth 400 trans-
mISSIOn, 43,000 actual
miles $650 01' best offer
886-6910

1980 LeMans. 19n Catal-
Ina, 1971 Eldorado Con-
YeI1IbIe, for parts 371-
6009

ELDORADO seats for 1985,
brown velour, hke new
Offer 885-5352

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

SALE
1987 Nissan MaxIma
Auto, Loaded $8,995

1988 WI Gn 16 value
Red, 5 speed $8,995
1985 300 ZX 2 plus 2

Auto, leather, T-tops $8,995
1987 Actua Integra SE
white, 5 speed $7,995
1985 Mazda RX7 GXL

$4,995
1986 Acura Legend Sedan

$8,995
1984 Honda Accord Sedan

$3,995
1989 Honda CAX 51, Black

$9,795
1990 Honda CRX hf $8,995

1990 GEO Storm, white
$7,995

Tameroff Acura
GratIot S. of 10 Mile

778-8800
1989 VoIksWagon Cabrl>

1IeI, red, excellent condI-
tion caJI 885-2729

IIIERCEDES 1970, 4 door
sedan, 1958 4 door se-
dan, both III storage,
$2,000 881-5788 or m.
3841.

1987 Honda CMc, 4 door,
44,000 miles, clean, me-.EEP Wagoneer limited,
tICUlously mallltalned, aIr, 1984. 8IackI burgundy
stereo cassette, rear de- leather, exaMtent condi-
frost & more $5,500 lion, loaded $6,695 824-
884-0607 ~S733:-:---:--_~ _

BMW 325, 1989, black, 1979 Jeep CJ 7, extra
auto, sunroof, pnstlne, parts, hard & soft top,
21,000 miles $16,500 $1,500 or best offer. 822.
824-2634 1850---------ACURA Integra 1991, 3
door, white, 5 speed,
loaded 10,400 mIles
$14,900 Days 299-5900
After 6, 468-6906

CASH WAITING! Bring
your used Import to
Wood Motors fOl' TOP
DOllAR' See BrIan or
Frank. or caN 372-7100

1985 NISSan 200 SX, 5
speed. air $4500 or best
offer m-0489

1. HONDACMc OX 2
door, 5 speed 34,000
miles No 81r, $5,800 HONDA nms- four, alloy,
n6-8658 14" Must sell $200 n2.

84 Mazda GSl Loaded 8937 after 5

Excellent condition GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
~ miles $4.250 882-6900

II109
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1889 BuICk Electra statIOn 1988 Toyota Corolla,
wagon, blue, wood gram, 32,000 miles Well main-
9 passenger 24,850 talned, automatic, air,
miles FUlly loaded, exceJ. stereo $6 000 n6-6102
lent condition Housewife ---.......;'-----
orlQlnal owner $10,750 1978 321 BMNW, AMlFM
965-1688, 882.1688 cassette, air, sun roof,

~:-:-""":"':-.;.-~.;;.:..__ low miles, excellent con.
1984 Monte Cal1o, V6, dltlOn, $3,800 293-5768

auto, air, stereo, low ml- WOOD MOTORS, INC.
Ieage $2,000. 885-7998. Gratiot lit 8 Mile

1. Pontiac Grand Prix 1985 Honda CRX, Great
LE, 2 door, 108ded, excel- conditIOn, clean, perfect for
lent condIbon. 885-e52O student, stereo, Hatchback,
after 6 p.m. hurry only $2,950

. 1987 Honda CRX SI, power
1_ BuicI< ParI< Avenue. sunroof, air, black, Alloy

loaded, Ieether Intenor, wheels, very clean, sale
excellent condltion, vety prICed $5 900
clean, executive car. 1985 Honda ~rd SEI,
$9~450. 331-8818. GI'06S8 leather, sunroof, 4 door,
Pointe Park. automatic, air, power

1889 CavaJl8I' Z. 24 Con- WIndows & locks, very
vertlble, Maroon. Excel- clean, one owner car
lent condition. 27,500 $5,850
miles. Alarm. Must see I 1988 Mltsublshl Cordia
$10,500 or best offer. Turbo, cute red sports car,
372-nOO or 526-6644. 38,000 miles, like new

P conditIOn, air full power,
1986 ontlaC Fireblrd, red, you'll love itl $5,970

Hops, V-6, loaded, must 1988 Mazda 323 SE, 4
sell. 886-6521. door, low miles, air, bright

1980 CUTLASS Supreme, red, dependable &
good condition Great economICal, sale $5,650
buy, $900 882~ 1981 Mercedes 240 0, 4

1983 Bonneville exceflent door, automatIC, great car,
conditIOn, 4 ~, 6 cybn- affordable luxury at only
der SIr cruise control $5,790
ne~ e~haust, $2,650' 1990 Lexus LS 400, Silver,
884-3067. gray leather, Trac system,

~:-:--=-:-~ ---- heated seats, new
1983 0Ids Delta 88 Royal condition $32,500

Brougham. Power, V-8, 372.7100
cruISe Excellent condl- Your -1 Import OHler
tron.886-8768 1990 Volvo's, Mercedes,

1977 OLOS Custom CruI8el' Wi's, Mrtsublshi's and
statlonwagon, loaded. Honda's. In stock and
Heavy duty towing hitch, deeply dIscounted for
new tires. Runs great. immedl8te delivery! Call
$750.331-5132. 372.7100 TODAYI

1987 OLDS CAlAlS, red, 4 WOOD MOTORS, INC.
door, automatic, air, 1985 BMW, 1985, 735,
power locks, alarm. Very black, loaded, mint, extra
good condition. call 537. set tires and rims. 886-
4073 after 7 p.m. 1228.---------1987 HONDA Accord LX,

automatIC, air, 4 door,
cassette, 38,000 mIles
$7,700. Excellent condl-
tron. 758-5935.

1988 Red Toyota Tercel
Coupe Deluxe. 5 speed,
air, AMI FM Cassette
Low miles. Dealer Main-
tained. $5,900. call p.m.
884-1483.

1986 Saab 9005, white, 5
speed. Excellent condI-
tion Inside and out
$6000 01' best. 294-0657.

1986 BMW 325, bronze
color, 2 door, 5 speed,
sharp 524-6469, leave
message

1986 Mercedes 300E, pearl
black, sunroof, excellent
condition, $21 ,500. 824-
4239.

1950 DODGE pick- up.
OriglllaJ 7 WIndow coupe.
Needs engine work.
Make offer 88&6910

1967 PontIaC Firebtrd. Too
much to list! $4,995. 778-
9342, Mark

1955 T -Bird. Must sell, fair
condition. 37,000 miles.
881-9884

1955 T-Blrd. Must sell. SerJ.
ous buyers only. Good
condition, 37,000 miles.
881-9884.

1975 MGB, a very spElCIal
Calrfoml8 car in excellent
condition. $4,5001 best of-

-f!!r. ~7042
1967 Camaro SS converti-

ble, 350, body excellent,
needs engine work. call
after 5. n1-n12

atEVY Nova 1969 Supers-
port, mint condihon. call
881-8116.

STUDEBAKER 1952 Cham-
pIOl'l, 2 door, 6 cyfmder,
overdrive wrth stICk, 4
)JI8C8 wrap around rear
WIndow, body and Intenor
In excellent condition,
65,000 aetuaI miles. m-
1779

765
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1814 cadillac F\eet11...""WOOdOM/VVl 1984 CHEVETTE, 57,000
Brougham, b*k, leather miles, 4 speed. $1,200
Interior. Excellent conctl- Call after 6 p.m. 521-
bon. $5,000 or best offer. 5663.
Call 842-8040. ~ll88=-:Beretta=----G--T-, -1TI8J'-ooo-,

DON'T WAIT Io&ded, sun roof, minor
Until Tueeday mommg to bump work needed,

REPEAT your classified $4,700 247-9839 or 468-
~tU call our classified 3626
advertising department -18-77""':CheY--Capnce---$500-
Wednesdays, T'horsdays, 881.5221 ' .Fridays, Mondays. ~~:.::..;,;",' _

882.-00 1884 BUICK statronwagon,
1. Delta 88 Coupe, me- air, AMIFM Grey pa-

dium greu one owner nelled, $1,800 great car
I' , 886-661170,000 miles. $3,250. ~_~ _

881-9498. 1990 GEO Storm GSI
CADILLAC Bev'IIe STS Loaded, sun roof, black,

1988, 47,000 miles, ex: $10,400.884-2037
cellent condition. call be- 1810 Sunblrd. Transmission
tween 9:30 & 5:00, m- needs work. $200 or
1620. best offer 331.7284

H,IS Chevrolet Celebrity, 1988 Pontiac Panslenne
55,000 miles, orlQinal station wagon, 56,000
owner. $3,100. 779.e633 miles, loaded. Excellent

1182 Fleetwood CadiIac condItronl $5,6001 offer
Y8f'J sharp, $4,8001 best ~886-~7~563__ -c--__
offer. n1-3n3 or 293- 1974 Eldorado Convertible,
7344. 76,000 miles, new top,

1981 SUNBlRD SE, A-l runs, $1,900. 822.0755
condrtlon, grey, 2 doors, 1881 PontIaC T-1000, front
new clutch, low mileage, end damage, good for
5 speed $2,800 wiD nego. parts New bres, clutch,
hate. 884-3004. brakes. 882-3971.

1988 F"18I'O, mint condition, 1988 Pontiac Sunbird GT
black, 27,000 miles, auto- convertible, 15,000 miles,
matic, tape deck. $65001 stored winters. $7500 or
best offer. 882-3825. best offer. 579-2110.

1917 Corvette coupe, red 1885 BuICk Century 4 door,
with graphite leather, 94,000 miles, two new
ac:ryhc top, Bose, BorIa tIres, well maintained.
mufflers, performance One owner. $2,800. 882-
parIS, GM warranty, radar 9443.
detector. Phone? 68,000 ":"GRANO~=-~Am-SE"""""-1-98-7-4
adult highway miles. door, V~, moOO roof, iow
Looks great! $15,300. or miles, all other factory op.
~ offer. 881-8853, after tIOns, $6,0001 offer. 882-________ 3525.

WANT 1889 Corvette, black over
ADS black, coupe, 6,000

call In miles, loaded, like new,
Earty $22,000. 294-6263

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 1980 Chevrolet CapriceClassic Coupe, 57,000
THURSDAY, 8-6 miles, power everything,

FRIDAY, 8-5 show room condition,

MONDAY, 8-6 ~~42.owner. $2,495.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900 1989 C8Iais International,
black, 5 speed, loaded,
40,000 miles. $7,500.
882-6172.

1979 CHEVY capnce clas-
sic. $550 or best. 882-
7491.

DEU'A,~ 0IdS...,84, ~
options, good cruiser. Af-
ter 5, 824-2647.

1881 Skylark, 4 door, good
body, bad motor. $300.
884-7312, leave mes-
sage.

1984 Riviera, great c0ndi-
tion, new parts, $30001
best offer. Runs great
881-9884.

ACROSS
1. Time of life
4. Word wilh

grand
8 Fake

12 Newman role
13. Prefix Wilh

vision
17. AClive sport
15 Macaw
16. Virginia or

fishing
17 Involved

with, today
18. Decal
21 AClor Mllland
22 Wrath
23. Actress Claire
26 Aclress Merkel
27. Sal of song
30. Greedily

eager
31. Siamese

tWill
32. WlIldow

1I1l11

33 Nothmg
34 Labor org
35 An a<lhcslve
36 Sheep's

commenl
37 Remote
38. Alle-nelto

a projecl
at once

45. Celebes ox
46 Particles

of a SOI1
47. Opera led
48 Summer coolers
49 Fairy tale

opener
W Undlvldeel

-I
MICROGRAPtilC & RECtROMIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO.TEC •Ilk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE !517) 792 0934

118(0) 968.3456
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701 HOUSES fOR RENT
POlflh., HorPI r '~(Jud'.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DIIoOII Woy'" (ounlv

TWO bedroom Bungalow,
all appliances, alr, qu let
street. $700.881.9687

GROSSE PoInte schools, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 blIth,
family room WIth fire-
place, central alr, custom
deck, yard with privacy
fence, garage Pets old
Fine condition. $900. plus
security. 88&0662

707 HOUSfl FOR RFNT
1 (S Mo(cmb (ounly

'" G TOII<'1HOUlfS (0'1005
~o~~f"T

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MACK! Cadieux. Clean 3
bedroom home, stove
and refngefator, carpet,
garage, $525 a month, 1
1/2 months secunty de-
posit. 772-5476

MOROSS & I. 94 area 3
bedroom bungalow, fin-
ished basement, central
air, 2 car garage $525 a
month, 1st & last months
rent plus 1 1/2 secunty.
No pets. 598-8563 after
5:00

SINGLE home tor rent, two
bedrooms, 8 Milel
Schoehnerr, $4301
month 756-1056.

CADIEUX. 5 room brick
home, basement, yard
$425- first, last, secunty.
884-7971 after 5.

LARGE 3 bedroom house.
Courville. $5251 month.
$400 securrty deposit
Appliances. St. John
area. Available August
1st 882-6017.

EAST.p()INTE area- Mar-
setlle&- air condrtlOned 2
bedroom brick ranch,
Immediate occupancy,
move- in condition, new
paint & carpeting, wood
bumlng fireplace. $525 a
month, 886-8933.

THREE bedroom home on
EastsIde of Oetrort, near
Regina High SChool off
Kelly, nICe netghborhood,
$5001 month, recently
remodeled. 961-6246, ask
tor Btet.

MACK! Warren area. Small
two bedroom. Good c0n-
dition. No pelSl $350.
293-7862

ATTENTION Professional
studentsl Ideal rental.
Graeee Pointe area, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, fin-
ished besernent, appli-
ances. $560. 64&5612.

DUPLEX- Noftingharn near
Morang. Carpeted, 2 bed-
room, dining room, family
room, besernent, garage.
Available soon. $4SO. Call
evenings 77&8653.

THREE bedtOOtll, air, deck,
deed- end street. Greet
for students. $6001
month. Appliances in-
eluded. Detroit St. off
CadIeux. 258-6120.

T1tREE Bedroom brick bun-
ga6ow, gnge. ExceIent
area, near Outer Drive-
Harper, $475. Refelences
required. 886a)21.

101 Hayes, sharp, clean,
srnaIl two bedroom ranch
WIth garage. $550 plus
security. n1-6272 after 5.

ON Lake St. Clair, 12/ Jef-
ferson, great water view,
2 bedroom, $9001 month.
882-1403.

SPACIOUS three bedroom,
newly decom1ed, no pels.
$700. 21532 Edgewood,
St. Clair Shores. 293-
7862

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
8 1/2 & Mack area. ~
Ira! air, new furnace, re-
frigerator & stove In-
Cluded, super nice, 1 car
garage, 1,100 square
feet. $6951 month Avail-
able August 1st. n1-
6555

EAST Detroit- $635 fur-
nrshecl 884-9569, 445-
3995.

EXECUTIVE Lakefront
home, 3 bednxms, din-
ing room, fireplace, ..
ances, extra features.
82~

STERLING Helghts Quad.
Four bedrooms, two
baths, Utica schools.
$1,200 a month. Year
Ieese. Jt¥:e ZoppI, Rei
Max ~, 773-6883.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appIIencea. $63&1
month ~

NEW two bedroom deluxe
Ranch condos, near
Groste POInte. 881-8146

HARPER WOods- 21217
Kingsville neer St John.
1st floor, appIIancee, air,
1 bedroom $400 ptue
security 821-4437 or 823-
8050

702 APTS FLAH DU LEX
S ( S Mocomb (ounlv

701 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pomh.J~ HOfP(;f Wood~

GROSSE PomteJ St Oalr
Shores Apartments avail.
able at The Shore Club
Jefferson an<J 9 Mrle, on
the lake. Starting from
$600 tor 1 bedroom! 1
bath n5-328Q

11 MILE! Jefferson- Large
newly decofated one bed-
room Carpeted, appli-
ances, air Near X-ways
and publIC transportatlOl'l
Ideal for qUIet, non smok.
Ing mld.age or senior
881-3272,884-3360

ADULTI senIOr Community
- One and two bedroom
apartments. Quiet, rural
setting, transportation,
etc. Shown by appoint.
ment. Woodland of RICh-
mond,727-4115

THREE bedroom, 2 bath-
Grosse POinte WOOds 2
car garage. $1200 month.
881-0738

THREE bedroom home.
Grosse POinte Woods. All
appliances $895. 881-
5693

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 car ga-
rage, new carpet, newly
decorated Refrigerator
and stove Included Avail-
able early August. $675.
per month 882-Q517

TWO bedroom Bungalow,
central air, 2 car garage,
new kitchen. $7001
month. 881-9238.

HAMPTON- three bedroom
bungalow, central air, 2
car garage. $800 month.
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
'3550

THREE- 4 bedroom homes.
Carpet, appliances, ga-
rage No pets. Secunty
deposit, no utilities. $800-
$900 per month. 888-
4049 or 748-3090.

FARMS! Two bedroom, 1 11
2 bath, garage. Finished
basement, Lawn care,
$900.882-6172.

FARMSI Two bedroom, 11/
2 bath, garage. Finished
basement $900 882-
6172

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
rooms, basement. No ga-
rage,_ Newly painted In-
~de. $525 a month
inCludes lawn service.
296-3490.

NOTTINGHAM nice 3 bed-
room. $375. plus security
deposit. 731-3989.

NOTTINGHAM in The Park.
Updated 3 bedroom with
garage. $725 per month.
462-1673 822.1519

ONE Bedroom home,
Grosse Pointe Shores.
Remodeled kitchen, 2
fireplaces, finished base-
ment, perfect tor single
person, $600 per month
plus utilities. ~ 1850.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
garage, carpeting, base-
ment. 293-1642.

1688 Hollywood- 3 bedroom
bungalow, fireplace, 2 car
garage. $850. n>1460
or pager 826-0861.

EXECUTIVE home In
Grosse Pointe Woods,
three bedrooms, two
baths, family room, all
appliances plus yard
care 1- 3 year lease.
$1,9501 month. 313-769-
6785

THREE bedroom, garage,
deck, appIl8OC8S, refer-
ences, securrty, lease.
$~ 61~~~, 61~
~72

GROSSE POInte schools,
Harper Woods, 3 bed-
room brick Ranch, new
kitchen and deck, 2 car
garage. $7SO. plus utili-
ties 882-6763

HARPER Woods- 19135
Roscommon. 2 bedroom,
bas en lMt, fenced yard, 2
1/2 car garage. $490.
Oeposrt. 781-4266

1430 Hollywood, 3 bedroom
Bungalow, new kitchen,
all appliances, 3 baths.
$8751 month 775-1<t60,
beeper 82&0861
EXECUTIVE HOMES

39 Harbor Hii- 4 bedrOOtrlS,
3 baths $2,600 a month.

920 WhinJef. 3 beQooms, 2
1/2 baths. $2,000 a
month

At:Ihoch & As90cs 882-
5200

NOTTINGHAM IlIC8 3 bed-
room $375 plus 88CUrity
deposrt 731-3989.

FOUR bedroom Grosse
POinte Shores home
Please reply to The
Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Box H-91 ,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
482""s

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S ( S Mo(ot,,~ (uu,,'y

$450

m-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POInteJ St Oalr Shores.
Apartments aV8l1ab1e at
The Shore Oub Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile On Lake
St Clair. Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroom! 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260 Call
n5-3280

ONE bedroom studIO, 10
and Harper, $375. 1
month secunty 884-9052

8 1/2 & Mack, 2 bedroom
upper flat $525 month
including heat Bruno
Real Estate, n5-0217

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
central SIr, $675, deposit
781-4265.

TWO bedroom upper flat
all utilrtl8S Included, air
conditioned, $525
Freshly PaInted, new car.
petlng No pets 7734851
after 5.

SPACIOUS two bedroom
condo, 2 baths, dining
room, all appliances, air,
basement, carport. $525.
824-4040

BUILDER has one & two
bedroom apartments In
St. Clair Shores & R0se-
ville. RENTS REDUCEDI
~, Beeper 306-
3072.

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, verti-
cal blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heat Included $495
Ask about our special
296-1912

ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,
freshly pamted, carpeted,
nice area. Heat and wa.
ter Included 778-6313.

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
new carpetmg, appli.
ances, tiled bath, heat In-
Cluded. $475.887-6251.

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping. On
bus hne aean, one bed-
room unrts New applI-
ances and carpeting. Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
avaJlable. Rerrt includes
heat and excellent maJn-
tenance S9fVice. A OIce
quiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p. m Saturday 10
to 3, or by appomtment.

ST.CLAIR SHORES

GARFlELDI 19 Mile- 1900
square teet, 2 master
bedrooms, 3 car. $1,050.
Lease, or lease WIth 0p-
tIOn No petsl 886-4049,
748-3090

11 MILE! Jefferson- Large
qUiet newly decorated 1
bedroom Carpeted, lijr
phances, air. Near X-
ways & publIC transporta.
tlon Ideal for non-
smoking mKl-age or sen-
IOr 881-3272, 884-3360

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condl1loners
• Newly Decorated
• Semor Citizen Discount

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100ThE
BLAKEo>.\1IMY

101 AI'TS/flATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wayn. (ounty

7il2 APT\ flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Mocomb (ounfV

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SlMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

CK l'/. GRANT MANOR AND
I:q~~ -' GRANDMONT GARDE'lS

~ SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS offer an afford
able, mamtenance free, mdepend.

ent hfcstyle for senzors age 55 and
over who WIsh to relam theIr pnva
cy yet hve among their peers For
those who WIsh !o get mvolved,
there are planned SOCial actIVitIes

and plenty of avaIlable space for gardenmg

No one ever said movmg or relocatmg was easy, but II
can SLJl1 feel hke home If you chOQ<;Cthe nght place II

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEr WHAT YOU'RE MISSING"

GRA'T \tA 'OR or GRA'0\10'. GAROE\S
'lOR ('1T1Z£'t "4RNEm q"\10t!ml1J:' ~P~RNf.'iS
.«1 .....o9!ln1t 1L'Il91/nrIc'~1 ~'b'!IlK''r.", 'tJ, N"«f1 ••

00 "lrC \4\1eRd ,F. Dl:lroll. \41 1~151f1l1lldmm (.\ • R"'CV1lle \11
(313) 771.3374 (313) 776-7171

Apartments from $390 00 per monthl

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, 51. Clair Shores
Excellent location.
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air conditioner,
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

ST. Oair Shores, Harper
and 13 Mile- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom, aJr, carport, all
appliances. No pets
$575.885-5083.

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
De"o'l WoVnc (ounlV

702 APTS FLUS DUPLElC
S C.S Macomb (ounly

MACK /Gray, one bedroom,
$195. Ideal tor senIOr' Qt.
IZ80 823-2700

771-3124

A nice place to call home
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptlonal apartments
\.1onda!> fnday 9-5. Saturday 10-3

700 APTS/flATS/DUI'l(lC
~.Jnt•• /Horp., Wood.

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

70 I APlI FLAlI DUPLEX
O('l. 0.' WOyflt County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

1377 Beaconsfield, one
bedroom upper, large
kitchen, $450 Incilides
applIances, heat & water
Available approximately
August 10 Non-smokers
please call for apPOint.
ment. 821~1.

GRACIOUS apartment In
pnme locatIOn Central
air, formal lIVIng and din-
Ing rooms, 3 bedrooms,
screened porch, large
kitchen, natural fireplace
Lots of storage space
Appliances Included.
Beautifully maintained,
won't last lC'1g Call LIZ
Gnffith at BoIt~" John-
ston 881.5878

BEACONSFIELD near Jef.
ferson, bright, 2 bedroom
apartment, hardwood
floors, appliances, ga.
rage 824-3849

WAYBURN- upper unit, 3
bedrooms, newly car.
peted, decoratea, up.
dated kitchen $4451
month, no security de-
posit 884-$90

702 A~n HATS'DUPlElC
S.C.S Macomb (ounty

• Your own private basement
• Cenua) afr conditioning
• Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center .

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

EXCELLENT Area, East BEDFORD, 5 room upper,
English Village Large? central air. carpeted,
bedroom flat wrth mini dishwasher, stove & re-
blinds, appliances, ga. fflgerator Must see No
rage Taking applicatIOnS, pets $495 plus secUrity
588-5796 Days 771.7671, Eve-

HARPERJ cadieux area nlngs 884-8694
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed. HARPER cadieux- Whittier
room apartment Appll- One bedroom apartment,
ances, air conditIOned refngerator, stove, carpet
$370 Includes heat 882- $345 Includes heat 884-
8398 6080

NOmNGHAM- Newly fe- -H-A-Y-ES-/-De-n-b-y-a-re-a-.-wor\<-.
decoI'ated 6 room upper Ing person preferred,
near Mack. Natural fire- clean one bedroom upper
place and ~ floors, flat, $325 month Includes
appliances Included. utilihes. Deposit reqUired
$325 per monlh plus sa- Private entrance and
cunty 882-7978 parking Call 521.5815 af.

ONE bedroom apartment ter 4 p m
9520 Whither, heat and ---------
water Included Carpeted 3975 Devonshire Upper 2
Ideal for mature aduhs, bedroom, large deck,
Immediate occupancy. snack bar with bar stools,
secunty deposit credit C8lhng fan, new carpet
check and references. (rose) $425 Includes
$320 per month 881- heat Ready 7/18/91 882.
8974 _o_21_2 _

STUDENTS, Young profes- CHATSWORTH I Warren
slOnals save while lIVIng Ave, 2 bedroom upper,
In a bnght, SPCIOUSspot- $3501 month. 823-2700
less 1 bedroom upper ONE bedroom apartment,
overlooking Grosse all utilrtl8S paid, washer &
POInte Carpet, Levelors, dryer, 1941 CadIeUx area.

11131 NOTTINGHAM near appliances, laundry. Only Immecllate occupancy
Morang, 2 bedroom Ou- $365 Includes heat Cor. $350.725-5574
p1ex, freshly dec::orated, ner Mack! Devonshire. DEVONSHIRE Su
$415 plus secunty. Call 886-1924. - nny u~

-------- per flat features large, at.
anytime, 371~. LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom tractive bedroom, mid-

INDIAN VIllage carnage upper flat. LMng, dining, SIZe living room, krtchen
house studio apartment breakfast nook, & krtchen WIth appIl8OC8S. $350 per
Cozy, pnvate, comfort. With appliances. F,re- month includes utllrtJes.
able, air conditioned. place, basement, & ga. 8230089 or 478-3566.
Great iocatJon. Imrnecliate rage. Haverhill & E War. HARPER & Cad
occupancy. $4SO month ren $360 monthly plus I9UX area,
plus utilrties. 331-8580. utIlitl8S. 1-313-028-m2. one bedroom upper flat,

--------- --------- basement, garage, appI1-
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom LOVELY Modem 1 bed- ances included. No pets.

lower, living room, dimng room apartment- car- Mature adults apply.
room, basement, garage. peled, air conditIOning, $325 plus secunty de-
Well maintained. Heet & parking. Whittier near posit. 881-2425.
appliances Included. Kelly Road- $3101 month DUPLEX. Ontario St., off
$425 monthly. AvaHabIe Including heat. 881-3542, CadieuX. NICe 2 bed-
August 1st. 886-2056. 526-5276. room, basement, yard,

TWO Bedroom lower flat. NORTHEAST side, large garage $435 monttl plus
living room with fire- apartment, air, carpeting, utllrtl9S. AVailable August
place, cove ceiling In din- applIances, $35(). $375, 1. 882-7274
~oo~ ~~~ plus security. nHM99. -BREEZV---2-bed--roo-m-uppe-r

UPPER 2 bedroom, refriger. flat SpaCIOUS Irving room~~';= ator, st~j ftuti1rt18S In- WIth terrace, dining room,
..Ius utiIttIe6, 823-0089 or cluded a er 6, 882- stove, refrigerator. Very
'" 0185. clean Great street
478-3566. TWO bedroom bnck DUplex Please no smokers. $4001

HARPER! Morang, Car- one block West of St month 886-8918
peted, 1 bedroom, upper, John Hospital, on Ml> IMMACULATE 2 bedroom
kitchen, living room, din- ,......-, rabv.a lower fl ................. ~. .. ...... 1- ross """"UGl air, ..,u"""r- """'-"', garage,
Ing room, -..nl,., """'" alor, gas stove, 1 car ga- fenced yard. $495 month
:.; plusand =rltyl~ rage, fUlly carpeted. Utllrtl8S included. 645-

$4501 month includes 1831.
3784, 263-1463 leave lawn care & snow ra- -- ......_---"' _
message. moval.881.9159.

TWO Bedroom duplex with 5572 Kensington Very nice
garage. $380 a month. 2 bedroom upper Heat,
AvaJlable now! Morang d

7 M'Ie ......."""""7 garage, r, ryer In-
near I. -.......... eluded. $475 month. 1m-

GRATIOT/ 7 Mile Rd. 2 mediate. Days 885-9470,
bedroom upper $325 evenings 822-5791.

plus security. Separale 4245 BiShop, upper 5
Uhlrties 527-6725. rooms. Refngerator,

YORKSHIRE 1 ChandHer stove $480 month In-
Park. One bedroom u~ eludes heat. 5ecunty de-
per wtth hardwood floors. posrt. Mature single or
Quiet area with trees. couple. Applicant subject
Ideal for single wortdng to credit checl<. Shown
person. $32S plus secu- Saturday, Tuesday,
rity. 884-0616. Thursday 12 noon- 6 p.m.

YORKSHIFE. upper flat, 2 MUST Seel Bnght, spotless
bedrooms, heat Included. 2 bedroom above Top
$350 plus 1 month secu- Video, comer Mack! Dev-
rity. Available August 1st. onshire. Completely rede-
824-2800 corated, l.eYeIors, carpet,

DUPLEX- Kelly/ Whittier. appliances, laundry, pn-
Two bedrOOlmlS ""'....... vale entrance and park-884-9OS9 '...-....... Ing $395, 1 1/2 security.

. ~1924.
BEDfORD.. NICe 2 bed- -NEAR--G-rosse--Poi-'n-te--Bed--

room upper WIth ~ ford 1 bedroom upper.
ment access, $350 In-
cludes heat plus security New stove, re1ngerator.
deposit. NICE 2 bedroom $355 heat Included. ~
lower with garage and _0255__ . _

basement access, $325
plus secutrty deposit 822-
5259

100 A~TSlfLlTS/DUPUlC
Point •• 1Harp.r Woods

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

847 Beaconsfield. Clean 2
bedroom upper, new
kllchen, appliances, laun.
dry, parking $475 884-
9461

RIVARDI Nice two bedroom
upper, mOdern kitchen
$650 InclUdes heat 343-
0402

BEACONSFIELD near Ker-
cheval SpacIous 1 bed.
loom upper, excellent
condilion NeWly deco-
rated Heat and appll.
ances Included $475
822.Q721

LARGE Lower flat Nice 1
bedroom, washer, dryer,
dnveway, lawn selV\Ce,
$390 plus utilities 397.
7114

MUST Seel Spotless, spa.
CIOUScompletely redecor.
ated 2 bedroom lower
Gorgeous hardwood
floors, Levelors, large
kitchen, track lighting,
apliances, garage Lake-
pomte $495 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

HARPER Woods area,
newly decorated, spa.
CIOUS one bedroom u~
per Appliances, laundry
rncluded Non smokerl
profeSSional preferred
Available August 1 $425
plus utilities. 527-4074,
after 5 pm

MUIR RD near HIli shop-
ping drstnet, recently re-
decorated 6 room lower
Carpeted, appliances,
dishwasher & garage
Heat Included $8001
month plus secUrity 882.
7978.

NEFF. Two bedrooms u~
stall'S, liVing room & din-
rng room downstall'S, new
kitchen, private base-
ment, freshly painted,
stove, refrrgerator,
washer, dryer. $690 225-
1333, 556-5462 After 6
p m 886-<)269.

PARK, Maryland. Lower, 5
rooms Including 1 large
bedroom Parking. Must
see! $4501 month in-
cludes all utllrtleS. 886-
4717.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you cen simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
lower flat ready for occu-
pancyl Family room, 2
baths, fireplace, dMded
basement, fenced yard, 2
car garage. $8501 month
One year lease

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

BEACONSFlELD 1 Jeffer-
son, newly decorated 2
bedroom upper, refin.
Ished hardwood floors,
appliances. $445 heat
inclUded 343-0255

HARCOURT lower, avail-
able July Apphances In-
cluded Month to month
For futher informatIOn call
822-5609 after 6 p.m.

HARCOURT- 950 Lower 2
bedrooms, IMng room
With fireplace, dlnmg
room, new krtchen, car-
petmg and decorating
throughout No pets
Available August 1 $825
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy
8 30 to 5 884-6904 after
5 and weekends

CLEAN one bedroom upper
flat, Ideal for Single
professIOnal or couple
Includes washerl dryer,
stovel refrigerator, garage
space, lawn malnte.
nance, heaV water, $5001
month Nonsmoker No
pets 726-a703

NEFF near Mack, 5 room
upper flat, 881~1

IS flATS DUPLEX
P )lfl'. ~ Halper Wood!.

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• NeWly D&corated
• Senior Crtlzen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881-6100lHE
BLAKE
(J>.\1B\.\Y

1QC

I

THOMBLEY Road- upper, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, garage No pets
$850 per month plus utilI-
ties. SecUrity deposit
882-3965

TOWNHOUSE , 3 bed-
room, excellent locallon,
garage, full basement
etc. References reo
qUlred 824-7401

LOVELY 2 bedroom lower,
newly decorated, applI-
ances, hardw.xxl floors,
new furnace $4251
month 822.2673

GROSSE Pomte CIty. Neff,
uPPer, new carpetmg!
kitchen, dishwasher,
Thermo windows Aduhs
preferred. 885-1411

GROSSE Pomte Qty, 2
bedroom upper flat liv-
Ing & dmmg room, base-
ment & garage. $650
plus secUrity Includes
heat ~2228

DUPLEX 2 bedrooms No
pets. Security, $4351
month 521-3704

SMALL Studio apartment In
great Park locatIOn All
kitchen appllBflCeS and
heat lTleluded, $350. 884-
1827

BEACONSFIELD lower 3
bedroom, new carpet,
new paint, extra off street
parking. $550 per month
882-6212.

THREE bedroom, 1 bath 2
floors plus basement,
central air, near North
High SChool. $685 per
month. B85-6666

VERY clean 2 bedroom
apartment on Beacons-
field. Freshly painted,
new carpet, seperate
basement Appliances.
Quiet building. Ideal for
singles or wortdng c0u-
ples. No pets. 3314503.

1083 BEACONSFIELD-
Grosse POInte Pari<- Im-
mediate occupancy 2
bedrooms $500. Call
885-4689.

ENERGY efflclent 2 bed.
room lower with famIly
room, deluxe krtchen all
new cabinets, dIsh.
washer, etc. Hardwood
floors, new drapenes,
electric garage doors,
washerl dryer, summer &
winter yard malntenance,
pak1 water bills. $800
month. 881-6842.

1030 Waybum. 5 room u~
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor. $4401 month plus sa-
cunty, depOSIt. 343-0153,
after 4'30 p.m

CARRIAGE house to share
1/2 of expenses. 882-
1440, 7 a.m - 6 p.m., ask
tor Shelly.

LOWER 2 bedroom, $4001
month. 824-0068.

BEAUTIFUL, spacIOUS one
bedroom apartment, re-
cently redecorated, sky-
lights, appliances, stor-
age. $590.824-4040.

RIVARD near Jefferson, 5
rooms, modem krtchen,
hardwood floors, garage.
Heat Included, $800 de-
posit $800 rent. 884-
7987.

PARK 2 bedroom upper,
recently PaInted, applI-
ances including laundry,
lots of storage, 2 baIco-
0185, no pels. $410 331-
3758.

BEACONSFELD S. of Jef.
ferson Off street par1<mg.
5 rooms, new krtchen,
bath. Carpehng, applI-
ances. No pets. 331-
3559.

HARCOURT. 952 Upper 2
bedrooms, IMng room
With fireplace, dlnmg
room, new kitchen, car-
peting and decoratrng
throughout No pets
AvaJlable August 1 $800
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy
8 30 10 5. 884-6904 after
5 and weekends

FIVE room upper 1102
Wayburn Very nrce,
clean $410 plus secunty
882.1001
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233 MERRIWEATHER
FOR SALE BY OWNER

R~-PAL ESTAI'E
R

Exceptional 1987 Grosse Pomte Fanns country
Colonial. Beautl fUlly landscaped, many custom
features. Old aUlhentlc beamed cathedral
ceIling In great room, country kitChen, pine
planked and ule floors LIving room with
French doors to porch. garden and patio.
Library, Ihrc:c natural fIre places, three
bedrooms, Iwo and one half baths, walk in
c1osetc;. central air. alarm and sprinkling
c;yc;tcmc;

ST. CLAIR SHORES HARPER WOOdI- .. ~
NEW USTINQ rooms, brick bungllOw,

Low taxes with preetige of Grosse PoInte 8ChooII,
Groe8e Pointe. 2,400 sq. remodeled kitchen II1d
fl. of luxury. 3 bedroom bath, flnllhed biliment,
brick ranch, bM'menl, 2 $89,900. Open Sunday 1
car attached gat'Ige with to 4. century 21 GoIO-
opener, multiple fireplace, marl<. Ask for MIriIIca
dining & family rcoms, 298-3810 or 296-8807.
den and much more. BEAUTIF\A. Er9\Ih cot.
$172,000. tage IocaIed 1251 Hir.

HARPER WOODS vard, GfOII8 PoInte Parte.
PRESTIGE 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bIIh.

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4.21366 Must 18/1. $250,000. 884-
Pr8ltWlc:k. 3 bedroom 1300,
brick ranch, finished 20189 a.autalt. HarptI'
b •• ment, 2.5 car with Woods. 5 bedroom.,
opener. Big kitchen, Groeee PoInte SChooII.
$75,900, Updated Idlchen, 1 112

Century 21 AM baths, 2 car gngI. Mati-
ReaJ Estate Inc:. valed seller .• ,900. No

111-5m lied Realty. ~1900.
HARPER Woods by owner. 881.a373.

Grosse POInte Schools, 4 GROSSE POinte WoodI, 3
bedroom, 1 1f2 beth, 2 1/ bedroom, living, dining
2 car garage, sun porch, area. Large kitchen, ~
large yard, wood burning washer, stove, diIpoIaI,
fireplace In basement. new refrIgera1Or, 1 bIIh
$83,500.881-6796. WIth new jacuzzi tub. No

THREE bedroom home with garage or bailment. No
natural woodwork and fin- Brokers. $84,000. 821.
ished ba8emeI It. Pert8ct 8722.
for a famlIyl $89,900. IS 5584 BIShop (Detroit). Cc»
affordable living In the mal, 3 bedloonlS, 1 1f2
Grosse POintes. 1402 baths, fireJMce, finlIfwj
Nottirl{llam, For a show- basement, 2 1f2 CII' ga.
ing, c:aI Ann Marie at rage, new furnace .....
773-8830, ERA Commun- in condition. $57,900.
ity ReeIlors 884-e683.

FRASER SChools- SYnge- GROSSE Pointe Fanm. 1
1ow,3 bedroom, 2 1/2 car b'oc:k to 1aI<e, inCOme.
garage,.hardwood floors, New carpet, cUltom
first lIoor laundry, newer drapes, air conditioning. 2
roof, new: custom car garage. $128,900.
kitchen. vinyl siding! ~ Open Sunday 12- 4, CJ(

dottsI doors, dnveway, call 828-3588.
and deck. Privacy fence, BY OWNER
1f2 acre lot, mature fruit Three bedroom rlnch,
trees. Must seel $73,500. within walking distance of
792-9038. sctlools and tr8IllIPO'18"

GROSSE POInte Woods lion. For more illfomlltiol.
large Colonial. Over call
2,000 sq. fl. living space: 8-3878.
3 large bedrooms, formal OPEN Sunday 2- 5. 1111
dining room, large living N. Oxford. Center en-
room with bey window, trance brick ColonIal. 3
eating space in kitchen, 1 bedroom, 2 1f2 b8lt'I, ,..
1f2 baths, finished base- den with picture window
menl, new furnace with OV'8ftOokIng large lot, 2 11
central air, 2 1fl car ga- 2 car garage, centnII Iir.
rage, wrap around deck $219,000.882~
off of family room. &92 HAWTHORNE. walk to
$150,000. Move- In c:ondt- the Lake and IIChlloIs
lion. 885-1159. from this 2,200 square

QfIOSSE Pointe SChools- fool Colonial. ~ 4 bed-
Harper Woods, charming rooms, 1 1f2 b8Ihs, cerr
ivy COV8f8d bnck bunga- traI aJl', large famlIy room,
low on quiet, dead end deck, large fenced lot.
street, possible 4th bed- $194,900.881-4343.
room, finished baument, PRICE Reduced. 198
new decor. $78,000. 881- Kerby. Charming farm
2242. house In the FamlS, 4

INDIAN VILLAGE bedrooms, den, new car-
Fabulous Italian Renais- petlng. Asking $194,000.

sance. 5 bedrooms, Open house Sunday 3 to
Grand entrance. Exten- 5.886-5315.
sive renovations. Call for ;:::::::;;;;;;;;;====.:;
your appointment now. HAVERHlLIJMACK

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES Clean three bedroom
884-6200. Colonial, Garage, base-

-------""'" ment, fireplace.Immediate occupancy In thIS SacriJiee!
beaullful five bedroom home $19,500
In the Woods Many sought
afler features Close 10 ferry Casbl~t~.Otber
& Norlh Lenore 664-1561
Higbie Maxon. 886-3400 774-SAVE BROKER

aoo HOUSES fOR SAl£

Open Sunday 2 • 5

First offering!
Four bedroom,
two and one half
bath ranch. New
kitchen, 26 toot
family room with
fireplace and
library.

Well groomed,
spacious family
home. For more
information or
appointment.

886-8082 or 886-6680

1512 S. RENAUD
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ann W. Sales
AOLHOCH Be ASSOCIATES

882-5200

111 VACATION RHHAl
RESORTS

1: VACAfiON RENTAl
NORTHIRN rtl(HI(,AN

STYLE,LOCAnON, SOPHISnCATlON
ThIs home has everythmg! Versatlhty excellent
floor plan, pool, patiO, den and garden room Five
or more bcdroom~ and four bath~ Hardwood
floors. high celhngs are Ju~t a few of the amenities
aW3ltlng you

711 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

1'" V/IC MION RENIJ\l
OUT Of ~IMI

1'\ VACATION RINTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SIESTA Key, Crescent CROSS Village 3 bedroom
Beach condo, 2 bed- home overlooks Lake
room, 2 bath. New fur. MIChigan, near beach
nlshlnge, Pool. 2 week $450 per wee!< 1-618-
mlnlmum. No smoking. 526-5040
493-8645 days. --------

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedroome, 2 baths, loft,
fuMy fumlshed. Pool and
jecuzzl. No smokers or
pelI. 712-6245.

GOODHART, MI 3 ~
room conage In the
PIf'I8S, 15 InI1UleS to Har.
bor Sprtnga 30 minutes
to ~ Beech 8C-
CI898 1 pel (extra) S600
week pM 88C'Urtty 884-
0810

71 b OfflClS COMME~( 'Al
FOR RENT

7;' VA(ATIO~ Rf~TAl
(lORIC.I.

CHAMPION • BAER,INC.
884-57UO

NEED NEW SPACE?

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST CLAIR SHORES
0ffK:e suttes available

Upper L.eveI
Variable Sizes

Modem-Affordable
Inquire on OCher IocatIona

111-6691 886-3086
OREAT COMBINATIONr

On GARRELO Roed. South
of Hall, BuIlt I:rt JIM
SCOTT CONSTRUC.
TION. Quality office corn-
• with finIIhed gennI
office suttee and single of-
flcee avaMabIe for IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY.
AI80 large finl8hed denlaI
suite available soon. 263-
9000.

GROSSE POInte Farms law
building, has apace for 1
attorney. John C. C8r1ilH,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6170.

ON THE HIU. 14' x 14' cA-
flee. eievaIof In bu~
$2451 month plus electric
& prorated heat or $28OJ
month includes aI utili-
tItS. AvaI!abIe Immedi-
ately.

2350 SQ. FT - III4JHW
open area, 2 private offices,

21avs, kitchen, parking.

LARGE 3 RM SUITEJ HILL
Second lIoor rear, windows

YERNIERIHM
TWO OFFICES, clerical

priv laY, 5 day Jan. Good
parldng

FISHER MEWS
CHAIRMAN'S SUIte. Bath,

shower, kIlchenette, 5 day
Jan.

SA-.a. on the Gulf. 2
bedrooms, newly dec0-
rated, aI 8ITl8l1ibes ~
cIuded 794-5644

ROOM for rent, $250
month. RetireesI coIege
student. Full house prM-
ledges. 83&&53.

MALE prof&SSlOIllII. Private
h<lth, phone ready. Refer.
ences.824-7515.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home. ~ng room.
East Warren/ Outer DriYe
area CaI before 6 PM.
885-3039

ROOM to rent to n0n-
smoking Fen8e. Grosse
Pointe Woods. $3251 ~
c:ludes utIities. 886-4143.

AT Moross- Room wtIh c.
bte, kiechen, b8th. seo.
w&&kIy. 884-3258.

OPEN saturday 1120 12 to
4. St. ClaIr Shores. Cus-
tom ThleIe SYI/l 3 bed-
room brick ranch, family
room with natural fk'8.
place, formal dining
room, 2 1f2 baths. FInd
floot' laundry, finished

HARSENS Island, 4 bed- basement, centrII air, 2
room, 1 1f2 bath, 1,800 3/4 anached garage,
square feet, fireplace. oomplelely redeoor8t8d.
One acre on water, AIIdng $162,000. 21220
housekeeping amenltlee, Thiele Court AppoInt.
one hour from DetroIt. mentI. 52&-3832, 11S-

ACAPULCO, Mexico Las $600. per week 822-9818 _tJ1Z1__ ' _
BriIII reeldentIaI section, HARSENS Island, 4 bed- OPEN heM.- &mday 1. 4
private 8Ilat8 5 bed- room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,800 p.m. 38186 WIIIowmef8,
rooms, 6 baIhs, 2 living square f.. l, fireplace. HarriIon Twp. CuItom
rooms, formal dining tar. One acre on waler, built bIoI8vII (bulIder oc-
race. 8et'vants. Magnrfl- housekeeplng amenitIeS, c:upled). 4- 5 bedrooms,
c:lent view of bay. 31~ one hour from Of}trort. 2536 square feet,
829-6984. $600 per week 822.9818 wooded 101. Many many

NANTUCKET ISLAND extras. MUll 8881 Bevetty
Summer rentals 1991. Gelz, Eta 08s8lc ReaJ
Over 1,000 private Estate,293-6800.
homes. All price ranges SELUNG your home? Code BY OWner. Groese POInte
Best seIec:tlon now. The violations repaIred, Woods. Completely re-
Maury People (508) 228- plumbing, electrical, tuck. modeled all brick 1 1/2
1881. Open 1 days a pointing or any other vio- story semI- ranch, 2,450
week. lations Call Enk at 372- sq. ft., 2 1/2 car attached

1138. garage, 4 bedrooms,
11119 Edmunton. Three large mutschler style

HAR80A Springs, sleeps 8 bedroom bnc:k ranch, 81> kJtc:hen, ~ built •. in BPI»
proximately 2,100 square ances, high efflciency fur-

Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath, foot, 2 1f2 baths, 2 fire- nace and AIC, luxurious
cable, central IIr, pool, places, updated kIlchen, carpet, new roof, triple
tent:'is, golf, July/ August spacious family room, pane custom windows,
avaiIabIe.979-0566 central air. 116-2333. fInIShed baument, bar,

HOIESTEAD, Glen Arbor, HARPER woods 19706 ~~ of stor8ge. low
South Beach on Lake Woodmont Brick 3 bed- U1l1itltS. $220,000. ~
Michigan. Deluxe condo, room bur900w central poIntement only. 112.
3 bedroom, 3 bath. air, bock 2 1f2' car ga- 8628 or 343-0392.
$1,800 per week. 31~ rage, finished basement. GROSSE Pointe Park- ex-
862-8443, 881-3711. ceptional Georgian Colo-

LEXINGTON 4 bedroom OPEN Sunday 2. 4 nlal, 3 bedl'OOml, 2 full/' 2
converted barn to. sum- 1704 Roslyn, G rJ::~ half. baths, f8miIy room,
mer place, fur.n1She<l, POinte Woods. Immacu- Florida ~, 3 fire-
sleeps 10. 1f2 mile ft'or!l late Colonial In The places, finished base-
the laJ<e, 6 acres of po- Woods Priced to sell mem, IaI'ger 101. Must
vacy. $450 per week. Tappan' & Aft~'at' see. $335,000. Home
884-9105. ............1 es. Owner's Concept 116-

. 884-6200. 4663.
RELAX In Boyne COi.Inlry, TODAY'S --- _

Petoskey. Three 01' five BEACONSFIB.DI Morass,
bedroom Chalet, dish- BEST BUYS 2 or 3 bedroom brick
washer, T.V., phone, golf. GROSSE POINTE Bungalow, new kitchen,
lng, pool, sandy beach, New Iistlngl 5 room bungs- new ~throom, carpel,
small lake, playground low, new roof, new centraJ air, new ~
647-7233. porches, new furnace, fun Ing ancI much more.

LAKE Michigan, Glen Ar. basement 1 1f2 car ga- $33,500. 885-2449
bor, Homestead, effl- rage. Only $67,900. cash GROSSE POinte Woods.
Cl&nCY Condo. 313-663- to a new moI1gag& Three bedroom remod-
9131. GROSSE POINTE eIed bungalow, formal

-------- GROSSE POI!'flE. dining. 2 baths, heated
HARBOR Spnngsl Pato- 4 bedroom brick single, for. Florida family room,

&key. Luxury 3 bedroom mal dining room, natural 1,850 square feet. MUll
~. TennIS & pool, woodwork, new roof, new see 1 $132,000. Home
IT1tnutes to golf. July & furnace new siding 3 car Owners Concept 116-
August still available. garaQe, $87,500.. 4663. .
886-8922 or 885-4142 GROSSE POINTE _

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty New IlslIng. 5- 5, 2 family G,=E =~armu:;
Creek chalet in The flat. New SIding, new roof, War MemoriaJ 34 Elm
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54 new garage, rented for Court is waitin9 for you
holes of golf includIng $1,000 a ~. Only Call lister for aU details'
The Legend. Tennis, $69,900 fuU pnce. Cash $344 900 Joyce Zoppi'
pool. 357-2618 or 822. to a new mortagage. ReJMax 'L.ak' n3.
4000. CROWN REAL TV 8883 fNWIN.

lEEl.AHAU Mountain Re- TOM IICDONALD • SON ---' ------

sort at ~: 3 bed- 821-6500 a::: :: :=e~
room condomInium or. FARMS rooms, 2 1f2 baths, fire-
golf cource Sleeps 8. ' to setUe estate. place, basement recrea-
373-3241. 2Z1 McMillan, Colonial, 3 lion room, new two car

-------- bedroom, 1 1r.! bath, can-
HARBOR Springs- 3 bed- tral air, 2 car garage, garage. Greet location.

room, 2 1/2 bath, beauti- move In condItion 783 Rivard, Grosse
fully eqUipped Condo. $143 500. Open Sunday Pointe. $132,900. Land
Available weeks begin- 1- 4. 445-2325. 'contract terms. 824-&464.
nIng July 19th. ~7538. 17 MILE & Hayesl

VAC~TION m. Harbor 3 bedroom bnc;f(~

Springs! Beautiful new central air, sprinklers, 2
condo In ~mllng down- 1f2 baths, 20 x 25 deck,
town WIth VI8W, JacuzzJ. 2 plus garage! Coldwell
firepface. Sleeps 6. 313- Banlcer SChweitzer Real
644-0403. Estate, Mary Walker. ~

HARBOR SPRINGS 0300. (008A0y),
Harbor Cove Condos for ---------

rent or sale. Units sleep BY Owner- 4 bedroom Co!-
from 6 to 12 people. Lo- oniaJ on beautifully land-
cated on lJtlIe Trawrse scaped comer lot in
Bay. Sandy beach, in- GI'OS98 POInte PaI1<. Fam-
door, outdoor pools, 4 ily room, 2 fireplaces, fin-
tennis courts. StiI a few ished basement, deck,
Lnits avaiIabl& for July new furnace. $135,000.
and August 885-7126.

SytvIIn "'1Ig8tn8nt Inc. ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..-
1-800-678-1036 A Gem In Harper\\bods

CHARLEVOIX. Comfortable 20870 Lrnnon Avenue
3 bedroom home Ioealed Grosse POinte Schools 3
across from Lake Michl- bedroom br ck e~cept onally
gan pubItc beach $8001 clean bungOOw Lage IMng roan
YtJIlMlk. Available August Wi1r' f,replace formal dln119 roan
18- 25 & August 25- Sep- ga'~ 1 11? balhs Quel streel
tember 1. 616-647-4378. Prx::edngh'

HAFBOR Spnngs, 2 oozy Call Moser Mayfair Realty
condo's. Sleeps 8. Pool, 5%2-8000
tennis and golf 886-8924

lwO bedroom, 2 bath
condo, newly redecor-
ated, many amenltJ&S,
boat well, pool, beach
On Lake Charlevoix
Week or month 886-
8665.

CHARLEVOIX. Venetian
YtJIlMlk ld available- I8sI
two weeQ of August
Two propertIeS, $800-
$1,050. Gal quckl 61&-

ANNA Man 1818nd. 2 ~ 511-6317
room, 2 b8lt'I condo FISh- --------
lng/ bo8t dock. Sara80la LEXltQTON, Speaoc IS 4
Bay, tennIS, pool, spe. bedroom IaIcefronl home,
200 hundI'8d fee! to Con- gNIt be8c:h. AVIlIIIbte
qUina Beach $415/ JIi.j 20 1fW'Oul1l ~ and
week 463-9892. JIi.j ~ thfough August 3.

-------- 824-3497
ClEARWATER BEACH

AI'I!A
1. 2. 3 bedroom beecllfhAit

oondos wtlh pool F~
&qlllpPedl 1 1f2 hours to
0r1and0 attlactiollS From
$460 per week

1.... 237-1131

III OHICES CO',WERC If"
'OR H, .. r

AUTO D8IIhl1hlp buIding,
1,300 &qUII'8 feet, plus
storage lot. Downtown
Metlne City. Presently
auto 8CC888Ot'IeI and re-
pair. leeIe all or pelt.
Reaonable. Owner, 115-
313&.

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com.
fortable and convenient of.
flces In Harper Woods
1,600 square feel near ,-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X.Way Special fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, enlrance w8IItng
area, special luncheonl
snack area With complete
kitchen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

JEFF/ MARTER RD. SHOP.
PING CENTER. (1) RE-
TAIL SPACE IN MAU,
802 sa. FT. (3) OfRCE HILL. DELUXE 1800 SF
SUITES FROM 150 TO 2 boss, 2 sec:y 8Ultej conf.
378 sa.FT. RENO AL- rm file rm private 18v.
LOWANCE. "

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
n404866

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 8,000 square fool
executNe Office suites.
Presl1gIoUs location on
Jefferson at 9 MiIef' bank
building. Pnced under
/Tl8It(&t

MACK AVENUE
2,000 square fool newly r&-

mod&I&d offices across
from Rams Horn Restau-
rant Great for medical or
general office use

J. E. DEWALD II ASSOC.
n.......

ORTHOI DEHTAL SUITE
MACK! ASHER 1900 8q fl

Good per1ang L.Jce. new
eqtnpment llV8IIBtlte

Vitgln18 S Jet'Jnes
Realtor 882-0899
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mactc N of Vemeer 1,500

sq It office or ret8II Ask
for Les, 884-3554

THREE 12' x 12' offices,
common WllltIng room. If'I
attorneys office building
near Eastland center
Gal 521-1552,

713 INDUSTRIAL
WAREHOUSI RENTAL

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

71 ~ LIVING QUARHRS
TO SHARE

loq TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

BUILDING 1.500 Square
feet, 18806 East 9 Mlle,
East Detroit, 9' front door.
Call after 3, 111-3664.

TWO Garages, side- by-
side, electric: doors. Great
for storage of Vintage
cars. $100 month, WIth
operators. 886-4111 or
leave message.

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room Townhou8e. Rede-
corated, air, epp!I8nC88,
pool. Available immedi-
ately. $600. 885-1872 or
892-5800.

EXEcunVE unit. Large 5
bedroom, 3 bath concIom-
Inlum unit on Neff Rd. In
Groeee POinte. Approxl.
mately 2,400 sq. ft. Avail-
able August 1st. caN 587.
3270, uk for Sheila.

ST. ClaIr Shoree, Harper
and 13 Mile- SpacIoua 2
bedroom, alr, carport, all
appliances. No pet •.
$515. 1J85.6083.

LAKE8HOFE Vdlage Town-
hou8eI Good conditIonI
$625 per month. Avail-
able August 1, 1991.
Please call 885-2149 or
'7'7U910.

ONE Bedroom Condo, St.
O8Ir Shores, heated, car-
port, air. $465. 882-4512,
11!X3112.

CONDO (by the Lake) town-
haYse. lovely for rent.
Available now. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1f2 baths, deck,
all appliances, ceramic:
tile. Next to patI<. Quite,
clean. No pets. Water.
front deck 192-0130.

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. all lIP"
pIlances, c:entraI air, pool,
clubhouse, newly remod-
elect $840. Evenings-
343-0622, Days: 223-
5748.

-I

842-7100.
K£NNEDy BUILDING

Affordable office sui1es.
Large areafsingle suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite EaslIand Mal.

778-5440
MACK AVENUE

RETAIL! OFFICE SPACE
PRIME LOCATION between

7 and 8 Mile. Modem
burldng 1,400 square feet
at $8.00 double net lease.
Central air, front and rear
parking. Ideal for retail, of.
fice, insurance, manufac- HILL, 2nd ft front
turer's rep, attorney. VA-
CANT. 884-0600 SINGLE rooms, 3 Iocabons

JohMtone • Jot.'llItone
ROOMMATE wanted, refer. OFFICES for rent. Mack Virginia S. Jeffries

ences, responsible, work. Ave, Grosse POInte Park. Realtor 882~
Ing. Leave mmage, 884- All utilities included. PrI- BEAUTIFUL office space
6950. vate parking available. for rent. 710 Notre Dame,

118 square feet $125. per Grosse Pointe in the ViI-PROFESSIONAL Female to !age 600 ......month. 180 square feet. ' square , .
share 2 bedroom house $150 per month. 881. Generous partdng space,
in St. Clair Shores. $285 4052 private bath Included.
plus utilil1es. Call Julie - . _ 881-5322.
115-3Ji11. 2,600 Square foot budding ----- _

available for lease. Great 200 square foot windowed
LootaNG for MaIeI Female Mack Avenue frontage. office for rent, CPA suite

to share house, $2SO rent Suilabte for business! of- In St. OaJr Shores office
plus 1f2 utilities. Moross fice. 88&2965. buddlng Many S&rYIC&S
near 1-94 Available 1m- --______ included. Terms negotia-
medlBtely.88HI316. ST CLAIR SHORES ble.714-5552.
NEED A ROOMMATE? 11 1f2 Mile & Harper RETAIl store on Mack Ave

All ages, tastes, occupa- 300- 1,050 sq. ft. near 9 Mile St ask
tIons, backgrounds & life- All utifities & Janrtor Sho ,.
styles. Seen on "Kelly & service included. feet r~~,c:mc ~
Co." TV-1. HOME-MATE 778-0120 881-6436. free' parking, (over 100
SPEClAUSTS: JEFFERSON, Grosse cars). 778-3500

644-6845 POInte Park, 1100 square PRIME area WIth large sky-
PROFESSIONAL female feet, 4 pnvale offices, light. A~xmatalu 1,200

secretarial/ reception ...........-,
roomate wanted. Respon. area kitchenette bath square feet. 16841 Ker-
sible, ref8l9l'lC8S Leave ~, par1<mg. Nd.v avaJI. cheval Place. 822~,
message. 882-0006. able, reasonabkt. Call 331~, ~. 881.

lIT. Clemens- large home 822-0012 Monday- Fn- _065_7 _
with pool, $3251 month day, 9 a.m.- 4:30 p.m FISlER Ad. 6 room suite.
including utilities. Male or S CLAIR 1,650 ft.- second floor.
Female. 46&0224. T. private entrance- re-

LootaNG For professional SHORES served parking- carpeted-
nonsmoking femaJe to 1,000 to 6,000 square foot kitchenettel dining 8!BIl-
share home In Harper executive offlce suites. IdeaJ for prof&SSlOIlaI of-
Woods. $295 includes PresIJgious Ioca1Ion on fices. ~ 1333.
utilities, washer, dryer. Jefferson at 9 Milei bank
881-5362. bulkllng. Pnc:ed under

marI<el
ROOMMATE wanted, spa. MACK AVENUE

CIOUS flat III the park.
$3501 month. Includes 4,000 square foot commer.
utlhties. Non- smoker claI building across from
822.a638. Rams Horn Restaurant.

Great for medIc:aI or gen-
FEIIALE , non- smoI<er to era! office use or retail

share spacious 2 bed- business.
room, 2 story apartment
in Grosse POInte Woods.
$390 Includes heat. 885-
4848.

DESPERATELY seeking
responsible professional
female to locate or share
llatI apattment No cats.
331.1605, leave mes-
sage.

HOME to share. (Female). 7
Mllel Kelly. I.aIge and
pleasant. References.
$260. per month. 371-
3125

ST. Clair ~ House to
share, one block to lake
and library, with n0n-
smoking professlonall
student. $396 plus 1f2
uliIItieS. m.ceB8.

MALE RoorrrnIte wanted
to share new 2 bedroom
duplex. 1f2 rent & 1f2
uliIiti&s C8II Jim, 824-
5786.

AOOIIMA TE wanted to
shafe home in Harper
W('()ds $315. 1f2 utiIIIIe8
884478.

NO Cl.ASStFJED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEcellk.

80~ S HAMil TON
PMONE (5t71 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456



EAST

006 flORIDA PROPfRTY

803 CONDOS, APTS/ flATS

006 lAKE RIV!R HOMfl

808 lAKf RIVfR HOM£~

007 INVISTMENT PROPERrY

HARPER WOODS
Contempofy Condo

Spaclous Irving room, large
bedroom, Partially fin.
IShed basement WIth 112
bath, new carpeting
throughout, central air
$59,900 1 Offer Great for
Starter/ SIngle Call Vince
Rubtno 2t&58OO Century
21 East

LAKESHORE Villge- 23072
Gary Lane, $55,500.
22979 Gary Lane.
$45,000 DIana 88l'toloCta,
Century 21 Kee. 751-
8028.

BOYNTON BEACH. Adult
Villa. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Extra large IMng room,
dining room, kitchen
Screened patio. Garage
$73,000. (313)822-5043

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condormnium,
1,900 sq. ft. Pnced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. ExceNent buy In
Moorings. T~ bedrooms,
two baths, living room,
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely View. Resident
manager, tennis. pool.
PIeese call 313-885-5705.

INVESTORS in Detroit.
Ashland- three homes on
canal. Well rnalntained
and tenant occupied.
DIana before 11 a.m. or
altef 3 p.m. 1-31~9-
5222.

ST. JOHN Hospital area,
brick Duplex, good in-
come, $52.000. Andary
888-5870.

LAKE St ClaIr, LoItivue
Sub, 2 story contempo-
rary, 3,100 square feet.
deep, wide canal. All the
amenities. $575.000. 725-
6233

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ST. ClARE
RIVER HOME

Beautiful home, just N. of
the St. am Inn In the

! (G:ltd Coast area). 2,700
sq. ft- 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
large deck, 60 ft. dock
wiltI boat hoist, wonderful
views, lot. 420 ft. deep by
105 ft. on the nver. call
Jeffery,

547-7400 days
545-9926 evenkIgs.

LAKE St. Oair. Pnme 1oca-
tion In St. C13Jr Shores.
8eautJfu1 view WIth 118'
frontage on lake. steel
seawall. Spacious bnck
ranch features: 3 to 4
bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
firepJace in IMng room,
dining room over1ooIdng
lake, updated kitchen,
centraJ air, 2 car attached
garage, many other fea-
tures $349,500. For
more infonnation call
Real Estate Professional
8ervices. Jim or Vel
Smith. 254-6800.

1st CLASS

Call Mike Morey
286e5800

ST. CLAIR SHORES

&03 CONDO~ I\PT~ HATS

50S LAKE RIV£R HOMI5

This impeccably maintained brick. Colo-
nial has more to offer than a million dol-
lar view, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ex-
quisite hardwood floors, finished base-
ment, custom mica stone fireplace and
more for $337,500. JE730

This 4 Bedroom beauty will pamper you
with a 600 ft. master suite featuring a
whirlpool tub, shower, walk-in closet, sit-
ting room & 2 door walls to the 2 story
deck _ walks right to your boat! For en-
tertaining, the family room features 3
door walls to the lower deck & a natural
fireplace, central air, custom inlaid car.
pet & solid oak doors & trim are just a
few of the other extras you'll enjoy. This
eXCIting home is located across from Me-
tro Beach in one of Lake 8t Clairs most
deSirable areas.
HU025

bOJ (ONDO\ APIS FlM5

80S lAKE RIVER HOME I

A MEMBER OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAl. NETWORK

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079

BUS. 329-9036

lOa HOUSES FOil SAlE

IIIi1
JOACHIM

REALTY, INC.
EXPERIENCE A ST CLAIR RIVER
PA~ORAMIC VIEW from thIS 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Colomal m St ClaIr FIreplace. large deck,
20 x 40 two story msulated and heated barn, steel
sea\\oall. dock, 5 ton boat hOIst and underground
sprinkler system on 100 x 655 lot Exceptional
home $450,000 J-823

OPEN HOUSE 1.4 P m 3735 S Main St
Lexmgton OUTSTAXDING Lake Huron
Condo. overlooking Lexington Harbor 1300 sq ft
WIth all apphances. washer & dl)'er and security
S}stem Townhouses and Ranch st~'les J.817

CO~PLETEL Y REMODELED 5 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath home New roof, wlndow& and furnace
Master SUIte WIth cathedral cellmg and &kyhght.
\\alkout lo"er le"el feature. famIly room and
leads to patlo WIth hot tub Underground spnn
kler s\ stem 1'0 dock Located m St ClaIr Asking
S2t;i 000 00 J RGG

E,\Qt.rSTTE BRICK RA '>eM 2 bedroom 2 1 2
bath- cathedral celhngs Great room with f,re
place and l. doorv. ails leadmg to deck o\erlookmg
St ClaIr River :-.Iew KItchen 101 x iOl. lot and
steel .ea" all Located Just south of 8t Clair.
Sl4,>00OOJG7S

~. ~jo'''lOo->o<:rocOPe'a~\Ir~~'~8arlcI!lIlel'd.I'I.al~'&e< I,

~uI COMMiRLAl 8UIl!JIN(,;

,"S .A~E RIVEP HO~'ES

SOO HOU5E5 fOil SALE

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

22313 EDMUNTON Clean GROSSE Pomte Shores 3
aluminum constructed bedroom quad- level.
home on crawi Copper Family room WIth wet bar,
plumbing, hot water neWly decorated and
basebo8rd heet. 2 C8l' pamted Inslde and out.
garage attached by 9' 6" slde 3,600 sq. It 881.
X 23' breezeway Asking 2318 or 445-1231, Adam
~~500. Ask for Walter IMMACULATE. 21931884-62eo~ Realty, Mauer, St Oalr Shores

, Three bedroom, 1 112
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? bath ranch. central air,

hardwood floors, profee.
slOnally painted. 881-
5560.

SOO HOU~lS fOR 5Alf

•886-4770 ~;~
Upon

19830 Mack Avenue Completlon
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

533 Glen Arbor lane
Grosse Pointe Woods

BrIck Georgian Colonial. custom bUtt 1969 Ovef
3400 $Quare feet Two story toyer, marble !loor.
circular staircase and gollelv P\astef walls. select
oak !loors. numerous closets. panelled family
room and library/5th bedroom laundry and two
powder rooms Ist!loor <I bedrooms. 2 baths
Near schools and ct1urches on qUIet cut-de-sac
Centrol air and attic fan Rnlshed basement
powder room

AnORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

closing for $200 Also
wiNs, trusts, probate, and
Incorporatlons Thomas P.
WoIverton.28&e507.

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1400 Veml8f Ad 3 bed-
rooms, bath & 112, living
room, dining room, fire-
place, new 2 car garage
Oose to schOols Open 2-
5 Sunday.

891 Alter. 4 family income,
$69,900. Monthly Income
$1,300. century 21 East.
881-2540.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By Appointment 886-3744

209 MERRIWEATHER
CHARMING FARM COlONIAL located In a deSirable
area ThIShome features four bedrooms two and one half
baltJs lIVing room With fireplace paneled den screened
porch off drnrng room kitchen and breakfast f()l'\m Full
basement has recreabon room and matd's room with halt
bath Newer gas fired steam bolter Hardwood floors
throughout Two car detached garage

Call For Detafla
$215,500.00

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222 .. 21'

HARRISON, new two bed- HARPER Woods. first offer-
room condos, priced from 109 1 bedroom condo
mld-fiftJes. Cerpor1. cen- Appliances. $32,900
tral 8Ir, basement aV8l1- Certtury 21 AM. n4-
able. 1-94 to Metro Part<- 9000.
way. East to North POinte -TW-O-bed--room--2-fU-Il-bat-hs-
Drive. Open 1 to 5 p.m ' .
Free fireplace on three RIVI8ra Terrace. 9 mile~~~~~ ::0 ~~~t,~~i
Red Carpet ~m- Me: month 731-6335
Hugh,778-8200 NORTH SHORE VILlAS,

ST. Clair Shores Golf ST. CLAIR SHORES one
Course- Ranch condo block from lake Park.
1200 square feet end Ranch. Condominium

c.II 8nd inquire IIbout our unit, 2 bedrooms, '1 1/2 ~ T=nd~=:
FAX MACHINE. When bath. 2 C8l' garage, many GE appl full

DEAL extras. Asklng $125,000. 8Ir. taJ'lC8S,time '- Mort 8nd our"nes I office building at Call Fran at 779-9100 be- basements, attached ga_
.. My, you c.n limply 20225 Mack Avenue (be- tween 9- 5 Monday rage NEW CONSTRUe-

FIRST OFFERING FAX the copy.tong with tween 7 & 8 Mile), Thursday or ..:....IUA" af: TION. $99,500. Open
Sharp 3 bedroom brick billing Ilnd cntgory Grosse Pointe Woods 6 ,............. dally, 1. 6 (Closed Thurs-

ranch located east of 1nfonNltJon. with 6 offices. Owner ter. day). MASONIC (13 112
Morningside tn the would like to r8l'll8ln as FIRST OFFERING Mi.) one block from Jet-
Woods large room SIZes GROSSE POINTE NEWS tenant. 2,000 square feet. Beaubful, tudor 8IyIe condo. ferson Model 293-6760.
throughout. Formal din- 882-6900 Must sell. $225.000. 884- 4 bedrooms. 2 112 bath. Sales by Schultes Real
lng, family room and nat- GET AWAY from the hectic 7300. ~ .bat

ht
ngtransferred. Estate, 573-3900.

ural fireplace SpaCIOus cI1y I" I _L._ H . ro...-. ng . .... .....
kitchen WIth all appIl8n<:eS "e...-or uron IS TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES EAS • .-nD ROW CONDO
and eating area 2 full only one block east of thIS 8844200. '"_ H8rperPolntW.~
baths and lots of Closet be8utiful home and the SHOPPINGPlaza In Troy,-T-------- __ ............
space. Newer fumace Port Huron Golf Oub 18 grossing $96,000 an. S • O8Ir snores. RIViera 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
with central 8Ir. $214900 one block west. E~ the nuaJly. Century 21 East. Terrace- top floor. by full basement. central air

' Summer In 8IyIe this year. 881.2540 owner, 2 bedroom, 2 Reduced $73,900.
ON A QUIET COURT 194 IS only five minutes ------__ baths Excellent oond.. century 21. K.. 574-

Completely updated 3 bed- etNay aJIowtng easy ac- TWO story building for sale tIon. $76.900 m.a126. 0810.
room brick ranch In the cess to Metropolitan De- wtth spacious upstairs WOODBfIDGE EAST CO-oP Apartment Harper

St Joan trait ThI8 is a cha'et .......... apartment. ApproxImately ~......:....- townhouse 'Woods near. .' -,'" 840 square foot up and _lUUl> - WOOds, 2 bedrooms,
Family room wiltI natural home wiltl rwr or five down Located on 8 Mile wiltI attached 2 C8l' ga- newly decorated, close to
fireplace. all newer bedrooms, very tastefully. rage, large kitchen wiltl Eastland, churches and
kitchen appliances in- decorated. Many extras and Barlow. Call for lip- eating space includes all theatres...l.......o for quick
c1uded Finished base- including inground pool ::tment. (313) 949- appliances, 2 .bed~, sale. 771;,06.'
ment, new roof. b1m and and air conditioning.. 2 112baths, priVate patio, GROSSE Pol t Woods-
central air Price reduced, JoAnn Wine & AstJo. club house pool and sa- n e
offering ""ick occunarvou• ciates, Inc. Ask for Judy cunty' Berkshire townhouse,

.... ,,--, NichoIeon 986-5080. . end unit facing golf
$179,900. OPEN HOUSE, 1-3 LAND contract terms I 1m- ST. CLAIR SHORES course, 3 bedrooms. of.

LAND CONTRACT JULy 21,1"1 peccabIy rnaInt8ined con- COUNTRY CLUB flee, 2 112 baths, large
Unique opportunity. Spa- (194 to end; M-25 to Krafft dominium dewIopment In dining room, full base-

cious 3 bedroom brick Ad.; turn right, 18ft on Harper Woods. Comer Stunning 2 bedroom OYer. menl, attached garage,
ranch near MonUeth. F8IIWaY; ~ on Watson) unit, carport, separate Iooklg 12th green. 2 full many closeJs, natural fire-
1640 square feet. Family OROSSE POinte Woods, basement and beautiful baths. completely up- place. Owner. 882-8307.
room, natural fireplace, 624 Hampton. T~ and a patio. Includes appli- dated wiltI central and at- ONE bedroom, one bath
finished basement and half story Colonial, 5 bed- ances. ImmedI8Je occu- taehed garage. plus den and lICl'88lled
new windows. Save on rooms. 2 and 112 baths, pency (OON 3). G. M. .. ..C>'PI ..... pon:h. First floor, Adult-
cJosing cost and mow in family room, den. As- FIMd Ae8Ily. 7710C!22 . _.-..0 ~ Community 1,000 sq. ft.
tOrTlOn'ow. L.C. terms. sume 7 318% mortgage. 20441 WILLIAMSBURG NICe 2 bedroom unit ~ $64,900. MaJan Real Es-
$115,000. $199,000.343-0648. Court. Harper Woods. At. shopptand chng'rchtransportationAlt. tate 9190692-3719.

--------- ~- condo A......... U. appl .. ---------Stieber Realty STATELY tudor on Uncotn ,,-.u", U,n,ft"U' ances private basement SOUTHERN Pines North
775-4900 Road in Grosse Pointe updated kitchens and wiltI ~/ dryer. Trade Carolina. ~ con-

FOR sale by owner. 3 bed- CIty. 3 bed!ooms, 1 112 baths. Natural wood po8Slble Only $35 000 temporary Condo Unit.
baths ..A ..... _... floors. Move- In condition. . ,. Three bedroom, two bath,

room brick ranch. 1 112 , ,_Uft\JUU floors, 1 carport. $86,900. Call TRADES POSSIBLE wiltI fireplace, screelled
bath, wet plaster and kitchen with eating area. Maureen Kunert at ~ Stiebe Realty porch efflcient kitchen
hardwood floors through- 882.a518. No brokers. well Banker Schweitzer r Rutt Cabinetry. $99,000:~u=.m ~'~ FIRST offenng, Quad 3 Reel Estate 885-2000 or 775-4900 Malan Real Estate 919-
room & kitchen, 2 car bedroom, over 3,400 884-8228. BEAUT1FlA. Lakeshore ViI- _692_"3_71_9_. _
garage. 21730 Schroe- square feet, marble foyer, HARPER WOODS CONDO ~ Condo. new central HARPER Woods- ....-u.. ..,

3 112 baths 35 I , and . tor 8Ir end unit therrnaI win-, ....- .......der, W. of Kelly & N. of , x 40 Rec , convenient ~ new' decor m~'" 1, bedroom e'ondo,
Toepfer. $68,500. 468- room with kitchen, 27 It student, couple, or~. 8811$&4000 881-3712 03,900. ~ ~
0325. 20 famly room wiltl wet 1 bedroom, spacIOUS, ',. . East. 881-2540.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- bar, 2 fireplaces, deck. basemellt, laundry, close RANCH Condo 2 bedroom NEW bed
1898 "---. 3 bed- attached garage. Offered to church and ShoppIng. 2 full baths, ~ ga: two room deluxe"""nil''''''' $315,000 Andary ~ S6B assoc f8e $32,000 b t $84 900 Ranch Condos, attached='~~,~ wh~~ 5870. centurY 21' AM' =nas~~, Red g~, near Grosse

BY 0wneI'- 5 bedroom, 211 Real Estate Inc. Garpet Keim ~ Pointe. Open Sunday,. 2
nace, central air, heated 2 bath CoIoiaI. IMng 771-om 888-8710 to 4. 19224, 19240 Collin-
Florida room, gas fire- --------. son. Call 881.a146
place in living room. fin. room, dining room, family LAKESHORE Village, 2 THE nicest Lakeshore ViI- -OPEN--------
ished basement, wet W. room with flrepface. cen- bedroom, newer carpet- !age concto End unit Sunday, 2 to 5 or by
new roof. 2 car garage traJ air, finished base- ing and decor, central air. new ~ kitchen:;; appot~' St. aalr
with electric opener ment, 2 car attached 93- $57,900.822-2251. bedrooms and 2 fun ~ 0~:7~::~
$129,500 886-8075 rage Early occupancy. TWO bedroom, first ftoor, baths, basement can be Homes and Gardens"

-------- No brokers. 1484 York. appliances. $43,000, ne- used as a 3rd bedroom, " .
942 WASHINGTON. 3 bed- town. Grosse Pointe gatiabIe. Harper Woods. all appliances stay. Th

,300
1Slavishly ~

room, 2 bath. air. Woods. Call for appomt- 8lJ5.0708. $72.000.882-6758. square ''''''' .............
$147,000. Open Sunday. men t , 888 - 5570. -------_ --_______ bo8sts two large bed-
882-5369 $235,000. rooms, two fuR baths, first

-------- -------- floor laundry, finished car-
.. --~-~----------. f!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!_~!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!_""' __ !!!!!!!"'''''I!!!!!1''''' peted ba&e 1.11 WIth fire-QOI\IQ~~anSo;lIltYDfHDm.rnspectDrs 20441 WlLLL\IISBURG CT. e:-c:c::e:fdd:k a:

-NaliDnal Asso;lltlDn Df Hame Inspeden HARPER WOODS
M "- attached garage. Near~ ° allan DalldmllCense.D79686 Attractive condo unit With updated kltchen new Shores Marina. 108

-Llcen-.d oEl«lded -Insured and baths. Natural wood floors. Move in Pineview Court, Harper/
condition. one carport. $85,900. MarIn Road area. T73-

Callilaureen K1IDertat _5552 _
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER

RltAL ESTATE
885-2000 or 884-6228

100 HOU5lS fOR SAlE

PRICE REDUCED
Grosse POinte Farms,

charming 3 bedroom c0lo-
nial large family room,
central air, fiOlShed ba»
ment Owner ready to
move

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200.

LAST chance to get thl8
beautiful 3 bedroom bun-
galow in The Woods for
only $114,000. WiH list
WIth realtor next week.
Totally updated through
out. New furnace and
central 8Ir. large deck
and privacy fence. Open
Thursday 6 to 8 p.m &
Sunday 12 to 4. 2073
Lancaster. ~1996.

EAST Pointe- 3 bedrooms,
brick, 2 story, fireplace.
dining, garage. $39,900.
1-781-90n

HARPER WOODS
18711 Huntlllgton. Need

room for the growlng fam-
Ily? 4 bedf'Ooms with
large family room, fin-
IShed basement WIth wet
bar and half bath and
shower, on par1(. like lot
Only $92,500

20205 Washtenaw. Large 4
bedroom, 1 /12 baths, for.
mal dining, garage.
$63,900.

18533 Kingsville. Assume
this Ideal starter or reti-
rees home. First floor
laundry, garage. $40,900.

Call TIm Brown
Co21 MacKenZl8

779-7500
CHAAMtNG English Tudor.

1570 Oxford. Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beautlfica.
lion award Winner, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, large
family room, 2 natural
fireplace, English country
decor, 2 1/2 car garage.
Many new updated fea.
tures, central air, mebcu-
Ioos. $235,000. 882-8341.

GROSSE Pointe Shores.
Elegant 3 bedroom, 3 112
bath French Mansard c0l-
onial near the lake. For.
mal 2 story rnarbIe foyer,
master bedroom suite
WIth bath. 2 large family
bedrooms on 2nd floor.
Formal dining room, fam-
ily room with fireplace.
kitchen with bullt..jns and
large breakfast 8l'8a, fiTst
floor laundry. 2 112 car at-
tached garage. $529,000.
By Owner. 882-5514.

HARPER Woods. 20516
Roscommon, bnck 3 bed-
room. family room, fire-
place. basement, 2 car
886-4049, 748-3090.

INCOME. St. John area. 31
5. FKepIace, aJann, &Jr,
redecorated. $44,500.
882-1001

~UO HOU5f5 fOR 5At!

12C

Great Invest.ent Opportunity
~

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years expenence Immedlale
written report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspectIOn

PHONE 882-9142

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

HAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
In the heart of the Farms. One block from the
lake off Country Club Drive. 16 x 24 foot family
room With fireplace Flnrshed basement, wet
bar. Central air, two and one half car garage.
Professional landscaping, alarm system

Everything you've wanted In a horne and more

197 LAKEVIEW
885-0698

Very well maintained Income property In
DetroIt on canal, close to Grosse POinte, bus,
shoppmg

Two umts With two baths each, all appllance5
plus laundry Three car garage Fenced In yan:!,
o;ccure Presently nets S700 00 monthly With reli-
able tenants Ongmal woodl'.ork throughout
Canal on two slde~ of home Separate entrances,
SS8, ';00 Senous mquJrle<, only. 1-313-359-5222
before II a m onty

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY, 1.4:30

481 8edd1e Lane
Cook Ad .• Momlllg8lde

lUea
F"1/lEI 3 bedroom Colonial.

formal dining room, family
room, basement, attached
garage new fumace and
central air 1988
$229,900

AUrand 75s-e680
ESTATE Sale- must be

sold 6120 Yorkshire 2
flats, income $n5 month
$39.900 Century 21
East,881'2540

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1657 Roslyn. Book Cape
Cod Asking $105,000.
By owner. 881-8007
Open SUnday 12- 4

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing I 5 room bunga-

low. new roof, new
porches, new furnace, full
basement 1 112 car ga-
rage Only $67,900. cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
~ 4 brick Income Side

dnve, 2 car garage, gas
heat, exoellent location.
Pnce to sell at $95,000
terms

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 5- 5, 2 family

1Iat. New siding, new roof.
new garage, rented for
$1 ,000 a month. Only
$69,900 full price Cash
to a new rnortagage
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

1342 Sanilac- 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. mow- in
conditIon. Updated
kitchen & bath. New fur.
nace 2 1/2 car garage
$36,900. Century 21

-East. 881.2540.
FIRST OFFERING

T~ story brick oompletely
remodeled; new center lS-
land kitchen wiltl connect-
ing family/lV room; new
fumance, central air, re-
modeled powder room
and bath; new 2 car ga-
rage. new landscaptng;
new carpebng. An un-
beatable value at

",$149.5q> .. Open Saturday
. and Sunday 12 to 5 583
. Neff f38S.4352.

OAOSSE Pointe Shores, 30
North Duval. Open Sun-
day 2. 5. ClassIC 4 bed-
room Colonial WIth 2 112
baths, large family room,
central air on quiet cuI-
de-sac off LakeshoI'e be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile Road.
AnXIOUS owers have
sharply reduced pnce for
quICk sale. Call 884-5277
or 886-3699.

t.
I
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"-'e
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

824-6464

8854352

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-60tO

886-6010

885-7126

824-6464

773-8830

Phone
8~10

77.>7127

884-7377

886-6010

H('II('h thlluliandll
IIf pllll n !l.d hUyt'r~
'A nh oJ j.(<!rolj.(e Mdle
( la"lf.ed .Id \\ e II
help IOU word )our
..Id JUqt rll':ht to
.lllr.1l I .1hll( uowd to
Your 'dJI Fnr fun
.. nrl profit. pl.ln on .1

I!draJ!l' '1(!h.t

~e

Price

Can
$47,500

$31,900

Make extra
money

the
garage sale

way.

Price

Price
$14,500

eon
$66,000

$268.000

$135.000

$325,000

$19,900

$141,000

To advertise on this page call
ClaSSified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail AdvertIsing call 882-3500
Fox 882-1585

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

Call today to place your ad.

13C

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GAS StatIon. St. ClaIr
Shores BUSiness and
building. Land contract
terms. $150.000 down or
lease with optlOll to buy.
Centu'Y 21 East, 881.
2540

Don't Forget -
cali your .. In E8t1y1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommercIal- Home

Unrts From $199. Lamps-
lotlons- Accessones
Monthly payments Low
As $18. call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1.
800-228-6292

PARK- Dehl Restaurant,
$25,000 down. Est 1975
$48,000 or best offer
Centu'Y 21 East 881.
2540.

~rip~on ~.
3-4 bedroom bungalow R.G. Edgar Call

On the Pork/lets ofupdoles LG. Edgar $119,900

2 famIly flat Beautiful condItion "G. Edgar $147,900

English IudorTownhoose R.G. Edgar $224,900

Condo-2bedroom AlC Cad,euX/ JeffersonR.G. Edgar $91,500

Open Sunday 2.5. Oreal starter LC Terms $132,900

Open SGt. & Sun. 12-5.2 slorybnck
Unbeatable value' $149,500

Descnption

New furnace 5/11/91 Close '0 Mock "G. Edgar

Very lorge 2 family LG. Edgar

Bock on Market R.G. Edgar

Descnption
SpaCIOUS pillared Cdonlol. family room and den
3 cor garage R.G. Edgar

Colonial. 10m rm, hn basement. new fumoce

Open Sunday 2-5. Engt.sh Tudor

Nolurol woodwork, 3 porches Family home

Descnption
Brogh!airy Colonlcl wi G P Schools R.G. Eclgar

~nption

Open Sundayl-4. Condo prtced lor 'Ou,ck Sole'
Doy~ 4638229

Condo New offerlngl R.G. Edgar

Open Sunday 12.5. 8:t ownerl Condo/Ig
Townhouse w/400 sq fI family room Slostiedl

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOODLAWN Cemete'Y. 3
lots for sale, $750 each
885-4342

lIT RIAL ISTATE WANTED

B 19 CEMETARY lOTS

LOOKING for a buSiness
partner. Must be Novell
certrfied TechniCian famil-
Iar with hardware and
software computer repatr
CalILJnda at n2.7443

BEER and wine party store-
East Warren Est 1968
$10,000 down century
21 East. 881-2540

CASH for your Detrort or
East sldEI pl'operty or as-
sume IIlOfIgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St Qalr Shores, MI
48081. 881-6373

Bedroom/Bath
3-4/1 5

Bedroom/Bath
5/35

Bedroom/Bath

HARBOR SPRINOS
Lake Michigan ,

Waterfront,
Waterview and Golf
Oriented Properties

~17 REAL ESlATE WANTED

114 NORTt!£RN MICHIGAN
Lon

Call 8ill Cottrill Realty
(616) 526.6282

~)f. ~. ~rP .. I 't {~~r} ~

V-~~ ~~
.- l Il l~

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers Will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers Will find informative articles on buying and seiling real estate. Be a part of
1he Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly In the Grosse Pointe News

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

882-6900

WelcoJDe to the
Real Estate Resource!

Address
821 Rivard

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

773 St. Clair 3/2

843 St. Clair 3/2
267 Roosevelt 6/35

Cando 5pecicll 2

713 Rivard 4/25

513 Neff 2-3/15

Address
1019 Audubon

ST_ CLAIR SHORES

DETROIT

HARPER WOODS

Address

1393 Grayton 4/1 5

771 Bedford 6/35

1402 Nottingham 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

3910luckingham 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 4/2

3926 Buckingham 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath
19694 Lochmoor 3/1 5

23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

21937 Shore Pointe Ln. 2/2 5

435 Riveria Dr.

Phone

Phone

886-6010

882-6867

884.-5277

886-7040

Price

Price

Price
$315.000

$459,000

Call

$265,000

$119,900 886-6010

$179,900 775-4900

$240,000 8840475

$415,000 886-3744

$199,000 343.Q648

$529,000 882-5514

$133.000 881.Q30 1

$214,900 775-4900

$315,000 886-5670

$635.000 886-6010

Call 886-6010

$399,000 886-6010

$135,000 886-6010

$1,000 886-6010

Call 886-6010

$295,500 222-6219

LEXJNOTON ar88 Beaut ..
fully maintained 2 bed-
room year round. Penna-
nent home on Lake
Huron with full basement
$159,900.313-359-7080.

80 ~ lAKE RIVIR HOMIS

,O~ lAWE RIVfR lOTI

LAKE St. Clair, 100 x 350
feet deep. Harrison
TownShip. MIchigan
Realty Co. 792-5377,
775-5757.

~o
your own pnvate antique
barn. converted to a 4
bedroom summer place.
2 spiral staus. bamwood
walls, carved pegged
beams, modem kitchen &
bath, fuN of antiques,
nearly 6 acres. $68,800.
884-9105

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

80~ LAllE RIVER HOMES

JEFFEASON (35700) 120 ft.
on Lake St. OaJr, fN8( 2
acres. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, newty decorated
home. 3 fireplaces, fan-
tastic great room 0Wf-
IooI<Jng lake. Open Sun-
dBy 2-5, MichlQ8n Realty
Co., 792-53n, n5-5757

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Description

Price reducedl Cul-de-Sac Country kllchen R.G. Edgar

Colonool, 3,500 sq It, I,borory, 19 fom rm. By owner

Open SUnday 2.5. See Closs 800. Reduced

Outstanding locahon & condition 2,900 sq ft

Description

Lorge roomy' ~Iow Formal dining, family room,
decK"G. Edgcir

~ ~ 2.5. Complelely updated. Central air
Stieber RealtY
9Pen Sunday 1-5. Cope Cod Completely updated
By owner Just reducedl Must sell/offer

3 pdr rms & 151Roar laundry. 19 fam & Library
By owner

2 1/2 story ColonlOl. family room, den
A$wme 7 3/8% mortg

French Mansard, lam r" formal dining 3 story loyer,
I51Roar master By owner

Brick Coloma I. nolurollrpl • central air By owner

~ Su~ 2-5. Family room, central airStieberR_1tY
~ ~ 2-5. 3,400 sq ft quod
AncIary Real Estate

--I

Des<ription
Covn~;:h CoIonlOl CoR for brouchure"G.
CenterentronceColonKJI Kllchen new 1987
Oa5Slc. elegant. pnvole Call for bfochure R.G. Edgar

Cul-de-Sac secluSion Slep down lOVing room, paneled
lIbrary master wlte wi hre pi R.G. Edgar

One of Itle FOfmsbe1I buysl Price reduced I R.G. Edgar

Rental near Richard G P S R.O. Edgar

Affordoble Forms 1 1/2 510ry new roof R.G. Edgar

ChOfmll19FOfmsCdonKJI Comerica lank

CANAL BMGIJN8

2 speciBI C8neI Ranchee in
Harrilon Twsp. Prime
8eIway .... AI ~
lies. Price slashed
$15,000, Y04lI opportunity
10 buy quaIIIy home at
bergaIn price.

CAU.CIL~

77H~~1~V:U. Lake SI. Clair
------- Custom Townhome
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3 Luxunous, award winning

1/2 bath all bnck home design, amenities galore
on lake St. Clair. Ham- 2- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
son Township. Lovely baths, 2 car garage, muhl
100 X 258 101, fuD base- fireplaces SpacIOUS &
men! with exira krtchen, dlstlflCllY8. Immediate oc-
fuM bath and fireplace. cupancy FuU secunty.
32' aM gIassd poo:h faces OPEN SATURDAY 1-5
lake. Holst with 55' d'Y OR BY APPr ••
boat house, 3 car garage. UIkevtew Club
$425,000. QualIfied buy. Jeffer80n lit 11 112 Mile
era only. Please call 792- PUw Mngmt. Co.
5857. n4-6363

Bedroom/Bath
4/3
4/25

4/25

4/35

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3. Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

80a LAlli RIVER HOMIS

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

• • BOATERS DELIGHT ••
LIGHTHOUSE OOVE- Well

decorated and land.
scaped 4 bedroom bnck
Ranch. Pattialy furnished,
full ba8emellt on 100 by
150 toot deep water canaJ
lot. cement Cwall. Af..
tached 2 1/2 car garage.
Home fe8lures- central
vac., new high efficiency
gas furnace WIth central
811' and 8Ir cIe8ner, all
new Ander80n windows,
alarm system. Family
room has fireplace Wllh
WOOd burning insert. 9' x
36' cedar deck 0\I8I100k.
Ing canal. Two mIl'lUIe8
from lake St. QaIr, Ask.
II'l9 $250,000. Cdn. No
agents please. 8enous
inquiries only. Phone 1.
5190682-3124

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE ~ - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE 1 - CROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address
32 S. Duval

51 Regal PI.

30 N. Duval
73 Hampton Rd.

Address
2216 Stanhope

21659 CenterWook Ct. 3/2

1577 Lochmoor Blvd. 4/2

533 Glen Arbor 4-5/2

24 WoocIand Shore Dr. 3/3 5

624 Hampton 5/2 5

Address leds oom/Iath
45 Wsndemere 3/25

20143 Doyle Ct. 3/3 5

19771roadstone 3/1 5

566 Moorland 3/2

~ 6/35

272 LoSGRe 5/3

429Manor 4/2
159 McKin'-Y 4/15

462 Moran 3/1

209 Merriweather 4/25

,
t

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICRO.TEC •INC.

flO.l S HAM II TON
PHONE /517l 792 093-4

l (8001968.3-456



'118 CEMENT WORK

91 ~ CARPENTRY

910 CI'MNT WOR~

9,~ co-.srp<Jcr'oo"
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRlVEW ....yS
SLDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

VfTO Cement Contractor.
Porches, driveways pa-
tIOS & steps. Free estI-
mates 527.a935 .

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

cement driYe, fIoor8, patios.
Old garages raised and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

framing.
New garages built
Family operated SInce 1962

lJcensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2.1n1
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches. ChNTillEl'yS, Tuck-

polntlng. driveways. P.
tJos. Walks. Steps. new
Work & Repairs. Glass
Block. bricl<. Stone & TIle
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone. Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck,polnting. Patching

UCStSED INSUFED
0u8IIty work wIttl pride

885-2097
BRICK • CEMENT. BlOCK.

25 years experience.
Free estlmates. Quality
work. Northeast Con.
struction. 752-7812.

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

W.... ,...
DrivewayS, Chlmnep

Stone work
TUCk pointing

&tepa, pon:hee
VIolatIon & Code work

WatetproofIng
Free estimates
881-6000

GIOVANNI BIONDO
CEMENT

FOR THE BEST PRICE &
BEST QUALITY WORK

CALLUS
Licenced & Bonded

954-2917
CLYDE'S

CONCRETE
CONST.

New & repatr wOO<. Special-
izing in small jobs

331-9188.

July 18. 1991
Grosse Pointe News

918 CEMENT WORk

91 ~ CARPENTRY

91 7 CEILING REPAIRS

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralsmgs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Ins.... d

526-9288

GR~IO
eON8GfRU€GfION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMrNG

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

~lt -. ....' ....'l..l .,.~-(' .... I

IMIIO
CONSTRU

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addllions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

923 CONSIRUCTIO"l
SrpVICE

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

CEMENT work. DrIvewaYS.
tuckpointing. Big and
Small jobs. 77&-6446 call
Bob.

PLASTEAINO. drywall. tap.
ing. stucco repeIrs, ptI" d.
ing. licensed & inaured.
Free estimates. 882-9883,
Grosse Pointe Paril; I'8SI-
dent.

~ Plastenng and drywall
repair and installatIOn.
SatisfactIOn guaranteed I
881-3135

NEED A HAND?
Quality

Carpentry Work ]
CALL TODAY (313) 885-5824

FREE ESTIMATES

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick wor1<

Basement waterproofing
Steps

TUCk-Pointing
No JOb too small
Free EstImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

WE CAREl

527.9084
91/ ((llING RfPAIRI

915 CARPET ClEANING

CARPET
INSTAU.A TlON

and Repair Service
No Job Too Small

17 Years Expenenoe

9 I b CARPET INS! AUA TlON

912 BUILDING RfMODElING

~
Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

- Quality won custOllllZed
10 yoor needs

• Oormon • Additions
• I<ilchens • 8aIhs
• Custom lled<s • SIding
•Ger_ •WIndows

0..1 Dlrwct with Owner .nd
SAVE$$$$

FinatlClng Available

lJctnsed 775-2619 Insured
65828 North Avenue

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(11 Renovation Inc.

Custom KItchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

~II CAKPENTPI

91, BUILDING REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

ResldentlallComm erclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIOnal Design
Available

882-3463

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive. ServICe.Onented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTlMATESl
AddrtlOns, Kitchens Baths. Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty ServIces

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

.

~~ i'!'t: -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodekng or RepaIrS 01
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old.
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry. Intenor WIN
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms
Libraries. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Srnal t975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

of Services

882.0122

911 BUilDING RIMODILING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCOIIPORATED

Bullaers License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Add 1110ns/Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rae Rooms/Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Guners!Oownspouls

Slorm WlndowsiOoors
Rooling/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Rooting
Wood Decks/Trim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

BARKER CARPEHTEA wOO< panel- K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
CONTRACTORS lng, partitlons, dOors cut. pany C8rpet Specl8lists

Modernizatlon.AIterations repairs. small jobs. 882- _882_-oeaa _
• Addltions.Farmly Rooms _2_795_. _

.Kltchens.Recreation TOP Drawer Woodworking.
Areas. Quality furnlturel

JAMES BARKER cabll1etry designs. wood
881 5044 or laminates. Superb

CORNERSTONE Craftsmanship, 871-~
CONST. CO. CARPENTRY- Porches.

Krtchens-CYstom Design Doors. Windows. Decks
Family Rooms Finish & Rough C8rpen-

Window Replacements try. Repairs & Small
CommefClal Remodeling Jobs. Free Estimates.

IntenorlExtenor 885-4609. Pl.ASTERIf«i, drywall anct
AddItIOOS CANIENTRY- Rough & tin- ceramIC tile. 30 years ex-

Custom and Quality Always ISh __ ............ _ All perlence. AbSOlutely
LICENSED AND INSURED • \NUl". wn........,. guaranteed. CaN VaJen- CAPIZZO CONST.

JIM LAETHEM =~:::'=: tino, afternoons 79&8429 QUALITY WORK
882-9310 Counter tops and PLASTERING. Drywall, ALL TYPES OF

T & Q.....,. r: XI CEMENT, BRICK ANDGORSKI cabinetry. 775-1303. &ping wt"GY e ur- BLOCK WORK.
-------- Ing. New & Repair FreeREMODELING, INC. CARPENTER wOO<. panel- estimates. 2S years ex- Garages I'8IS8d and set

KItchens, baths. ceramic Ing. partitions. doors cut, penence. Jim Upton 773- down on new ratwaJl and
tile. Windows & SIdIng. hot repelrs. small jobs. 882- 4316 or 524-9214. floor. Waterproofing
tubs _- new 2795 -------_ UCENSED & INSURED' " PLASTERING- Free Esti-
cabl~ets or refacing. ADOmONS, remodeling- mates. 2S year's expen- TONY 885-0612
pewrting. wallpaper, aItera- Reeidenti8I. QmneIcial. ence. All wOO< guaran- CONC:1ETEIBRICK

~ more. INSURED Orywall, carpentry rrJUftII teed. Grosse Pointe PAnos, WALKS, DRIVES
finish, Sheds. garages. references. All types wet BASEMENT

771-8788 Licensed. references. plaster and drywall. Lou WATERPROOFING
S.C.S. 884-7426. .. n 7

-------- -------- ..--. &668. c.lI MetIhew
J &. F CONTRAC!ORS. CARPENTRY, decks. PLASTERING and drywall 773a7295SeMng Groese Pointe 35 doors. porches. kitches. _

years. ~ roofing baIhrooms. rec rooms, aI- repairs. Textunng and SEAVER'S home maint~
and home rep8lrs. eews- t8nItions. UcenIed & in- ~. Insured, Pete Tar- nance. small concrete
troughs, backboerds. ma- ...... F -rnatea 0ITlIn8. 4$2967. oN-' brick worktuckpointi chi su....... ree -.. . ------__ f'A#O. repairs, •
sonry ng. m- 882-8883, Grosee POinte PI.ASTERING and drywall. porches, chimneys. 882-
neys. porches. 331-2067 Park reeidenl Nell SqUires. 757~772. 0000.

--------WANT CODE VIOlatIons Repaired.
ADS Intenorl Extenor. Free

Call In CARPET & UphOlstery ~n::t~~ c~~: ~~~e_rty ""-_'ng- I lu;.... room & .~ .-u ...."'1Il money. Insured. expen-
GROSSE POIIfTE NEWS hall way $23. additional en c ed, ref ere n c es .

882-6900 rooms. $10. (average size Seaver Home Malnt9-
-------- rooms). Jim. n3-27'96. nance. 882-0000
a QSIC Home Improve. CAR PET S s tea m e d _-----_...,mant. ConstructionIIT1aIn-

....._1 cooling! cleaned, 3 rooms $29.95, "The
.... -...... carpen- each additional $9.95.
try. Dave 881~113. Gall Masncuso's. n2. Wall Doctor"

EASTVIEW 9320. 'liS ''in''lALUMINUM, INC. EXPERT CARPET 'We guarantee
ALCOA PRODUCTS a.EANlNG, INC. seamless drywall wrth

Awnings. Sidings Trude Mount ExtractIon a plastered look'
Combination Storms Rllldenu.llCommercl8l Perfect plaster lepalr$

SCr8erJs..Ooorsng DAVE TEOUS 779-0411 tool

seamtess Gutters Family OwnecK>perated Plaster Repair
B.F. Gooc*1cI. YInyIA HI PRO STEAM P . t:ulg,. nrvwollPIacIlicIa _~_~ _a"~ii:_ -.1Y\ ."!flI-. l'T...-_ --.::MIl",

""""1'"1: I ~1ft\,II Gall/lOW fOl all appo/ltme/l
17301 MAO< AVE. NEAR Any 2 rooms and a hall. 882-7754

~~~4 $34.95. Sofa cleaned. • FREE ESTIMATES.
$24.95. Eurodean Emllem In Cr.Ftlmushlp881-1060 527-5816 371-9835 Since1m

26 Years Exp. uc. &
lnsunld .

SEE SHOWROOM

DESIGN SERVICE

911 6RIC~ 61OC~ WOR~

lOlL".. ;//tontoJJIfC
(I//IJt!.J) SINCE 1M9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For ckcad ... lhou~and. or G1"(I~" POlnlN.. h.v" tru<l
"d lh"Jr fin" ho!'M"llo our care ror maJnl"n.1K'<' add.
t,ono and ""mockhnjt

OOF<;N T YOUR HOMF. DF.SF.RVF
THF VF.RY BF.STCARFJ

M"mbC'r Nat,onAl A'~at,on ofHolTl<' 1lU11<l,,,
and R"modd"M Counnl

L!CEN<;ED IN<;URED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUlPPED TRUCKS

Llc"o"" '2102047~

886.5565

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches. Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• VIOlationS RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

Carpentry Kitchens,
Rec Room Basement

AttICS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885 4867
FREE ESTIMATES

R.R.
COD DENS

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Slone work.

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Ctll.".
neys, Tuck-POinting,
PatCt'ling.
VIoIMiona Conected

SpecialIZIng ,n Small Jobs
Free Estirnet.. LIcenMd

882-0717
MASON rework. tuck potnt-

lng, steps, chimneys.
small cement jobs In-
su red, experienced
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAJR

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

SpecialIZIng In quality custom work at affordable prICeS
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUilDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs. Specia1-
IZIng In tuck,polntlng and
smaU jObs. l.Jcensed, In-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estlmates 881-<1505. 882-
3006

BRICK WORK. Tuck-point-
Ing. Small jObs. Reas0n-
able. 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRy
Flagstone, Bnck & S*ate

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pointlng, Patching

uc:ENSED INSURED
0u8IIty work wIttl pride

885-2097
BRICK l*x:k, stone. porch

and chimney repair. 38
years experience. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259.

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Brick, F\agsIone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast St8ps
Tuck-POInting
cement Work
Basement Waterptoof.Jg

Uceneed Insured
882-1800

MASONRY
~ REPAtfI' .. ~

BRIO<' PORQiES
BLOCK CHIMNEYS
STONE WALKS

FulyIMured
CALL DAN
.... 0

Director

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOflNG

90~ ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a prof8SSlOllal
JOb Over 20 years S8MC-
lng Grosse POinte in
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repatred
Free estlmates. Ownerl
supervisor. References
Included Insurance.

CALLANmME
773a8087

886.5565

AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Wails straightened

or replaced
Fully InSlired

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288~

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY ~12

AQUA-8TOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside DlgQlng
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
17M363

R.R.
cODDENS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED & INSURED
Quality WOl1l; wtth pride

885-2097

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
DIg down method

LIcenlIed Gu..meed
Free estimates
881-6000

THOMAS KLEINER
'"SElENT

WATERPROOFING
• DiggIng Method
• Peastone BacldiII
• SpoCIess Cleanup
• Wais Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Yeer Guarantee

I.icensed & Insured
A1 WORK
2~2

F-ITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

'100 AIR CONDITIONING

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Re8lJOR8bte Rat ..
Fast 5ervk:e

24 Hr. MonItoring
licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
GeNERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

903 APPLIANCE SERVIC!

14C

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

'101 ALUM INSTAllATION
REPAIR

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several window atr con-

drtlOOers available now
GOing fast II

First come- first serve

885-3447

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl SIding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas. gutters and
replacement wmdows. li-
censed and IflSUred. Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI VInyl SIding.

custom trim. all colors.
Gutters Installed, re-
paired Free estimates!
Bill, 293-3051

ALUMINUM! VInyl siding,
seamless guttersl d0wn-
spouts. replacement win-
dowsJ doors. storm Wlll-
dowsl doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company.
774-3542.

• Washer - Dryer Servrce
• Vacuum Service and

~
• Used SIoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

R~~~ R.L.~=:e=STREMERSCH
CALL~E 882~47

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, CourtItOllS
Professional &ervk:e.

Washers D!yers
Otshwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MICrowaves

Garbage Olsposals
& MORE

~5005 247~
MACK

AVENUE
APPLIANCE

Has seYeraI WIndow 8lr con-
drtJoners 8VUabIe now

Going fastl!
FIrst come- first serve

8850-3447

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair 5efVice
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POInte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-7054
USE OUR FAX

Call and Inqun 8bout our
FAX MACHI*:. When

tune Is short MMI our lines
are busy. you CIlf'I _mpty
FAX the copy 8Iong wtth

bIlNng end cetegot,
Infonnetlon.

I



15C

882-9234

9\1 PAINTING DICOkf,! "

Painting - Interior-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
DuplICate Exl8tlng FtniIh or

Colors to Match.
Krtchen cabinets, _C888

handraJls, vanltie8, penel-
lng, doors, trim and m0ld-
Ings

LICensed Insured
RefererlC8$ Free Eatim8IeI
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 718-5025

QUAUTY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25"..01

prof ... lo.............. -
in your ne6ghboItIOOd.

All repairs before .... _

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BucIdnghem

.... 102
CJ'S ProfesslonaJ Painting.

InterIOr/ Extenor. Also
specialiZing in: Tuck,
POinting, caulking, wln-
dow gIazlng, stepS, gutter
cteaning and repair. Code
vlOlatJonl repairs. Free es-
timates. 111SIM'8d. Qu8Ilty
work. All work g&aan-
teed for 3 years. Ae88on-
able rates. Call cart. 882.
5097.

JOHNtS PAINTING
We spectaIize in cIefrilg &

power washing aIunInum
siding Also repainting old
a1ummum siding. AI work
and matenaIS guanlllIIed.
Grosse Pointe reterellC8S.
FREE EsbmaIes.

Call mytIme:
882.5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palming and
Wallpapering, 20 )'8IrS.

Free Estimates.

3-R Company.
n6-3424 Dan

WASH AWAY
Pressure CI•• lIlllll

• aean Before Painting
• PabosICement
• Decks
• Fencings
• Side Walks
• AlumlumlAwings
• Free EstImates
• Free 5ampIes
Jon! 674-9673 77I-5Z35

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPlETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

95' lINOLfUM

331.3520

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

947 HfA TlNG AND COOtiNG

EXTERIOR ImRIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

P1astlfJDrywali

SpecialiZing In Interlor/Exterlor Palntl"9 We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the fmest matenals for the
longest lastIng results Great Western people
are Quality minded and couneous Call us for
the ultimate m reSidential and commerCIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING DECORATING

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several WIndow 3Ir c0n-

ditIOners aV8Jlable now
GOlngfastll

First come- first serve

885-3447
ALL WEATHER

HEATING COOLING
REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & InstaIJed
All MIlk .. I Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

UCENSED
ServICe & InstallatIOn

Commerclal-Resldentlal

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

ESSIAN PAINTING
FIRST TO OFFER

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEII
custom

• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

BOB• 727.2689
Insured • Referrals

UNOLEUII & Tile Installed
and repaired, porches
carpeted. Call RIChard,
822-5444.

946 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES
• l il'C}C (l''O S~ a Jon<;
• Panos I 0\)' spoca'y)
• /\ra arc,cs
• Sil' ,'dily Su"OilY

Sc"w'"
• &1<''0' ()<;('oun <;

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675
LICensed Insured

COLLEGE student needs
wood Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor. Paint-
Ing, p1umbtng, clean ups
Refef'encee. Lawn ser-
VICe 88500028, RJck.

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance. We do work In-
side and outside. Pamt.
lng, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall, windows, plumb-
ing. Free estimates. In-
sured. call anytime, ~
4250,

QUAUTY Home Repair-
Ae8sonabIe rates, code
repairs, Window repatr,
re-glazlng Appliances,
p1umbtng, painting, elec-
trical. 8 years experience.
Referencesl 372-7138,
Enk.

ALL Home Repairs. Car-
pentry, electrlcaJ, etc Any
leaky faucet $18.95 plus
parts. 882-1188

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

LICENSED Handyman ~
vides carpentry, electri-
cal, p1umbtng and paint.
Ing Qntenor and extenor)
services. FREE estl'
mates, senior discounts.
call 882-7196.

HANDYMAN
C8Il Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
vice.

Home RepaIrs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Interiors, basements, etc ..
Masonry repaJrS, code vi-

olations corrected.
882-5886.

HANDYMAN
Expel tellC8d student can fix,

repair or replace most
anything. Have tools and
good references. Will
travel.

c.n John 739-3882.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400

COMPlETE plano service:
Tuning, retx,lIldlng, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
Technicians GUild, Sigis-
mund Bossner 731-n07
b ., >

PIANO services- Tunrng
and repair. 12 year's ex-

"HAVE PICk up- WIll haul". perience. Flexible hours
Fumrture, appIrances, etc. Reasonable rates. 881-
LocaJ or distant. 521- 8276
2061 --------

HAUUNG, debris removal
and demolilJon Will re-
move any unwanted
Items. From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house. Will eIean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dlrt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything.
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207
PERSONALIZED MOVING
0fficeI ResidenttaL' Storage.

Professional, experienced,
guaranteed. Free ast ..
mates - Insured.

873-0101

MOVING-HAUUNG
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

9~4 GUlIERS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Com~lete
HOME REPAIR

cunw.
CL•• IIIIIC

• RBmOYllulleaves ~,nl dellns
• KlIIIIl6wa1llrl-.g
• prevere; l«Jtt problems
, SemI Crlzen QsQut

77S- ....

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943. LICensed,
bonded and Insured WIn-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall Washing
884-4300

SEAVER'S Horne Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installatIOn senIOr
discounts. FREE est,.
mates, reasonable rates.
lJcensed. Call 882.7196

• Expert Painting
. Interior & Exterior

Parntlng
. Plaster Ing & Drywall
• All Kinds of Stucco

Work
• Complete Carpentry

Work
• Roofll1g & Complete

GUller Work
• Clean Gullers
• Complete Plumbing
• Waterproofing
,All Brick & Block ~'Jork
• Tuckpolntlng
• Chimney 'Nork
• Complete Cement

Work & Repairs

Call Larry

'ti" 371-6617

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Sm811 BusIness
Melnten8nce & ReplIfr

OddJobe &
Code YIoIIItionI

LICENSED- INSURED
YISAIMC 294-3480
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reas0n-
able. References. 881-
3961

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No JOb
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates.
Clean- up included Ref.
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
palrs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, plastering.
Senior discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, 777-8633.

of Services

823-6662

.: Lr.NDICAPER\
(,AROE NlR\

SpeCialiZing In
creative landscape deSIgn and
planting of qualIty shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees

94] lANDSCAPfRS
GARD£N!RS

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

Cypress Landscaping
------(E..D.P.)---- __
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

m- Sptd4/iu I,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Fstim4te CaU..
Kevin Kumb 885.1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

822-5010.

•N.

913 lANDSCJ\PfRS
GARDEN£RS

'It flOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

c.rr It. f.r I

pr'Mpt Irtt
.lfi..lt••

YARD

9~O GLASS RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

9Jo FURNITURE
REfiNISHING R£PAIRI

SLAINES
772.4627
1.11411.,11' " .Ir

~"il'" Ii...."'0.

TIME FORSHRUB
TRIMMING

HERITAGE F1oors- Hard- DAN Walleces Tree Ser-
wood floors Installed, vice. Tree trimming,' re-
sanded and Stamed. movaJ, strom damage,
ResldentI8U commercial. shrubbery, roto tiller, and
Call 294-0024 or 563- flower beds. 756-9421.
4281. LAWNCAREl Very afforda.

KELM b6e, free eetimate8, sen-
Floor Iaymg, sandlf'lg, refin- ior discounts, odd jObs

IShmg. Expert in stain. 372-0043, Andy, Frank
Old lIoot8 a speaa/Iy. We EXPERIENCED college slu-
also rellnlsh banisters. dent offenng Hedge Tnrn-

535-7256 ming Service. Free Est ..
GREAT Lakes Hardwood mates. can Jeff 886-

Flooring. Complete wood 9281.
floor service, quality -1ELDRUII----T-ree--5eMce--,

stains and finishes. Old Inexpensive tree trim.
floors made newl 839- ming, removal and slump
8619 grinding. Insured. 881-

PROFESSIONAL floor 3671
sanding and finishing. ---,------
Free estimates W. Abra- CHRIS S Landscaping
ham, T. Yerke. 754-S999, Lawn Service. Shrub
m-3118 mamtenance. ConSCIen-

. tious work. Reasonable
FLOOR sanding, atainlng, n&5475.

refini8hmg by quality -M-A-C-'S-T-R-E-E-A-N-O-
craftsrna'1. The AntIque
C1i11lC. Free estimates. SHRUB TRIMMING
~1942. COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service. CaI Tom n6-
4429.

FURNITURE refinished, re- K & K
paired, stripped, any type LAWN & SHRUB
of caning. Free estl- SERVICES INC.
mates. 345-6258, 661. Weekly Lawn Cuning.
5520. Tree & Shrub Trimming.

AJ UPHOLSTERY Clean ups - FertilIZing.
CornITl8fCial - Residential. Free Estimates - Low

Custom Quality, prof8s. Rates.
sionaI, expenellCed, guar- Excellent SeMce.
anteed, affordable rep8JfS. 773-3814
Free estimates. TREES, shrubs, hedges

871-6710 and stumps removed.
Free Estimates. Insured.
Stump grinding. 776-

Future GIMa & MIrror _4459__ . _
Done at )"OUr home. Mirrors, GREEN Thumb Landscap-

insulated glass replaced ing. Sod delIVered or In-
&howEIf' doors. QualitY stalled, top soil. Bush
work guaranteed. trimming. Ask for RIC!<,

774-8479 839-7033--------LAWN service, cut, edge
and trim, bushes
tnmmed. Free estlmatesl
822-1543, John

DAN MiIIevIIe Tree Service.
Tree trimming. Tree and
stump removal. Land
cleanng".~ and
Insured. 24 hour emer.
gency Service. 776-1104,
690-1622

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimmng, etc.
Reasonable rates Quality
service.

Tom- 77&-4429.
GARDENING, trimming.

Carl, 77fj. 7127.

TAlIIIIING removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree SEIMCe.
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice, n4-6480.

SHRUB trimming, garden-
ing, lawn aeratIOn, 1and-
scape design and COI'I-
stn.retion. n&aI95.

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Brick & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantings

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204.

, M&E LAWN CARE, INC I
Weekly lawn service.

Spring/Fall clean up,
hedge/shrub trimming.
Weedin!J'gardening. au.
ity, 0ependaDIe IS the
business. Insured. FREE
Estimates References.
Call:

iii "TIMlEILlIIE
LAIDSC.PIIiI

--,

FULL SERVICE
lANDSCAPING

HEDGE
TRIMMING

LAWN
SERVICES
FREE

ESTIMATES

88S-2Z48

GARDEN

• •• 8.3289 4

9'!B DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

Director

4,0 we IRICAL \ERVIC!

S & J ELECTRIC
ResidentIaI-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VlOIatJons Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Aesldenltal • Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR cmzENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CAll 881-4664

15215 MACK
CALDWB.l Electric- CIty

violations, reSidential/
commercial. licensed &
Insured. 978-1630.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

SUIIMER SPECIAL
100 amp 8ervIce at8rtIng
lit $400. F.... Esttrnatee
Commerciall Resklenttal
Code Work SpecIalists

Master Electrician
lei .. check your shortsl
Emergency Service
927-811310-321.

9027
Ucensedllnsured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC'r
TRICIAN- serving the

l GrossePotntearea'b.
years Free estlmates!
Specializing In service
changes to door bells.
New construction and re-
pair work 778-0745, Skip
Allard.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServICes,
000rbeI1s.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
B.ECTRICAL work, reason-

aDIe rates. ProfesslonaI
workmanship, licensed.
Fast serw:el FREE SER-
VICE CALL! 884-9234

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

m.3590
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
R 1.llIenII8I/ CommercI8I
flee I lid light SpecIR.t

L.Ic:eMedf m.nd.
24 Hour Setvtce
8enIon DIKount

"'17.

UNCI< - MILLER
EJectricaI WIling ani repeir.

Circuit br88ker peneIs in-
SIlled. Appliance cln::ults.
Door- bell. Telephone
jecks. S8nIor Qbz:ens cis-
0lU1I. lJoen8ed.

831-0175

Commerical/
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast SefVIce

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioc:a-
tlonl 20844 Harper.
ProfessIonal InstdationI
Aepew 882-3650

~'S Custom fences,
dedts, landscape bmber,
etc Free estimates sen-
101' dIScount nB-1744

DHI- PrIvacy and ~
fence, 10 years expen.
enc:e SatIsfaction ~.
anteed' 881-3135

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
(313) 776-3261

~19 CHIMNEY ClIANING

92C CHIMMY R£PAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-Screens

Inslaled
Animal Removal
Slate llC8llSed

5154
Certified &

Insured

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SEAVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

'Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

92, CONSTRUCTION SERVI([

R.R. COOOEN8- Chimneys ALTERATIONS to Couture-
cleaned- Screens In. AdIuatrnenls for a perfect
stalled. Olimneys rebuiltl fit, copy a favonte, design
repaired. 886-5565. your own garment. nB-

-------- 4044, UndaJltJ
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys r&plIJred, rebuih,

~Ined.
Gas flues ~Ined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

~
~~1Ejjf

RooFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776.3126

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuin, repaired

or tuckpoInting. Aues and
caps repaired. Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chlmney8 Repeired
And Aebuift

LICENSED & INSURED
QueIty work with pride

885-2097

POWER washing, spray
painting, sandblasting,
masonry, decks, seal
coating, fountainS, miscel-
1aneoIJs. 575-9386

;;:5 DECK, PATIOS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CUSTOM Made slipcoyers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced. Call now.
BemIce.521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERES
Balloons, Mint BlInds,
VertJcaIs, C8rpehng,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'S8IIes'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DAAPEAIES BY PAT
771-2514

CIII hllnqWw Ibout our
FAX MACtINE. When

time Is 8hort hi our lines
.. bay, you cen ..,
FAX the copy Itong wtth
... hi CMIgOrt

Inb nlllticNt.

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speaIicaIy design and
build naUaI wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free c0n-
sultation, estimates

711-0418

;;:; ORAPER:ES

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO.TEC •INC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PtiONE (517) 79209304

1 (800) 968.30456
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HOITO
SAfE
THE

EARTH ...
• PLANT

A TREE

• REUSE A
SHOPPING
BAG

• TURN
IOFF A

LIGHT • I-.,
~

• WALK. ..
INSTEAD
OF DRIVE

• RECYCLE
ITEMS
YOU NO
LONGER
USE BY
SELLING
THEM
FOR CASH
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
882-690

TO PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

9/, Ill! ""ORk

96\ Sf WING NACHINE
SEHVIU

90 mNDO\\ ,o,AIWNG

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY'ROILfIU1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881..2123
JOHN J. GELlE

Mason • 38 yrs
Expenence

P • M Window and wan
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe FIreman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free est!-
mat .. RefetellC8S. 821.
2984.
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cIeening
and waxing. Free esti-
mates.

882-0688

FAIIOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
SInce 1943. L.Icensed,
bonded and insured. Wi~
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and waI washing.
884-4300

P • II Window and Well
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fir8men
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- Refel8I1C8S. 821-
2984.

M>KWlNOOW
ClEANERS

Service on SIorms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5-1690

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POlNTESna..7940
K.WINOOW
CLEANINGCOMPANY

Storms, screens, guttfn,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free _,1Ites

882-0088
D BARR

CLEANING SEFMCES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

a.EAN1NG
OALE 97700897

%U HOOfiNG SEHVIl!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

buill
NOON TUESDAY

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured
775-0125

774-9651

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

FLAT Roof Problems? New ARMSTRONG Sewer
rubber roofs Installed on Cleimng to clear down-
lIat roois Stops all leaks. spouts, $85. to cIeer 10
Guaranteed S52~116. to 15 lIf)OUts, $225. Call
AEAO ROOFING CO. 884-8060.--------EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, TIle,
Roofs, Gutter Work Q........t.,

All Work Guaranteed TUNE-uP....-_ in your
I.icensed & Insured home. Oeaned. oil, ad-

371~72 355-4320 Just t8nSlon, $9.95 All
makes, all ages. ~

ROOFING Repalrs, restlln- 7437.
gllng, chimney screens, ~
basement leaks, plaster
reparrs. Handyman worl<.
Insured. seaver's, 882- TILEWORKS
0000. Ceramic, Marble, Slate,

ROOFING and gutter repair Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
specialISt. Insurance and Repairs 10 )'8lII'S experI-
emergency wor1<. SenIOr enee. References. Li.
rates. Free estimates censedJ Insured 527.
Dave,882'5923. 6912

TOTAL ROOFING CERAMIC tile- residential
SIDING SERVICES jObs and repairs. 15

ResidentiallCommerc181 years expenence. 776-
4097; 771H113. Ardy.

Shingles, Single Ply PAUL'S TIle ,.",..,..-: C&-Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs ~'...-'.J'
Repairs, Ice Backup ramie, mosarc, marble,

VINYL AND ALUMINUM Slate. Expert repairs. 822-
S1DtNG 7137,824-1326.

seamless GutterslTrim .........""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!o''
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
UCENSEO INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

OOMPANY
774-3542.

• Re.Rooling &Tear~ffs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HatTar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repatrs
• Small Jobs
UCENSED • INSURED

GUARANTEED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LEONARD'S WINDOWS, shutln and

ROOFING =s'or R=: c:iShKVes, IIal roofs, com- Erik 372-7138.
plate tear-offs, built-tlp --------
roofing, gutters and all ,,-.-... .... ----111
kinds of repBlrs R & U

w~r:,e: WINDOW& DOORCO,
sured. Member of the
Belter Business Bureau. New Window

8845416 Installation
ALL PRO ROQFlNG JWSldenl/al & Commercial

PTofesslonaJ roofs, gutters, 773.4925
sic:Ing. New and repai'ed.
Reasonable, rellliilIe, 16
)'88I'S expenence.
UCENSED • INSURED

JohnWll8ma
776-5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RES!DENTIAL
COMMERCIAl,

TEAR OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

liCENSED INSURE~

886-0520

of Services

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

957 PLUMBIN() HEAIIH()

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANTADS

PLUMBING, HEATING

sewER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOB DUBe
PLUMBING and HEATING
llCerlsed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte WOOds

886-3897
Pl..UMBlNG- MllIOI' or minor

reparrs. references, low
rates Paul,75&0197.

381 KERCHEVAl, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG. UC 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING • COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATBt TANKS
REPAIRED • INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job 100 smaI, new and

repairs, vioIaIIons.
293-3181

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

". DEIT CO"TROI

V\ 1 PAINIING DECOHAIING

.5 DlU'.'BING HEATING

839-4242

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Heating' Cooling
Resnenllal • CommerCial. Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958
Andrew Emil Calcaterra

Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber
24 Hour Answering ServICe

WLD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE R.UE

a-EY SERVICE
882-5169

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned. 140"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

BETTER HoIfii-oteorating-
plaster repair, PIlntlng.
18 year's experience
Paul 773-3799.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl exterior SpecI8IIZ.

II'lg plestenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
ing palnt. Window glazing
• caulking. Also palnt old
aluminum sidIng Wood
stalnlllg and refinishing.
GI'0668 POInte reIerences.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED lICENSED

n6-3628
MILAN'S PAINTING

Inteltor-Extertor
Aluminum SkIIng Pllntlng

PatchIng, Piaatenng
Stucco, WIlIpeptr

Window Qlujng-Ceulklng
Free EaUmatea SPRINKlER REPAIRS

AeI~~";ortl 885-7711
759-5089

PETER'S
PAINTING

SpecIalizing In Power Wash
and Painting Aluminum Since 1925

Keith DamelsonSIding and Brick. USIng licensed Master PlumberquaIrty matenaJs. _

SdnctIon au..aed. DAN ROEMER
FREE ESTIMATES. PLUMBINGGROSSE POINTE

FIEFEAENCES. Repen, remodeling,
LICENSED AND INSURED. code work, fixtures,

water heaters insIaJled.CALL 574-0528. Licensed and I red.
QUALITY Master Painting- 772.261r:u'nteriorl exterior special- ---- _:.s. Repair work guaran. PLUMBING- All .repairs,

teed. ReferellC88. Free large or small. ~.
estimates. Insured. John FREE ll6bmates, senIOr
n1-1412. dISCOUnts.882-7196.

MIItIyn Mech8nIcII, Inc.
• FuDServIce Plumbing &

Heating
• Grosse POInteOwned &

Operated
• licensed & Insured

875-8017

DIRECT
PLUMBING

It
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• FuJI Product Warranty
• Senior DIscount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

AU. AmerIcan Plumbing.
We do all types of plumb-
ing repair and sewer
cteaning. Free estimates .
C8Il 452343 or 463-
2998.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

AeasonabIe Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN YERTAEGT
LicensecI Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repUs, ren0va-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code via-
1a!Ions. All worl< guaran-
teed.
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
sates and Service

81500408
L.i<:ensed and Insured

YIaII II.tur:ard
L.S. WALKER Plumbing.

Drain cIe8nIng, au re-
pairs. Quality work,
I'8II8OI'MIbIe 1'8I8s. Free
8SbmateS. 790-7116,P.
gel': 430-3321.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECWJZING IN
• Kilchens
• Bdllooms
• Laundry room and

VIOIabons
• Old and new wort<

Free Estimates
811, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

Director

CAll NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

V,l PAINIIN(, Of(OHAIIN(,

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

SPECIALIZING in exterior
painting, 15 years experl-
ence. Reasonable rates.
Speaa!izing in Grosse
Pointe homes. 884-6199,
Steve

ARCHmCTUIAL METAL
RESTORATION. PAlN11NG CO.

16C

SClenbfic ReslOrabon of Decorauve Metals and
PaInting, IntenorlExtenor.

We specialize on bronze, brass, copper, stamless
steel, alum mum, Iron. ReslClenballCommerclal

We guarantee our work
References. 25 Years Expenence

No Job Too Small
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAlL
313 • 8 9 2 • 2 :5 7 0

finest Interior Painting..
cliarfes "CnipII gibson

Painting and'DuoratinB
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777.2216
Servm the "Pointss" For Over 10 Years

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Specializing plastering
and drywall repain and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazing.caulk.
Ing. Also paint old alumi-
num siding. Wood slam.
109 and refinishing.
Grosse POinte referenc~.

FREE ESTIMATES
893~6855

EXTERIOR Parnt SpecIaJ-
tsts. Ucensed & Insured
contractors. Quality work,
warranted Interiors also.
Gold MedaJ Parnt. 772-
5866 or 791.9021t

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior!Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G P. Resident
I BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS
I Prompt De,»ndable NtI.t

1939-7955 • 881-397

PROfES8fONAL Painting BAlAN'S PAINTING
& Decorating. Papeman. Profe88ionaJ painting, 1m&-
gers- Wood ftnl8henl. 60 nor and extenclf. $pecIaJ-
years in business. You IZIng In aN types of PIlnt.
will benefit from !he low mg. Caulking, window
rates we will quote for glazing and plaster rep&lr.
any Interior or exterior All work guaranteed. For
custom 88I'YIC8 you need. Free Estimates and
Call 294-6366. reasonable riles, call.

INTERIOR and ExterIOr 872.2048.
PIlnbng. StaIn or varnish, ROGER'S Decorating.
plastering and cauIdng. P~ntlng, papenng, pia&-
All JObs welcomed. Free tenng. 20 years expen-
estimates. Insured. CaD ence, reas0nab6e, railS'
Ernie's Home Malte. b1e. Roger: 7914187
nance, 29a-4250. MIKE'S

PAOFES8IONAL Painting, Prof ... lo....
mteriorl exterior. Reaon- hinting • W8IIpIper1ng
able rat •. 527-3463. Intenorl Exterior Includes

INTERIOR Painting- No JOb repamng damaged pia&-
too smaJI. QualIIy work. ter, cracI<s, peeling palnt,
References. Jim 882- Window gIazI~, caulkmg,
6344,885-8186. pamting aluminium SIding.

-------- Top Quality material.
WHITEY'S ReuonabIe pnces All

• Wallpapenng worl< Guaranteed. GI'0668
• Intenor Painting Pointe references Call
• Reasonable Pnce6 Mike anytime
• Good Wori< 777-8081.
• CalI-No Job Too Small SetI8fecdon PIu. Pelnt

n8-4792 Co.
BOWMAN Painting Inc. In- Offers SpeciaJ Summertime

teriorlExterior. Free Est!- Dtscounts on all exterior
mates. Toll free 1-80(). paint jobs. All worl< guar.
794-5506. anteed. Free Estimates,

-------- references on request.
PAI~NG, Intenor and ex- Senior CItIZens Dtscoont.

tenor. FREE esb~, Ask for Kevin 771~.reasonable rates, senIOr _~ _

discounts. Call 882-7196. Michael's Painting
INTERIORS •

BY DON & l YNN Wood Refinishing
• Husband-WIfe Team CUSTOM PAINTING
• Wallpapering WOOD STAINING
• Palnbng AND REFINISHING

885-2633 INSURED
PAINTINGr Interiorl exte- MICHAEL A. MEDA

rlor. Paper hanging. Wall 885-3230
washing, plaster repair. PAINT DAllIERS
All wort< guaranteed. Free Serving all Pointe areas. 16
estimates. Thorn, 881. years experience. All
7210 palnts & stains Interior!

1Ierto'. Custom P81nt1ng exterior. Paint! ~
Interior Exterior ~ and repeJr. Sen-
Commercl8l Resldentl8l lOI' citl~ens d~nts.

FREE ESTIMATES =c;m::: 759-
lIMo 2M00211 GiIOY ANNI sacco, painting,

...JOHN'S PAINTING stain WOf1t, walIpepering,
:"Ibteoor-&tenor. SpecIalIzing sales, Instalation, re-

in repaIring damaged moval. Reasonable.
, plaster, drywall and Since 1980. 247.Q722.

cracI<s, peeling palnt, win- IN fEfiOH Painting • P.
~ puttying ~ caulk- per hanging. 1 man oper.
lng, wal/papenng.~, ation. Guaranteed quality
palnt old aluminum B!d- wort< done the right way.
Ing. All worl< and material Grosse Pointe refer-
guaranteed. Reasonable. ences YlHY reasonable
Grosse Pointe r8fere1lCeS. rates. 'For a FREE est!-
Free estimates. mate Call Ray Fraley,

882.5038 882-0011.--------
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••1' $1'.671
SALE PIIICEI

$17,798

NMACLeo.. IMIRP $2.,615
tOt" Monttl. SAI.E P.,CE'

$37~o~ $22,501
Tolil pyml $18752 95 1st pyml $390 Ii'l rei see lIep $400 p~leoIt~l. Sl39 06
Oplto pun:h l.oaIe End$'2116135 •• '4 ......

The 1991 Missan Pathfinder SE
Aula .. elr sporl pkll OClJull'.lble.llOckl lun/ool.logllghll olr.
.. dlac brOk.. anll lockl SIk '60629

The 1991 Missan 4x2
W,'11Ille mo.1 powerlul 510nctarelengIne In II' clo'l 5 Ipel r
bump , glass p b IIIIpe. elOl1lInl Stk '6050Q

_AC Lea.. MIIP $.U5
tor .. Mon",. SALE PRICEI

$199!O $7918

My' $:17,020
'ALE PIIICEI

$33,949

MIIP $'2,25'
SALE PRICEt

$11,310

M $'.,'1' NMACLeo ..
SALE PRICEI tor.' Mon",.

$12,919 $239~~

_ACLeo ••
for •• Month.

$57~3

"AC Leo ••
lor •• Mon",.

$240~~

T01IIIpymI $2lI ~ II(l 111 pym1 $592 83. rel _ ilep $600 plitellt~1e 5119
Opt.lo pun:h a.- End $1 S 1612C •• " .. 1iIl.

TOIII pym1. $1111... 111."'"' S2:l1.31 III -.: dl9 $150 plllelll~1e $li9 Opt TOIII pymt $7.46103 1st pymt $155 51 rei see: lIep $175 plals'lMIt ssg 06
to purch lJIose End 111.361.55 • "" .... till Opt to pun:h lNIe End $3 714 90 • 4" ......

July 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

T01IIIpymI.$11.9'l114 111 pymt $24883 .... lie dip $150 plrtA'll11l584 Oil! ToI:Il Pl'1l11 $111l6496 1st Pl'1l11 $24921 relllC lIep $150 plltOOll~!e$119
lo purch a.- End 56 975 75 • "" Il1O'" Opt lo pun:h lJIose End 58153 75 Down Poymonl $2 000 • 4% use ....

o 1060 In II 8 seconds spd 1-Iops p w pwr mIll pwr 10Cki
BoserOCllosy. leollle, 111mSIIc '60667

.:s~~~
The 1991 Missan StanZI The 1991 Maxima GIE

Aula 1I1l1eoicau all p s p b I gla18 sptolll guards Slk .. ct, •aulomallc pWI wmClow pWI lOCkSroct,o IVI !glass air
.60007 51t .60526

~

The 1991 Missan 300Z1 Twin Turbo

MSI' $23,UI
SALEPR'CEI

$21,723
GMAC SmartLea.e

10f .8 Monlhs

$428~o9

--~~

el;)lr
1991 LeSABRE CUSTOM

TOlilAdv pyTl1' 511 15151nc!udes 1st pymt $446 15 rei soc dep S45C
~~esII~1e 5119 Tolil pymll $2141520 Opl 10porch 58 506 91 .4% ......

P seOl1 rem keyless enl dr ItIS ele<: reel ehm coni cts" I
wrng Ips compassIn mlrr .Iee mm Itd YISm.rr cony 'POr.
WWco. coss p ani prem spk.. presllge pkg Sit '2 1015

Pw' 1110155 ~51eol ,eel Ot III P w Me: truni rei mall <II eclgegnlt
1l~I.e _Ill ,del elee 'MIl m", Itd VII I11lII Cruile alum wn .'1",.
call conCer!ld p ani prestl\l8p1l11bodyrlltpe 511t.'~74

GMACSmortLea.. MID $:10,0"
lor.' Monttl. SALE PRICEI

$348~~$16,772
Tolil Ad, pyml $881 17 O'I<ludes 1st pyml ~ 17 rei see: dep $375 platorllr1lo
$144 ToI:IlpymlS 517 38416 Opl 10 pure,," $6 411871 .4"10 use tu

Open MOt ~r']y and Thursday Evenings 'till 9 P m.

GRATIOT at 13 MILE 296.1300
2 M,fes N 0' /.696

WE WILL MEET OR lEA T ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nissanl

• • · It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowingl

.-~:~o

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

J'~ $2588 '88 1111 BAD CREDIT? '87 '91 '89 GMC IMPORTSKYLARK ROADIIASTER NO CREDIT? BANKRUPT? LeSAIRE REGAL STAReRAFT
looded low LOADED w .......... __ -... _. co_ LTD. 40r LOOd.a1 Full sIze Raised HEADQUARTERS1984 FORD Country Squire Wagon miles all 4,200 MI Call 296-1300 Only Every loaf Evervavall

1986 CARAVELLE ................... Loaded!
slereo great

#P3936 Aslr 101Mr Rooe,'s 40 000 ml reature. and fealure '.1 240 SXU:Lilt 11ft II"Ss~ape' like newl One owner
= 14270A Or Ca'i Our loadedl

#P3925 #2.1020A1985 CUTLASS WAGON ........... LDaded! SAVE 24. HR. CREDIT HOTLINE .Pl3747 '10 300 ZI •• MI SiftS
1985 ARIES K CAR .......... 60,000 Miles $7388 THOUSANDS! iDaylAWeel< 296-7271 $7677 $14,99 817,38 '. Pat"'., IEL...... $11,"7

5'11E'pr CE'S ,,'-luCle all foe lorv rebates
&. oppl cOOle Opaler ,"cenl,Ves

o.~•ooa•

T01IIIAdvpym1 $$3754 "Nilelllt p)'TT'l53. ~ rel see dep S400 plltesll~l. TQIIJA~, pymt 5n7 74lnctJdes 1st pyml 531174 rei _ dip S325 pIilaIIlt1t
$139 T01IIlpymts $1434744 Opllopurch $117854ll.4%utolR $134 TOlllpym1s $15~Q52 Opt lop .. ch 56311573.4" .. tax.

1991 CENTURY SPECIAL

"t, H~

.,"""'.

TOlIIAlIv pyml $li7945 ",cw.. '51 pymI 5295 45 "I see d., $:lOO pl.... I1o'.
$14 Tolil pymts 514181 44 60 Opt to p.. et, $4 752 3ll. 4"10lISt t.x.

A shari Drive for BIGsavinlsl

55 45 seal dr Ikl pwr 'eel mal5 del w,p r del cruIse
3 3111 v 6 hll .Iyled 'I will 58 rOd Wi$ P185 can pan'
pre.hge pkg $tIc • '.312$

GMACSmortLea.. \ MSI' $16,001
lor 41 Month. SALE PRICE!

$284~~$13,911

4 way seal adl t,unk 111mpkg nail ow rkr mldg body s,de
mtdg wl1l opg mldgs r wmd det all cond a,m,ell
VIsa' mil, dualmllrors lem II' door I'll sly led sleel wl1eels
w stiles eauellll luxury pkg 51k .1.2383

GMACSmartLea.. 1 MSI', $12,9.1
lor 41 Mon"'. SALE PRICEI

$239~~ 11,398
T01IIIAdvpymt S59766""w..1st pyml $14866 rei see dcp $250 platesll,tIe
$99 Tolllpymls $111l3544 O~opurch $412~18.4"1o ... Ult

18C
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